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LET TERS
Di a logue Gala
As a mem ber of the Mor mon His -
tory As so ci a tion, I am proud of the
Jour nal of Mor mon His tory, which con -
tin ues to il lu mi nate the Mor mon
past with schol ar ship of an un de vi at -
ing high qual ity. In an other role, that 
of ed i tor of Di a logue: A Jour nal of
Mor mon Thought, I of ten con tem -
plate the fact that the two jour nals
com ple ment, rather than com pete
with, each other. Both of them con -
trib ute sub stan tially to the flour ish -
ing state of Mor mon stud ies, an area
of schol ar ship re ceiv ing much fa vor -
able na tional at ten tion.
For that rea son, I would like, in
be half of Di a logue’s board of di rec -
tors and ed i to rial team, to in vite our
friends in the Mor mon His tory As so -
ci a tion to at tend a cel e bra tion of Di -
a logue’s for ti eth an ni ver sary. This
gala event will be held at the Lit tle
Amer ica Ho tel in Salt Lake City on
Fri day, Sep tem ber 22, 2006, at 6:30
P.M. The event will fea ture a din ner, 
speeches, a  brief video on the his -
tory of Di a logue, and a joy ous re -
union of writ ers, read ers, and sup -
port ers of Di a logue.
Ad vance res er va tions are re -
quired. The price for each per son is 
$40. For res er va tions, please visit
www.dialoguejournal.com or call
(801) 274-8210. Mail or ders may be
sent to P.O. Box 58423, Salt Lake
City, UT 84158-0423.
Levi Pe ter son
Issaquah, Wash ing ton
vi
“THE MAK ING OF A STEW ARD:”
ZION, EC CLE SI AS TI CAL POWER,
AND RLDS BOD IES, 1923–31
Da vid J. Howlett
ON JULY 8, 1923, 350 MEM BERS of the Re or ga nized Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter Day Saints gath ered to watch an or di na tion cer e -
mony in the ru ral com mu nity of Cameron, Mis souri. It was no or -
di nary or di na tion ser vice. RLDS Prophet Fred er ick Mad i son
Smith, the grand son of Jo seph Smith Jr., and Pre sid ing Bishop
Benjamin McGuire jointly laid hands on six men to set them apart 
as new men in a new cov e nant. “You have al ready en tered into the 
cov e nant of bap tism,” de clared Smith to the six men. Now they
had “in di cated your will ing ness to en ter into the cov e nant of stew -
ard ship.”1*Smith then sol emnly read to the stew ards the cov e nant
agree ment that they were about to make:
1
* DAVID J. HOWLETT {da vid-howlett@uiowa.edu} is a Ph.D. can di -
date in the De part ment of Re li gious Stud ies at Uni ver sity of Iowa. Por tions
of this text are re vised from his the sis, “The Body of Zion: Com mu nity, Hu -
man Bod ies, and Es cha to log i cal Fu tures among the Re or ga nized Lat ter
Day Saints” (M.A. the sis, Uni ver sity of Mis souri-Kan sas City, 2004). The Re -
or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day Saints adopted the new
name of Com mu nity of Christ in April 2001, but this ar ti cle uses the his -
toric no men cla ture. He thanks the fol low ing in di vid u als who read ear lier
ver sions of this es say: Gary L. Ebersole, An drew S. Bergerson, and Bryan
LeBeau, all of the De part ment of His tory of the Uni ver sity of Mis souri-Kan -
sas; Ste ven L. Olsen of the Fam ily and Church His tory De part ment of the
Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints; Ron ald E. Romig, ar chi vist of
Do you, now stand ing be fore this branch of the Re or ga nized
Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, and be fore the gen eral au -
thor i ties thereof, and in the name of the Mas ter, sol emnly af firm and
cov e nant that you are will ing whole-heartedly and un re serv edly to be -
come stew ards ac cord ing to the doc trine of stew ard ship in har mony
with the laws of the church . . . that is, to im prove your tal ents to the
max i mum of your abil ity, hold ing your sur plus contributable to the
church, af ter your just wants and needs ac cord ing to your cir cum -
stances have been pro vided; that you will con tin u ously seek the in ter -
ests of your neigh bor and in ev ery way in your power con trib ute to the 
wel fare of man kind, seek ing thus to build up the king dom of God and 
es tab lish his righ teous ness, that all you are, all you have, and all you
hope to be come and all you hope to have are con se crated to the ser -
vice of God and his church, that you will ever strive to show your love
of God by love of neigh bor and ser vice to your fel low man; and all this
in ac cor dance with the ar ti cles of agree ment you have al ready made?
With the men’s af fir ma tive an swer, Smith then stated “I de clare
you stew ards of God and the church. May God add his bless ings and
keep you to ful fill your cov e nant.”2* To gether, Bishop McGuire and
Pres i dent Smith prayed over each man to con firm his set ting apart.
Thus, six men en tered into a new type of mem ber ship in the RLDS
Church, the cov e nant of stew ard ship. 
Fred er ick Mad i son Smith and his as so ci ates looked with the
great est se ri ous ness on the new or di nance and “of fice” they had ini ti -
ated. As one of the in her i tors of the uto pian dreams of his grand fa -
ther, Fred er ick Mad i son Smith stood at the head of a 100,000-mem -
ber church cen tered mainly in the Mid west. Pain fully aware of the
con fu sion in the pub lic mind over his own church and the much
larger LDS Church head quar tered in Salt Lake City, Smith by 1923
had moved his church away from a nine teenth-cen tury iden tity cen -
tered on op po si tion to LDS po lyg amy (which ef fec tively had ended by 
1905) to ward an iden tity rooted in the syn cret ic ex pe ri ence of so cial
gos pel Chris tian ity and Mor mon scrip ture that be spoke Zion, the
com ing king dom of God. For the stew ard ship in ves ti ture cer e mony,
Smith had writ ten a cov e nant that re f lected words and phrases from
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the Com mu nity of Christ; and the Jour nal’s anon y mous re view ers.
    1“Stewardships In stalled at Cameron,” Saints’ Her ald 70 (July 11,
1923): 651.
** 2Ibid., 651–52.
the RLDS ec cle si as ti cal mar riage cov e nant.3** Like the RLDS mar riage 
cer e mony, stew ards’ min is try was only “for time.” Yet stew ards were
given power by their com mu nity that could ac tu ally ini ti ate eter nity.
They were to help build up the king dom of God on earth and thus, ac -
cord ing to RLDS es cha tol ogy, pre pare the world for the sec ond com -
ing of Je sus Christ and his mil len nial reign.
By the act of or di na tion, the six stew ards en tered into a realm of
what re li gious stud ies scholar Mircea Eliade called “mythic
time.”4**They were em pow ered to com plete the task that Jo seph
Smith Jr.’s nine teenth-cen tury fol low ers had at tempted though with -
out suc cess. They were to find land and prop erty where they could ini -
DAVID J. HOWLETT / ZION AND RLDS BODIES, 1923–31 3
Fred er ick M. Smith, in his base ment work shop, in his home on Agnes Street,
Kan sas City, Mis souri, 1932. Cour tesy Community of Christ Li brary-Ar chives,
In de pend ence. 
*** 3RLDS Doc trine and Cov e nants 111:2d, 1970 edi tion; all fur ther ci ta -
tions are from this edi tion. This sec tion is not in the cur rent LDS edi tion
(1979) of the Doc trine and Cov e nants.
**** 4Eliade’s clas sic state ment of this well-known con cept may be found
in Cos mos and His tory: The Myth of the Eter nal Re turn (New York: Pan theon
Books, 1954).
ti ate col o nies of Zion. Thus, stew ards re en tered “the be gin ning time”
of their church’s nar ra tive.5+ Im por tantly, the stew ards re ceived an au -
thor i ta tive or di na tion from the Church’s pres i dent and its high est fi -
nan cial of fi cer, the Pre sid ing Bishop. In this way, the stew ards sym -
bol i cally re ceived both spir i tual and tem po ral pow ers. Their or di na -
tion rep re sented a sanc ti fi ca tion and a new birth, like bap tism, just as
Smith im plied in his ar tic u la tion of the cov e nant. Stew ards were now
to see all of their actions in all realms as holy kingdom-building
efforts.
Bishop J. A. Koehler, then bishop of the RLDS Far West Stake,
ex plained to the con gre ga tion that the stew ards had agreed to “aid
and as sist the wor thy and the poor . . . in ob tain ing em ploy ment and
homes.” Stew ards were to “help the sick and af f licted and un for tu -
nate in times of need” and “to pro mote tem per ance, cul ture, mo ral -
ity, and equal ity, and pro vide against all so cial evils of ev ery sort for
the good of the in di vid ual and the com mu nity.”6+ This charge, in es -
sence, made stew ards be nev o lent guard ians of mid dle-class mo ral ity,
so cial gos pel ide als, and RLDS val ues. In a sense, stew ards were to live
mythic time while dwell ing si mul ta neously in the hus tle and bus tle of
the “real world.” With their new spir i tual and tem po ral pow ers, the
stew ards were to sanc tify, pu rify, and purge the com mu nity of “all so -
cial evils” that af f licted ei ther in di vid u als or the stew ard ship com mu -
nity. In a real sense, in short, stewards were to be agents of modern
Christian “bio-power.”
In his in f lu en tial work on what he termed “bio-power,” French
crit i cal the o rist Michel Foucault re vealed how the hu man body in mo -
der nity has been a site for con tested power. Other crit i cal the o rists
like Pi erre Bourdieu have also noted that so cial re form ers of ten try to
fo cus on the body as a place for re form—that is, the “deculturation”
and “reculturation” of the body also en tails a new way of see ing the
world.7+ While a sub stan tial body of his tor i cal lit er a ture has ap plied
crit i cal the ory fo cused on the body, rel a tively few his to ri ans of Mor -
4 The Jour nal of Mor mon His tory
+ 5In some ways, the stew ards’ re en try into Eliade’s “be gin ning time”
mir rors the con cepts ex plicit in the tem ple en dow ment cer e mo nies prac -
ticed by their LDS cous ins.
++ 6“Stewardships In stalled,” 651.
+++ 7Pi erre Bourdieu, Out line of a The ory of Prac tice (New York: Cam bridge 
Uni ver sity Press, 1979), 94.
mon ism have done so.8++Yet, Mor mon ism, a faith founded on the cusp
of mo der nity, pro vides an in ter est ing case study for un der stand ing
how ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni za tions at tempted to re form the bod ies of
their mem bers as part of the larger West ern dream for a per fected so -
ci ety.9* Spe cif i cally, early twen ti eth-cen tury Re or ga nized Lat ter Day
Saints fo cused much of their re form ef forts on the body it self in the
DAVID J. HOWLETT / ZION AND RLDS BODIES, 1923–31 5
++++ 8For a gen eral over view of lit er a ture that has grown out of this
Foucaultian em pha sis on the body, see Jessica R. Johnston, The Amer i can
Body in Con text (Wilmington, Del.: Schol arly Re sources, 2001). I am in -
debted to his to rian Jed Woodworth for sug gest ing this re source. For a few
re cent stud ies of the body and Chris tian ity, see R. Ma rie Grif fith, Born
Again Bod ies: Flesh and Spirit in Amer i can Chris tian ity (Berke ley: Uni ver sity of 
Cal i for nia Press, 2004), Phillip A. Melor and Chris Schil ling, Re-form ing the
Body: Re li gion, Com mu nity, and Mo der nity (Thou sand Oaks, Ca lif.: Sage Pub -
li ca tions, 1997), and Clif ford Put ney, Mus cu lar Chris tian ity: Man hood and
Sports in Protestant Amer ica, 1880–1920 (Cam bridge, Mass.: Har vard Uni ver -
sity Press, 2001). Mor mon his to ri ans have ob vi ously used the “body” as an
ex ten sive site for in ves ti ga tion in stud ies on gen der and sex u al ity, par tic u -
larly polygyny but paid rel a tively lit tle at ten tion to the body’s many other di -
men sions. An ex cep tion is his to rian Rich ard Ian Kimball’s cre ative study of 
bodily reg u la tion in his Sports in Zion: Mor mon Rec re ation, 1890–1940 (Ur -
bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 2003). At the 2005 Mor mon His tory As so -
ci a tion meet ing, Jed Woodworth de liv ered a pa per on “The Body and
BYU,” di rectly critiquing Foucault and other the o rists in his in sight ful pa -
per.
* 9His to rian Heiko Stoff notes that po lit i cal sys tems in the 1920s and
1930s were fun da men tally uto pian in na ture, whether they were cap i tal ist,
fas cist, or com mu nist. See his “Com ment on Part Four: Uto pian Think ing
be tween Producerism and Con sum er ism. What Dis tin guishes the Amer i -
can New Deal from the Ger man Volksgemeinschaft?,” in Vi sions of the Fu ture
in Ger many and Amer ica, ed ited by Norbert Finzsch and Hermann
Wellenreuther (New York: Berg, 2001), 447–57. See also Pe ter Fritzsche,
“Nazi Mod ern,” Mod ern ism/Mo der nity 3, no. 1 (1996): 1–22. Fritzsche ar -
gues that dur ing the inter-war pe riod (1919–39), “mod ern ism” could be de -
fined as the “pres ent in creas ingly ex pe ri enced as brand-new, com pletely
dif fer ent from the con fines of the re cent past, but it was it self doomed to be
merely tran si tory.” Ibid., 10. To al lay the fears brought on by new risks,
West ern pol i ti cians and phi los o phers on “the Left and the Right” sought
for the “au thor i ta tive man age ment of con tin gency” through so cial en gi -
neer ing. Such lead ers “groped for a new to tal ity” with which to struc ture so -
hopes that they would build new bod ies to live in the king dom of God. 
The RLDS “stew ard ship move ment” sought to teach new hab its to
RLDS mem bers, thus bring ing them into the mid dle-class Protestant
cul ture of respectability and offering members a particularistic vision 
for a more just, utopian future.
To better un der stand the RLDS ef fort to re-form its mem ber -
ship into mod ern ex pres sions of the king dom of God on earth, this
pa per fo cuses on the hi er ar chi cal se lec tion pro cess of RLDS stew ards
who were to live in model com mu ni ties that would, they hoped, bring
forth the king dom. I ar gue that the pro cess of “reculturation” im -
plied in the se lec tion pro cess was sig nif i cantly al tered by the lay mem -
bers them selves who re made the ho mog e niz ing, hi er ar chi cal dis -
course into one which in cluded them within ec cle si as ti cal dis course.
In short, RLDS mem bers, not only lead ers, de fined the ways in which
the body would be known, accepted, and regenerated. 
I contextualize the RLDS stew ard ship move ment within a brief
sum mary of the RLDS move ment in the late nine teenth and early
twen ti eth cen tu ries. I then ex plain the the o ret i cal foun da tion for un -
der stand ing the Foucaultian the o ries of bio-power, bal anced by the
in sights of crit i cal the o rist Pi erre Bourdieu. This study then nar rates
the gen eral “bio-power” prac tices that pre ceded the stew ard ship se -
lec tions in the 1920s, with par tic u lar at ten tion on the 1925 “Su preme
Di rec tional Con trol” cri sis that re sulted in a purg ing of Church mem -
ber ship. Fi nally, I ex plain the nar ra tive of the stew ard ship se lec tion
pro cess and sug gest how care ful ob ser va tion of this pro cess can yield
much more nuanced def i ni tions of how power “works” in eccles-
iastical organizations.
ORIGINS OF THE RLDS STEWARDSHIP MOVEMENT
In 1860, a group of Mid west ern Saints met in Amboy, Il li nois, to
ac cept the lead er ship of Jo seph Smith III, the old est son of the Mor -
mon Prophet Jo seph Smith Jr. In the 1870s, Saints in this group des ig -
nated them selves the Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter
Day Saints. Early RLDS mem bers largely de fined them selves in op po -
si tion to their Utah cous ins, the LDS Church. As RLDS his to rian
Roger Launius has noted, RLDS prophet Jo seph Smith III spent
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ci ety and their ev ery day lives. Ibid., 15. In this con text, RLDS mem bers and
their at tempt to con struct a new to tal ity in the 1920s, Zion and the stew ards
of Zion, be comes much more un der stand able.
Bishop J. A. Koehler, ca. 1930. Cour tesy Community of Christ Li brary-Ar -
chives, In de pend ence.
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much of his pres i dency re act ing against or re pu di at ing the Nauvoo
leg acy, while Utah Lat ter-day Saints me mo ri al ized Nauvoo as the
quint es sen tial im age of Mor mon com mu nity.10*Sus pi cious of the
Nauvoo im age of a gath ered for tress com mu nity, Jo seph Smith III
con ser va tively urged his fol low ers to de lay gath er ing to a sin gle com -
mu nity to await the com ing of the Lord. In stead, as Launius noted, Jo -
seph Smith III coun seled RLDS mem bers “that the mil len nial king -
dom of God could only be ini ti ated through per sonal righ teous ness
and moral per fec tion, and would reach fru ition only if the righ teous
at tacked evil in so ci ety.”11**Among these evils was, of course, LDS po -
lyg amy, and much of the RLDS or ga ni za tional iden tity was pro claim -
ing that Jo seph Smith Jr. had never been in volved in the prac tice.
While LDS com mu ni ties ne go ti ated com plex so cial kin ships and loy -
al ties based partly upon po lyg a mous un ions and loy alty to an ec cle si -
as ti cal hi er ar chy, RLDS mem bers pro claimed that Zion was nei ther
po lyg a mous nor au thor i tar ian.12**Through al ter nate vi sions of Zion,
the RLDS and LDS churches contended over the legitimacy of their
succession stories and the shape that their organizations would take.
Jo seph Smith III’s em pha sis on slow moral per fec tion and so cial 
re form par al leled the chang ing mil len nial vi sion of main line Amer i -
can Prot es tants in the same era. As Ralph Luker, a his to rian of the so -
cial gos pel move ment, has noted, an te bel lum re form move ments like
ab o li tion ism that em pha sized “immediatist so cial per fec tion ism”
gave way to “the so cial gos pel’s evo lu tion ary king dom build ing.”13+ Jo -
seph Smith III even tu ally ac qui esced to his fol low ers’ wishes and al -
lowed for lim ited ex per i ments in a re newed “Or der of Enoch,” loosely 
mod eled af ter his fa ther’s com mu nal or der. By 1906, Smith had
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** 10Roger D. Launius, “The Awe some Re spon si bil ity: Jo seph Smith III
and the Nauvoo Ex pe ri ence,” in King dom on the Mis sis sippi Re vis ited: Nauvoo
in Mor mon His tory, ed ited by Roger D. Launius and John E. Halwas (Ur -
bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1996), 231–50.
*** 11Roger D. Launius, Jo seph Smith III: Prag matic Prophet (Ur bana: Uni -
ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1988), 170.
**** 12“Brighamism Hin dered,” Saints’ Her ald 37 (Feb ru ary 8, 1890): 85.
+ 13Ralph E. Luker, “In ter pret ing the So cial Gos pel: Re f lec tions on
Two Gen er a tions of His to ri og ra phy,” in Per spec tives on the So cial Gos pel: Pa -
pers from the In au gu ral So cial Gos pel Con fer ence at Colgate Roch es ter Di vin ity
School, ed ited by Chris to pher H. Ev ans (Lewiston, N.Y.: Edwin Mellen Press, 
1999), 5.
moved to In de pend ence, Mis souri, which his fa ther had des ig nated as 
the “New Je ru sa lem.” Here RLDS Saints had again be gun gath er ing
in an tic i pa tion of the sec ond com ing.14+Yet Smith, then age sev -
enty-three, charted a less apoc a lyp tic millennarian vi sion of Zion for
his followers even with the RLDS Church’s renewed gathering to the
“center place.”
In a 1909 rev e la tion, Smith coun seled his fol low ers that new
com mu nal stew ard ship or ga ni za tions had to be “ef fected and the
ben e fits to be de rived there from be en joyed by the Saints, in such en -
joy ment they can not with draw them selves so com pletely from a qual i -
fied de pend ence upon their Gen tile neigh bors sur round ing them as
to be free from in ter com mu ni ca tion with them” (D&C 128:8a). In
other words, Smith coun seled against self-suf fi cient com mu ni ties iso -
lated from the rest of the world. He fur ther broad ened the vi sion of
Zion by urg ing his mem bers to live and act “hon estly and hon or ably
be fore God and in the sight of all men, us ing the things of this world
in the man ner de signed of God, that the places where they may oc -
cupy may shine as Zion, the re deemed of the Lord” (D&C 128:8c).
Even while gath er ing to help build up an RLDS com mu nity, Smith
em pha sized that the Saints needed to trans form what ever space they
in hab ited into Zion. Smith re af firmed the im por tance of the ma te rial
realm for the Saints’ lived ex pe ri ence, is sued a call to live Je sus’s teach -
ings in ev ery day life, and urged the Saints to ap ply those prin ci ples to
the so ci ety in which they lived. Such teach ings mirrored the social
gospel emphasis in mainline American Protestant churches of the
era.
Viewed broadly, RLDS mem bers in the nine teenth cen tury par -
tic i pated in what might be termed “So cial Chris tian ity.”15+Nine -
teenth-cen tury An glo-Amer i can Chris tians pur sued two routes to the
king dom of God. One at tempted to form Chris tian col o nies and thus
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++ 14Launius, Jo seph Smith III, 185.
+++ 15This term co mes from Paul T. Phillips, A King dom on Earth: An -
glo-Amer i can So cial Chris tian ity, 1880–1940 (Uni ver sity Park: Penn syl va nia
State Uni ver sity Press, 1996). While Phillips’s own ac count of “So cial Chris -
tian ity” is re stricted to white, mid dle-class Prot es tants, he per sua sively iden -
ti fies a trans-At lan tic com mu nity in Eng land, Can ada, and the United
States that en gaged in So cial Chris tian ity through the 1930s. Pre vi ously,
most his to ri ans of the so cial gos pel saw the move ment as end ing af ter
World War I. See, e.g., Charles Howard Hopkins, The Rise of the So cial Gos pel
change space, while the other at tempted to en gage broader so ci ety at
the level of laws and so ci etal prac tices. Both strands—uto pian col o -
nies and so ci etal re form—ap pear in the RLDS move ment of the late
nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries. Most RLDS mem bers tried
to “build the king dom of God” through lim ited ex per i ments in com -
mu nal or ga ni za tions while a few di rectly en gaged the po lit i cal
realm.16++
By the turn of the twen ti eth cen tury, a grow ing num ber of
RLDS mem bers be gan to study the work of Protestant so cial gos pel
theo lo gians. For in stance, a 1919 RLDS Sunday School class in
Lamoni, Iowa, pub lished a study out line in the Church’s of fi cial mag -
a zine, the Saints’ Her ald. The class sec re tary re ported that they had
been read ing books by so cial gos pel theo lo gians like Wal ter
Rauschenbusch and Charles Ellwood.17*Thrilled by wider Chris tian -
ity’s em pha sis on the king dom of God, RLDS mem bers ap proached
post-World War I Amer ica with a hope of re al iz ing their kingdom-
build ing dreams.
In De cem ber 1914, a new era in RLDS his tory was marked when
Jo seph Smith III died, to be suc ceeded in May 1915 by his
forty-one-year-old son, Fred er ick Mad i son Smith. The con cept of
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in Amer i can Prot es tant ism, 1865–1915 (New Ha ven, Conn.: Yale Uni ver sity
Press, 1940).
++++ 16Mar ginal RLDS mem bers like the fem i nist, pac i fist, so cial re -
former, and Ca na dian Mem ber of Par lia ment Agnes Macphail, or the un -
ion or ga nizer and CIO founder John L. Lewis, fought for so cial and eco -
nomic jus tice, per haps in spired in part by the RLDS faith of their child hood 
and young adult years. Ron Rob erts, “John L. Lewis’s Eth i cal Con tri bu tion
to So cial Jus tice in the United States of Amer ica,” in To ward Eco nomic Jus -
tice?, Vol. 4 of Paths of Peace, ed ited by  Da vid J. Howlett, Su zanne Trewhitt
McLaughlin, and Orval Fischer (In de pend ence: Her ald Pub lish ing House,
2003), 73–91. More vis i ble RLDS lead ers, like Apos tle Thomas W. Wil -
liams, were mem bers of so cial ist or ga ni za tions. Wil liams, for in stance,
served as the sec re tary trea surer of the So cial ist Party of Amer ica in Cal i for -
nia un til World War I. Other RLDS mem bers, like Apos tle John W.
Rushton, were very sym pa thetic to so cial ist ide als and car ried the lan guage
of class anal y sis into their ser mons. W. B. “Pat” Spillman, “Thomas W. Wil -
liams: So cial ist in the Twelve,” John Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion Jour nal 12
(1992): 32–33, 41.
* 17C. E. Wright, “The Prob lem of the Ages,” Saints’ Her ald 61 (Sep tem -
ber 1, 1920): 846.
Zion was vi brant and alive. Church mem bers talked about it in ces -
santly. More than a spir i tual con cept, Zion was a way of ex press ing an
incarnational re al ity of God’s pro gres sively more man i fest pres ence.
The ad jec tive “Zionic” blessed and trans formed all ac tiv i ties into
king dom-build ing. RLDS lead ers and la ity alike wrote nov els about
Zion;18* they ex per i mented with Zionic “stew ard ship” busi ness, ed u -
ca tional, and ag ri cul tural co op er a tives;19**they drew up plans for ideal 
Zionic com mu ni ties and authored nu mer ous ar ti cles in Church pe ri -
od i cals about the sub ject.20**“I have been look ing up all I can find on
the sub ject of Zion,” de clared a char ac ter in a 1922 RLDS novel. “The
theme has a never-fail ing at trac tion for me—per haps be cause, as Mr.
Blake told me once, I am a dreamer.”21+The dream of Zion, and how to 
make it a reality, animated much of RLDS action. 
Yet RLDS mem bers were not only build ing a new com mu -
nity—they also ac tively strove to build new peo ple. “Stew ard ship
builds MEN!” em phat i cally de clared RLDS Bishop J. A. Koehler in a
1927 church pam phlet.22+In re sponse to the ques tion, “What will I do
to build Zion?,” an RLDS sec ond-grade boy wrote, “I must clean my
teeth ev ery day, clean my body, eat veg e ta bles . . . must not drink tea,
cof fee, or lie. Must not smoke.”23+RLDS mem ber Leon ard Rhodes
wrote, “We need strong, clean bod ies to help our souls. . . . With out a
peo ple of the high est ex cel lence phys i cally, as well as spir i tu ally, Zion
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** 18For in stance, see Grace B. Keairnes, A Rea son able Ser vice: A Story of
Prac ti cal Zionic Ide als (In de pend ence: Her ald Pub lish ing House, 1922).
*** 19Earl T. Higdon, “The His tory of the Ather ton Stew ard ship Ex per i -
ment,” Pri vate Re port, 1940, Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives, In de -
pend ence.
**** 20For a sam ple blue print of RLDS com mu nity, see J. A. Koehler, A
Study Out line in Com mu nity Stewardships (In de pend ence: Her ald Pub lish ing
House, circa 1930). The lit er a ture on Zion con tained the Saints’ Her ald, the
of fi cial RLDS mag a zine, is im mense. Nearly ev ery is sue dur ing the era un -
der con sid er ation men tioned Zion in some way.
+ 21Keairnes, A Rea son able Ser vice, 152.
++ 22J. A. Koehler, Prob lems of In dus trial Zion (In de pend ence: Her ald
Pub lish ing House, 1927), 126. At this point, Koehler was bishop of Holden
Stake, which in cluded the Ather ton, Mis souri, com mu nity.
+++ 23“Notes from Chil dren, 1927,” Fred er ick Mad i son Smith Pa pers,
P45, f41, Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives.
in its most ideal sense can never be come a re al ity.”24++On the page fac -
ing Rhodes’s ar ti cle, the First Pres i dency re ported on the con struc -
tion of the mam moth cop per-domed au di to rium in In de pend ence,
where the Saints could gather for wor ship and an nual con fer ences in
Zion. RLDS literally linked building bodies and building Zion.
FOUCAULT AND BOURDIEU: BIO-POWER THEORIES
To better un der stand why fo cus ing on the body be came so im -
por tant in build ing the RLDS Zion, the thought of French crit i cal the -
o rists Michel Foucault and Pi erre Bourdieu is help ful. While this ex -
cur sus into the ory may seem un nec es sary, both the o rists help ex plain
the types of re form ef forts that RLDS sought to im ple ment to build a
phys i cal king dom on earth. They also help ex plain the much broader
pro cess by which West ern peo ples in the early twen ti eth cen tury
re-formed the bodies of members from all classes.
In Dis ci pline and Pun ish (1975) and the first vol ume of his His tory 
of Sex u al ity (1976), Foucault de vel oped and de fined the an a lytic con -
cept of “bio-power.” Ac cord ing to Paul Rabinow, Foucault claimed
that bio-power was formed as a re sult of trans form ing the mod ern
state into an in sti tu tion that fos tered the “life and growth and care of
the pop u la tion.” Bio-power, Foucault stated, “brought life and its
mech a nisms into the realm of ex plicit cal cu la tions and made knowl -
edge-power an agent of trans for ma tion of hu man life.” Bio-power was
a par tic u lar di men sion of knowl edge-power, one fo cused on the hu -
man body: “the body ap proached not di rectly in its bi o log i cal di men -
sion, but as an ob ject to be ma nip u lated and con trolled.” By
objectifying the body, mod ern “dis ci plin ary tech nol o gies” arose to
forge a “doc ile body that may be sub jected, used, trans formed and im -
proved.” In sti tu tions as di verse as schools, pris ons, work shops, and
hos pi tals all de vel oped “dis ci plin ary tech nol o gies”—“drills and train -
ing of the body, through stan dard iza tion of ac tions over time, and
through con trol of space.”25*Bio-power, then, aimed at forming new
bodies that could be effectively controlled. 
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++++ 24Leon ard S. Rhodes, “Health a Fun da men tal Fac tor in Build ing
Zion,” Saints’ Her ald 73 (Sep tem ber 29, 1926): 922.
* 25Paul Rabinow, ed., The Foucault Reader (New York: Pan theon Books, 
1984), 17. He is quot ing from and com ment ing on Michel Foucault, The His -
tory of Sex u al ity, Vol ume I: An In tro duc tion, trans lated by Rob ert Hurley (New
York: Ran dom House, 1978), 143; and Michel Foucault, Dis ci pline and Pun -
Foucault’s con tem po rary, French crit i cal the o rist Pi erre
Bourdieu, also em pha sized the im por tance of un der stand ing the
body’s re la tion ships to power struc tures. The hu man body, he as serts, 
is the lo cale for ne go ti at ing the most ba sic con cepts of self and so ci -
ety: “If all so ci et ies . . . that seek to pro duce a new man through a pro -
cess of “deculturation” and “reculturation” set such store on seem -
ingly in sig nif i cant de tails of dress, bear ing, phys i cal and ver bal man -
ners, the rea son is that, treat ing the body as a mem ory, they en trust to
it in ab bre vi ated and prac ti cal, i.e. mne monic, form the fun da men tal
prin ci ples of the ar bi trary con tent of the cul ture. The prin ci ples
em-bod ied in this way are placed be yond the grasp of the con scious -
ness, and can not even be made ex plicit.”26*In other words, re form ers
remade the habits of the body to remake an individual’s world.
Bourdieu claimed that such bodily re forms were “ca pa ble of in -
still ing a whole cos mol ogy, an ethic, a metaphysic, a po lit i cal phi los o -
phy, through in junc tions as in sig nif i cant as ‘stand up straight’ or
‘don’t hold your knife in your left hand.’”27**The prac tices of bodily re -
form, then, had stun ningly im por tant con se quences; bodily re form -
ers re made the re formed into com pletely new peo ple by giv ing them
a new re al ity—and thus a new range of imag ined pos si bil i ties.28**
Like other or ga ni za tions that were part of the En light en ment
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ish: The Birth of the Prison, trans lated by Alan Sheridan (New York: Pan theon 
Books, 1977), 198.
** 26Bourdieu, Out line of a The ory of Prac tice, 94.
*** 27Ibid.
**** 28Fol low ing the in sights of Bourdieu, an thro pol o gists Jean and John
Comaroff have dem on strated how Eu ro pe ans col o nized the bod ies of the
Tshidi in South Af rica by chang ing the peo ple’s hab its. Sim i larly, An drew
Bergerson showed how chang ing the hab its of ev ery day life aided the Nazi
rev o lu tion in Ger many. See John and Jean Comaroff, Eth nog ra phy and the
His tor i cal Imag i na tion (Boul der, Colo.: Westview Press, 1992), 70–90,
292–93, and An drew Stu art Bergerson, Or di nary Ger mans in Ex traor di nary
Times: The Nazi Rev o lu tion in Hildesheim (Bloomington: Uni ver sity of In di -
ana Press, 2004). While most schol ars would see the re sults of these “re -
forms” as very neg a tive, cer tainly “pos i tive” re form ef forts could be de -
duced by par tic u lar moral com mu ni ties from other ef forts of bodily re form 
in dif fer ent con texts. For in stance, Comaroff and Comaroff, Eth nog ra phy
and the His tor i cal Imag i na tion, 80, see very pos i tive, “heal ing” ef fects from
bodily re gen er a tion in Tshidi rit u als in Zi on ist churches.
pro ject of “moral cul ti va tion,” re li gious bod ies like the RLDS
Church en gaged in bio-power prac tices to re form their mem bers
and achieve the uto pian dream of an or dered yet hu mane so ci ety.
While Foucault and Bourdieu of ten em pha size the co er cive el e -
ments of bio-power, agents of bio-power of ten saw them selves as so -
ci etal re form ers at tempt ing to build more just sys tems for hu man -
ity.29+Of course, the re sults of these re form ef forts were am big u -
ous.30+Like all hu man sto ries, the nar ra tive of RLDS mem bers seek -
ing to build a per fected com mu nity through per fected bod ies
proves to be a very messy story, filled with co er cion and con sent, cre -
ativ ity and cul tural kitsch.
RLDS BIO-POWER PRACTICES, 1922–30
As RLDS mem bers be gan to en ter the emerg ing world of mo -
der nity, RLDS lead ers at tempted to im ple ment bodily re form prac -
tices on many dif fer ent lev els. Like their LDS cous ins, Protestant
main line churches, Cath o lics, and Jews, RLDS lead ers at tempted to
re form the body by build ing an ex ten sive rec re ation and ex er cise pro -
gram for its mem bers.31+Tell ingly, the youth or ga ni za tion known as
“Zion’s Religio and Lit er ary So ci ety” was trans formed in 1922 into
the “De part ment of Rec re ation and Ex pres sion.”32++RLDS mem bers
or ga nized Church-af fil i ated Boy Scout troops where khaki-clad ad o -
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+ 29Wal ter Rauschenbusch, “The Ide als of So cial Re form ers,” Amer i can 
Jour nal of So ci ol ogy 2, no. 2 (1896): 202–19.
++ 30Randall McGowen, “A Pow er ful Sym pa thy: Ter ror, the Prison, and
Hu man i tar ian Re form in Early Nine teenth-Cen tury Brit ain,” Jour nal of Brit -
ish Stud ies 25, no. 3 (1986): 312–34; and Da vid J. Howlett, “His to ri ans on De -
fin ing He ge mony in Mis sion ary-Na tive Re la tions,” Fi des et Historia 37, no. 1
(2005): 17–24.
+++ 31For ex am ples of ex er cise and rec re ation pro grams in the early twen -
ti eth cen tury, see Kimball, Sports in Zion; Put ney, Mus cu lar Chris tian ity; and
Ste ven A. Riess, City Games: The Evo lu tion of Amer i can So ci ety and the Rise of
Sports (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1989), 100–102.
++++ 32Jo seph III Smith, and Heman Hale Smith, His tory of the Re or ga nized
Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, 1805–1890, 4 vols.; con tin ued by F.
Henry Ed wards as The His tory of the [Re or ga nized] Church of Je sus Christ of Lat -
ter Day Saints, Vols. 5–8. In de pend ence: Her ald House, 1897–1903, 1973
print ing), 7:554.
les cents built up their bod ies in na ture.33*Ar ti cles be gan to ap pear in
the Saints’ Her ald em pha siz ing the need for phys i cally fit bod ies in the 
king dom.34*Sig nif i cantly, the most pop u lar class at the 1930 cen ten -
nial con fer ence was “Keep ing Fit,” con ducted by the or dained
“church phy si cian” A. W. Teel.35**For RLDS mem bers, these new bod -
ies were to oc cupy space in Zion. Dur ing the 1920s and 1930s, RLDS
mem bers built a mod ern hos pi tal for the com mu nity of In de pend -
ence,36**taught so ci ol ogy classes to work ing-class adults,37+cen tral ized
the RLDS bu reau cracy and power struc tures into more “ef fi cient”
mod els,38+and ex pelled mem bers who dis agreed with hi er ar chi cal
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* 33Ibid., 7:266.
** 34In 1930, A. W. Teel, the or dained Church phy si cian, noted that “a
pleas ant breath is the re sult of good di ges tion and a clean mouth and ac ces -
so ries of ton sils, teeth, the un coat ed tongue, and an un in fected nose. Vig i -
lance in these mat ters is the price of free dom from un pleas ant ness, and it is
a duty to be agree able.” See A. W. Teel, “Hy giene of Beauty for Women and
Hand some ness for Men,” Saints’ Her ald 77 (April 9, 1930): 424.
*** 35“Reg is tra tion Passes Six Thou sand To day,” In de pend ence Ex am iner,
April 9, 1930.
**** 36For gen eral ref er ences on the Saints’ con struc tion of the In de pend -
ence San i tar ium (now the In de pend ence Re gional Health Cen ter, no lon -
ger owned by the Com mu nity of Christ) see His tory of the RLDS Church,
6:205–24. 
+ 37Ad ver tise ment, In de pend ence Ex am iner, Oc to ber 19, 1925,  by the
RLDS Church: “Are You In ter ested in Eco nom ics of So ci ol ogy? These
classes are just start ing and will be or ga nized at the Cam pus Build ing
[owned by the RLDS Church] Tues day eve ning, 7:30 p.m. See M. A.
Etzenhouser [head of the RLDS De part ment of So cial Ser vices].” These
classes re f lected a gen eral trend by RLDS lead ers to ed u cate Church mem -
bers (and non mem bers) in both re li gion and “ap plied re li gion” that could
be prac ticed in Zionic com mu ni ties.
++ 38Cen tral iza tion is usu ally dis cussed in re la tion to the “Su preme Di -
rec tional Con trol” cri sis of 1925. See Paul M. Ed wards, The Chief: An Ad min -
is tra tive Bi og ra phy of Fred M. Smith (In de pend ence: Her ald Pub lish ing
House, 1988), 121–98; Larry Hunt, F. M. Smith: Saint as Re former (In de pend -
ence: Her ald Pub lish ing House, 1982), 233–345; Ken neth R. Mulliken,
“The Su preme Di rec tional Con trol Con tro versy: The oc racy Ver sus De moc -
racy in the Re or ga nized Church, 1915–1925,” in Let Con ten tion Cease: The
aims.39+Per haps the most am bi tious at tempt was the con scious con -
struc tion of the stew ard, a new type of per son who would build Zionic
com mu ni ties.
In all of these acts, RLDS mem bers en gaged in “di vid ing prac -
tices” de fined in Foucaultian terms as “modes of ma nip u la tion that
com bine the me di a tion of sci ence (or pseudo-sci ence) and the prac -
tice of ex clu sion” in the so cial and the spa tial sense.40++J. A. Koehler
had such ex clu sion in mind when he wrote in 1927, “If the church will
free it self from ma te rial that is un fit for church mem ber ship, that ob -
structs the func tions of the body and di verts its en er gies into un prof -
it able chan nels; if it will cleanse the body and make it the ‘hab i ta tion
of God through the Spirit,’ it can, it will be done! . . . . The church will
wait for Zion only un til its mem ber ship is com posed of Zion build -
ers.”41*Purg ing, then, was a de lib er ate strat egy ex er cised in the pro ject 
of build ing per fected peo ple who would ini ti ate the king dom.42*Zion
was to be a place where per fected, purged, celestial bodies occupied
celestial space. 
THE SUPREME DIRECTIONAL CONTROL CRISIS, 1923–26
Af ter the 1923 or di na tion of stew ards in Cameron, Mis souri,
Fred er ick Mad i son Smith and his as so ci ates turned their at ten tion to -
ward a larger bat tle over Church gov er nance in what be came known
as the Su preme Di rec tional Con trol cri sis.43**Ac cord ing to his to rian
Ken Mulliken, the con tro versy cen tered on sev eral in ter re lated is sues. 
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Dy nam ics of Dis sent in the Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day
Saints, ed ited by Roger D. Launius and W. B. “Pat” Spillman (In de pend -
ence: Graceland Uni ver sity/Park Press, 1991), 93; and Rich ard P. Howard,
The Church Co mes of Age, Vol. 2 of The Church through the Years (In de pend -
ence: Her ald Pub lish ing House, 1993), 221–42.
+++ 39Ste ven L. Shields, “An Over view of Dis sent in the Re or ga ni za tion,”
in Let Con ten tion Cease, 68–72. 
++++ 40Rabinow, Foucault Reader, 8.
* 41Koehler, Prob lems of In dus trial Zion, 66.
** 42Aware of how state ments like these would sound to so cial-dem o -
crats like T. W. Wil liams (at that point a for mer apos tle), the bishop stressed
that “in di vid ual ad just ments in Zion are vol un tary ad just ments. Zion’s band
is not held to gether by po lit i cal pres sure, but by the love of the good.” Ibid.,
146.
*** 43I have yet to find any re cord of what the or dained stew ards at
Most con spic u ously, RLDS apos tles and full-time min is ters clashed
with Fred er ick Mad i son Smith over his role as pres i dent of the
Church. Smith de sired that all “ap point ees” (full-time, paid priest -
hood) send him weekly re ports while he as signed apos tles to ju ris dic -
tions as he saw fit. Through force of of fice and the threat of his own
res ig na tion at the 1919 RLDS con fer ence, Smith suc ceeded in cen -
tral iz ing the au thor ity of the pres i dency.44**
Over the next five years, Smith ousted and re placed sev eral
apos tles through rev e la tion (1922), sought the right to se lect RLDS
con gre ga tional of fi cers over the tra di tional nom i na tion rights of lo -
cal branches (1923), and fought to bring Saints’ Her ald ed i tor ship un -
der his pen.45+In all but the Her ald fight, Smith won de ci sive vic to ries
and even then, af ter the 1925 con fer ence, Smith won back the ed i tor -
ship of the Saints’ Her ald.
At the start of the 1924 con fer ence, Smith at tempted to push
through a leg is la tive “Doc u ment on Church Gov ern ment” au tho riz -
ing the First Pres i dency to con trol church mon ies be tween con fer -
ences.46+Smith felt that this step was nec es sary to co or di nate the
Church’s ex per i ments in Zionic liv ing; but for some mem bers, he had 
gone too far. In re ac tion to Smith’s goals of “cen tral iza tion,” a pro test
move ment de vel oped be tween 1923 and 1925. Led by sev eral prom i -
nent RLDS priest hood of fi cers, it be came a sort of pop u lar front that
united such di verse mem bers such as Apos tle T. W. Wil liams, a so cial -
ist, the pen te cos tal millennialist Sev enty Dan iel MacGreggor, and
Smith’s own brother Is rael A. Smith, the con ser va tive coun selor to
the Pre sid ing Bishop. As the se nior fi nan cial of fi cer of the church,
Pre sid ing Bishop Benjamin McGuire, who had stood with Fred M.
Smith in or dain ing the first stew ards, now took a strong stand in op -
po si tion to him. McGuire felt that Smith had no right to al lo cate
Church finances without the consent of either the conference or the
bishopric. 
Af ter jock ey ing for su prem acy, Smith and McGuire faced each
other in pub lic at the 1925 con fer ence. The three mem bers of the Pre -
sid ing Bish op ric and twenty-one other prom i nent RLDS lead ers pre -
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sented a doc u ment authored by Apos tle T. W. Wil liams that pro tested 
Fred er ick M. Smith’s con tro ver sial pol icy. In the de bate that fol lowed, 
Smith and his sup port ers out ma neu vered the pro test ers. Fear ful that
the RLDS Church might im plode, con fer ence del e gates passed the
1924 “Doc u ment on Church Gov ern ment” 919 to 405.47+Apos tle John 
Rushton, who had so cial ist sym pa thies, re signed his post. The con fer -
ence voted to not sus tain T. W. Wil liams in his call ing as an apos tle.
The en tire Pre sid ing Bish op ric, in clud ing Fred M.’s brother, Is rael, at -
tempted to ten der their res ig na tions, but the con fer ence would not al -
low them to re sign and moved that Pres i dent Smith seek the Lord’s
will. Af ter do ing so, Smith an nounced a rev e la tion stat ing: “It is wis -
dom that the breth ren of the Pre sid ing Bish op ric be re leased from
fur ther re spon si bil ity in that of fice.” He con tin ued, “It is well that the
doc u ments from the joint coun cil of April, 1924, have been ap -
proved” (D&C 135:1–2a). Thus, through di vine ut ter ance, Smith re -
moved his op po nents and com mended his con tro ver sial pol icy. The
con fer ence ap proved this rev e la tion 351 to 97.48++Smith’s victory
seemed complete.
Yet Smith’s vic tory was costly. Many for merly de voted mem bers
dis so ci ated them selves de ci sively from the Church, es pe cially mem -
bers who ex pressed their faith through overtly pen te cos tal ex pres -
sions. As his to rian Grant Wacker has noted, early twen ti eth-cen tury
pen te cos tal Chris tians had a “dis tinc tive abil ity to mix ec stasy with
ide ol ogy. . . . Vi sions, re in forced by Scrip ture func tioned as po lem i cal
weap ons in them selves.”49*The RLDS move ment was founded on pro -
phetic rev e la tion and spir i tual gifts; thus, many RLDS mem bers sim i -
larly looked to per sonal re ve la tory ex pe ri ences to con firm their be -
liefs or to de nounce their en e mies. Even as Fred M. Smith used rev e la -
tion to force the 1925 con fer ence to un der write his will, op po nents
used rev e la tions to ex or cise Smith from their own personal spiritual
universes. “Purging” could be enacted by both parties.
Sev enty-two-year-old Jo seph Luff, a for mer apos tle and the for -
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+++ 47Hunt, F. M. Smith, 2:315–19.
++++ 48Mulliken, “The Su preme Di rec tional Con trol Con tro versy,” 112. In
1940, Fred er ick M. Smith called Is rael A. Smith as his coun selor in the First
Pres i dency. On Fred M.’s death in 1946, Is rael suc ceeded him as prophet of
the RLDS Church.
* 49Grant Wacker, “Pres ent Tenses of the Ev er last ing Life: Pen te cos tal
Vi sions of the Fu ture,” in Vi sions of the Fu ture in Ger many and Amer ica, 76.
mer Church phy si cian, was par tic u larly ad ept at is su ing po etic and
po lem i cal re ve la tory ut ter ances in the name of the Lord. A for mer
Meth od ist min is ter, Luff had com pleted his train ing as a ho meo -
pathic doc tor and had been or dained as the first “church phy si cian”
in 1906 by Jo seph Smith III. In that ca pac ity, Luff di rected the new
RLDS-op er ated In de pend ence San i tar ium which opened its doors in
1909. Con cerned by professionalization trends that marginalized ho -
me op a thy, Luff re signed at the same 1915 con fer ence that or dained
Fred er ick Mad i son Smith.50*Af ter nearly a de cade spent fum ing at
Smith’s in no va tions, Luff put his re ve la tory gift to good use in an ex -
tended rev e la tion pro nounced April 5, 1925, dur ing the con ten tious
RLDS con fer ence. He pro nounced this rev e la tion at a morn ing
prayer meet ing con vened by pro test group mem bers at a home in In -
de pend ence. Luff shared the rev e la tion with any one who asked but
did not pub lish it un til 1930, the Church’s cen ten nial year.51**
“Unto those who have ears to hear,” be gan the voice of the Lord
through Luff, “your zeal for my cause is pleas ing unto me and your
pres ent tra vail for my Church shall bring forth ac cord ing to my plea -
sure.” The rev e la tion com mended those who had been “loyal to me
[the Lord] and there fore have arisen against usur pa tion by man in my
church,” by which, of course, he meant Fred er ick M. Smith. One of
Smith’s in no va tions had been re plac ing the ad mit tedly un hy gienic
com mon cup used in com mu nion with sep a rate cups, and Luff’s rev e -
la tion chas tised Smith for vary ing from the “or di nances” as a sign that 
he “seeketh not to build up my king dom, but his own.” The keen est di -
vine dis plea sure was re served the fact that Smith had earned a Ph.D.
in pyschology in 1916 and had en cour aged other lead ers to also pur -
sue higher ed u ca tion: “I [the Lord] have not been trusted, nor have
my pro vi sions been ac counted suf fi cient, and my peo ple have re -
turned to the world for their equip ment and to make effective their
instruments of accomplishment.”
Luff’s rev e la tion fur ther con demned Church lead ers for spend -
ing “the rev e nues of my church to pro mote pur suits that are sec u lar
and in ter ests for which no pro vi sion is made in my law,” by which Luff
prob a bly meant that Church lead ers had turned his be loved San i tar -
ium into a com mu nity hos pi tal in stead of re serv ing it ex clu sively for
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** 50His tory of the RLDS Church, 7:68.
*** 51Jo seph Luff, Con cern ing Our Where abouts (In de pend ence, Mo.: N.p., 
1930), 10.
Apos tle Jo seph Luff, ca. 1930. Cour tesy Community of Christ Li brary-Ar -
chives, In de pend ence.
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the Saints. As a sign of the Church’s mod ern de gen er acy un der its
neg li gent lead ers, RLDS “houses of wor ship” were dis turbed by
“sounds of rev elry and mirth and hu man dog mas and phi los o phy,” in -
clud ing adult ed u ca tion classes on so ci ol ogy and youth so cials. Luff
did not stop with blam ing Fred M. but also at tacked Jo seph Smith III:
“If unto one [Jo seph Smith III] be longs the right to lessen the sa cred -
ness of any of my in sti tu tions,” de clared Luff, “then be longs it also
unto an other [Fred er ick Mad i son Smith] to per vert the pur poses of
my law as his in cli na tions and am bi tions may lead.” He then called
upon all “who have ears to hear” to im ple ment the so lu tion: “If ye de -
sire a ce les tial har vest,” pro claimed Luff, “purge your selves of ter res -
trial long ings and set your af fec tions on things above.” In prac ti cal
terms, he was call ing them to “purge” re la tion ships with “usurp ers”
like Fred er ick Mad i son Smith from their re li gious ex pe ri ence.52**
In many ways, Luff’s “rev e la tion” cap tures the larger re sis tance
to mo der nity of Amer i can fun da men tal ism with its claims of un -
chang ing doc trine and its sus pi cion of phi los o phy and sci ence. At
first glance, such at ti tudes seem de cid edly anti-mod ern, yet a closer
anal y sis of both fun da men tal ism and Luff’s re marks re veal both as
de cid edly mod ern re ac tions to par tic u lar forms of bio-power. Amer i -
can mod ern ists, like Fred er ick Mad i son Smith and Protestant so cial
gos pel fig ures like Wal ter Rauschenbusch or Lyman Abbott, fully em -
braced sci ence, in clud ing mod i fied sci en tific the o ries of evo lu tion
and so ci ol ogy.53+ In his crit i cism of mod ern evo lu tion ary sci ence, Luff 
em braced a type of Baconian be lief in un chang ing ab so lutes more
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**** 52Ibid., 10–11. I have heard Luff’s pam phlet quoted from Restor-
ationist pul pits. (Restorationists are fun da men tal ist and con ser va tive
RLDS who meet sep a rately from the Com mu nity of Christ.) In stead of
read ing the rev e la tion as a con dem na tion of Fred er ick Smith, how ever,
some Restorationists see it as proof of the apos tasy of Wallace B. Smith,
Fred er ick’s nephew and RLDS prophet-pres i dent dur ing the 1984 cri sis
gen er ated by or dain ing women to the priest hood. Ex com mu ni cated RLDS
fun da men tal ist Rich ard Price pub lishes and sells the Luff pam phlet at his
In de pend ence book store.
+ 53Theo lo gians like Abbott and Rauschenbusch ac cepted so cial Dar -
win ism’s em pha sis on evo lu tion ary change in the spe cies (prog ress) but re -
jected Her bert Spencer’s “sur vival of the fit test” doc trine of mo ral ity and
the ap pli ca tion of Dar win’s the ory of sex se lec tion in hu man mate se lec -
tion. In stead, they em braced Henry George’s rea son ing that “moral man”
akin to the in tel lec tual fun da men tal ists of his age and nat u ral phi los o -
phers of the sev en teenth cen tury.54+
In con trast, Fred M. Smith be lieved in a much more evo lu tion -
ary view of truth. In a 1913 Saints’ Her ald ar ti cle, Smith an nounced
that it was the “duty of the re li gious teacher to re state dog mas of the
church or truths of the uni ver sal re li gion in terms of mod ern thought, 
that those truths might be prop erly co or di nated with pres ent-day
knowl edge.”55+Smith be lieved in uni ver sals but also be lieved that such 
uni ver sals needed re state ment in ev ery gen er a tion in light of new sec -
u lar knowl edge. In all of Smith’s rev e la tions to the RLDS Church, the
prophet spoke for the Lord in the third per son (D&C 132–138), thus
sug gest ing that the Spirit in spired the prophet but re quired Smith’s
hu man vo cab u lary for ex pres sion.56++In con trast, Luff claimed di rect
ple nary rev e la tion in which God spoke through him in the first per -
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could in ter vene and play an in te gral part in the evo lu tion ary pro cess, both
for good and ill. There fore, hu man be ings could choose to build the king -
dom of God. Janet Forsythe Fishburn, The Fa ther hood of God and the Vic to -
rian Fam ily: The So cial Gos pel in Amer ica (Phil a del phia, Pa.: For tress Press,
1981), 61–62. Af fected by both so cial gos pel theo lo gians and sci en tific lit er -
a ture, Fred er ick M. Smith ap pears to have also em braced evo lu tion in the
sense that hu mans could aid so ci ety’s prog ress.
++ 54For a brief dis cus sion of Baconian phi los o phy, see Nancy
Ammerman’s sum mary in Mar tin E. Marty and R. Scott Appleby, eds., 
Fundamentalisms Ob served,  Vol. 1 of The Fun da men tal ism Pro ject (Chi cago:
Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1991), 8–9. Ammerman draws her ar gu ment
from George M. Mar sden’s Fun da men tal ism and Amer i can Cul ture (New
York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1980).
+++ 55Quoted in Nor man D. Ruoff, ed., The ol ogy and Phi los o phy, Vol. 1 of
The Writ ings of Fred er ick M. Smith (In de pend ence: Her ald Pub lish ing
House, 1978), 29.
++++ 56Hunt, F. M. Smith, 259. Smith be lieved that rev e la tion could come to 
him in mul ti ple ways. In a 1918 prayer pub lished in the Zion’s En sign, Smith
wrote: “If thou, O God, art de sir ous of re veal ing thy will to us, or to me, be it
far from me to say how. If it be that thou desirest to write across the arch of
heaven those words that thou shalt see fit to trans mit to thy peo ple, then
give me the wis dom to read. . . . If thou dost choose to uti lize those pow ers
with which thou hast by na ture en dowed me, quick ened by thine own pro -
cesses of de vel op ment, to trans mit through them the mes sage that thou
hast to give to thy peo ple, then my pen shall be ready.” F. M. Smith, “Some
Church Ide als,” Zion’s En sign 29 (No vem ber 7, 1918): 5–7, quoted in Hunt,
son, re quir ing no me di a tion. Though Smith’s po si tion might seem to
pos sess more epistemological hu mil ity, in prac tice Smith and Luff
were equally dis miss ive of one another and equally sure that the other 
was eternally wrong.
With op po si tion ef fec tively “purged” by 1926, Fred er ick Mad i -
son Smith and his sup port ers looked op ti mis ti cally to ward their king -
dom-build ing ex per i ment. Trou bled by the con fu sion and in sta bil ity
of the RLDS Church in the early 1920s, mem bers longed for an end to 
so cial frag men ta tion. Re f lect ing on the con ten tious 1925 con fer ence, 
Smith’s cousin, Elbert A. Smith, penned a hymn that painted a pic ture 
of so lace in the fu ture through a renewed, strong body of believers:
When the min is ters of Je sus,
Be they small or be they great,
From the proph ets to the dea cons bow the knee,
Bish ops, teach ers and apos tles 
Have more love and less de bate,
What a strong and happy peo ple we shall be!57*
Zion seemed to prom ise the achieve ment of peace, strength, and con -
tent ment to this body of be liev ers.
Some of Fred er ick M. Smith’s as so ci ates, though, be lieved that
pu ri fi ca tion still lay ahead for the RLDS Church. Bishop Koehler as
late as 1944 was re peat ing: “The body must be purged. . . . It [the
Church] should plan to free it self of its undesirables.”58*Yet no one
wanted a rep e ti tion of the overt in sti tu tional con f licts of the
mid-1920s. In stead, Church lead ers at tempted to con struct Zion by
build ing well-reg u lated com mu ni ties with well-reg u lated peo ple. Al -
most twenty years ear lier, Koehler had ex plained that the Church
wanted mem bers who would be “or gans, not re cep ta cles; not mere
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F. M. Smith, 259.
* 57Elbert A. Smith, “What a Strong and Happy Peo ple,” Hymns of the
Res to ra tion (In de pend ence: Res to ra tion Hymn So ci ety, 1985), No. 428. He
ex plains the con text in his au to bi og ra phy, On Mem ory’s Beam: The Au to bi og -
ra phy of Elbert A. Smith (In de pend ence: Her ald Pub lish ing House, 1946),
241–42.
** 58J. A. Koehler, “The Mis sion of the Church in the Cri sis of Civ i li za -
tion: Lec tures at the 1944 Gen eral Con fer ence,” in J. A. Koehler file, Bio -
graph i cal Folder Col lec tion, Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives.
Plat map of the pro posed RLDS stew ard ship de vel op ment at Ather ton, Mis -
souri, ca. 1930, re pro duced with per mis sion from Saints’ Her i tage: A
Jour nal of the Res to ra tion Trail Foun da tion (1988): 52. Car tog ra phy by 
Ron ald E. Romig.
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parts, but vi tal, func tion ing parts.”59**
RLDS lead ers planned to be gin with three new stew ard ship
com mu ni ties. The first—and only real stew ard ship com mu nity of the
era—was a farm and poul try yard at Ather ton, Jack son County, Mis -
souri, or ga nized in 1929.60**At the sec ond, also or ga nized in 1929, five 
stew ards were or dained to man age land in On set, Mas sa chu setts;
mem bers lived on it for part of the year, de vel op ing fa cil i ties to be
used for sum mer camp ing and church “re unions.”  Dur ing the rest of
the year, sev eral fam i lies lived on the land as a small com mu nity.61+At
the third, in Taney County, Mis souri (in the Ozarks), the Church
brought in a fam ily of Or e gon sheep ranch ers in 1930 to de velop a
ranch that could pro vide em ploy ment for other RLDS mem bers.62+
THE MAKING OF A STEWARD
Be fore the 1930 Cen ten nial Con fer ence, Fred er ick Mad i son
Smith is sued a pam phlet, The Mak ing of a Stew ard, which out lined the
steps for se lect ing and or dain ing stew ards.63+Smith hoped that the
screen ing pro cess would iden tify and ap peal to the very best stew ards
who, in turn, would es tab lish model com mu ni ties and busi nesses to
which oth ers would gather. Draw ing on but up dat ing older Lat ter Day 
Saint mod els for “gath er ing to Zion,” Smith con structed a com plex,
bu reauc ra tized stew ard ship ap pli ca tion pro cess.64++A stew ard first
sub mit ted an ap pli ca tion to the First Pres i dency, which in cluded a
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*** 59Koehler, Prob lems of In dus trial Zion, 63–64; em pha sis his.
**** 60Higdon, “The His tory of the Ather ton Stew ard ship Ex per i ment”;
and Ron ald E. Romig and John Siebert, “J. A. Koehler and the Ather ton
Com mu nity Ex per i ment,” Saints’ Her i tage: A Jour nal of the Res to ra tion Trails
Foun da tion 1 (1988): 45–62.
+ 61“South ern New Eng land Re union,” Saints’ Her ald 76 (Au gust 21,
1929): 1024–25.
++ 62“A Church into Sheep Busi ness to Give Mem bers Em ploy ment,” In -
de pend ence Ex am iner, July 5, 1929 in “News pa per Clip pings, 1924–1931,” mi -
cro film 923, Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives. 
+++ 63Fred er ick Mad i son Smith, “The Mak ing of a Stew ard” (In de pend -
ence: Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, Sep tem ber
1929), Pam phlet Col lec tion, Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives.
++++ 64For early LDS stew ard ship ap pli ca tions, see Leon ard J. Arrington,
Feramorz Y. Fox, and Dean L. May, Build ing the City of God: Com mu nity and
prom ise to abide by the “laws of stew ard ship.”65*Both men and
women could ap ply for be ing set apart as stew ards; hus bands and
wives had to ap ply to sep a rately.66*The pres i dency signed the stew -
ard’s ap pli ca tion and sent the ap pli cant a four-page “Re quest for In -
for ma tion.”67**This ques tion naire col lected in for ma tion on ap pli -
cants’ mar i tal sta tus, de pend ents, level of ed u ca tion, abil ity to teach
school, their abil ity to trans late lan guages, and past em ploy ment his -
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Seven stew ards with re spon si bil ity for the Ather ton stew ard ship de vel op ment,
ca. 1928. Left: C. V. Hopkins, F. E. Ford, C. W. Chid ers, F. A. McWethy, D.
R. Hughes, C. F. Scarcliff, and J. A. Koehler. Cour tesy Community of Christ
Li brary-Ar chives, In de pend ence.
Co op er a tion among the Mor mons, 2d ed. (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press,
1992), esp. chaps. 1–2.
* 65Smith, “The Mak ing of a Stew ard,” 1. 
** 66Al bert Carmichael, “Ques tions and An swers,” Saints’ Her ald 77
(Sep tem ber 24, 1930): 1063. It is un clear whether de pend ent chil dren could 
qual ify for or di na tion as stew ards.
*** 67Ibid., 2–3.
tory.68**Re veal ingly, one ques tion was: “Have you or your fam ily de -
fects which would af fect your ca pac ity for work?” Smith and his as so ci -
ates wanted to make it clear that there would be “no idlers” in Zion.69+
Ap pli cants also pro vided the names of three el ders to rec om mend
their or di na tion. The First Pres i dency had these el ders fill out an -
other form.70+
Next, the stake bishop (in the RLDS Church, this of fi cer is a fi -
nan cial agent) cer ti fied that the world-be stew ard had paid his or her
tith ing. The fi nal bu reau cratic step was for the First Pres i dency, on re -
ceipt of the com pleted pa per work, to ap prove the ap pli cant and set
him or her apart through the lay ing on of hands to be a stew ard as -
signed to a par tic u lar com mu nity. Stew ards re ceived a cer tif i cate
“good for one year, the re newal of it de pend ing upon the yearly com -
Dou ble-deck poul try houses, Ather ton, Mis souri, ca. 1928. Cour tesy Commun-
ity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives, In de pend ence.
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**** 68Stew ard ship Ap pli ca tions and Cor re spon dence, 1930s, P75–4, f32,
Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives.
+ 69J. A. Koehler, Prob lems of In dus trial Zion, 97.
++ 70Smith, “The Mak ing of a Stew ard,” 3–4.
pli ance with the law by the stew ard.”71+Or di na tion to the of fice of
stew ard, then, was not necessarily a permanent, eternal office.
As ap pli ca tions be gan to pour into Church head quar ters, Smith
ea gerly screened all of them per son ally to find the fit test bod ies to
dwell in the ini tial man i fes ta tions of Zion.72++For ex am ple, Smith
learned from the el ders’ rec om men da tions that sixty-one-year-old
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D. R. Hughes op er at ing a wheat binder in the RLDS stew ard ship wheatfield,
Ather ton, Mis souri, ca. 1928. Cour tesy of Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar -
chives, In de pend ence.
+++ 71Ibid., 5.
++++ 72The ap pli ca tion pro cess was be gun long be fore Sep tem ber 1929
when Smith is sued his pam phlet. As early as 1923, in di vid u als who asked
per mis sion to “gather to Zion” re ceived sim i lar forms from the Pre sid ing
Bish op ric to fill out and re turn. Yet the larger RLDS push to “gather to
Zion” did not take place un til the clos ing years of the 1920s, due mainly to
the in ter ven ing power strug gles de scribed above. At the 1928 RLDS Con -
fer ence, Smith sol emnly called upon the RLDS faith ful to gather to Zion
and es tab lish stew ard ship com mu ni ties. “In de pend ence Makes Ready as
Lat ter Day Saints Be gin Their Great Move ment to ‘Zion,’” Kan sas City Star,
Oc to ber 1928, in News pa per Clip pings, 1924–31, mi cro film 923, Com mu -
nity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives. Two hun dred re quests for in for ma tion ex -
ist. More than a thou sand peo ple (in clud ing chil dren) ap plied to be part of
com mu ni ties.
Oklahoma sales man Tom Skin ner “used to bacco.” Al though the
RLDS Church in cludes the Word of Wis dom in its canon of scrip tures 
(D&C 86), as a gen eral prac tice, mem bers to day are not usu ally de -
nied priv i leges or op por tu ni ties to serve if they do not keep it strictly.
Dur ing the early twen ti eth cen tury, how ever, priest hood (who con sti -
tuted a mi nor ity of the adult male mem bers, un like the LDS prac tice
of more uni ver sal male or di na tion), could be “si lenced” or have their
min is te rial li censes re voked if they did not ab stain from al co hol and
to bacco.73*
Given this in for ma tion, Fred er ick M. Smith took the ex traor di -
nary step of writ ing to the pas tor of the Skin ner’s con gre ga tion: “We
won der if this brother is not will ing to make the ef fort to re move this
as an ob jec tion that he [sic] may be urged by some to ward his go ing
upon a higher plane of mem ber ship ac tiv ity which is com prised in the 
con di tion of stew ard ship.” Smith fur ther asked the pas tor to “con fer
with this brother” and “re port to us in de tail later.” In other words, us -
ing the car rot of stew ard ship or di na tion, Smith hoped to mo ti vate
Skin ner to change his habit. The sub se quent cor re spon dence lasted
more than three months with the pas tor re port ing reg u larly to Smith.
Skin ner first pro tested the pas tor’s re quest, stat ing that “some would
have to quit their cof fee and that cof fee was as bad as to bacco.” The
pas tor then showed Skin ner Smith’s let ter which he read and “passed
it back to me with out com ment.” Skin ner was speech less at Smith’s di -
rect in ter ven tion. Smith re torted to the pas tor that cof fee was only im -
plied in the Word of Wis dom while to bacco was spe cif i cally pro hib -
ited. The pas tor du ti fully passed on this mes sage. A month af ter the
first cor re spon dence, Skin ner told his pas tor that he would quit us ing
to bacco. A ju bi lant Smith que ried the pas tor: “Do you think on the
strength of this prom ise we had better go ahead and O.K. his ap pli ca -
tion for stew ard ship?” A few weeks later, the pas tor sadly re ported
that, de spite the ap pli cant’s prom ise to quit to bacco, “I learned that
he has not done so.” He added hope fully: “We will try to watch the
case and keep you in formed. I be lieve he will yet quit to bacco.”74*
Unfortunately, the available records provide no more information on
this case.
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To sum up, then, even un der di rect pres sure from his church’s
pres i dent and sur veil lance from his pas tor, Skin ner could not dis ci -
pline his body to es chew to bacco. Al though this case was not typ i cal
of all ap pli cants, it dem on strates Smith’s in tense in ter est in the phys i -
cal hab its of one ap pli cant and his will ing ness to em ploy sur veil lance
and so cial pres sure to cause bodily change. This strat egy was typ i cal
of broader so ci etal trends. Fol low ing Michel Foucault, so cial the o rist
An thony Giddens has ar gued that “mod ern” so ci et ies are marked by
“height ened sur veil lance” among other mo dal i ties of power.75**Au -
thor ity fig ures of all types in the 1920s dis ci plined the bod ies of their
cit i zens, em ploy ees, or Church mem bers through un prec e dented lev -
els of so cial pres sure. As Skinner learned, RLDS leadership was no
exception to the norm.
While the “bio-power” of the RLDS Church hi er ar chy seems at
first glance to be totalizing, the com pli cated ne go ti a tions be tween
would-be stew ard Tom Skin ner and F. M. Smith re veal the com plex ity
of power re la tion ships. Foucault him self had a nuanced def i ni tion of
power: “Power is ev ery where be cause it co mes from ev ery where.” He
con ceived of power as a dy namic pro cess in which all par tic i pated in
its trans fer and for ma tion. Power was “some thing that cir cu lates” and
was “pro duced one mo ment to the next.” Rather than be ing a sim plis -
tic top-down re la tion ship, it was dis trib uted through com plex so cial
net works that re lied upon the ac tions of “pe riph eral agents” to en -
force or sub vert the ac tions of a dom i nant agent.76**Through out any
power net work were points of re sis tance that chal lenged and trans -
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Li brary-Ar chives. While a ma jor ity of the ap pli cants I quote are more than
fifty years old, half of the to tal stew ard ship ap pli cants were un mar ried
adults, fam i lies with chil dren, and mar ried spouses un der fifty with out chil -
dren. Cau tion should there fore be taken in gen er al iz ing these ex am ples to
ap ply to ap pli cants in gen eral.
*** 75An thony Giddens, The Na tion State and Vi o lence, Vol. 2 of A Con tem -
po rary Cri tique of His tor i cal Ma te ri al ism (Cam bridge, Eng.: Pol ity Press,
1985), 5. Giddens also lists “cap i tal is tic en ter prise, in dus trial pro duc tion
and the con sol i da tion of cen tral ized con trol of the means of vi o lence” as
mark ers of mo der nity. Cer tainly, Giddens would not deny the pres ence of
sur veil lance in “tra di tional” so ci et ies; he sim ply ar gues that the in ten sity of
sur veil lance is height ened in “mod ern” so ci et ies.
**** 76Gary Gut ting, ed., The Cam bridge Com pan ion to Foucault (New York:
Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1994), 106, 107.
formed the he ge mony of a dom i nant group. “Power is not some thing
pres ent at spe cific lo ca tions within these net works,” notes Foucault
scholar Jo seph Rouse, “but it is in stead al ways at is sue in on go ing at -
tempts to (re)pro duce ef fec tive so cial align ments, and con versely to
avoid or erode their ef fects, of ten pro duc ing var i ous coun teralign -
ments.”77+ Just as the Okla ho man Saint at tempted to re in ter pret the
Word of Wis dom with Fred er ick Mad i son Smith, power, too, is al ways
con stantly renegotiated as agents in networks find ways to turn
systems of subordination to their own betterment.
Not sur pris ingly, many other RLDS mem bers ac tively worked
through their own net works of power to ne go ti ate a Zion for their
own bet ter ment. Al though the se lec tion pro cess seemed to fa vor the
hi er ar chy’s de sires, ap pli cants did not lack agency. Pre sum ably, they
se lected three el ders whom they thought would be likely to write pos i -
tive rec om men da tions. In ad di tion, ap pli cants as serted their own
agency both in what they in cluded on and what they omit ted from
their ques tion naire. While the First Pres i dency, by cre at ing a de tailed
form, at tempted to stan dard ize the con tent, ap pli cants sup plied in for -
ma tion id io syn crat i cally. Some ap pli cants left en tire sec tions blank
while others dutifully filled out the entire form.
Many ap pli cants felt em bar rassed at their lack of for mal ed u ca -
tion. Ethel Beebe, a mid dle-aged widow from Kan sas City with a
sixth-grade ed u ca tion, wrote, “Truly I feel that [sic] my in abil ity very
much prob a bly due to the lack of chance and en cour age ment of study
when I was youn ger.” But she added, “Yet I re al ize [in] our dis cov ery
and com mu nion with God we work out our selves.”78+Beebe thus ar -
gued that she had ways of know ing just as valu able as for mal ed u ca -
tion. A Kan sas City divorcée with an sim i lar ed u ca tional back ground,
Lela But ler wrote, “I only have a com mon school ed u ca tion but have
trav eled quite a lot & have had ex pe ri ence in dif fer ent lines of work.”
But ler was thus as sert ing that com mon peo ple could also be cul tured
and skilled.79+A Con nect i cut wid ower, Thomas Whipple, sim i larly ar -
gued that he had a “rea son ably good ed u ca tion” and then listed his
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oc cu pa tions: store owner, farmer, and gen eral con trac tor.80++James
Conyers, an In de pend ence black smith who ap plied with his wife and
three chil dren, wrote: “We are just com mon hard work ing peo ple not
over bur dened with ed u ca tion but of a com mon na ture also are will -
ing to do our part as we are able to see to do it.”81*He seems to sug gest
that too much ed u ca tion could ac tu ally ham per a per son in the prac ti -
cal as pects of day-to-day work. In short, ap pli cants were aware of their
per ceived ed u ca tional weak nesses, but they also structured argu-
ments to convince their leaders that such “weaknesses” could actually
be strengths.
Just as RLDS mem bers ne go ti ated with the Church hi er ar chy
over their in tel lec tual ca pac i ties, some ap pli cants ex hib ited anx i ety
over the con di tion of their phys i cal bod ies. A forty-seven-year-old Wy -
o ming store owner, J. Albin An der son, ad mit ted that he used a
wheel-chair while his young wife was also in poor health. He quickly
added, how ever, that he owned prop erty, op er ated a store, and held
the po si tion of town post mas ter. In other words, the dis abled store
owner pro moted his body as wor thy of in clu sion in the king dom be -
cause of his fi nan cial re sources.82*
Other would-be stew ards were not as for tu nate in ma te rial
goods. Augusta Hyatt, a sixty-three-year-old widow and Ger man im -
mi grant car ing for a six-year-old adopted child, wrote that she could
no lon ger “work out[side]” due to her age and “poor health.”83**An -
other sixty-three-year-old In de pend ence woman, Mary Leibold, ad -
mit ted that her “health is not good” but “I can still care for chick -
ens.”84**Claud McAlister, a twenty-nine-year Aaronic teacher, had
“suf fered a se ri ous ill ness caused by an in fected liver and co lon” two
years ear lier that had left him un able “to do heavy work.” How ever, he
care fully noted that he had filed his tith ing in ven tory, pro vid ing the
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ex act file num ber, and then he listed his worldly pos ses sions on the
com ments sec tion of the ap pli ca tion.85+Lim ited body and all,
McAlister was ready and will ing to give all that he had to the king dom. 
A Ca na dian World War I vet eran, Clar ence Smith, ad mit ted that he
had “lost left leg and [had a] ner vous dis or der,” yet de sired greatly to
do mis sion ary work and had “a pen sion that would par tially care for
my fam ily.”86+Though con cerned about their phys i cal health, each ap -
pli cant at tempted to maintain his or her personal worth, value, and
dignity.
Many ap pli cants also fret ted over the bodily weak ness of sick
spouses or de pend ent chil dren. A fifty-seven-year-old In de pend ence
car pen ter, John Blakesley, had a wife whose “spi nal trou ble” caused
him “to leave my work at times and is a con stant worry.”87+A sixty-five
year old Welsh im mi grant, Evan Lloyd, proudly listed his chil dren and 
all of their ac com plish ments. His youn gest daugh ter was “very deaf
and is greatly hand i capped and is a de pend ent.” She had been “de -
serted by her hus band last sum mer” and now re sided in his home
along with his “in valid wife.”88++Lloyd frankly re vealed these de tails
both to hon estly ex plain his fam ily sit u a tion and to gain the com pas -
sion of the hi er ar chy for his dif fi cult liv ing con di tions but bal anced
these ad mis sions with plac ing on the re cord the ed u ca tional achieve -
ments and oc cu pa tional ac com plish ments of his other adult chil dren
who held jobs rang ing from teach ers to tele graph op er a tors.89*Per -
haps Lloyd wanted to as sure the RLDS hi er ar chy that phys i cal “de -
fects” did not run in the fam ily. In this pe riod be fore any gov ern ment
health care or “so cial se cu rity,” stew ard ship ap pli cants ob vi ously
sought deliverance from their bodily “defects” in a community of
healing called Zion.
Ap pli cants with this level of need al most cer tainly were not what
F. M. Smith con sid ered to be the ideal stew ard. While some ap pli -
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cants ne go ti ated with the hi er ar chy over the Church’s au thor ity to ex -
clude them from the fu ture Zion, oth ers took them selves out of the se -
lec tion pro cess. One In de pend ence man sub mit ted his “Re quest for
In for ma tion Form” with out an swer ing the ques tion: “Have you or
your fam ily de fects which would af fect your ca pac ity for work?” A few
days later, he wrote can didly to the First Pres i dency, ex plain ing that,
be cause “I could not an swer in a few words” about his phys i cal con di -
tion, “I did not an swer it at all.” But “as my con di tion is more ev i -
dently grow ing worse, and there is lit tle pros pect of my be ing suc cess -
ful tem po rally, at least by my seek ing to be, I think I should say so.” His 
can dor was mo ti vated by fear that he might “dis credit stewardships”
by his or di na tion. “I think too much of the prin ci ple. I want to help its
suc cess in stead of its fail ure, which is why I am re port ing my ex act
phys i cal con di tion at the pres ent time.”90*Fred er ick Mad i son Smith
did not have to de fer the man’s ordination; the Independence man
had measured his body and found it unfit for Zion. 
F. M. Smith en vi sioned that “the rich, the learned, the no ble,
and the wise”—in other words, the rich est, most tal ented mem bers of
the RLDS Church—would ap ply for church stewardships.91**Yet the op -
po site seemed to be hap pen ing. On July 24, 1930, Pres i dent Smith
for warded to the Pre sid ing Bish op ric an ap pli ca tion with his note:
“This pres ents an in ter est ing prob lem which is likely to be come more
or less com mon, viz., what to do with the av er age fam ily.”92**As a prag -
matic mat ter, Smith was forced to ap prove Saints who did not meet
his ideal ex pec ta tions. For in stance, Smith ap proved the or di na tion
of a Ca na dian stock man work ing for Sears and Roe buck Com pany in
Kan sas City, de spite a rec om mend ing el der’s frank state ment that the 
man was “a crip ple” and lacked fi nan cial re sources.93+More tell ingly,
Smith ap proved the or di na tion of an In de pend ence sales man and
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hatch ery ex pert who was de scribed by two of his rec om mend ing el -
ders as “un sta ble,” “not re li able,” and “the money chas ing type—gets
what he can and liar!” Smith’s brother and fu ture suc ces sor, Is rael A.
Smith, wrote the third rec om men da tion and had com mented: “He
has been han dling a heavy load, but I think he can be re lied upon.”94+
In for ward ing the ap proved ap pli ca tion to the Pre sid ing Bish op ric,
F. M. Smith wrote: “Here is a man that will need coun sel and ad vice in
his busi ness af fairs.”95+Re fer ring to Je sus’s par a ble of those who
would be found on the right hand of fa vor and the left hand of dis fa -
vor, Smith com mented wryly that the “rec om men da tions given in ac -
com pa ny ing are rather left-handed.”96++Nev er the less, Smith was op ti -
mis tic. “I sug gest you see him per son ally and see if he is will ing to or -
ga nize his busi ness ac cord ing to your [the Pre sid ing Bish op ric’s]
plans.”97*The strug gling stew ard ship com mu nity at Ather ton, Mis -
souri, needed a hatch ery, so Smith was ob vi ously will ing to or dain
even a some what way ward Saint.98*
The Jo seph Smith Jr. quo ta tion which Fred M. used when ever he
ex plained how the king dom of God would be es tab lished out lined two
steps: “First the rich, the learned, the no ble, and the wise,” would lay
the foun da tions of Zion, and then and only then would “the blind, the
lame, the halt, and the dumb” be in vited to the “feast of fat
things.”99*The ap pli cants, how ever, fun da men tally changed this pro -
cess. Through writ ten acts of com mis sion and omis sion, ap pli cants ne -
go ti ated with the hi er ar chy to prove that or di nary peo ple could be no -
ble, learned, wise, and even mod estly rich. Those who were lit er ally
halt, lame, blind, and dumb tried to recircumscribe their bod ies as ce -
les tial ves sels fit for en trance into the king dom in its ini tial man i fes ta -
tions. In the pro cess, they ar gued for re de fin ing the RLDS Church’s ex -
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clu sive vi sion of the com ing ce les tial city, urg ing that Zion—and for that 
mat ter, the Church and so ci ety in gen eral—should in clude them in the
chan nels of power for shap ing the fu ture. Re spond ing in turn, Church
lead ers like Fred er ick Mad i son Smith prag mat i cally ap proved their ap -
pli ca tions. Or di nary peo ple, not just Church lead ers, set the stan dards
by which their bod ies would be reg u lated in real and imag ined stew ard -
ship com mu ni ties. In sum, RLDS la ity dem on strated how the ac tions
of a sub or di nate ec cle si as ti cal group could fun da men tally al ter the ac -
tions and dis course of a dom i nant hi er ar chy.
By the time the First Pres i dency is sued an in ter nal memo on the
stew ard ship pro gram on Sep tem ber 23, 1930, nearly sev enty-three ap pli -
cants out of a pool of 1,133 ap pli ca tions had been fully pro cessed and ap -
proved for or di na tion.100**Hun dreds of ap pli cants waited for word from
the hi er ar chy that they could gather to a stew ard ship com mu nity. About
fif teen men and their fam i lies had been liv ing in com mu nity at Ather -
ton, Mis souri, for nearly a year, farm ing or rais ing poul try. His to rian
Larry Hunt noted that at Ather ton, “the Pres i dent, the Pre sid ing Bishop, 
and the church were will ing to set tle for less than fully qual i fied, knowl -
edge able, tal ented or af f lu ent in di vid u als that were in tended to com -
pose the new Zion.”101+My re search of stew ard ship ap pli ca tions, un avail -
able to Hunt dur ing his re search in the late 1970s, con firms his ba sic in -
sight. Church mem bers and hi er ar chy sub or di nated ideal stan dards in
com pro mised but real-world ex pres sions of their hopes. Yet nei ther the
re form-minded hi er ar chy nor the hope ful ap pli cants could ex tri cate
them selves from the larger so cial and eco nomic forces that were about to 
dash their hopes for a new, phys i cal com mu nity.
Un for tu nately for the RLDS Church, the fi nan cial un cer tainty
gen er ated by the Great De pres sion cut short the ex per i ment in “mak -
ing stew ards.” In early 1931, the RLDS hi er ar chy re al ized that the
Church faced a se ri ous fi nan cial cri sis. Con struc tion of the gi gan tic
Au di to rium in In de pend ence had ac cu mu lated a debt to that point of 
$1,876,000.102+To pre serve the Church’s fi nan cial sol vency, lead ers
had to take dras tic mea sures. In des per a tion, F. M. Smith went to
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Ather ton and asked the stew ards to mort gage the Church-owned land 
as part of a Church-wide fi nan cial re trench ment pro gram. “Well,
Pres i dent Smith, do you know what this means to this pro ject?” asked
a stew ard. “Well, hum,” ad mit ted Smith, “it means the game is up.
Well, we’re sorry, but the church is in a tight spot and we just have to
do it.”103+Both the stew ards and Pres i dent Smith were dis tressed by
the turn of events. All stew ard ship se lec tions were placed on hold in -
def i nitely and Church funding for communities was diverted to pay
off the massive debt. 
Lead ers and la ity alike hoped that their pro gram could be gin
again as soon the fi nan cial cri sis passed; and as the Great De pres sion
ground on, would-be stew ards dreamed of the com ing “feast of fat
things.” It never ma te ri al ized, but RLDS mem bers clung to the hope
that ce les tial bod ies of all shapes, sizes, and abil i ties could find rest in
their ce les tial city. Even as the world eco nomic cri sis deep ened,
would-be stew ards waited for the res ur rec tion of the body of Zion.
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SAM UEL TY LER LAW RENCE:
A SIG NIF I CANT FIG URE IN 
JO SEPH SMITH’S PAL MYRA PAST
Rich Troll
INTRODUCTION
IN THE 1820’S, JOSEPH SMITH JR., the fu ture Mor mon prophet, was a
“very in ti mate ac quain tance” of Sam uel Law rence, a man nearly two
de cades his se nior.1*Their bond stretched from the im pres sion able
years of Smith’s late teens to his early twen ties, but his role and pos si -
ble in f lu ence re ceived lit tle at ten tion, even from con tem po rary
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* RICH TROLL grad u ated from the C. W. Post Cen ter of Long Is land
Uni ver sity (1987) with a BFA in filmmaking and en coun tered the Sam uel
Law rence mys tery while work ing on a body of work ten ta tively ti tled “The
Burned-Over No vel las.” He re searched the iden tity and roles of the var i ous
Sam uel Lawrences in the Pal myra-Man ches ter area of New York off and on
for more than four years be fore his death on Feb ru ary 13, 2005. He ded i -
cated this work to Pal myra his to rian Rob ert Lowe, whose de cades-long re -
search into Pal myra’s his tory pro vided Rich with a deep source of ma te rial,
along with his heart felt ad mi ra tion and grat i tude. The Jour nal sin cerely ap -
pre ci ates the per mis sion of Rich’s par ents, Lu cille and Fred Troll, and the
ef forts of his lit er ary ex ec u tor Don ald Mullen, in bring ing this ar ti cle to
pub li ca tion. The Jour nal also ex presses ap pre ci a tion for the do na tion of the 
orig i nal ar ti cle and all of the ac com pa ny ing pho to graphs, a se lec tion of
which il lus trate this ar ti cle to the Ar chives, Fam ily and Church His tory De -
part ment, Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, Salt Lake City (here -
af ter LDS Church Ar chives), and to the Li brary-Ar chives, Com mu nity of
sources. Fur ther more, he is con sis tently con fused with other Sam
Lawrences in the same area. This ar ti cle first iden ti fies the four
“other” Sam uel Lawrences, then lists the seven con tem po rary in di -
vid u als who men tioned Sam uel Law rence in con nec tion with Jo seph
Smith.
Jo seph Smith’s Sam uel Ty ler Law rence was born in New Jer sey,
and his cousin/adopted sis ter Fanny mar ried Ab ner Cole—pos si bly
the rea son Sam uel moved to Pal myra where he be came known as a
trea sure seeker. This ac tiv ity brought him into con tact with Jo seph
Smith and, hence, into Mor mon his tory.
Rich Troll. In the back ground is the Commack (for merly Comac) Meth od ist
Church, where George Ratrie Parburt, Ab ner Cole’s son-in-law, preached in the
1830s. Built in 1789, it is the old est Meth od ist Church in New York State.
Photo by Bob Aldrich.
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Christ, in In de pend ence.
    1This char ac ter iza tion was made by their mu tual friend, “Lorenzo
Saunders In ter view, 12 No vem ber 1884,” in Early Mor mon Doc u ments, ed -
ited by Dan Vogel, 5 vols. (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1998), 2:148.
THE “OTHER” SAMUEL LAWRENCES
This sec tion lists the four other men also named “Sam uel Law -
rence” but who were not the Sam uel Ty ler Law rence of early Mor mon 
his tory. To avoid fur ther con fu sion, I iden tify each by full name or by
a unique des ig na tor.
1. Sam uel Townsley Law rence was born in Stillwater, Saratoga
County, New York, Au gust 26, 1823, mak ing him too young to fit into
the Mor mon timeline. When he was four, his fam ily moved to Albion,
New York, about forty-five miles west of the Pal myra area. On his
thirty-eighth birth day, he left his wife and chil dren to en list in the Un -
ion Army in 1861. Near the war’s end, Law rence was a cor po ral in
Com pany E of the Fif ti eth New York En gi neers; he took part in ma jor
ac tions of the Civil War, in clud ing the bat tle of Get tys burg and the
sur ren der of Gen eral Rob ert E. Lee. In 1871 Law rence moved to Chi -
cago but re turned to Roch es ter in 1900 where he died March 14,
1922, at age ninety-eight. His ad vice for achiev ing a long, healthy life
was the lib eral use of vin e gar on ev ery thing, pro vid ing it did not spoil
the food’s taste.2*
2. Sher iff Sam uel Law rence could not have been the Sam Law -
rence who was Jo seph Smith’s friend be cause he was in his fif ties
when the 1830 Pal myra cen sus has a “Sam uel F. [sic] Law rence” in his
for ties; fur ther more, he lived miles away in Yates County.3**I found no
re cord in which he used a mid dle name or mid dle ini tial, but pos si bly
be cause he was a pub lic fig ure, Sam uel Ty ler Law rence con tin ued us -
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** 2“City’s Old est War Vet eran Is Taken by Death,” Dem o crat Chronical
(Roch es ter, N.Y.), March 15, 1922, 21; “Old est Vet eran An swers the Last
Great Sum mons,” Post Ex press (Roch es ter, N.Y.), March 15, 1922, 7; “Old est
Civil War Vet eran Passes Away,” Roch es ter Times-Un ion, March 15, 1922, 9.
D. Mi chael Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View, 2d ed. rev.
and enl. (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1998), 474 note 231, iden ti fies
him as “Townley” (in stead of “Townsley”), the in cor rect mid dle name com -
ing from an un ti tled, un dated, two-page bi og ra phy in the Kings Daugh ters
Free Li brary, Pal myra. Its anon y mous au thor drew his or her data from
“Mem ory Cov ers 65 Years of City,” Post Ex press, Au gust 23, 1916, 5, which
does not men tion Law rence’s mid dle name. This sug gests that the un -
known writer’s ad di tional re search yielded the near-cor rect “Townley.”
*** 3Ralph V. Wood Jr., ed., On tario County New York State: 1810 Fed eral
Pop u la tion Cen sus Sched ule Tran script and In dex (Cam bridge, Mass.: N.p.,
1964), 30.
ing “T.” to dif fer en ti ate him self. Sher iff Law rence was born about
1778, al most cer tainly in New Bed ford, Bris tol County, Mas sa chu -
setts. His fa ther, John Law rence, moved his fam ily to On tario County,
New York, and pur chased his first piece of prop erty there in July
1789. He con tin ued buy ing and sell ing land, be com ing a wealthy
man. A Quaker, he wore their garb and used plain speech but was as -
so ci ated to some de gree with the proph et ess Jemima Wilkinson (the
“Publick Uni ver sal Friend”). A de sire to be close to her prob a bly mo ti -
vated his move to up state New York. Sher iff Law rence’s first wife,
Anna, be longed to the Jemima Wilkinson’s so ci ety.4**
As sher iff, Sam uel Law rence seized and re sold Ab ner Cole’s land
(dis cussed be low),5+ but they may have had po lit i cal and so cial as so ci a -
tions as well. They both held pub lic of fice in On tario County and were
aligned with the Dem o cratic Party.6+It is ru mored, but not con firmed,
that Cole was a Free ma son, and Sher iff Law rence def i nitely was.7+Sher -
iff Law rence post poned the 1824 auc tion of Cole’s five times, an un -
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**** 4For bio graph i cal sketches of John Law rence and his son, Sher iff
Sam uel Law rence, see Stafford C. Cleve land, His tory and Di rec tory of Yates
County, Con tain ing a Sketch of Its Orig i nal Set tle ment by the Pub lic Uni ver sal
Friends, the Les see Com pany and Oth ers, with an Ac count of In di vid ual Pi o neers
and Their Fam i lies; Also of Other Lead ing Cit i zens. In clud ing Church, School and
Civil His tory. And a Nar ra tive of the Uni ver sal Friend, Her So ci ety and Doc trine
(Penn Yan, N.Y.: S. C. Cleve land, Chron i cle Of fice, 1873), 639–40, 642.
“John Law rence” is listed as a mem ber of this re li gious group in Her bert A.
Wisbey Jr., Pi o neer Proph et ess: Jemima Wilkinson, The Publick Uni ver sal Friend
(Ithaca, N.Y.: Cor nell Uni ver sity Press, 1964), 211.
+ 5He is listed as sher iff, al though the re cord does not state pos i tively
that he was pres ent. Sim eon Westfall vs. Ab ner Cole, in Su preme Court re -
cords, 1821–28, March 4, 1822, On tario County De part ment of Re cords,
Ar chives and In for ma tion Man age ment, Hopewell, New York.
++ 6For Sher iff Law rence’s party af fil i a tion and of fices over lap ping with 
Ab ner Cole’s 1814–18 pub lic ser vice, see Geneva (New York) Ga zette: “The
Elec tion,” April 19, 1815; “Ap point ments, by the Coun cil of Ap point ment,”
May 3, 1815; “On tario Ap point ments & Re mov als,” May 24, 1815; “Ap point -
ments by the Coun cil,” March 19, 1817; “On tario Co. Dem o cratic As sem bly 
Nom i na tion,” April 2, 1817; “Elec tion,” May 14, 1817.
+++ 7W. H. McIntosh, His tory of On tario Co., New York, with Il lus tra tions De -
scrip tive of Its Scen ery, Pa la tial Res i dences, Pub lic Build ings, Fine Blocks, and Im -
por tant Manufactories, from Orig i nal Sketches by Art ists of the High est Abil ity
usu ally high num ber but one that ob vi ously bene fited the de lin quent
land owner. Al though there is no ev i dence that Law rence did it as a per -
sonal (or fra ter nal) fa vor, it would have been the kind of par tial ity
Anti-Ma sons were sus pi cious of in the late 1820’s.
3. The Hon or able Sam uel Law rence was also not Jo seph Smith’s 
friend be cause he was in his fif ties at the time of the 1830 Pal myra
cen sus.8++Fur ther more, he lived too far south, near Cath ar ine, New
York. Much ma te rial is avail able on this wealthy and in f lu en tial fam -
ily, thus mak ing him eas ily con fused with Sher iff Sam uel Law rence’s
fam ily. For in stance, their fa thers’ names were, re spec tively, Jon a than
and John, and both Samuels had long-term and highly vis i ble ca reers
as pub lic of fi cials.9*
The house he built in 1815 over look ing Cayuta Lake is well pre -
served and cur rently is a bed-and-break fast inn with its orig i nal name, 
the Law rence Home stead.10*
4. Sam uel A. Laurence ap pears in three On tario County land
trans ac tions. In 1800 he was de scribed as a mer chant in New York
City. Twenty-three years later, he was de scribed the same way. Al -
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(Phil a del phia: J.B. Lippincott, 1876), 130.
++++ 8I cal cu lated his age from his grave stone obe lisk, Law rence Cha pel
Cem e tery, Cath ar ine, New York, which gives his birth as May 23, 1773.
* 9I used the fol low ing source to re con struct this fam ily’s his tory: Mary
Lou ise Catlin Cleaver, The His tory of the Town of Cath ar ine, Schuyler County,
New York (Rutl and, Vt.: Tuttle Pub lish ing, 1945), 39–40, 557–59; Margh-
erita Arlina Hamm, Fa mous Fam i lies of New York: His tor i cal and Bio graph i cal
Sketches of Fam i lies Which in Suc ces sive Gen er a tions Have Been Iden ti fied with
the De vel op ment of the Na tion: Vol ume I (1902; re printed, New York: He ral dic
Pub lish ing, 1970), 236; Ar thur H. Rich ards, “Me mo rial Cha pel Near
Kayutah Lake Re calls His tory of Pi o neer Fam ily,” Sunday Tele gram (Elmira,
N.Y.), Oc to ber 22, 1939, A–6; Charles H. Weygant, The Sacketts of Amer ica:
Their An ces tors and De scen dants, 1630–1907 (Newburgh, N.Y.: Jour nal Print,
1907), 76–77. I des ig nate him as “The Hon or able,” from “Mar ried,” Elmira
(N.Y.) Ga zette, Feb ru ary 23, 1843: “the late Hon. Sam uel Law rence.” The
obit u ary of Sher iff Sam uel Law rence’s fa ther, “Died,” Geneva Ga zette and
Mer can tile Ad ver tiser, May 29, 1833, also re fers to Sher iff Law rence among
John Law rence’s sur vi vors as the “hon. Sam uel Law rence,” but I have des ig -
nated him “Sher iff” be cause that was ar gu ably how Pal myra/Man ches ter
knew him.
** 10I stayed at this inn May 13–14, 2003, and the next morn ing was
treated to a tour of this his toric site.
though ob vi ously in volved in land spec u la tion, he may never have set
foot in On tario County and ap par ently died in New York City be tween 
1830 and 1840.11**
CONTEMPORARY REFERENCES TO  SAMUEL TYLER LAWRENCE
Only seven con tem po rar ies of Sam uel Ty ler Law rence men tion
him in their ac counts or rem i nis cences of early Mor mon ism, but their 
main fo cus was Smith him self. The ref er ences, con se quently, are
f leet ing and in com plete, but this es say de vel ops a fuller pic ture of his
family background.
1. Jo seph Capron, in ter viewed on No vem ber 8, 1833, by Eber D.
Howe, called him, in cor rectly, Sam uel F. Law rence.12**
2. Wil lard Chase, in ter viewed on De cem ber 11, 1833, also by
Howe, re ferred, cor rectly, to Sam uel T. Law rence.13+
3. Jo seph Knight Sr., writ ing what he called his “Manu script of
the His tory of Jo seph Smith,” ca. 1835–47, men tions a Sam or Sam uel 
Law rence.14+
4. Lucy Mack Smith, dic tat ing her mem oirs in 1844 and 1845,
called him “Sam Law rence” or “Mr. Laurence.”15+
5. Mar tin Har ris, in ter viewed by Joel Tif fany in 1859, called him
Sam uel Law rence.16
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*** 11The three deeds are housed in the On tario County De part ment of
Re cords, Ar chives & In for ma tion Man age ment, Hopewell, New York: (1)
From Joshua Isaacs of New YorkC., Jan u ary 6, 1800, Liber 6, 658–60; (2)
From Joshua Isaacs of New YorkC., No vem ber 24, 1800, Liber 7, 129–30; (3) 
To Sam uel Boyd and Mat thew Clark son [both of New YorkC.], Au gust 1,
1823, Liber 53, 167–68, which also iden ti fies a wife, Catherine. He ap pears
in Jack son and Teeples, 1830 Cen sus, 400, as “LAWRENCE, SAMUEL A.
NEW NYC 8TH,” but is ab sent from Jack son and Teeples, 1840 Cen sus.
How ever, the 1840 re cord iden ti fies his pos si ble widow: “LAWRENC,E [sic]
CATHARINE NEW NEW YORK” and/or “LAWRENCE, CATHARINE
NEW NEW YORK” (p. 533).
**** 12Eber D. Howe, Mor mon ism Unvailed (Painesville, Ohio: E. D. Howe,
1834), 259–60, quoted in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:24–25.
+ 13Howe, Mor mon ism Unvailed, 243–44, in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u -
ments, 2:64, 68–69.
++ 14Knight, “Manu script of the His tory of Jo seph Smith,” ca. 1835–47,
LDS Church Ar chives; in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 4:11, 14–16.
+++ 15Lucy Mack Smith, “Pre lim i nary Manu script,” 62–63, LDS Church
Ar chives; in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 1:227, 331–33.
6. Pomeroy Tucker pub lished a book about Mor mon ism in 1867 
in which he re ferred to him as Sam uel Law rence.++17*
 7. Lorenzo Saunders men tioned Sam or Sam uel Law rence four
times: three times in 1884 in ter views (Sep tem ber 17 and Sep tem ber
20 by Wil liam H. Kelley, and on No vem ber 12 by E. L. Kelley) and
again two months later on Jan u ary 28, 1885, by Charles A. Shook.18*
SAMUEL TYLER LAWRENCE’S FAMILY
D. Mi chael Quinn re cently hy poth e sized that Sam uel Ty ler Law -
rence, like the Smiths, may have moved to New York from Ver -
mont.19**This is not the case. In 1831, the Wayne Sen ti nel of Pal myra,
pos si bly as a cour tesy to res i dent Sam uel Ty ler Law rence, pub lished a
no tice about the deaths, only two days apart, of Sam uel’s fa ther,
Sylvanus, and Samuel’s niece, Jemima D. Law rence. Both deaths oc -
curred roughly three hun dred miles away in New Jer sey.20**
The fam ily his tory has been traced to 1661 when Johannes
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++++ 16Mark Har ris quoted in Joel Tif fany, “Mor mon ism—No. II,” Tif fany’s
Monthly: De voted to the In ves ti ga tion of the Sci ence of Mind, in the Phys i cal, In tel -
lec tual, Moral and Re li gious Planes Thereof 5 (Au gust 1859): 164–65; quoted
in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:300, 303, 305.
* 17Pomeroy Tucker, Or i gin, Rise, and Prog ress of Mor mon ism (New York:
D. Appleton and Co., 1867), 38; in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 3:87,
106.
** 18Lorenzo Saunders, In ter viewed by Wil liam H. Kelley, Sep tem ber
17, 1884, 3–4, 6, 8–11, E. L. Kelley Pa pers; Sep tem ber 20, 1884, 2, 2-5, “Mis -
cel lany,” Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar chives, In de pend ence; in Vogel,
Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:125, 128, 130–32, 2:141, 143–44; Saunders, In -
ter viewed by E. L. Kelley, No vem ber 12, 1884, 3, 6, 7, “Mis cel lany,” E. L.
Kelley Pa pers, in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 146, 148, 151. Charles A.
Shook, The True Or i gin of the Book of Mor mon (Cincinnati, Ohio: Stan dard
Pub lish ing, [1914]), 134, in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 3:175, 177.
*** 19Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View, 123–24.
**** 20“Died,” Wayne Sen ti nel (Pal myra, New York), Sep tem ber 13, 1831:
“DIED—In Randolph, Mor ris co. N. J. on the 16th ult. Mr. Sylvanus Law -
rence, aged 86 years.—At the same place on the 22d, Miss Jemima D. Law -
rence, aged 22 years.” The Sen ti nel seems to re peat, with two pos si ble cor -
rec tions, the Au gust 31, 1831, edi tion of The Jerseyman, now lost, but quoted 
in Fred er ick Al ex an der Can field, ed., “Death No tices Cop ied from News pa -
pers Pub lished in Morristown, New Jer sey 1798–1849” (Morristown, N.J.:
Lowrentz was born in Bellheim, Ger many. In 1691, he mar ried
Anna Margaretha Heiliger (born 1671). Their first six chil dren were 
bap tized at Bellheim’s Cath o lic Church, but ev i dently be tween the
birth of the sixth in 1704 and that of the sev enth in 1707, the par ents
un der went a change of faith, and the sev enth child was bap tized at
Bellheim’s Re formed Church. His tory sug gests they were per se -
cuted for their be liefs, cul mi nat ing in the fam ily’s de par ture with
the sec ond em i gra tion of Hu gue nots. Shortly af ter their ar rival in
New York in 1710, the fam ily be came aligned with the Dutch Re -
formed Church.
By the time son Dan iel was born in 1713, they had set tled in
Peapack, a small com mu nity in north ern New Jer sey about ten miles
south west of Morristown where they op er ated a mill and be came re -
spected land hold ers. In 1744 at age eighty-three, Johannes went to
Ger man town, Penn syl va nia, now part of Phil a del phia, to pur chase a
Ger man-lan guage Bi ble. This ep i sode sug gests, not only his vigor at
this ad vanced age but his com mit ment to his faith. It also sug gests that 
some, maybe all, fam ily mem bers were still speak ing and read ing Ger -
man. He died the next year. His house was re ported still stand ing on
Main Street in 1981.21+
One of Dan iel Law rence’s sons was Sylvanus (born 1751), the
man whose death no tice was pub lished in the Wayne Sen ti nel. Sylvanus 
mar ried Jemima Dickinson (birth date un known) on De cem ber 30,
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n.p., 1926), TD, [mi cro film], 193: “In Randolph, on the 16th inst. Mr.
Sylvester [sic] Law rence, aged 86 years. At the same place, on the 22d. Miss
Jemima D. Law rence, daugh ter of Mr. Dan iel Law rence, aged 29 [sic]
years,—Con sump tion.”
+ 21Gayford Rader Lowrance, From the Eu ro pean Con ti nent to Amer i can
Col o nist and Cit i zen: The 275 Year His tory of the Lowrance Fam ily in Amer ica
(Kan sas City, Kans.: Lowell Press, 1986). The o dore Frelinghuysen Cham -
bers, The Early Ger mans of New Jer sey: Their His tory, Churches and Ge ne al o gies
(1895; re printed, Bal ti more, Md.: Ge ne a log i cal Pub lish ing, 1969), 439–40,
in cludes a brief bi og ra phy. Johannes’s 1710 ar rival in Amer ica is men -
tioned in Carl Boyer, Ship Pas sen ger Lists: New York and New Jer sey
(1600–1825) 3rd ed. (Newhall, Ca lif.: Au thor, 1978), 226, 230. These three
works of fer mul ti ple spell ings for the orig i nal sur name: Laurence,
Laurents, Lowrance, etc. I use “Lowrentz” be cause this spell ing was ap par -
ently used in Johannes’s will. Cham bers, The Early Ger mans of New Jer sey,
440.
1770, in a Pres by te rian church. They moved to Mendham, seven miles 
west of Morristown, and be came one of the first fam i lies there to con -
vert to Meth od ism.22+By 1799 their Meth od ist so ci ety had built a
meet ing house, which they re lo cated to a more suit able lo ca tion near
the cross roads, add ing a stone house which dou bled as a school. In -
scribed above this build ing’s door way was the name “Law rence-
ville.”23+Pos si bly they ex pe ri enced some form of dis crim i na tion for
their be liefs, since, in 1801 in nearby Do ver, “Meth od ist preach ers
tried to make an ap point ment to preach . . . but were driven out by
threats of a riot.”24++
Sam uel Ty ler Law rence, later Jo seph Smith’s “very in ti mate ac -
quain tance,” was born No vem ber 21, 1786, the sec ond or third son of
Sylvanus and Jemima.25* “Sam uel Ty ler” was the name of an un cle by
mar riage on his mother’s side who was en trusted with some fi nan cial
mat ters.26*As will be come ev i dent, Sam uel Ty ler Law rence in her ited
the name, but not the gift for man ag ing money. Sam uel was close to a
first cousin, Fran ces (“Fanny”) Wick ham Dar ling, about four years his
se nior. Their moth ers were sis ters, and for un known rea sons, Jemima
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++ 22Wes ley L. Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson: De scen dants of Philemon
Dickerson of Southold, Long Is land, N.Y.; Also Long Is land De scen dants of Cap -
tain John Dickinson of Oys ter Bay (Chi cago: Ad ams Press, 1978), 265. For the
dis tance be tween Mendham and Morristown, see Thomas F. Gordon, A
Gaz et teer of the State of New Jer sey (Tren ton, N.J.: Dan iel Fenton, 1834), 176.
+++ 23Helen Mar tha Wright, ed., His tory and Re cords of the Meth od ist Epis co -
pal Church Mendham, Mor ris County, New Jer sey (Jer sey City, N.J.: Charles C.
Har man for Au thor, 1938), 79.
++++ 24Charles D. Platt, Do ver Dates: A Bi cen ten nial His tory of Do ver, New Jer -
sey (1722–1922) (Morristown, N.J.: Jerseyman, 1922), 31.
* 25Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson, 266, 364, pro vides Sam uel Ty ler Law -
rence’s birth date. The fol low ing ref er ences to Sam uel’s brother Pe ter all
lack his birth year: ibid.; Cham bers, The Early Ger mans of New Jer sey, 440;
Ethel V. Law rence, ed., “Con tin u ing the Line of Doty-Law rence Fam ily As
Found on ‘Doty-Doten Fam ily’ by Ethan Allen Doty,” mi cro film, 1940, 45,
49, Morristown and Mor ris Town ship Li brary.
** 26Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson, 265-66, has Mary Dickinson mar ried
to Sam uel Ty ler, who ad min is tered his fa ther-in-law’s es tate and was co-ex -
ec u tor of the es tate of his brother-in-law Philemon Dickinson. Law rence,
“Con tin u ing the Line of Doty-Law rence Fam ily,” 49, lists a re nun ci a tion by
Sa rah Dickerson in fa vor of Sam uel Ty ler, her son-in-law.
and Sylvanus Law rence raised Fanny as their own daugh ter. She took
“Law rence” as her sur name, and Sam uel re garded her as his sis ter.27**
Whether she was al ready a Meth od ist or was con verted by the
Stone barn on Ches ter Road, erected ca. 1796. Dan iel Law rence used it for
Meth od ist ser vices. It was de stroyed by fire in 1914. Charles D. Platt, ed., Do ver
His tory (Do ver, N.J.: n.pub., 1914), fac ing p. 356.
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*** 27Fanny was born ca. 1781 to Lot Dar ling and Hannah Dickinson Dar -
ling. Her mid dle name and ap prox i mate birth year are in three obit u ar ies,
all un der the head ing “Died”: (1) On tario Mes sen ger (Canandaigua, New
York), Oc to ber 24 1855: “In this vil lage, on Fri day night the 19th inst., at the
res i dence of her daugh ter Mrs[.] Fran ces A. Parburt, Mrs. FANNY
WICKHAM LAWRENCE, rel ict of the late Ab ner Cole, Esq., for merly of
Pal myra, aged 73 years.” Since the phras ing re mained largely un changed,
this no tice must have served as the source for the death an nounce ments
pub lished by her sons, James M. Cole and L. W. Cole, in, re spec tively, Ann
Ar bor (Mich i gan) Jour nal, No vem ber 7, 1855, and Albion (Mich i gan) Weekly
Mir ror, No vem ber 8, 1855. Ac cord ing to Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson, 265,
Fanny’s par ents mar ried Feb ru ary 19, 1767; Sa rah Dickinson’s will (proved
Au gust 21, 1798) men tions “grand daugh ter Fanny Law rence.” See also
Law rence, “Con tin u ing the Line of Doty-Law rence Fam ily,” 45, 49; 
Lowrance, From the Eu ro pean Con ti nent to Amer i can Col o nist & Cit i zen, 413.
Lawrences is not re corded, but she was un wa ver ing in her de vo tion to
that faith to the end of her life.28**
Sam uel Ty ler Law rence’s older brother was Dan iel, named for
his pa ter nal grand fa ther and born May 18, 1773.29+On Jan u ary 7,
1796, Dan iel mar ried Sibelar Doty (born 1779),30+and, that same year,
pur chased 277 acres of land in Randolph, New Jer sey, about seven
miles north west of Morristown. Be cause it was spa cious and cen trally
lo cated, the stone barn he built on this prop erty re placed Sylvanus’s
“Lawrenceville” as the new Meth od ist place of wor ship.31+Al most cer -
tainly in this barn/meet ing house, on Oc to ber 14, 1810, Fanny mar -
ried a man from Geneva, New York, named Ab ner Cole (born 1783),
who would also cross Jo seph Smith’s path.32++
With out the ben e fit of a col lege ed u ca tion, Cole was able to
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**** 28Por trait and Bio graph i cal Al bum of Calhoun County, Mich i gan (Chi -
cago: Chap man Bros., 1891), 720.
+ 29Law rence, “Con tin u ing the Line of Doty-Law rence Fam ily,” 9B,
con tains a pen cil sketch by Wil liam Everett drawn May 4, 1812, which I con -
sider the most re li able source for es tab lish ing Dan iel’s birth date. Baker,
Dickerson & Dickinson, 265, gives the birth date as May 12, but the fol low ing
con cur with May 18: Cham bers, The Early Ger mans of New Jer sey, 440; Ethan
Allen Doty, The Doty-Doten Fam ily in Amer ica: De scen dants of Ed ward Doty, an
Em i grant by the May flower, 1620 (Brook lyn, N.Y.: Au thor, 1897), 374;
Lowrance, From the Eu ro pean Con ti nent to Amer i can Col o nist & Cit i zen, 415.
++ 30Ibid., Everett’s pen cil sketch spells her first name as “Sibelar” and
dates the mar riage at Jan u ary 7, 1796. Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson, 265,
con curs with the name and date. Lowrance, From the Eu ro pean Con ti nent to
Amer i can Col o nist & Cit i zen, 415, uses “Sibillar” and “Sibilar,” but gives no
date. The next two sources agree on the date but of fer more spell ing vari a -
tions: “Sibilar” in Cham bers, The Early Ger mans of New Jer sey, 440; “Sibbel”
in Doty, The Doty-Doten Fam ily in Amer ica, 374.
+++ 31For the dis tance be tween Randolph and Morristown, see Gordon,
A Gaz et teer of the State of New Jer sey, 224. For Dan iel’s land pur chase, see Law -
rence, “Con tin u ing the Line of Doty-Law rence Fam ily,” 11. For the stone
barn as the Meth od ism meet ing place, see Law rence, 12, and Wright, His -
tory and Re cords of the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church, 79.
++++ 32“Mar ried,” Geneva (N.Y.) Ga zette, No vem ber 7, 1810: “In Randolph,
Mor ris county (N.J.) the 14th Oct. last, Ab ner Cole, Esq. of this vil lage to
Miss Fanny V. [sic] Law rence, of the for mer place.” The stron gest sug ges tion 
that Ab ner and Fanny were mar ried in Dan iel Law rence’s barn is a
miscommunicated and/or mis un der stood state ment of fact from Por trait
trans form him self from a shoe maker into a law yer.33*De spite his de is -
tic lean ings,34*Cole was a pro po nent of or ga nized re li gion and
claimed to be long to an un spec i fied de nom i na tion.35**He at tended
West ern New York’s first Meth od ist camp meet ing in 1805, but pres -
ents him self as a cu ri ous (pos si bly Pres by te rian) by stander.36**If he was 
not a Meth od ist, his court ship of Fanny may have mo ti vated him to
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and Bio graph i cal Al bum of Calhoun County, Mich i gan (Chi cago: Chap man
Bros., 1891), 720, which claims that their wed ding took place in New Jer sey
in “the town of Lawrenceville.” New Jer sey’s only town named
Lawrenceville is not near Randolph, where the Lawrences lived, but ad ja -
cent to Tren ton. How ever, the Meth od ist meet ing place called
Lawrenceville was Dan iel’s barn. For Ab ner Cole’s bach e lor sta tus in
Geneva, see Wood, On tario County New York . . . 1810, 30. For Cole’s birth on
Au gust 17, 1783, in Goshen, Mas sa chu setts, see Ruth A. Baker, ed., His tory
and Ge ne al ogy of the Fam i lies of Ches ter field, Mas sa chu setts 1762–1962
(Northampton, Mass.: Ga zette Print ing Com pany, ca. 1962), 95.
* 33“Things I Dis like,” The Re flec tor (Pal myra, New York), Jan u ary 22,
1830, 27: “I dis like to have my chil dren for get that their fa ther was a
cob[b]ler.” That Cole authored this com ment is sup ported by his be lit tling,
in the same piece, some one who reads The Re flec tor with out pay ing for it.
His other pa per also con tains ref er ences to cob blers: “Em i nent Shoe mak -
ers,” Lib eral Ad vo cate (Roch es ter, New York), July 3, 1832, 7. For Cole as a
self-made man, see “Ad dress of the Car rier, to the Pa trons,” Wayne Sen ti nel,
Jan u ary 1, 1831, Ex tra: “And with his [Cole’s] pen dis courses knowl edge,
The same as tho’ he’d been to Col lege” (em pha sis in orig i nal). That Cole is
the au thor is ev i dent from Egbert Bratt Grandin, Jour nal, 1831–41, Jan u ary 
1, 1831, pho to copy of ho lo graph, Wayne County His to rian’s Of fice, Ly ons,
New York, la ment ing how much time it took to print “a new years ad dress,
com posed by A. Cole.” Grandin was then ed i tor of Wayne Sen ti nel.
** 34In ad di tion to the de is tic tone found in both of Cole’s pa pers, The
Re flec tor and the Lib eral Ad vo cate, their mast heads pro claimed “Know then
thy self, pre sume not God to scan! The proper study of man kind is MAN,”
quot ing Al ex an der Pope’s “Es say on Man.” Ref er ences to the Lib eral Ad vo -
cate are from the two bound vol umes at the New York His tor i cal So ci ety.
*** 35For Ab ner Cole’s views on re li gion, see an un ti tled no tice, Lib eral
Ad vo cate, No vem ber 1, 1833, 7: “On the sub ject of Re li gion we have only to
say, with a learned di vine ‘down east,’ that ‘any re li gion is better than none.’
We be lieve, how ever, that man is a ‘re li gious an i mal;’ and in case he should
hap pen to be ig no rant, he will be in clined to su per sti tion” (em pha sis his).
**** 36“Pro tracted Meet ings,” Lib eral Ad vo cate, Feb ru ary 23, 1833, 37, re -
join this faith.37+He and Fanny moved to up state New York; and by
1812, when their sec ond son and child was born, Law rence Wash ing -
ton Cole, they were liv ing in Pal myra.38+
By 1811, Sam uel was mar ried to a re la tion on his mother’s side,
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ports a visit by the au thor, pre sum ably Cole, to west ern New York’s first
Meth od ist camp meet ing: “The nov elty of this per for mance, at tracted the
at ten tion of in di vid u als be long ing to all sects and de nom i na tions, among
whom were a num ber of Pres by te rian cler gy man [sic], with whom the writer 
of this ar ti cle was in ti mately ac quainted, who was in duced from a spirit of
idle cu ri os ity, to visit the spot and min gled with the throng” (em pha sis his).
Cole places this camp meet ing shortly af ter 1803, which agrees with
preacher Thomas Smith’s more spe cific date of Au gust 1805. Quoted in
George Peck, Early Meth od ism within the Bounds of the Old Genesee Con fer ence
from 1788 to 1828 (New York: Carlton & Por ter, 1860), 243–44.
+ 37The spec u la tion that Ab ner Cole could have con verted to Meth od -
ism is par tially de rived from the ex pe ri ence of Elias Thomp son, a son-in-law 
of Dan iel (II) Law rence. Wright, His tory and Re cords of the Meth od ist Epis co pal 
Church, 82: “Elias Thomp son was one of the found ers of the Wal nut Grave
[Grove] M. E. Church. He was born in a Pres by te rian fam ily. . . . He adopted
the Meth od ist church when he mar ried Mary Law rence, the daugh ter of
Dan iel and Sibilla [Sibelar] (Doty) Law rence.”
++ 38For L. W. Cole’s birth on No vem ber 13, 1812, and his mid dle name
be ing Wash ing ton, see Por trait and Bio graph i cal Al bum of Calhoun County,
Mich i gan, 720. The same page states that Ab ner and Fanny Cole were liv ing
in Pal myra at the time of his birth, which makes it the ear li est re corded date
for their pres ence in Pal myra. This source also names L. W. Cole’s sib lings:
Ab ner P., James M., Fran ces [Ann], and Sa rah M. At first glance, the age
ranges of the old est two sib lings do not con cur when cross-ref er enced with
the 1830 Fed eral Pop u la tion Cen sus: Pal myra, New York, (Ly ons, N.Y.: Wayne
County His to rian’s Of fice, n.d.), 26, which lists three young men in the Ab -
ner Cole home. The old est was born be tween 1810 and 1815, and the mid -
dle one was born be tween 1815 and 1820. I hy poth e size that the first is
L. W., him self, that his older brother was no lon ger in the house hold, and
that the youn ger was a boy board ing with the fam ily while learn ing the
print ing trade. Cole had at least one ap pren tice from out side the fam ily.
“No tice,” Lib eral Ad vo cate, Feb ru ary 23, 1833, 37, be gins: “Some time last
sum mer, we ad mit ted into our Of fice, at the ear nest so lic i ta tion of his fa -
ther, an ill bred boy—named GEORGE LAWSON in the char ac ter of an ap -
pren tice.” That said, the birth year of 1812 for L. W. Cole does not agree
with his re corded age of “thirty two years” when he mar ried in 1848. “Mar -
Ra chel Bryant (born 1793), and like his brother Dan iel, he pur chased
land in Randolph.39+For rea sons un known, Sam uel be gan sell ing his
prop er ties in April 1814. By the time the last trans ac tion was fi nal -
ized in Jan u ary 1815, he had ac cu mu lated $2,069.81.40++Per haps he
had debts or was rais ing cap i tal for an in vest ment op por tu nity. Un for -
tu nately, the na tion was in the mid dle of an eco nomic slump that
would last for sev eral years. The Treaty of Ghent had ended the War
of 1812 in De cem ber 1814, but peace did not en sure pros per ity.
Then, in 1816, “the year with out a sum mer” killed off crops in New
York, New Eng land, and as far south as New Jer sey.41*Then the Panic
of 1819 deep ened the eco nomic down turn. What Sam uel Ty ler Law -
rence did with the money is not known, but he never again owned
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riage Re cords 1: Washtenaw County 1838–51,” 386, Washtenaw County
Clerk’s Of fice, Ann Ar bor, Mich i gan. How ever, his grave stone in block 16,
lot 4, grave 1, Riv er side Cem e tery, Albion, Mich i gan, reads: “FATHER,
LAWRENCE W., COLE, 1812–1894.”
+++ 39Wes ley Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson, pas sim, shows both Sam uel T.
Law rence and Ra chel Bryant as de scen dants of Pe ter Dickerson, bap tized
July 9, 1648, in Sa lem, Mas sa chu setts. For Ra chel’s date of birth, Sep tem ber
1, 1793, see ibid., 364. No mar riage date is given for Sam uel and Ra chel, but
the ear li est re cord show ing them as hus band and wife is a mort gage they
gave Dan iel Law rence, De cem ber 27, 1811, Liber G, 422, Mor ris County
Clerk’s Of fice, Morristown, N.J. See also Sam uel T. Law rence’s ear li est land 
pur chase, Sep tem ber 14, 1811, deed from Archibald Oles, Liber V, 346–47.
The deeds name “Sam uel T. Lau rance” and/or “Sam uel T. Lawrance.” The
lat ter seems more likely be cause Sylvanus and Dan iel used this spell ing in
the early 1800s.
++++ 40For Sam uel T. Law rence’s 1814 land sales, see deeds in the Mor ris
County Clerk’s Of fice, Morristown, N.J.: (1) To Dan iel Law rence, April
16, Liber B2, 47–48 for $15; (2) To Elias Briant, June 6, Liber B2, 224–26
for $400; (3) To Dan iel Law rence, Sep tem ber 24, Liber B2, 49–50 for $750. 
See also two mort gages to a pair of men, Uriah R. Scriber and Dan iel
Wurtz, both dated Au gust 5, Liber H, one on p. 217 for $604.81 and the
other on p. 218 for $300. The to tal raised in 1814 was $2,069.81. The spell -
ing of the fam ily’s sur name in all these doc u ments is, again, “Lau -
rance”/“Lawrance.”
* 41“The Year with out a Sum mer (Tambora Vol cano Part II), Eigh teen
Hun dred and Froze to Death,” In do ne sian Di gest, http://www.indodigest.
com/in do ne sia-ar ti cle-print-20.html (ac cessed April 4, 2004).
land.42*
It was prob a bly in 1820–21 that Sam uel, Ra chel, and their
daugh ter Fran ces Maria, pos si bly an only child, re lo cated to Pal myra
area.43**No re cord ex ists of their mo tives, but Sam uel may have felt
drawn by af fec tion for his sis ter Fanny. Though Ab ner Cole was never
wealthy, Sam uel may have seen Ab ner’s po lit i cal and fi nan cial suc cess 
as prom ises of op por tu ni ties. For ex am ple, Ab ner Cole served as a
jus tice of the peace (1814, 1815), over seer of high ways (1816), and
con sta ble (1818).44**He also en gaged in land spec u la tion, mostly in
and around Pal myra.45+Con struc tion on the Erie Ca nal had be gun in
1817, and a ca nal com mis sioner ar rived in Pal myra in May 1820 to
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** 42I found no deeds for Sam uel Ty ler Law rence in these county clerk
of fices: Mon roe, On tario, Os wego, and Wayne.
*** 43Sam uel T. Law rence is listed as a tax payer for 1809, 1811–18 in Ron -
ald Vern Jack son, ed., New Jer sey Tax Lists 1722–1822 (Salt Lake City: Ac cel -
er ated Indesing [sic] Sys tems, 1981), 4:1985–88, 1990. Law rence’s name is
of ten mis spelled, but his place of res i dence is con sis tently Randolph, New
Jer sey. There are no 1820 fed eral cen sus re cords for New Jer sey. In 1820, no
Sam uel Law rence (or vari a tion) ap pears in Pal myra in Jack son and Teeples,
New York 1820 Cen sus In dex. How ever, Ab ner Cole ap pears in Pal myra (p.
99), sug gest ing that, had Sam uel T. Law rence been nearby, the le -
gal-minded and pa tri otic Cole would prob a bly have re minded his
brother-in-law to reg is ter. Law rence ap pears twice af ter 1820. The first is
“Sam uel F. [sic] Law rence,” “1830 Fed eral Pop u la tion Cen sus,” 24, with age
ranges that match Sam uel T. Law rence (40–50), Ra chel Bryant Law rence
(30–40) and their daugh ter, Fran ces M. (15–20). The sec ond is
“LAWRENCE, SAMUEL P.” [sic] in Ron ald Vern Jack son and Gary Ron ald
Teeples, eds., New York 1840 Cen sus In dex (Salt Lake City: Ac cel er ated In -
dex ing Sys tems, 1978), 534. Still, the ear li est in stance of a “Sam uel T. Law -
rence” in Pal myra is in the “List of Let ters,” West ern Farmer (Pal myra, New
York), July 4, 1821.
**** 44For Cole’s pub lic ser vice, see Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments,
2:223. 
+ 45Ab ner Cole de scribed what lands he had avail able in a weekly ad ver -
tise ment en ti tled “For Sale,” Pal myra Reg is ter (Pal myra, New York), from
June 30, 1818, to No vem ber 3, 1818. There were no buy ers. Re gard ing
Cole’s land trans ac tions from his first in 1808 to when Sam uel T. Law rence
was known to be in West ern New York in 1821, six teen ac qui si tions and
three sales are found in the On tario County De part ment of Re cords, Ar -
chives and In for ma tion Man age ment, Hopewell, New York. Two pur chases
hire work ers to con struct a ten-mile stretch.46+Per haps Samuel was one 
of the four hundred who applied.
Or per haps he worked di rectly for Ab ner Cole who, in 1820 be -
came in volved in the Great Em bank ment, one of the ca nal’s most am -
bi tious un der tak ings. Cole re ceived a $10,000 loan from the State of
New York in 1820 for the cre ation of an iron forge.47+He erected his
iron works less than eight miles west of Pal myra next to Irondequoit
Creek in Perrinton, New York.48++Per haps the state spec i fied this lo ca -
tion so that it would be handy to the Great Em bank ment.49*The orig i -
nal in tent was to have the wa ters of the Erie Ca nal pass along a
wooden aq ue duct ris ing sev enty feet over the Irondequoit Creek Val -
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and one sale can also be found for the same time frame in the Wayne
County Clerk’s Of fice, Ly ons, New York
++ 46See “Erie Ca nal,” On tario Re pos i tory (Canandaigua, N.Y.), May 16,
1820, re printed May 24, 1820, un der the same head ing in the Geneva Ga zette
(Geneva, N.Y.) and the Pal myra Reg is ter.
+++ 47Un ti tled item, Geneva Ga zette, April 5, 1820: “The bills au tho riz ing
loans to George McClure and Ab ner Cole, have passed both houses.” See
also “Ti tles of Acts,” Geneva Ga zette (Geneva, N.Y.), May 10, 1820: “to au tho -
rize a loan of money to Ab ner Cole.” Cole’s iron works was first de clared op -
er a tional in “New Forge,” Pal myra Reg is ter (Pal myra, N.Y.), De cem ber 6,
1820. This no tice was re printed un der the same head in the Roch es ter Tele -
graph (Roch es ter, N.Y.), Jan u ary 2, 1821.
++++ 48Horatio Gates Spafford, “Perrinton, or Perrington,” in his A Gaz et -
teer of the State of New York (Al bany, N.Y.: B. D. Packard, 1824), 408: “Coles’s
Iron Works, in the NW. Cor ner, on Irondequot creek, merit no tice, but I
have no ac count of the ex tent of the works, or the qual ity of the iron.” Cole
ran a weekly ad ver tise ment en ti tled “No tice,” On tario Re pos i tory
(Canandaigua, N.Y.) Jan u ary 2, 1821 to Jan u ary 28, 1824: “THE sub scriber
informs the pub lic, and the friends to ‘Home Man u fac tures’ in par tic u lar, that 
his IRON WORKS, on the Irondequoit, in the town of Perinton, are now in
op er a tion, and that Wrought IRON, of a good qual ity, and of any de scrip -
tion, may be had on short no tice. A. COLE, Irondequoit Iron Works, Dec. 25th,
1820.” A crow’s-f light over land was less than the eight miles listed in Sam -
uel W. Shepard, Erie & Junc tion Ca nal Di rec tory: Con tain ing a List of the Prin -
ci pal Places on Said Ca nals, with Their Dis tance from Each Other, and from the
Sev eral Col lec tor’s Of fices (Lit tle Falls, N.Y.: Griffing’s Press, 1825), broad -
sheet.
* 49Ac cord ing to John W. Bar ber and Henry Howe, His tor i cal Col lec -
tions of the State of New York (New York: S. Tuttle for the au thors, 1842), 266,
ley, but fears con cern ing its sta bil ity forced a change to an earth and
stone em bank ment.50*Be cause Cole had the only iron forge in
Perrinton,51 it is safe to say that he man u fac tured many of the items
used in cre at ing the Great Embankment, and he would have needed
men.
**Al though this is spec u la tion, Sam uel Law rence may have al -
ready had iron-work ing ex pe ri ence. Mor ris County had sev eral iron
mines. In fact, later in the nine teenth cen tury, iron ore would be dis -
cov ered next to Sylvanus’s Lawrenceville meet ing place.52**Na tive
Amer i cans called an iron-rich area of Randolph “heavy stone,” from
which the mod ern town of Succasunna de rives its name. Jon a than
Dickerson (born 1747), a re la tion of Sam uel Law rence on his
mother’s side,53+pur chased the Succasunna iron mine around 1779. It
came to be known as the Dickerson mine, and Jon a than’s son,
Mahlon (born 1770), ac quired it in 1807 and turned it into one of New 
Jer sey’s most prom i nent, its ore used at “one hun dred forge fires.”54+
By the time Sam uel Law rence reached New York, Mahlon Dickerson,
af ter two terms as New Jer sey’s gov er nor, had been elected to the U.S.
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the Great Em bank ment was the “great est work on the ca nal.”
** 50Ron ald E. Shaw, Erie Wa ter West: A His tory of the Erie Ca nal,
1792–1854 (Lexington: Uni ver sity of Ken tucky Press, 1966), 126–27;
George E. Con don, Stars in the Wa ter: The Story of the Erie Ca nal (Gar den
City, N.Y.: Doubleday, 1974), 78; and Laws of the State of New York in Re la tion
to the Erie and Cham plain Ca nals, To gether with the An nual Re ports of the Ca nal
Com mis sion ers, and Other Doc u ments, Req ui site for a Com plete Of fi cial His tory of
Those Works, 2 vols. (Al bany, N.Y.: E. and E. Hosford, 1825), 1:43–45, 215;
2:10, 60–61, 67, 102, 167, 250.
*** 51Spafford, A Gaz et teer of the State of New York, 408.
**** 52This de posit was the Da vid Hor ton mine. See Platt, Do ver Dates, 55;
Wright, His tory and Re cords of the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church, 79; Wil liam S.
Bayley, Iron Mines and Min ing in New Jer sey (Tren ton, N.J.: MacCrellish &
Quigley, state print ers, 1910), 444–45.
+ 53Wes ley L. Baker, pas sim, has Jon a than Dickerson (and by ex ten sion, 
his sons Mahlon and Philemon), John Dickerson, Sam uel Ty ler Law rence
and his wife, Ra chel Bryant, all be ing de scended from Pe ter Dickerson, who 
was bap tized July 9, 1648, in Sa lem, Mas sa chu setts.
++ 54Quoted in Geo log i cal Sur vey of New Jer sey, An nual Re port of the
State Ge ol o gist for the Year 1891 (Tren ton, N.J.: John L. Murphy Pub lish ing,
1892), 242, 251–53.
Sen ate.55+
Al though Sam uel’s pres ence at Ab ner Cole’s iron works is spec u -
la tive, he was def i nitely a farmer and a trea sure seeker. Jo seph Knight
Sr. doc u ments: “He was a Seear and he had Bin to the hill and knew
about the things in the hill and he was try ing to ob tain them.”56++No
other con tem po rary doc u ment men tions Law rence pos sess ing a seer
stone, scrying, us ing rods, etc., but it was their mu tual in ter est in mag -
i cal meth ods of seek ing trea sure that brought Sam Law rence into
contact with Joseph Smith.
SAMUEL TYLER LAWRENCE IN PALMYRA
When and how Sam uel Law rence be came a “seear,” or ex actly
what seeric ac tiv i ties he en gaged in is not known. He was one prac ti -
tio ner of a widely held be lief that folk magic could re veal the pres ence 
of lost or bur ied valu ables, in clud ing gold and/or sil ver trea sure. (A
mod ern rem nant is wa ter-dows ing with a forked branch or two
L-shaped metal sticks.) The prac tice re quired a tal ented ad ept, who
fre quently stared in tently at a seer stone placed in an up turned hat,
block ing out the light with his or her hands. Money-dig ging was con -
sid ered a risky busi ness. The be lief was that most bur ied trea sure was
guarded by spells which would make it “slip pery” (cause it to sink
deeper) if the seer did not re cite the cor rect coun ter-charm, or even
by the soul of a mur dered trea sure guard ian who would rise
terrifyingly to con front the trea sure-seek ers.57*
Sam uel Ty ler Law rence would have grown up hear ing about the
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+++ 55Wes ley Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson, 409–13; His tory of Mor ris
County, New Jer sey, with Il lus tra tions, and Bio graph i cal Sketches of Prom i nent
Cit i zens and Pi o neers (New York: W. W. Munsell & Co., 1882), 321–24; Bio -
graph i cal and Ge ne a log i cal His tory of Mor ris County, New Jer sey, 2 vols. (New
York: Lewis Pub lish ing, 1899), 2 vols. (New York: Lewis Pub lish ing Com -
pany, 1899), 2:776–84.
++++ 56“Jo seph Knight, Sr., Rem i nis cence, Circa 1835–1847,” in Vogel,
Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 4:14.
* 57I used many sources for this over view, but note two news pa per
items avail able in the Pal myra/Man ches ter area dur ing the peak pe riod of
its fas ci na tion with this phe nom e non: (1) “Money Dig gers,” a pop u lar and
some what sar cas tic re print from a Ver mont pa per, ap peared in the Pal myra
Her ald, and Ca nal Ad ver tiser, July 24, 1822, in the On tario Re pos i tory
“Morristown Ghost,” a no to ri ous abuse of this folk be lief that oc -
curred in 1788 when he was two. Ransford Rog ers, a school mas ter,
launched a con fi dence scheme that em bar rassed Mor ris County res i -
dents for years.58*He duped two con sec u tive groups of about forty
men each with his claim that he could com mu ni cate with, and there -
fore ap pease, ghosts guard ing bur ied Tory trea sure. In No vem ber
1788, he led the first group into a field by night, or dered strict si lence, 
and con tained the men within pro tec tive con cen tric cir cles. He then
con versed with the guard ian “ghosts” (accomplices in sheets).
In 1789, Rog ers again duped a sec ond group of forty men, but
this time at tracted more es tab lished, church-go ing mem bers of the
com mu nity by giv ing re li gion an im por tant role. Each meet ing be gan 
with prayer on bended knee and of ten com manded, “Look to God!”
Af ter a drunken ghost left tracks in the snow to the school mas ter’s
door, Rog ers was ap pre hended and in car cer ated. Tell ingly, his fol low -
ers were out raged be cause the trea sure could not be re trieved if Rog -
ers were be hind bars. Re leased on bail, he con fessed his crimes but re -
peated his de cep tion else where.59**Though he was proven to be a
fraud, it is safe to say that not all his fol low ers were pre pared to
condemn money-digging altogether.
The list of those de ceived by Rog ers has been sup pressed over the 
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(Canandaigua, N.Y.), July 30, 1822, and again in The Farmer’s Di ary, or On -
tario Almanack, for the Year of Our Lord 1823 (ca. 1822), not pag i nated; (2) the
more pos i tive re print from Or leans County, New York, “Won der ful Dis cov -
ery,” Wayne Sen ti nel, De cem ber 27, 1825. For a de tailed dis cus sion on trea -
sure-seek ing in an early Amer i can con text, see Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and
the Magic World View.
** 58Da vid Young, The Won der ful His tory of the Morristown Ghost; Thor -
oughly and Care fully Re vised (New ark, N.J.: J. C. Tot ten, 1826). Young’s work
has been over looked for years be cause it was not the first edi tion and men -
tions no names. He drew his in for ma tion from an anon y mous 1792 ac -
count, pos si bly lost. Young’s pref ace says he was true to the 1792 edi tion,
while cor rect ing its in ac cu ra cies. Young grew up in Morristown and lec -
tured through out New Jer sey on as tron omy for de cades, also pro vid ing al -
ma nac cal cu la tions.
*** 59Ac cord ing to Charles H. Bell, His tory of the Town of Exeter, New
Hamp shire (Boston: J. E. Farwell & Co., 1888), 411–14, “Rainsford Rog ers”
worked the south ern states and Penn syl va nia be fore sur fac ing in New Eng -
land in about 1797. In Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:238, esp. note 30.
years.60**Whether Sylvanus Law rence was on that list or not, Sam uel
was raised in a com mu nity that be lieved in the su per nat u ral. In fact,
the res i dents’ search for a seer set the fraud in mo tion, since Rog ers,
teach ing in Smith’s Clove, New York, moved to New Jer sey only upon
be ing as sured that the po si tion of school mas ter was wait ing for him.
The his tory and to pog ra phy of Mor ris County prob a bly lent cre -
dence to money-dig ging. Gen eral George Wash ing ton had made
Morristown his win ter head quar ters in Jan u ary 1777 and again in De -
cem ber 1779.61+Many troops found shel ter with pro-in de pend ence
res i dents, while the less for tu nate lived in huts con structed with out
nails. As a boy, Sam uel prob a bly played among the fast-erod ing earth -
works, col lapsed huts, and tot ter ing chim neys. Find ing ar ti facts
would not be un ex pected, and some ended up in a lo cal mu seum.
One sol dier, Elihu Bond, bur ied a chest of sil ver ware and money,
then re turned and un earthed it af ter the war.62+Fur ther more, there
was always the chance of discovering another iron mine.
Pal myra’s drum lins (elon gated mounds of gla cial de bris), were
be lieved to be man made, their in te ri ors con tain ing trea sure cham -
bers guarded by spir its “in an cient dress.”63+The drum lins’ an tiq uity
was vi su ally at tested to by stumps of trees as wide as six feet that had
grown atop them.64++Lo cal pa pers re f lected and spurred lo cal in ter est
with sto ries about ex ca va tions of ab orig i nal mounds in In di ana,
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**** 60For the few names known, see Phi lan thro pist (pseud.), The Fol low -
ing Pages Are a Fac-Sim ile Copy of the Orig i nal His tory of the Morristown Ghost!
Pub lished in 1792 with Ap pen dix Com piled from the County Re cords (Mor ris-
town, N.J.: L. A. Vogt/Do ver, N.J.: B. H. Vogt, 1876), 37–41. An drew M.
Sherman, His toric Morristown, New Jer sey: The Story of Its First Cen tury
(Morristown, N.J.: Howard Pub lish ing, 1905), 412–14, claimed to have the
list of names but waxes philo soph i cal on why it was not in cluded.
+ 61Sam’s older brother named his son, born May 4, 1806, af ter George
Wash ing ton. Cham bers, The Early Ger mans of New
++ 62Sherman, His toric Morristown, 286–87, re ports Charles F. Axtell’s
ac count of play ing among the ru ins; see also Bond’s ac count, 415–16.
+++ 63“Wil liam Stafford State ment, 8 De cem ber 1833,” in Vogel, Early
Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:60.
++++ 64On June 27, 2004, when I toured the Smith Fam ily Farm, now an
LDS vis i tors’ site, our guide pointed to large stumps, some up to six feet in
di am e ter, and ex plained that they had been im ported to dem on strate the
tree size when the Smiths lived there. See also Dan iel Fink, Barns of the
Ohio, and west ern New York and their ar ti facts. One ar ti cle about an
Ohio ex ca va tion spec u lated: “From these and many other sim i lar dis -
cov er ies, the writer be lieves (and we think with good rea son) that this
coun try was once in hab ited by a race of peo ple, at least, par tially civ i -
lized, & that this race has been ex ter mi nated by the fore fa thers of the
pres ent and late tribes of In di ans in this coun try.”65*
Jo seph Knight lists Sam uel Ty ler Law rence as part of a neigh -
bor hood group of money-dig gers who be lieved in this an cient race
and their bur ied valu ables. Some mem bers of this group were fi nan -
cially sta ble, show ing that such be liefs were not con fined to the
poorer classes.66*No doc u men ta tion ex ists of Law rence be ing hired
lo cally as a seer, but he could have sup ple mented his in come by this
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Genesee Coun try, 1790–1915 In clud ing an Ac count of Set tle ment and Changes in
Ag ri cul tural Prac tices (Geneseo, N.Y.: James Brun ner, 1987), 54–57; and
“Ten nes see An tiq ui ties,” Roch es ter (N.Y.) Ga zette, Au gust 22, 1820: “The
trees grow ing where they [In dian an tiq ui ties] were found, are of as great
size and age as any in the sur round ing for est. Both at Mr. An der son’s and
Mr. Lane’s and many ex ten sive cir cu lar, el e va tions of earth, raised two or
three feet above the com mon sur face, ar ranged in or der, hav ing the very
ap pear ance of once pop u lous towns, upon which are stand ing large trees:
on one of them, a pop lar of five feet di am e ter at least.”
* 65“Lit er ary. In dian An tiq ui ties,” Pal myra Reg is ter, Jan u ary 21, 1818;
“Amer i can An tiq ui ties. Zanesville, Ohio, March 29th,” ibid., May 26, 1819.
This Ohio ex ca va tion was also re ported in “Fredonia, (New York) July 24. A
Mound,” On tario Re pos i tory, Au gust 13, 1822; “Fredonia, Chatauque Co.
July 24. A Mound,” Geneva Ga zette, Au gust 7, 1822.
** 66“Mar tin Har ris In ter view with Joel Tif fany, 1859,” in Vogel, Early
Mor mon Doc u ments,  2:303–4: “There was a com pany there in that neigh bor -
hood, who were dig ging for money sup posed to have been hid den by the an -
cients. Of this com pany were old Mr. Stowel—I think his name was
Josiah—also old Mr. [Alvah] Beman, also Sam uel Law rence, George Proper,
Jo seph Smith, jr., and his fa ther, and his brother Hiram Smith. They dug for
money in Pal myra, Man ches ter, also in Penn syl va nia, and other places.”
Sam uel T. Law rence and the Smith fam ily were not wealthy. More over, an
un ti tled no tice in the West ern Farmer (Pal myra), Oc to ber 24, 1821, de clared
George Proper an “in sol vent debtor” and or dered him to ap pear in court
De cem ber 11, 1821, to ex plain why he should not be in car cer ated. In con -
trast, Beman and Stowell were men of prop erty. For “Alva Beeman,” see a
deed from James Ham il ton, Jan u ary 3, 1811, Liber 16, 280–81, On tario
County De part ment of Re cords, Ar chives & In for ma tion Man age ment. For
means, for his fee would not have de pended on whether any treasure
was found. 
A man who bol stered the money-dig gers’ hopes of find ing an -
cient trea sure was Luman Wal ter (born ca. 1788). He was de scribed as 
a clair voy ant, and it is pos si ble he may have picked up his oc cult skills
while trav el ing in Eu rope.67**Wal ter claimed that he had a book that
was a re cord of Amer ica’s for mer in hab it ants and from which he “in -
ter preted” lengthy pas sages that told where they bur ied many trea -
sures be fore their an ni hi la tion. Ab ner Cole later iden ti fied this book
as Cicero’s Ora tions in Latin.68**Cole did not be lieve in or ap prove of
the trea sure quest, but he could have eas ily at tended one of Wal ter’s
pub lic ity-seek ing ses sions, only to have his sus pi cions confirmed
upon hearing Cicero’s words.
Per haps an evolv ing, money-dig ging my thol ogy can be teased
out of a story Law rence told Mar tin Har ris about a dig that had to be
aban doned when “a large man who ap peared [to be] eight or nine feet 
high” sat on the ridge of a barn and “mo tioned” for them to leave.69+
Gi ants as trea sure guard ians are a com mon mo tif in money-dig ging
lore.70+Per haps this mo tif drew from (or re in forced) news pa per re -
ports of gi gan tic ab orig i nal skel e tons, one of which was de scribed as
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Stowell’s “ex ten sive land hold ings,” see Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments,
4:82.
*** 67Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:231–33 esp. note 21.
**** 68Ab ner Cole first de scribed Wal ter’s act with Cicero in his sa tiric
“The Book of Pukei.—Chap. 1,” The Re flec tor (Pal myra), June 12, 1830,
36–37. Eight months later, Cole re it er ated and clar i fied this dis clo sure in
the straight for ward “Gold Bi ble, No. 5,” Re flec tor, Feb ru ary 28, 1831, 109.
Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View, 116–22, iden ti fies
“Walters the Ma gi cian” in the “Book of Pukei” as Luman Wal ter. Cole
would have known some Latin as a re sult of his le gal stud ies, but he also
seemed to have stud ied it on his own. An un ti tled item in The Re flec tor, Jan u -
ary 13, 1830, 21, reads: “We wish to have all com mu ni ca tions ad dressed to
us writ ten in Eng lish, (ex cept now and then a Latin quo ta tion, which shows
learn ing,) and more than one-third of the words must be spelt cor rectly—oth -
er wise they will be con demned, with out a hear ing (read ing) to the f lames”
(em pha sis his).
+ 69Mar tin Har ris, “Mar tin Har ris In ter view with Joel Tif fany, 1859,”
Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:305.
++ 70Ac cord ing to an un re lated New Eng land story, a for tune-teller who
“nine or ten feet” tall.71+
One of the more in volved digs took place circa 1822-23 in ad ja -
cent Man ches ter, where Wil lard Chase and Alvin Smith, Jo seph’s
older brother, be lieved that an iron chest was bur ied in a drum lin
(later named Miner’s Hill). They hired Luman Wal ter who ap plied
the nec es sary coun ter-charms by mak ing “cer tain move ments”—prob -
a bly “draw ing a cir cle around the la bor ers, with the point of an old
rusty sword, and us ing sun dry other in can ta tions.” The chest was not
re trieved.72++Sam uel Law rence is not men tioned as a par tic i pant, but
the ex ca va tion was size able, sug gest ing a need for a large party of dig -
gers, and Law rence’s brother-in-law, Ab ner Cole, then owned Miner’s 
Hill.73*If the dig gers sought Cole’s con sent, Sam uel Law rence would
have been a likely in ter me di ary.74*
Law rence played his most vis i ble role in an other Pal myra dig for
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was su per vis ing a dig for bur ied trea sure was over come when “a gi ant form
arose from the mist.” John H. Spaulding, His tor i cal Rel ics of the White Moun -
tains (Boston: Nathaniel Noyes, 1855), 41–48. A trun cated ver sion is in
Rich ard M. Dorson, Jon a than Draws the Long Bow (1946; re print, New York:
Rus sell & Rus sell, 1970), 182. See also Mark Ashurst-McGee, “Moroni: An -
gel Or Trea sure Guard ian?” Mor mon His tor i cal Stud ies 2, no. 2 (Fall 2001):
45.
+++ 71“Circleville, O[hio]., Aug. 20. Our An tiq ui ties,” Geneva Ga zette, Sep -
tem ber 18, 1822. See also an un ti tled re print from Portsmouth, New Hamp -
shire in the Roch es ter Tele graph, De cem ber 26, 1820: “He [the skel e ton] must
have been a man of un com mon size, mea sur ing more than 7 feet; a very thick
skull, and dou ble teeth all round his up per jaw.” A vaguer re port is “Cu ri ous
Fact,” On tario Re pos i tory (Canandaigua, N.Y.), July 30, 1822: “The great size
of some of the thigh bones de notes men above the or di nary stat ure.”
++++ 72Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View, 117, dates the
Miner’s Hill dig to 1822–23. “Lorenzo Saunders In ter view, 12 No vem ber
1884,” in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:152–54, 156–57, re counts the
de tails of the iron chest, Luman Wal ter’s in volve ment, and his “cer tain
move ments.” Ab ner Cole wrote in “Gold Bi ble, No. 5,” The Re flec tor, Feb ru -
ary 28, 1831, 109, a de scrip tion of Wal ter draw ing the cir cle with the rusty
sword point. He does not spec ify the lo ca tion as Miner’s Hill but does state
that Wal ter per formed these ma neu vers in Man ches ter, where Miner’s Hill
is lo cated.
* 73Cole pur chased Miner’s Hill in 1816 but had this land seized in
1824. Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:225, 152–53 esp. note 27. 
** 74Since the dig gers ex pected to find some thing valu able on Cole’s
a chest of gold watches. Neigh bor Jo seph Capron ex plained the de -
tails: “Ac cord ingly, or ders were given to stick a par cel of large stakes in 
the ground, sev eral rods around, in a cir cu lar form. This was to be
done di rectly over the spot where the trea sures were de pos ited. A
mes sen ger was then sent to Pal myra to pro cure a pol ished sword: af -
ter which, Sam uel F. [sic] Law rence, with a drawn sword in his hand,
marched around to guard any as sault which his Sa tanic maj esty might
be dis posed to make. Mean time, the rest of the com pany were busily
em ployed in dig ging for the watches.”75**It is not known who owned
the sword. I hy poth e size that Law rence cre ated it, fol low ing Fran cis
Barrett’s oc cult book The Ma gus, but have no doc u men ta tion to ei ther 
con firm or dis prove it.76** 
In the fall of 1823, Alvin Smith, suf fered an un timely death from 
the mis ap pli ca tion of a rem edy in volv ing cal o mel (mer cu rous chlo -
ride).77+I ar gue that Alvin’s youn ger brother, Jo seph, suf fered greatly
from this loss and may have turned to Sam uel Law rence as an older
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prop erty, they would have been pru dent to fi nal ize with Cole, a strong-
minded law yer, his per cent age of the find. A par al lel sit u a tion would have
been the 1825 con tract en tered into in Har mony, Penn syl va nia, among dig -
gers who in cluded three of Sam uel Ty ler Law rence’s trea sure-seek ing as so -
ci ates: Josiah Stowell, Jo seph Smith Sr., and Jo seph Smith Jr. “Ar ti cles of
Agree ment, 1 No vem ber 1825,” Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 4:407–13.
*** 75“Jo seph Capron State ment, 8 No vem ber 1833,” Vogel, Early Mor -
mon Doc u ments, 2:25.
**** 76Fran cis Barrett, The Ma gus, or Ce les tial In tel li gen cer; Be ing a Com plete
Sys tem of Oc cult Phi los o phy, 2 vols. bound in 1 (1801; re printed, York Beach,
Maine: Sam uel Weiser, 2000), plate fac ing 2:106 (im age of sword); 2:110 de -
scribes its con struc tion. If Law rence was fa mil iar with Barrett, he may also
have known Ebenezer Sibly, A New and Com plete Il lus tra tion of the Oc cult Sci -
ences (1784; re printed, Lon don: Champante and Whitrow, 1791), 1085,
which de scribes how a sil ver mine in Ger many had to be shut down be cause
of the re peated ap pear ances of “a horse, breath ing fi ery f lames and pes ti -
len tial va pours at his nos trils.” I see here a re mote echo of Mar tin Har ris’s
re port that Law rence de scribed “a com pany of horse men” who came upon
a com pany of trea sure-dig gers “and fright ened them away.” “Mar tin Har ris
In ter view with Joel Tif fany, 1859,” Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:305.
+ 77“Lucy Smith His tory, 1845,” in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments,
1:300–304, and Lavina Field ing An der son, ed., Lucy’s Book: A Crit i cal Edi -
tion of Lucy Mack Smith’s Fam ily Mem oir (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books,
brother fig ure, for the two men were clos est be tween Alvin’s death
and the Book of Mor mon’s com ing forth in 1829. Granted, this ar gu -
ment does not al low for the facts (1) that Jo seph al ready had an older
brother, Hyrum, five and a half years his se nior, to whom he was al -
ready close, (2) that Sam uel T. Law rence, nine teen years Jo seph’s se -
nior was lit er ally old enough to be his fa ther, and (3) that Jo seph Jr.
left no di rect state ment about his re la tion ship with this man whom
mu tual friend Lorenzo Saunders called his “very intimate
acquaintance.”
I see three av e nues by which this fa mil iar ity with Sam uel T.
Law rence may have in f lu enced the fu ture Mor mon prophet: Meth -
od ism,  and Ger man. First, it was about 1824–25 that Smith re called: 
“I at tended their [Meth od ist] sev eral meet ings <as of ten> as oc ca -
sion would per mit. But in pro cess of time my mind be came some -
what par tial to the Meth od ist sect, and I felt some de sire to be united 
with them.”78+Granted, this at trac tion is at trib uted to camp meet -
ings, not to Sam uel Law rence, but Law rence would have been a
knowl edge able par tic i pant in con ver sa tions about Meth od ism. Sec -
ond, the Smith fam ily pos sessed an in tri cately drawn, magic parch -
ment (or lamens) to pro tect their home. Its cre ator is not known, but
I hy poth e size that it was Law rence. Some of the sym bols that ap pear
on it were ap par ently cop ied from Barrett and Sibly, two oc cult au -
thors with whom, as dis cussed above, Law rence may have been fa -
mil iar.79+Third, the lamens re quired “some fa cil ity with Ger -
man,”80++a lan guage that Law rence may (there is no di rect ev i dence)
have writ ten or spo ken. In case he did, Smith could have con cluded
that it con tained an in nate power; in 1842, Smith seized the op por tu -
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2001), 350–55.
++ 78“Jo seph Smith His tory, 1839,” in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments,
1:59. For ad di tional ac counts link ing Smith with Meth od ism dur ing
1824–25, see Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 3:50 esp. note 15 (“Orsamus
Turner Ac count, 1851”); 3:94, esp. note 31 (“Pomeroy Tucker Ac count,
1867”); and 3:400, esp. note 8 (“Lock wood R. Doty His tory, 1925”).
+++ 79Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View, 103-16, an a lyzes
the lamens in some de tail, not ing that they “man i fest di rect indebtness” to
Sibly and Barrett (118). He sur mises that Luman Wal ter or Justus Winchell
(134) may have made them but has no di rect doc u men ta tion.
++++ 80Ibid., 109.
nity to study Ger man for a time.81*
Jo seph Smith vis ited Hill Cumorah shortly af ter mid night on
Sep tem ber 22, 1823, but the An gel Moroni told him to re turn the fol -
low ing year, ac com pa nied by his brother, Alvin. Alvin’s death made
this re quire ment im pos si ble to ful fill. When Jo seph went alone, the
an gel in structed him to re turn the fol low ing year on the same night
but with an other com pan ion. Jo seph left an ac count of his 1825 visit,
but Quinn sug gests that Law rence ac com pa nied him.82* Nei ther
Smith nor Law rence left any re cord of a mis sion to Cumorah in each
other’s com pany, but Wil lard Chase, who had par tic i pated in the
Miner’s Hill episode, recalled:
Jo seph be lieved that one Sam uel T. Law rence was the man al luded to
by the spirit, and went with him to a sin gu lar look ing hill, in Man ches -
ter, and shewed him where the trea sure was. Law rence asked him if he 
had ever dis cov ered any thing with the plates of gold; he said no: he
then asked him to look in his stone, to see if there was any thing with
them. He looked, and said there was noth ing; he told him to look
again, and see if there was not a large pair of specks with the plates; he
looked and soon saw a pair of spec ta cles, the same with which Jo seph
says he trans lated the Book of Mor mon. Law rence told him it would
not be pru dent to let these plates be seen for about two years, as it
would make a great dis tur bance in the neigh bor hood. Not long af ter
this, Jo seph al tered his mind, and said L. [Law rence] was not the right
man, nor had he told him the right place.83**
If Chase’s rec ol lec tion is cor rect, then Church his tory was in
strik ing agree ment with Law rence on two points: First, the “specks”
(later called the Urim and Thummim) were needed to trans late the
plates; and sec ond, Smith did wait two years be fore re triev ing the
plates from the hill, this time ac com pa nied by his bride, Emma Hale
Smith.
That 1825 trip up the hill seems to have been the two men’s
most trust ing mo ment. In the fall of 1826, Smith wanted to re turn
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* 81Ibid.; Scott H. Faulring, ed., An Amer i can Prophet’s Re cord: The Di a -
ries and Jour nals of Jo seph Smith, 2d ed. (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books,
1989), pas sim.
** 82Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View, 162.
*** 83“Wil lard Chase State ment, Circa 11 De cem ber 1833,” Vogel, Early
Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:68.
to Har mony, Penn syl va nia, where he had been en gaged in a trea -
sure-dig ging ven ture and had met and fallen in love with Emma
Hale. How ever, he lacked the funds for the trip. Pos si bly he ex -
plained the sit u a tion to Law rence and was re buffed. Still, Smith
told Law rence that he had dis cov ered a sil ver mine along that river
at a spot where the ore could be eas ily ac cessed.84**He would share
the prof its with Law rence, but only if Law rence ac com pa nied him.
Find ing a sil ver mine was not un rea son able per se to Law rence.
John Dickerson, his ma ter nal rel a tive (born 1755), was a sil ver smith
who worked on ma te rial sup pos edly re trieved from a sil ver mine
owned by a Morristown judge.85+Still, Law rence de murred un til
Smith pledged him self to three years’ ser vi tude if the mine was not
found.
At that point, Law rence agreed and the two set off. Once in
Penn syl va nia, Smith had the older Law rence put in a good word for
him to Isaac Hale. Hale, al ready hos tile to a trea sure-dig ging, pro -
spec tive son-in-law, was un im pressed. Law rence then wanted to find
the sil ver mine. Of course, it could not be lo cated. The re la tion ship
be tween the two men was never the same.
Jo seph Smith eloped with Emma Hale on Jan u ary 18, 1827. On
Sep tem ber 22, she ac com pa nied him to the Hill Cumorah and he suc -
cess fully re trieved the Book of Mor mon plates. Ac cord ing to Jo seph
Knight, how ever, Sam uel Law rence had been search ing the hill for
the plates. Smith, fear ful that Law rence might suc ceed, sent his fa ther 
at dusk to watch Law rence for any signs that he might be headed for
the hill and, if so, to warn him that young Jo seph would “thrash the
stumps with him.” Nei ther fa ther nor son en coun tered Law rence that
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**** 84“Wil lard Chase State ment, Circa 11 De cem ber 1833,” Vogel, Early
Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:69. The con cept of readily avail able pure sil ver pre -
dates this ep i sode. “Sil ver Mine,” Pal myra Reg is ter, Au gust 16, 1820, states:
“The ore is so pure that it can be drawn out with a ham mer, into bars of al -
most any size, and is thought by some to be suf fi ciently pure in its nat u ral
state.” “From the Vil lage Re cord,” West ern Farmer (Pal myra), De cem ber 12,
1821, re fers to sil ver ore “six feet thick, and pure metal” in Ohio. Whit ney R. 
Cross, “Mor mon ism in the ‘Burned-Over Dis trict,’” New York His tory, July
1944, 332 note 16, com mented, “Such ideas were com mon in this vi cin ity
and else where.”
+ 85Sherman, His toric Morristown, 262–65, 405–6.
eve ning.86+
A few days later, Jo seph Jr. again sent his fa ther to the Law rence
house hold where, un der guise of read ing a news pa per, Jo seph Sr.
eaves dropped on a se cret meet ing of the lo cal money-dig gers.
Though Sam uel may have no lon ger trusted Jo seph Jr., this call sug -
gests that he still had neigh borly feel ings about other mem bers of the
Smith fam ily.87+Sam uel Law rence and Luman Wal ter were in at ten -
dance, but Wil lard Chase was in charge, lead ing the dis cus sion on
find ing where Smith had se creted the plates. Ra chel Law rence, aware
of Jo seph Sr.’s ploy, stepped into the yard and called in a sup pressed
voice to her hus band, “Sam, Sam, you are cut ting your own throat.”
Upon learn ing that they may have been dis cov ered, Wal ter pro -
claimed that he would find the plates “in spite of Joe Smith or all the
Dev ils in Hell.” When Ra chel went back in side, Jo seph Sr. pre tended
he had heard noth ing and de parted.88++
The lo cal trea sure-seek ers at tempted to find the plates be fore
and af ter, but not dur ing the night of Sep tem ber 22. They may have
thought it would be eas ier to let Smith re trieve the plates, and then
con vince him to cut them in. An other rea son may have been a vari -
ant of the Scots be lief that in hab it ants of the un seen world must find 
a new place to dwell on the eve of each change of sea son; the au tum -
nal equi nox was Sep tem ber 22. Such ter ri fy ing en ti ties could be
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++ 86“Jo seph Knight, Sr., Rem i nis cence ca. 1835–1847,” Vogel, Early
Mor mon Doc u ments, 4:14–15.
+++ 87Lorenzo Saunders men tions go ing with Sam uel Law rence to the
Smith farm to eat sugar in March, and, with some prod ding, dated the year
at 1827—in other words, af ter Jo seph had lured Law rence to Penn syl va nia in 
1826. This ep i sode shows ev i dence of friendly re la tions with the fam ily, re -
gard less of Law rence’s feel ings about young Jo seph. The prob lem with
Saunders’s ac count is that he claims Sid ney Rigdon was also pres ent, al -
though Rigdon ap par ently did not come to Pal myra/Man ches ter un til
three years later—ca. De cem ber 1830–Jan u ary 1831. Lorenzo Saunders, In -
ter views, Sep tem ber 17, 1884, Sep tem ber 20, 1884, and No vem ber 12,
1884, in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:128; 2:142–44; and 2:151. For a
de tailed, con tem po rary de scrip tion of sug ar ing, see “Ma ple Sugar,” The
Farmer’s Di ary, not pag i nated.
++++ 88An der son, Lucy’s Book, 380–82, and Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u -
ments, 1:330–33.
seen by seers and those with sec ond sight.89*In fact, Smith later re -
counted be ing ac costed by su per nat u ral forces while re triev ing the
plates.90*
Jo seph Knight re ports that Law rence, ac com pa nied by fel low
money-dig ger, Alva Beeman, a “grate rodsman,” tried to bar gain with
Smith for a share of the plates. He re fused, to their dis plea sure, but
Beeman cor rectly di vined that the plates were bur ied un der the
hearth.91*This en coun ter dem on strates, not only that re la tions be -
tween Law rence and Jo seph Smith were strained, but also that he and
oth ers viewed the plates as monetarily valu able, not as re li gious ob -
jects.92**
Law rence is never men tioned as hav ing a se ri ous in ter est in
Mor mon ism, which is easy to un der stand. He was se curely Meth od ist, 
he mis trusted and re sented Jo seph Smith, and he prob a bly saw par al -
lels be tween Smith’s re li gious claims and how Ransford Rog ers sud -
denly “got re li gion.” Fi nally, if Law rence had ac cepted this new faith,
it would mean the in ver sion of their re la tion ship, with the youn ger
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* 89Rob ert Kirk, a Scot tish cler gy man, re corded this folk be lief in 1691,
a manu script that was not pub lished un til 1815: “They re move to other
Lodg ings at the Be gin ning of each Quar ter of the Year. . . . Their
chamFlion-lyke Bod ies swim in the Air near the Earth with Bag and
Bagadge; and at such rev o lu tion of Time, SEERS, or Men of the SECOND
SIGHT, (FFmales be ing seldome qual i fied) have very ter ri fy ing En coun ters 
with them, even on High Ways; who therefoir uswally shune to travell
abroad at these four Sea sons of the Year.” Rob ert Kirk, The Se cret Com mon -
wealth of Elves, Fauns and Fair ies (1893; re printed, Stirling, Scot land: Ob -
server Press, 1933), 67-69.
** 90Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 3:306–7 (“Eber D. Howe Ac count,
1834”), 1:206–7 “Jo seph Smith Ad den dum: James A. Briggs Ac count, late
March 1834 [Painesville, Ohio]; 3:202 (“Orson Saunders Ac count, 1893”).
*** 91“Jo seph Knight, Sr., Rem i nis cence, Circa 1835–1847,” in Vogel,
Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 4:16.
**** 92C. C. Blatchly, “Cau tion against The Golden Bi ble,” New-York Tele -
scope (New York City), Feb ru ary 20, 1830, claimed: “The whole of the plates
are said to weigh about thirty pounds; which would be in gold near eight
thou sand dol lars, be side the value of the en grav ing.” This sum would ex -
plain Law rence’s keen in ter est. Al though Blatchly does not say how he came 
up with this fig ure, he quotes heavily from the now-miss ing Pal myra Free -
man. The New-York Tele scope is in the Hun ting ton His tor i cal So ci ety, Hun -
ting ton, New York.
man be com ing his men tor. Any com bi na tion of these fac tors could
have tainted Mor mon ism as a dis taste ful prop o si tion for Law -
rence.93+In con trast, Luman Wal ter was a tem po rary con vert and Alva 
Beeman was a per ma nent one. How ever, lo cal con verts were few and
op po si tion grew with Sam uel T. Law rence’s brother-in-law, Abner
Cole, becoming one of the new faith’s most vocal critics.
Ab ner Cole’s iron works failed to pros per. He de faulted on his
loan to the state, re sult ing in the sei zure and re sale of some of his land
in 1822 by Sher iff Sam uel Law rence (no re la tion to Sam uel Ty ler Law -
rence).94+In 1824, Sher iff Law rence again auc tioned Cole’s prop erty,
this time in clud ing his law of fice on Pal myra’s main street.95+In 1825,
the state at tor ney gen eral auc tioned off more Cole land.96++In 1826,
Cole sold more prop erty and paid off an other debt, which ap par ently
sta bi lized his fi nan cial sit u a tion.97*The Coles re tained their “Bower”
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+ 93Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View, 124, calls Sam -
uel Law rence an “early New York con vert to Mor mon ism,” but he does not
give his source. It was al most cer tainly Pomeroy Tucker’s state ment that
“Sam uel Law rence” was among the “pi o neer Mor mon dis ci ples.” Af ter
mak ing this state ment, how ever, Tucker then calls the list merely “per sons
re sid ing at or near the prime seat of the Mor mon ad vent.” Still, Law rence’s
place as sec ond on Tucker’s list can not be ig nored, re in forc ing the pre vi ous
re la tion ship be tween him and Jo seph Jr. “Pomeroy Tucker Ac count, 1867,”
in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 3:106–9.
++ 94An un ti tled no tice an nounced the re sale of Cole’s prop erty in West -
ern Farmer (Pal myra, ed ited by T. C. Strong), March 20, 1822, re peated
weekly through June 12, 1822. With the next is sue, the pub lisher changed
the name of his pa per to the Pal myra Her ald, and Ca nal Ad ver tiser, and the
an nounce ment con tin ued to run through Sep tem ber 4, 1822. The auc tion
was held Sep tem ber 5. See mort gage, Liber 1, 6–7, Wayne County Clerk’s
Of fice, Ly ons, New York. “Sam uel Law rence late sher iff of the County of
On tario” seized and re sold the prop erty of Ab ner Cole, Asa R. Swift and
Zebulon Wil liams in an auc tion April 10, 1822. Deed, Liber 3, 46–48.
+++ 95Un ti tled no tice of de fault, Wayne Sen ti nel, re peated weekly with five
post pone ments from Jan u ary 7, 1824, through Au gust 18, 1824. Vogel,
Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:153.
++++ 96“At tor ney Gen eral’s Sale,” Ly ons (N.Y.) Ad ver tiser, De cem ber 3,
1824.
* 97Herman H. Bogert, as signee of in sol vent debt ors Joel and Levi
(home) on Win ter Green Hill.98*
Ab ner Cole, for mer iron works pro pri etor,99**re in vented him self
as the ed i tor of the free think ing Re flec tor, which first ap peared on
Sep tem ber 2, 1829. Sev en teen-year-old L. W. Cole was first the
“printer’s devil” (ap pren tice) and even tu ally his fa ther’s fore man.100**
The pa per lived up to its name, with top ics re f lect ing hu man ity at its
best (bi og ra phies, arts, and sci ences) and its worst (gos sip). Cole also
at tacked such pop u lar move ments as tem per ance and po lit i cal
anti-Ma sonry, al though he be lieved his pa per to be po lit i cally neu tral, 
prob a bly to avoid alien at ing sub scrib ers.101+Al though no doc u men ta -
tion iden ti fies Cole as a Ma son, I think he was and there fore at tacked
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Thayer, vs. Ab ner Cole, was set tled when Cole paid “$646 by sale of lands.”
Su preme Court, 1821–1828, May 24, 1826, On tario County De part ment of
Re cords, Ar chives & In for ma tion Man age ment.
** 98An un ti tled no tice, The Re flec tor, Sep tem ber 30, 1829, 17, tells of
armed, “pug na cious fel lows” fail ing to lo cate the Cole res i dence the week
prior. “The Bower,” ibid., Oc to ber 14, 1829, 28, is a tongue-in-cheek but af -
fec tion ate poem that seems to have been writ ten by Fanny Cole.
*** 99In the 1830s, Ab ner Cole’s pa per pub lished two ref er ences to iron.
Un ti tled item, Lib eral Ad vo cate (Roch es ter), No vem ber 17, 1832, 115: “Men
like iron, must first be heated be fore they can be wrought upon.” See also an 
ar gu ment in fa vor of iron, not wood, shut ters, in “Iron Win dow Shut ters,”
ibid., June 14, 1834, 28.
**** 100If L. W. Cole was born in 1812 and started work ing for his fa ther in
1829, then Por trait and Bio graph i cal Al bum of Calhoun County, Mich i gan, 720,
is cor rect: “When sev en teen years old he [L. W. Cole] learned the printer’s
trade, and so com pe tent was he found to be, that at the ex pi ra tion of eigh -
teen months he was made fore man of the of fice.” The Re flec tor makes no
men tion of L. W.’s pro mo tion but ac knowl edged eight months into its run
that the ap pren tice had some times been forced to act as fore man. “Our
Own Af fairs,” The Re flec tor, April 19, 1830, 128–29.
+ 101“To the Pub lic,” The Re flec tor, Sep tem ber 2, 1829, 1, claimed: “In
pol i tics we be long to no par tic u lar sect or party, and shall never in ter fere,
any fur ther than may (at the time) suit our own whim or fancy; and we shall,
at all times, as sume the pre rog a tive of tak ing un der our fa therly care and
pro tec tion, any po lit i cal dem a gogue, with out dis tinc tion, who from tur pi -
tude, may re quire chas tise ment.” Ac cord ing to Por trait and Bio graph i cal Al -
bum of Calhoun, Mich i gan, 720: “Po lit i cally he [Ab ner Cole] was a Dem o crat
of the old Jack so nian stamp.” His re la tion by mar riage, Mahlon Dickerson,
was an in f lu en tial Dem o crat, con sid ered for a time as An drew Jack son’s
anti-Ma sonry.102+Cole signed his ar ti cles O. Dog berry,103+lifted, un -
doubt edly, from Shake speare’s comic con sta ble in Much Ado about
Noth ing.
Cole took a strong stand against what he saw as re li gious ex -
cesses, with Jo seph Smith and Mor mon ism as fre quent but not ex clu -
sive tar gets. He once com pared Smith to Ransford Rog ers and the
Morristown Ghost.104++He and Smith ob vi ously knew each other (The
Re flec tor was printed on the press of E. B. Grandin, the Book of Mor -
mon’s printer), but they did not know each other well or travel in the
same so cial cir cles. This is why the “Book of Pukei” (June and July
1830) a con fi dently penned par ody of early Mor mon ac tiv i ties, has
proven so puz zling. Its claims could be dis missed if not for their re it er -
a tion and clar i fi ca tion in the straight for ward “Gold Bible, No. 4”
(February 1831).
“Gold Bi ble” re counts the dis cov ery of the gold plates with out
any men tion of re li gion. In stead, it por trays Jo seph Smith as suc cess -
fully sum mon ing the spirit re spon si ble for guard ing the trea sure
cham bers. The spirit prom ises that, if cer tain con di tions are met, he
will de liver a book de scrib ing the an cient race and the lo ca tion of
their trea sure. Af ter hand ing over the book, the spirit des per ately
tries to wrest it back, but Smith clings to his prize. Cole states this was
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run ning-mate. See weekly an nounce ments, Wayne Sen ti nel, Sep tem ber 20,
1831, (“Re pub li can Ticket”) through May 9, 1832 (“Re pub li can Nom i na -
tions”). On June 6, 1832, the same pub li ca tion ran an un ti tled let ter from
Dickerson with draw ing his name for con sid er ation.
++ 102The most con vinc ing ar gu ment that Cole was a Ma son is the
pro-Masonic stance of The Re flec tor. It uses Ma sonry’s coded lan guage (“Al -
mighty ar chi tect, of the Uni verse”) in “Com ets,” The Re flec tor, Au gust 4,
1830, 82. I in fer a form of guilt by as so ci a tion since an un ti tled item in The
Coun try man (Ly ons, N.Y.), Sep tem ber 7, 1830, con demned “the printer of
the [Wayne] Sen ti nel and his co ad ju tors” for be ing Ma sons. Cole used the
same press as the Wayne Sen ti nel. Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:223.
+++ 103This pseud onym was re cently em ployed by one of Ab ner Cole’s de -
scen dants, when the re turn ad dress for a res i den tial street in Cal i for nia was
given the tongue-in-cheek de scrip tion of “O. Dog berry IV Cit rus Ranch.”
For rest Dickerson “Dick” Nowlin, Goleta, Ca lif., to Frank Passic, Albion,
Mich., May 3, 1989, 1 p. type script, Lo cal His tory sec tion, Albion Pub lic Li -
brary, Albion, Mich.
++++ 104“Gold Bi ble,” The Re flec tor, Jan u ary 6, 1831, 76.
the ver sion about find ing the gold plates that Jo seph Smith and his fa -
ther first told.105*
It seems un likely that Ab ner Cole would have heard this story di -
rectly from the Smiths, so his most likely source was Sam uel Ty ler
Law rence, for mer trea surer-seeker with the Smiths and Cole’s
brother-in-law. The Re flec tor of fered him an o nym ity in air ing his dis -
trust of Jo seph Smith Jr. yet let him stay on friendly terms with the rest
of the family.
By late March 1830, cop ies of the Book of Mor mon were avail -
able for pur chase in Pal myra. Its al most six hun dred pages de scribes
the jour ney of an cient Is ra el ites to the Amer i cas, the f low er ing of
their civ i li za tion,106*their vis i ta tion by Je sus Christ, and ul ti mately,
their erad i ca tion in a bat tle at the base of Hill Cumorah.
The month af ter Jo seph Smith or ga nized his new church, Sam -
uel Law rence also went on to a new ven ture. By May 1830, he was op -
er at ing a “bath ing house” on the same prop erty as his “dwell ing
house.”107**Avail able year-round and at a mo ment’s no tice were warm
and cold bath ing and show er ing.108**When some one dam aged this
struc ture, Cole pub lished a threat: “The per son who lately be haved so
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* 105Com pare “Book of Pukei.—Chap. 2,” The Re flec tor July 7, 1830, 60,
and “Gold Bi ble, No. 4.” ibid., Feb ru ary 14, 1831, 100–101. See also Cole’s
“For tune Tell ing,” Lib eral Ad vo cate (Roch es ter, N.Y.), Jan u ary 12, 1833, 12:
“We shall men tion the ri dic u lous farce of the mormonites;—an im po si tion
that had its or i gin in ‘money dig ging,’ for tune tell ing, and an ac quain tance
with, and a be lief in ‘familliar [sic] spir its.’”
** 106Ac cord ing to Cross, “Mor mon ism in the ‘Burned-Over Dis trict,’
332 note 16: “The idea of a pre-In dian civ i li za tion stem ming from the lost
tribes of Is rael was . . . com mon place, with a his tory run ning back at least to
Wil liam Penn.”
*** 107Deed, Liber 15, 314–18, Wayne County Clerk’s Of fice: the “Law -
rence lot, with a dwell ing house and bath ing house thereon” which was “for -
merly oc cu pied by said Law rence” was auc tioned for $200 on July 11, 1834;
see also Deed, Liber 14, 472–75; “In Chan cery—Be fore the Vice Chan cel lor
of the Sev enth Cir cuit,” Wayne Sen ti nel, May 23, 1834, through July 11, 1834, 
with the last in stance add ing a post pone ment. All of these sources re fer to
“Sam uel T. Law rence.”
**** 108These ad ver tise ments read: “The Pal myra Bath ing-House is now in
op er a tion, for show er ing. Warm and cold baths pro vided on short no tice”
The Re flec tor, May 1 and 21, 1830, 8, through Sep tem ber 4, 1830. Run ning
ungenteel at the Pal myra Bath ing house in ********* is in formed
that if he calls and makes im me di ate rep a ra tion his name will be with -
held from the pub lic.”109+The dam age was ap par ently mi nor be cause
Law rence’s weekly ad ver tise ments con tin ued with out in ter rup tion.
Only a year later, Law rence was able to re model the fa cil ity.110+
Yet an other pos si ble in ter sec tion be tween Law rence and Mor -
mon ism oc curred when he re port edly met Sid ney Rigdon, a con vert
from Kirtland, Ohio, who worked closely with Smith dur ing the
Church’s early years and was a con tender as Smith’s suc ces sor when
the Prophet was killed in 1844. Rigdon came to Pal myra in De cem ber 
1830 to learn more about his new found faith and its prophet. Neigh -
bor Lorenzo Saunders (born 1811) re called that he was cut ting corn
for Sam uel Law rence one day when Rigdon called on him. The three
ate sup per to gether, then Law rence and Rigdon went into an other
room for a pri vate con ver sa tion.111+Saunders gives no de tails about
this con ver sa tion; how ever, when Rigdon in ter viewed other neigh -
bors who crit i cized the Smiths’ in teg rity or the va lid ity of the Book of
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con cur rently was “Bath ing House,” Wayne Sen ti nel, July 23, 1830, through
No vem ber 12, 1830: “S.T. LAWRENCE has put this es tab lish ment in com -
plete or der for warm or cold Bath ing and show er ing. Baths will be pre -
pared, at all sea sons, and at a mo ment’s no tice.”
+ 109Un ti tled item, The Re flec tor, Au gust 21, 1830, 101.
++ 110“Bath ing,” Wayne Sen ti nel, June 10, 1831, through Oc to ber 4,
1831: “S. T. LAWRENCE, hav ing re fit ted and put in op er a tion his
BATHING ESTABLISHMENT, will be ready at all hours to ac com mo date
such as may wish to min is ter to their health or com fort in that way, with
Warm or Cold BATHS, of pure SPRING or MINERAL WATER—And also
SHOWERING. June 14, 1831. 403.” This no tice did not run on June 24, Au -
gust 20, and Sep tem ber 6. Sam uel’s fa ther died on Au gust 16 and his niece
Jemima D. on Au gust 22.
+++ 111Saunders’s re port has a ma jor ob sta cle. Rigdon was ap par ently in
Pal myra only around De cem ber 1830–Jan u ary 1831, while Saunders states
that he was cut ting corn for Law rence “in the sum mer of 1828 . . . just be fore 
har vest.” Har vest ing corn can take place any time from late sum mer un til
well into the win ter, as long as the storms of au tumn and win ter do not f lat -
ten or cover up the stalks. “Lorenzo Saunders to Thomas Gregg, Jan u ary
28, 1885,” Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 3:177. For tech niques for cut ting 
corn in De cem ber, see LeBart Beck, The Book, http://www.bartbeck.com/
page32.html (ac cessed April 4, 2004).
Mor mon, he dis missed such ac cu sa tions as prej u dice.112++Nei ther of
Rigdon’s bi og ra phers men tion a pos si ble en coun ter be tween him
and Law rence, prob a bly be cause Saunders’s rec ol lec tions more than
fifty years af ter the event seem con fused.113*Still, his four in ter views
of fer valu able in for ma tion, in clud ing a scaled-down ver sion of the
Susquehanna sil ver mine story, punc tu ated with “Sam Law rence told
me so.”114*Saunders also claims that he at tended Rigdon’s badly re -
ceived pro-Mor mon ser mon at the Pal myra Young Men’s As so ci a -
tion,115**mean ing he could iden tify the preacher by sight. Be fore Jan u -
ary’s end, Rigdon, Jo seph, Smith, and his wife, Emma, jour neyed west 
to Kirtland.116**
By Feb ru ary 1832, Ab ner Cole had moved to the boom ing f lour
city of Roch es ter, twenty-nine miles west of Pal myra down the Erie
Ca nal.117+He set up an of fice at 24 Reynolds Ar cade, ar gu ably west ern 
New York’s pre miere build ing at the time. He re named his weekly pa -
per the Lib eral Ad vo cate and mod er ated the tone some what by re mov -
ing the gos sip col umns. Like many other ed i tors, he re lied on agents,
mostly post mas ters it seems, to col lect sub scriber fees. Post mas ter
“M. W. Wilcox” was one agent for Pal myra, the other was “S. T. Law -
rence.”118+Agents re ceived a com mis sion, im ply ing that Ab ner trusted 
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++++ 112Rich ard S. Van Wag oner, Sid ney Rigdon: A Por trait of Re li gious Ex -
cess (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1994), 71.
* 113Ibid.; Mark F. McKiernan, The Voice of One Cry ing in the Wil der ness:
Sid ney Rigdon, Re li gious Re former, 1793–1876 (Law rence, Kans.: Coronado
Press, 1971).
** 114“Lorenzo Saunders In ter view, Sep tem ber 17, 1884,” Vogel, Early
Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:132.
*** 115Ibid., 2:131. For an other per son’s re mem brances of Rigdon
preach ing, see Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 5:451: 3:70–71 (“Pomeroy
Tucker Rem i nis cence, 1858”); and 3:122–24 (“Pomeroy Tucker Ac count,
1867”). For dat ing this ser mon to late De cem ber 1830, see Vogel, 2:“Ap pen -
dix B: Chro nol ogy, 1771–1831.”
**** 116“Waterloo, Jan. 26, 1830,” [sic] The Re flec tor, Feb ru ary 1, 1831, 95.
+ 117Shepard, Erie & Junc tion Ca nal Di rec tory.
++ 118Law rence is listed in the first nine teen ap pear ances of the “Agents
for the Ad vo cate” list, Lib eral Ad vo cate, May 5–No vem ber 17, 1832. (Agents
were not listed for Au gust 4, Sep tem ber 1, and De cem ber 8, 1832.) “S. T.
Law rence” no lon ger ap pears from Jan u ary 1, 1833, on. The fi nal pub li ca -
Sam uel and/or felt ob li gated to help him out fi nan cially.119+
Sam uel’s ca reer as an agent ended, for un known rea sons, with
his last ap pear ance on the agents’ list on No vem ber 17, 1832. On
April 17, 1833, Law rence was in dicted in Wayne County for “fraud u -
lently se cret ing prop erty.”120++The prox im ity of the two events in -
vites spec u la tion that they were re lated.121*The Lib eral Ad vo cate does
not com ment di rectly on ei ther event, but per haps an in di rect ob ser -
va tion ap pears in this state ment: “The wretch who be trays his com -
pan ions, even in in famy, to grat ify his re venge ful tem per, with out
any par tic u lar wish to pro mote the ends of jus tice, de serves to share
the fate of his ac com plice in crime, and his breach of con fi dence
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tion of the agents’ list was March 30, 1833. No rea son is of fered for its re -
moval, but a grow ing “Black List” of dead beat sub scrib ers be gins ap pear -
ing.
+++ 119“Terms,” Lib eral Ad vo cate, Feb ru ary 23, 1832, 1, states: “One dol lar 
per se ries (or six teen num bers.) pay able in ad vance, or on the de liv ery of the
8th num ber.—Post Mas ters and oth ers who will be come agents, shall re ceive 
a lib eral com mis sion.” He had pre vi ously es tab lished a sim i lar pol icy with
The Re flec tor. No tice May 21, 1830, 21. He may have been re fer ring to Sam -
uel T. Law rence in “Things I Dis like,” The Re flec tor, Jan u ary 22, 1830, 27: “I
dis like to be trou bled with my poor re la tions” (em pha sis his).
++++ 120Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 1:331–32 note 147, states that this
in dict ment is in the Oyer and Terminer Min utes, 1824–45, 92, Wayne
County Court house, Ly ons, New York. Since Vogel’s vol ume was pub lished,
the re cord has been recatalogued and re lo cated: Oyer and Terminer Min -
utes No. 1, 1824–45, 9/8/1823–8/21/1843, Book 1, Of fice of the [Wayne]
County His to rian, Lyon. The grand jury ad journed on Oc to ber 5, 1832 (p.
89), and re con vened April 15, 1833 (p. 90), fram ing the pe riod for the com -
plaint against Law rence. Law rence is the first and only per son charged with
“fraud u lently se cret ing prop erty” be tween 1824 and 1837. For a le gal anal y -
sis, see the ap pen dix to this ar ti cle.
* 121In sup port of the un trust wor thy agent ar gu ment, an other pa per
from the same era de scribes the ac tions of one of its for mer agents and the
grief he caused in the Penn Yan, New York, area. See an un ti tled an nounce -
ment in the Roch es ter Gem and La dies’ Am u let (Roch es ter, N.Y.), May 16,
1835, 79: “One or two sub scrib ers there, we have been in formed, did ac tu -
ally pay for the 5th vol. to the then agent, Mr. T. H. B. [Th. H. Bas set] and he
pock eted and kept the money, to gether with other sums re ceived of sub -
scrib ers re sid ing in other towns: this can be shown by his own and oth ers’
let ters in our hands.”
alone, should op er ate as an im peach ment of his cred i bil ity.”122*No
trial was dock eted, sug gest ing that the charges could not be sub stan -
ti ated, that Law rence set tled out of court, or that he had al ready left
the vi cin ity.
THE LAWRENCES IN OSWEGO, NEW YORK
In late 1833, Doc tor Philastus Hurlbut, an ex com mu ni cated
Mor mon, ar rived in Pal myra and Man ches ter from Ohio. Eber D.
Howe had em ployed him to gather in for ma tion for a book in tended
to dam age the cred i bil ity of the Smith fam ily and of Mor mon ism.
Hurlbut in ter viewed Pal myra neigh bors and col lected their sworn
affidavits.
The fin ished book, Mor mon ism Unvailed (sic) (1834), names
Sam uel Law rence but does not in clude an af fi da vit from ei ther him
or Ab ner Cole.123**Cole had moved to Roch es ter by Feb ru ary
1832;124**but if Hurlbut trav eled to Pal myra by the Erie Ca nal, a log i -
cal route, Roch es ter would have been on the way. Fur ther, Cole him -
self may have vis ited Pal myra on No vem ber 9, 1833,125+a day af ter Jo -
seph Capron gave his state ment about Law rence and the magic
sword. Cole and Howe ap par ently be gan com mu ni cat ing with each
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** 122“Com mon In form ers,” Lib eral Ad vo cate, Jan u ary 21, 1833, 20.
How ever, in “To the Peo ple of Roch es ter,” same edi tion, 18, Cole ac cuses
un iden ti fied Rochesterians of be ing “com mon in form ers,” which sug gests
that his first de nun ci a tion was a lo cal is sue, not re lated to Law rence’s in dict -
ment.
*** 123E. D. Howe, Mor mon ism Unvailed (Painesville, Ohio: E. D. Howe,
1834), 243, 259.
**** 124C. & M. Morse, Char ter and Di rec tory of the City of Roch es ter (Roch es -
ter, N.Y.: Mar shall & Dean Print ers, 1834), 30: “Cole, Ab ner, ed i tor and pub -
lisher of ‘Lib eral Ad vo cate,’ Ar cade, h. Main-st.”
+ 125On No vem ber 9, 1833, Ab ner and Fanny W. Cole of Roch es ter,
made a deed to sell land in Pal myra to Tru man Heminway of that town,
Liber 13, 463–64, Wayne County Clerk’s Of fice. This trans ac tion oc curred
dur ing a two-week gap in the Lib eral Ad vo cate’s pub li ca tion (No vem ber
1–16, 1833). The doc u ment also states the Coles ap peared be fore the clerk,
most likely in Ly ons, on No vem ber 28, 1833, to have the sale re corded—the
day af ter the pub li ca tion of the fol low ing is sue. Roch es ter, Pal myra, and Ly -
ons were all con nected by the Erie Ca nal.
other as early as 1830–31.126+Per haps Cole was un in ter ested, or per -
haps he ad vised Hurlbut off the re cord. The Lib eral Ad vo cate re -
mained si lent about Hurlbut, while other pa pers men tioned his
where abouts and ac tiv i ties.127+
Sam uel Ty ler Law rence’s ab sence from Mor mon ism Unvailed is
eas ily ex plained. Af ter his in dict ment in April 1833 and by au tumn of
the same year, Sam uel and his brother Dan iel moved their fam i lies to
Os wego, New York, a small town near the south east cor ner of Lake
On tario, about forty miles east of Pal myra. Dan iel pur chased his first
piece of prop erty there on Oc to ber 4, 1833.128++On No vem ber 1, 1833, 
Sam uel signed a 999-year lease with Alvin Bronson, pres i dent of the
Os wego Ca nal Com pany.129*The broth ers planned to own and op er -
ate a ce dar saw mill on the Os wego River. They would make rail road
ties from Ca na dian tim ber, then raft the tim bers down the Hud son
River to  use in con struct ing the first rail road be tween Jer sey City and
New ark.130*A for mi da ble ob sta cle along this eight-mile stretch be -
tween the two cit ies was “the Mead ows” (ac tu ally, marshes). Dirt fill
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++ 126“Pal myra Res i dents to Painesville [Ohio] Tele graph, March 12,
1831,” Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 3:8–10. Cole al ludes to Howe in
“Book of Mor mon,” The Re flec tor, Feb ru ary 14, 1831, 102, as: “Our
Painesville cor re spon dent . . .”
+++ 127“The Mormonites—Civil War and Blood shed,” Wayne Sen ti nel, De -
cem ber 6, 1833; “The Mor mon Mys tery De vel oped,” ibid., De cem ber 20,
1833, re printed un der the same ti tle, Geneva Ga zette, Jan u ary 8, 1834.
++++ 128Deed, Oc to ber 4, 1833, from Sam uel Haw ley to Dan iel Law rence,
Liber P, 343–44, Os wego County Clerk’s Of fice.
* 129Deed be tween the Os wego Ca nal Com pany and “Sam uel T. Law -
rence,” No vem ber 1, 1833, Liber 56, 75–76, Os wego County Clerk’s Of fice.
That Sam uel com pleted this trans ac tion, rather than Dan iel or his son
George Wash ing ton, sug gests he was not just a mill hand, but helped run
the op er a tion. How ever, “G. W. Law rence” is listed above “S. T. Law rence”
on whom to con tact re gard ing space to rent above their ma chine shop in
“To Me chan ics,” Os wego Pal la dium, March 18, 1835. The length of the lease
seems to be le gal ese for “for ever,” ex pressed more po et i cally as “nine hun -
dred and ninety nine years or while tim ber con tin ues to grow or wa ter to
run” in an un re lated deed from Chan dler Maltby [Sr.], May 1, 1832, des ig -
nates part of his land as a com mu nity cem e tery. Liber 26, 171–72, Mon roe
County Clerk’s Of fice, Roch es ter, New York.
** 130Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson, 265–66; Law rence, “Con tin u ing the
and thou sands of ce dar ties were needed to cre ate a sta ble foun da tion
for the rail way. This ar du ous and costly un der tak ing was a joint ven -
ture of the Pat er son & Hud son River Rail road Com pany and the New
Jer sey Rail Road & Trans por ta tion Com pany.131**Pres i dent of the first
com pany was Philemon Dickerson,132**the youn ger brother of
Mahlon Dickerson. It is quite pos si ble that the Law rence broth ers re -
ceived or ders for rail road ties through this fam ily con nec tion. Their
saw mill must have proved suc cess ful, for in Au gust 1834, Dan iel pur -
chased more prop erty, ei ther on land ad join ing the mill, or the mill
site it self.133+
On Sat ur day, July 11, 1835, Sam uel and Ra chel Law rence’s
daugh ter, Fran ces Maria, mar ried Jo seph Par sons Whit ney in a cer e -
mony con ducted by a Meth od ist min is ter, Rev. Salis bury.134+Three
days later, Sam uel and Ra chel signed a seven-year mort gage. It was
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Line of Doty-Law rence Fam ily,” 9, 9A.
*** 131The dis tance is in Gordon, A Gaz et teer of the State of New Jer sey, 163.
That the line was con sid ered the joint prop erty of the two com pa nies and
that they shared con struc tion ex penses, see ibid., 22. See also John T.
Cunningham, “Across the Mead ows: New ark and Pat er son among First Mu -
nic i pal i ties to Seek Charters for Rail roads As Out lets for Prod ucts,” Rail -
road ing in New Jer sey: A Se ries of Sev en teen Ar ti cles Writ ten for the Mag a zine of
the New ark Sunday News Jan u ary 7, to April 29, 1951 (N.p.: As so ci ated Rail -
roads of New Jer sey, n.d.), 12–16. Philemon Dickerson’s name is mis spelled
on p. 13. Cunningham ex panded this piece as “De fy ing the Mire,” in his
Rail roads in New Jer sey: The For ma tive Years (Andover, N.J.: Afton Pub lish ing, 
1997), 48–61; a dif fer ent mis spell ing of Philemon Dickerson ap pears on p.
52.
**** 132Philemon Dickerson fre quently ap pears in Wal ter Arndt Lucas,
From the Hills to the Hud son: A His tory of the Pat er son and Hud son River Rail
Road and Its As so ci ates the Pat er son and Ramapo, and the Un ion Rail roads (New
York: Mullens-Tutrone Co. for the Railroadians of Amer ica, 1944), esp.
60–61 (ap point ment March 30, 1831, as pres i dent) and 76 (re-elected in
1832).
+ 133Deed, Au gust 6, 1834, Liber 26, 453, Os wego County Clerk’s Of -
fice (Dan iel Law rence’s pur chase of lot 13 in block 81 in East Os wego for
$4,000). The seller was Gerrit Smith, who later be came fa mous as an ab o li -
tion ist, phi lan thro pist, and U.S. Con gress man.
++ 134“Mar ried,” Os wego Pal la dium, July 15, 1835. This no tice mis tak enly
gives the day as “Sunday, the 11th.” The 11th was a Sat ur day. Salis bury’s de -
nom i na tion is iden ti fied, not in this no tice, but in an other “at the First
the clos est they would come to own ing land again; but dur ing the
Panic of 1837, they de faulted on their 1838 pay ment and their land
was sold at auc tion.135+In the early hours of Oc to ber 5, 1835, a fire
burned sev eral build ings, in clud ing the Law rence saw mill. Sam uel
lost 150 cords of red ce dar, but Dan iel lost an un in sured $5,000. De -
spite this fi nan cial blow, the ob vi ously better off Dan iel pur chased
more prop erty for $5,300 the month af ter the fire.136++The Law-
rences ap par ently brought a new saw mill quickly into op er a tion, for
the New Jer sey Rail road & Trans por ta tion Com pany bought “Ce dar
Ties on acc’t” for $5,000.14 on No vem ber 30, 1836, from “Law rence
& Whit ney.”137*The name sug gests a Law rence/Whit ney part ner -
ship, prob a bly with Sam uel’s son-in-law, Jo seph P. Whit ney, as book -
keeper.138*
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Meth od ist E. Church.” “Mar ried,” Os wego Daily Pal la dium, Oc to ber 4, 1855.
He is iden ti fied as “of the West Meth od ist Church” in “Lo cal i ties,” Os wego
Daily Pal la dium, De cem ber 29, 1855. I con sider the dif fer ences in the names 
to rep re sent spell ing vari a tions, not dif fer ent men.
+++ 135Mort gage, July 14, 1835, to “Sam uel T Law rence . . . and Ra chel his
wife” from Wil liam J. Proc tor, Liber H, 90–91, Os wego County Re cords Re -
ten tion Cen ter, Os wego; deed, No vem ber 2, 1838, with de fen dant “Sam uel
T Law rence and Ra chel his wife” and com plain ant Wil liam I. Boder, Liber
28, 240–42, Os wego County Clerk’s Of fice.
++++ 136Un ti tled ar ti cle, Os wego Pal la dium, Oc to ber 6, 1835; Deed No vem -
ber 12, 1835, Liber W, 265–66, Os wego County Clerk’s Of fice. Co in ci den -
tally, the seller was Rich ard L. DeZeng, the older brother of Phillip M.
DeZeng, a con sta ble who had ar rested Jo seph Smith Jr. nine years ear lier in
Chenango County, New York. Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 4:263. For
the re la tion ship, see E. B. O’Callaghan, “The De scen dants of Fred er ick Au -
gust, Baron De Zeng,” New York Ge ne a log i cal and Bio graph i cal Re cord 5, no. 1
(Jan u ary 1874), 8.
* 137“Re port, N.J. Rail road and Trans por ta tion Co.,” Amer i can Rail -
road Jour nal, and Ad vo cate of In ter nal Im prove ments (New York City), Feb ru -
ary 4, 1837, 71; also in Law rence, “Con tin u ing the Line of Doty-Law rence
Fam ily,” 9A.
** 138Jo seph Whit ney’s pro fes sion ap pears in The Os wego City Busi ness
and Res i dence Di rec tory, and Com pen dium of Use ful In for ma tion (Os wego, N.Y.: 
Printed by Rich ard Oliphant for Knorr & Han cock/Wil liam Han cock), for
1852–53 (261); 1854–55 (121); 1856 (129); 1857 (140). Ti tle var ies.
When Ab ner Cole died on July 13, 1835, in Roch es ter,139**his
sur vi vors ap par ently af fil i ated more closely with the Lawrences, un -
der scor ing how emo tion ally close Fanny re mained to her broth ers de -
spite the geo graph ical dis tance. In Au gust 1836, de clar ing her self a
res i dent of Os wego, she sold her re main ing land in Pal myra.140**Dan -
iel died the fol low ing year on June 26, 1837, at age sixty-four.141+ 
In 1837, L. W. Cole moved to Port On tario, a new har bor town
whose pro mot ers claimed would ri val Os wego. Ap par ently his
mother, Fanny, and sis ter, Fran ces Ann, both re sided with him there,
for his ca reer as pub lisher of the Port On tario Au rora was bookended
by their wed dings.142+On Oc to ber 16, 1837, Fran ces Ann mar ried
George R. Parburt in Port On tario while, in about Feb ru ary 1838,
Fanny Cole mar ried Is rael Jones, a wid ower and early set tler in the
area.143+Around Feb ru ary 1838,  L. W. Cole, per haps re al iz ing that
Port On tario was not blos som ing as prom ised, re signed from the pa -
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*** 139“Died,” Roch es ter Daily Dem o crat, July 15, 1835; “Died,” Wayne Sen ti -
nel, July 17, 1835; both in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:223. Ab ner and
Fanny Cole had prob a bly at tended Fran ces Maria’s wed ding to Jo seph
Whit ney on Sat ur day, July 11, then re turned by steam boat to Roch es ter.
Roch es ter and Os wego pa pers rou tinely printed time ta bles, and an un ti tled
ed i to rial praises this form of speedy travel, Os wego Pal la dium, July 22, 1835.
**** 140Deed to Henry Jessup, Au gust 10, 1836, Liber 21, 272-73, Wayne
County Clerk’s Of fice.
+ 141Wes ley Baker, Dickerson & Dickinson, 265; Beul ah Shares
Schroeder, ed., “In ter ments in Riv er side Cem e tery: Os wego, New York
1855–1910 and Re cords of 4th & 5th Ward Cem e ter ies: Os wego, New
York,” mi cro film of pho to copy in 2 parts, 1972, 1:121, 2:19, Os wego County 
Re cords Re ten tion Cen ter.
++ 142“L. W. Cole” is listed as is su ing “the first copy of a good sized pa -
per, called The Port On tario Au rora,” in Crisfield John son, His tory of Os wego
County, New York, with Il lus tra tions and Bio graph i cal Sketches of Some of Its
Prom i nent Men and Pi o neers (Phil a del phia: L. H. Everts & Co., 1878), 209.
An un ti tled item, Os wego Com mer cial Her ald, No vem ber 8, 1837, pro claims:
“We have re ceived the first num ber of a new pa per pub lished at Port On -
tario, in this county, called the Port On tario Au rora,” while an un ti tled item,
Os wego Pal la dium, Feb ru ary 28, 1838, an nounces: “J. E. Van Cleve, Ed i tor,
and L. W. Cole, pub lisher of the Port On tario Au rora have both with drawn
from that pa per.”
+++ 143“Mar ried,” Wayne Sen ti nel, No vem ber 15, 1837. I found no date or
per and even tu ally moved to Mich i gan.144++
In 1844, L.W. en tered into a part ner ship to pub lish the Mich i gan
Argus in Ann Ar bor. Ten years later, he sold out and moved to Albion,
Mich i gan, where, in 1855, he founded the Albion Weekly Mir ror.145*Un -
like his fa ther, L. W. made pol i tics a ma jor topic. His de vo tion to the
Dem o cratic Party was so strong that he even de fended con tro ver sial,
“cop per head” (anti-un ion/pro-slav ery) views dur ing the Civil War.
His youn ger brother, James Mad i son Cole (born 1819), ed ited the
Ann Ar bor Jour nal, a proudly Re pub li can pub li ca tion.146*
Both pa pers re printed items about Mor mons from other pa -
pers, but added lit tle or no com men tary. The few orig i nal items about 
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place for the mar riage of Fanny W. Cole and Is rael Jones, but the two set tled 
fi nan cial mat ters be fore hand in a deed on Feb ru ary 15, 1838, Liber 27, 46,
Os wego County Clerk’s Of fice. A deed, De cem ber 8, 1846, Liber 45,
331–32, re fers to them as hus band and wife. Is rael Jones’s death date of Sep -
tem ber 9, 1847, is re corded in “Died,” Richland Cou rier (Pulaski, N.Y.), Sep -
tem ber 15, 1847; re printed with the same ti tle, Os wego Pal la dium, Sep tem -
ber 21, 1847. 
++++ 144Where L. W. Cole lived and worked for sev eral years af ter leav ing
Port On tario is un cer tain. Ac cord ing to the Por trait and Bio graph i cal Al bum
of Calhoun County, Mich i gan, 720, he ar rived in Ann Ar bor in the “fall of
1838.” How ever, he is not listed in Estelle A. McGlynn, In dex to the 1840 Fed -
eral Pop u la tion Cen sus of Mich i gan (N.p.: De troit So ci ety for Ge ne a log i cal
Re search, Inc., 1977), and “Cole, L. W., printer, b[usiness]. Main-st.” is listed 
in Di rec tory of the City of Roch es ter for 1838 (Roch es ter, N.Y.: C. S. Under wood
for Wil liam Swift Jr., 1838), 37; and King’s Roch es ter City Di rec tory, and Reg is -
ter, 1841 (Roch es ter, N.Y.: Welles and Hayes, 1840), 54. “COLE, L. W.” also
ap pears in Tu rin, Lewis County, New York in Jack son and Teeples, New York
1840 Cen sus In dex, 188. About 1844, he was a mem ber of the same Masonic
lodge as his brother-in-law, George R. Parburt, in Canandaigua, New York.
McIntosh, His tory of On tario Co., 109.
* 145The an nounce ment of L. W. Cole’s part ner ship ap pears in the No -
vem ber 20, 1844, num ber; for his de par ture, see “Val e dic tory,” June 29,
1854. His tory of Washtenaw County, Mich i gan (Chi cago: Chas. C. Chap man & 
Co., 1881), 556–57, men tions the news pa per but mis spells the name of one
part ner, Gar di ner, as Gardner. This source also iden ti fies Cole as a Ma son
(1184). For Cole’s plans for his new pa per, see “To The Pub lic,” Albion
Weekly Mir ror, Oc to ber 11, 1855.
** 146The first and last edi tions of the Ann Ar bor Jour nal (Ann Ar bor,
Mich.) dur ing James M. Cole’s ten ure are miss ing; how ever, “To The Pub -
the Mor mons had a neg a tive tone. For ex am ple, ed i tors James M.
Cole and Ezra C. Sea man de scribed the Mor mons as “de luded” in
1857 and 1858 no tices and strongly sup ported the anti-po lyg amy
Morrill Bill (1862): “We hope it will be come a law, for we re gard the
Mor mons as the most despisable and cor rupt peo ple, their women
the most down trod den and dis graced, and their Priest hood as the
great est hyp o crites and ty rants of mod ern times.”147** 
Also pre dict ably, L. W. Cole looked upon seers and trea -
sure-seek ing with the ut most skep ti cism. Splashed across five col -
umns on the front page on No vem ber 11, 1845, was an orig i nal story:
“Money Dig ging. Or Obediah’s Last Ef fort.”148**He claimed it was a
true story of old New Eng land; how ever, its many in-jokes about Ab -
ner Cole, Luman Wal ter, and Ransford Rog ers re veals it as a grand
pas tiche of what he saw and heard while grow ing up in Pal myra. The
plot in volves an at tempt to re trieve chests filled with gold from
“Roger’s meadow,” named af ter the man who bur ied it there—pos si -
bly an al lu sion to Ransford Rog ers. The main char ac ter is Obediah,
no doubt a nod to Ab ner Cole’s pseud onym, but he is no acer bic skep -
tic. Per haps L. W. Cole mod eled Obediah on his un cle, Sam uel T.
Law rence, for the char ac ter stead fastly and me thod i cally goes about
pre par ing for the dig, never questioning the validity of the overall
premise. 
As the story be gins, Obediah or ders new min eral rods for a dig
at Roger’s meadow, in struct ing the black smith on the “mys te ri ous
man ner” they are to be cre ated. Af ter wards, he ob tains mer cury from 
a doc tor to “point” the rods. To stress its sig nif i cance, Cole steps out
of the nar ra tive to in form the reader di rectly that “min eral rods must
be tipped with mer cury” to pre vent the devil from steal ing the trea -
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lic,” July 21, 1858, has him en ter ing a new part ner ship with E. C. Sea man. In
his later years, James M. Cole worked for the Sat ur day Eve ning Star in Jack -
son, Mich i gan. His obit u ary in that pa per states, among other things, that
he died a Dem o crat. See “Died,” Oc to ber 6, 1906, 8.
*** 147“Book No tice: Mor mon ism—Its Lead ers and De signs,” Ann Ar bor
Jour nal, Sep tem ber 16, 1857; “The Mor mons,” June 2, 1858; “Mor mon-
dom,” June 18, 1862.
**** 148“Money Dig ging. Or Obediah’s Last Ef fort,” Mich i gan Argus, No -
vem ber 11, 1845. He dis missed clair voy ance as a “hum bug.” “Capt. Kidd’s
Ves sel,” Mich i gan Argus, Au gust 12, 1845, and “Clair voy ance,” ibid., De cem -
ber 19, 1849.
sure. Alva Beeman and Jo seph Smith Sr. re port edly anointed min eral
rods with con se crated oil to pre vent the devil from de ceiv ing the
user.149+
Once the dig is un der way, Obediah, fear ful of guard ian ghosts,
at tempts to pro tect the dig gers in side the magic cir cle, ex tends what
he thinks is a Bi ble (ac tu ally a Latin dic tio nary), and pro nounces: “In
the name of this holy book I com mand you to de part.” Cole de scribes
Obediah as act ing as “dea con.” Thus, it seems that Sam uel Ty ler Law -
rence was act ing as “dea con” when he used a magic sword to pro tect
the dig gers for the chest of gold watches.
At the fren zied peak of the story, when Obediah and the com -
pany of money-dig gers are f lee ing from guard ian ghosts, L. W. Cole
writes: “Ere the blaze had died away, im me di ately in the path of the
fright ened men, the prince of dark ness him self ap peared—with blaz -
ing horns and a tail of mon strous length, reek ing with the f lames of
Tartarus which he had ap par ently just left!! Oh the hor rors of money
dig ging! even [sic] the prophet Jo. him self must have yielded, had he
been there.”
How ever, like the Morristown Ghost ep i sode, these su per nat u -
ral vis i tors are re vealed as cos tumed men, and the prank sters all en joy 
a laugh at Obediah’s ex pense. The reader is left with the im pres sion
that money-dig ging is a be nign di ver sion from an other era, which is
what it had be come. L. W. even quips that, with so few money-dig gers
around at the time, they were des tined to be come as ex tinct as the
race of ancient giants.
Whether Sam uel Law rence changed his views and gave up his
trea sure-seek ing ways is un known. Be fore his ar rival in Os wego, the
town al ready had its own his tory with money-dig gers. In 1830, a
woman used a “mag i cal glass” to in struct her fol low ers where to dig in
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+ 149“James Colin Brewster Ac count, 1843,” Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u -
ments, 3:316; Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View, 265–66. A
New Eng land woman sewed me tal lic mer cury into sec tions of black vel vet
of her “in di ca tor,” which she held hor i zon tally over the ground. Al leg edly,
the mer cury would be come ag i tated in the pres ence of sil ver or gold. A
large rod would then be used to iden tify a pre cise lo ca tion. George A. Em -
ery, An cient City of Gorgeana and Mod ern Town of York (Maine) from Its Ear li est
Set tle ment to the Pres ent Time Also Its Beaches and Sum mer Re sorts, 2d ed. cor -
rected, en larged, il lus trated, and re vised (Boston: G. Alex Em ery, 1874),
202–4; see also Dorson, Jon a than Draws the Long Bow, 179–80.
the hills. In mid-1832, lo cal pa pers de scribed how money-dig gers
were hard at work, dig ging up a well with hid den trea sure in the ru ins
of Fort Os wego. They found only car tridge-boxes, staves, bul lets, and
the like for their ef forts.150+Be cause the old fort and Dan iel’s place
were both lo cated on Aries (now Schuyler) Street,151+an ex tremely
short walk away, Sam uel could have felt temptation nagging.
The Lat ter-day Saints kept mov ing west ward, yet two ex am ples
of a Mor mon back lash could have reached Sam uel Law rence. The
first was the Anti-Mor mon Al ma nac for 1842, avail able for pur chase in
Os wego. Though un der twenty-five pages, it was crammed with Mor -
mon-re lated ma te rial, mostly taken from Howe’s Mor mon ism
Unvailed. Al though it does not men tion Sam uel Law rence, it quotes
peo ple he knew, in clud ing Jo seph Capron and Isaac Hale.152++Al ma -
nacs were an in valu able tool for the se ri ous trea sure-seeker, pro vid ing 
in for ma tion on the move ments of heav enly bod ies re quired in nav i -
gat ing the com plex i ties of the money-dig ging be lief sys tem. If Law -
rence was still in ter ested in treasure, he would have been drawn to this 
work.
In the sec ond ex am ple, In crease Van Dusen McGee, a Mor mon
apos tate from Nauvoo, Il li nois, ap peared at Os wego’s Mar ket Hall in
May 1847 with an ex hibit of eight large paint ings “il lus tra tive of the
op er a tions of that de luded sect.” He claimed that he and his wife,
Maria, were made a king and queen in the Mor mon en dow ment cer e -
mony, and prob a bly ped dled cop ies of their ex posé at this pub lic lec -
ture.153*It seems un likely that Law rence would have re sisted ei ther this 
pub lic lec ture or chat ting with the McGees about his ex pe ri ences with 
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++ 150“An other,” Free Press (Os wego), Oc to ber 20, 1830; un ti tled item,
ibid., July 18, 1832; also “A Relic of Olden Time,” Os wego Pal la dium and Re -
pub li can Chron i cle, May 23, 1832.
+++ 151Deed from Sam uel Haw ley to Dan iel Law rence, Oc to ber 4, 1833,
Liber P, 343-44, Os wego County Clerk’s Of fice, de scribes this prop erty as
be ing in West Os wego on Aries Street. The fort also stood on Aries Street,
ac cord ing to a con tem po rary map with the orig i nal ce les tial street names.
Gordon, Gaz et teer of the State of New York, 616.
++++ 152“Al ma nacs,” Os wego Pal la dium, Jan u ary 12, 1842; Anti-Mor mon Al -
ma nac, for 1842 (N.Y.: n.pub., 1841). “Anti-Mor mon Al ma nac,” Times and
Sea sons (Nauvoo, Ill.), Au gust 16, 1841, http://www.centerplace.org/his -
tory/ts/v2n20.htm (ac cessed April 4, 2004), de nounced this al ma nac.
* 153“Mor mon Ex hi bi tion,” Os wego Pal la dium, May 11, 1847; I. McGee
the late Jo seph Smith Jr. How ever, no re cord survives of his possible
involvement.
 Sam uel Ty ler Law rence died in Os wego De cem ber 18, 1847,
his re mains in terred in the Fifth Ward Cem e tery. Years later, as part
of a health move ment to rid ur ban ar eas of graves, the cem e tery was
Plot 30-R10-CP (bot tom cen ter), as signed to Sam uel Ty ler Law rence, Riv er side 
Cem e tery, Os wego, New York. Most plots in this sec tion are miss ing grave stones, 
nor was his found among the rows of or phaned stones ly ing flat on top of the hill. 
Photo by Rich Troll.
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and Maria McGee, The Mor mon En dow ment: A Se cret Drama, Or Con spir acy, in 
the Nauvoo-Tem ple, in 1846; in Which Pro cess Mr. & Mrs. McGee, (The Au thors
of This Work.) Were Made King & Queen . . . (Syr a cuse, N.Y.: N. M. D. Lathrop, 
1847).
trans formed into a rec re ational park and later still into a school.
Law rence’s re mains were slated to be moved Oc to ber 6, 1890, to plot 
30–R10–CP in Riv er side Cem e tery.154*His grave stone seems not to
have been trans ferred, and the Fifth Ward Cem e tery was a swampy
lo cale. Even into the 1920s, stu dents spot ted bones pro trud ing to
the sur face.155**In short, Law rence him self may have fallen vic tim to
one of the trea sure-seeker’s big gest fears—slip ping in the shift ing
earth.
CONCLUSION
The enig matic Sam uel Law rence of early Mor mon his tory was 
Sam uel Ty ler Law rence from Mor ris County, New Jer sey, add ing fur -
ther clar ity to the New York pe riod of Jo seph Smith’s life. A prom is ing 
av e nue of fur ther study may be how Sam uel T. Law rence linked two
such di ver gent per son al i ties as Ab ner Cole and Jo seph Smith Jr. It is
im por tant, how ever, to re call that Sam uel T. Law rence him self left no
re cord of his as so ci a tion with the fu ture Mor mon prophet, nor did he 
make the claim of be ing his “very in ti mate as so ci ate.” Nei ther did Jo -
seph Smith. Law rence’s two neph ews, L. W. and James M. Cole, like -
wise never ac knowl edged grow ing up in the same neigh bor hood
where Mor mon ism got its start. How in ten tional was their col lec tive
si lence? Were they be ing eva sive about their past? Or were they sim ply 
get ting on with their lives? For ex am ple, in Os wego, the smooth op er -
a tion of Law rence’s saw mill was al most certainly foremost in his
mind, not a failed friendship back in Palmyra.
When he looked in the mir ror, Law rence may have seen a busi -
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** 154Can field, “Death No tices,” 227, quotes The Jerseyman, De cem ber
30, 1847: “At Os wego, New York on the 18th inst. Mr. Sam uel T. Law rence,
for merly of Randolph, in this county, aged 62 years.” Wes ley Baker,
Dickerson & Dickinson, 266, 364, con curs. For the date of death and ex hu ma -
tion, see Schroeder, “In ter ments in Riv er side Cem e tery,” 1:121: “Law rence, 
Sam uel F., [sic] d. Dec. 18, 1847. Rem. Fr. 5th Ward Cem. Oct. 6, 1890.
30-R10-CP,” and 2:19 for “Law rence, S.T. d. Dec. 18, 1847. Kin: Sam uel T.
Law rence. Rem. to Riv er side. (Ward 5).”
*** 155Terry M. Prior, in ter viewed by Rich Troll, April 25, 2003, and Sep -
tem ber 7, 2004, at the Rich ard son-Bates House Mu seum/Os wego County
His tor i cal So ci ety, where Prior serves as both cu ra tor and di rec tor. The idea 
of con vert ing the cem e tery to a park had ges tated for years. “Fifth Ward
Cem e tery,” Os wego Daily Pal la dium, April 17, 1873.
ness man, Meth od ist, hus band, and fa ther. How ever, this is at odds
with his tory’s fas ci na tion with him as a trea sure-seeker who was as so -
ci ated with the fu ture Mormon prophet.
APPENDIX:
FRAUDULENTLY SECRETING PROPERTY
The in dict ment against Sam uel T. Law rence on April 17, 1833, for
“fraud u lently se cret ing prop erty” be gins by or der ing a thou sand dol lar
bond from both Law rence “prin ci pal” and “Abra ham Fisk as surety” for
their ap pear ance in the next court term. The wit ness, Wil liam Hyde, who
was un der sub poena, swore that “he is in in dig nant [in di gent] cir cum -
stances” and was granted six dol lars for ex penses. Jo seph Aufenanger, who
pre pared this opin ion and anal y sis for Rich Troll,156**com mented that, be -
cause the state was a party to the in dict ment, it was a crim i nal mat ter, not a
civil one be tween Hyde and Law rence.
New York’s old est (1909) stat u tory def i ni tion of “fraud u lently se cret -
ing prop erty” de fines it as the “mis de meanor” of hid ing or dis pos ing of
prop erty on which a mort gage had been ex e cuted with the in tent of de -
fraud ing “the mort gagee, or a pur chaser thereof.” This ex act def i ni tion re -
ap pears, with out a pre vi ous ref er ence, in brand-new Pe nal Law §571 in
1882, mean ing that the crime of “fraud u lently se cret ing per sonal prop erty” 
did not ex ist un til that year. Aufenanger spec u lates that the in dict ment may
be “a de scrip tion of the acts that Sam uel Law rence was charged with com -
mit ting rather than the proper ti tle of the crime.” In that case, if Law rence
were be ing sent to debt ors’ prison and had tried to con ceal some prop erty
that his debt ors could have claimed, he would have been guilty of a “mis de -
meanor” (Ti tle VI of Of fenses Pun ish able by Im pris on ment in a County Jail
and by Fines, §4).
How ever, there is no ev i dence that Sam uel Law rence was in sol vent.
Aufenanger thinks it more likely that Law rence was charged with em bez zle -
ment, or “fraud u lently re mov ing and se cret ing of per sonal prop erty, with
which the party has been en trusted, for the pur pose of ap ply ing it to his own 
use.” An 1825 act spec i fied that “the of fence of em bez zling let ters, is pun -
ished with fine and im pris on ment.”157+
Thus, Wil liam Hyde, dis grun tled at not re ceiv ing one or more cop ies
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**** 156Jo seph Aufenanger is a found ing part ner in the law firm of Boyd &
Aufenanger, LLP, Uniondale, New York. He earned his Bach e lor of Arts De -
grees in Amer i can His tory and Po lit i cal Sci ence from the State Uni ver sity
of New York at Stony Brook in 1986 and his Juris Doc tor from Hofstra Law
School in 1994.
+ 157March 3, 1825, 3 Story, 1991, John Bouvier, A Law Dic tio nary,
of his sub scrip tion of the Lib eral Ad vo cate, pos si bly filed a crim i nal com -
plaint against Law rence, ac cus ing him of em bez zling the sub scrip tion
money or tak ing the pa pers. Hyde may, there fore, be the “com mon in -
former” against whom Cole railed, but Cole may have also taken the step of
dis charg ing Law rence as the pa per’s agent.
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Adapted to the Con sti tu tion and Laws of the United States of Amer ica, and of the
Sev eral States of the Amer i can Un ion; with Ref er ences to the Civil and Other Sys -
tems of For eign Law. 2 vols. (1839; re print, Clark, N.J.: Law book Ex change,
Ltd., 2003), 1:358–59.
“A PAR TIC U LAR FA VOR ITE”:
SARA AL EX AN DER OF THE
 OLD SALT LAKE THEA TRE
Mar ga ret Finlayson Maxwell*
THE MID-NINE TEENTH CEN TURY in Amer ica saw a burst of pop u lar
in ter est in the the ater. From coast to coast, even fron tier towns
boasted some sort of play house and a group of lo cal, more or less 
am a teur play ers, who per formed an as ton ish ing ar ray of dra mas
and dances for ap pre cia tive lo cal au di ences. One of the most im -
pres sive west ern the aters was the old Salt Lake Thea tre. Be gin -
ning in March 1862, it be came a cul tural cen ter for cit i zens of Salt 
Lake City, not yet fif teen years old. Among the mem bers of its
stock com pany, the Deseret Dra matic As so ci a tion, was the tal -
ented Sara Al ex an der. In ad di tion to her dra matic gifts, she was
also a woman of pas sion ate con vic tions, which led her first to
Mor mon ism and a place teach ing Brigham Young’s daugh ters,
then away from the Saints for the rest of her life.
Sara Ann Al ex an der was born April 8, 1839, in Wheeling, West
Vir ginia, the sixth child of Wil liam and Sa rah Brentlinger Al ex an -
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der.1* Af ter her hus band’s death in 1844, Mother Sa rah B. Al ex an der
moved with Sara and an older daugh ter, Mary Ada, to St. Louis, Mis -
souri prob a bly be fore 1856.2**
St. Louis in the 1850s was a bus tling me trop o lis of close to
80,000 peo ple, with a long stage his tory.3**Con sid er ing the var ied rep -
er toire of plays and bal lets per formed weekly dur ing the sea son, we
may sur mise that Sara, now six teen or sev en teen, went of ten to the
the ater. When the Keller Troupe opened at the Peo ple’s Thea tre early 
in 1857, they hired a num ber of lo cal young peo ple to por tray an gels,
nymphs, and sa tyrs.4+Sara may have been among the young men and
women trained by the troupe’s stage man ager for a week be fore the
Kellers ar rived. The St. Louis Thea tre also ad ver tised on Feb ru ary 12, 
1858, for fifty young la dies to dance in the grand bal let of Faust.5+Sara
may have been among them. In short, the city of fered many op por tu -
ni ties for young women in ter ested in act ing and danc ing. Since Sara
reached Salt Lake City as an ac com plished dancer, it seems rea son -
able that she re ceived some sort of train ing while she was in St. Louis. 
The Alex an ders, how ever, did not plan to stay in St. Louis. Ac -
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** 1Un less oth er wise noted, ge ne a log i cal facts for Sara Al ex an der and
her fam ily were re trieved from AncestralFile, www.lds.org. Chris tened “Sa -
rah,” she changed the spell ing of her fore name to “Sara” af ter she joined
the Deseret Dra matic As so ci a tion. I use this spell ing through out and re fer
to her mother as “Sa rah B.”
*** 2Isa iah Mo ses Coombs (1834–86) states that he met the Al ex an der
fam ily in St. Louis in the fall of 1856. Isa iah Mo ses Coombs, Di a ries,
1855–63. This ci ta tion ap pears in Vol. 2, Ar chives of the Fam ily and Church
His tory De part ment, Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, Salt Lake
City (here af ter LDS Church Ar chives). Ac cord ing to James Finlayson
(1830–1908), the Alex an ders were liv ing at 146 Tenth Street, St. Louis, in
1858. James Finlayson, “Au to bi og ra phy,” n.d., 3; pho to copy of un dated
type script by un iden ti fied typ ist in my pos ses sion; pho to copy of ho lo graph
also in my pos ses sion, lo ca tion of orig i nal un known. Un less oth er wise
cited, all ref er ences to this source are to the type script.
**** 3Wil liam G. B. Car son, The Thea tre on the St. Louis Stage: 1850–1870
(St. Louis: B. Blom, 1965), 180.
+ 4Gayle Kassing, “Dance on the St. Louis Stage: 1850–1870” (Ph.D.
diss., Texas Woman’s Uni ver sity, 1978), 142. I was un able to de ter mine the
du ra tion of the the at ri cal sea son.
++ 5Ibid., 163.
cord ing to fam ily re cords, Mary Ada Al ex an der was bap tized Au gust
2, 1850, and her mother in De cem ber 1857. No bap tis mal re cord has
been found for Sara, but pre sum ably she was also bap tized be fore
1857. The newly con verted fam ily de cided to move to the new Mor -
mon gath er ing place in Utah, and St. Louis was the ma jor out fit ting
stage for im mi grants pre par ing to cross the plains. But pur chas ing
the nec es sary sup plies, a wagon, and an ox team seems to have been
be yond the fam ily’s reach un til they met James Finlayson.
Finlayson, a Scot tish im mi grant who had joined the Mor mon
Church in Glas gow in 1850, was a twenty-nine-year-old, child less
wid ower whose wife had died in St. Louis in Feb ru ary 1858. Soon af -
ter wards, he be gan court ing the two daugh ters of Sa rah B. Al ex an -
der, set tling on the el der, Mary Ada, a young woman of twenty-
three. 
Ac cord ing to one source, Mary Ada had re cently bro ken her en -
gage ment to an other man be cause of her mother’s dis ap proval.6+Pos -
si bly Sa rah B. pres sured Mary Ada to ac cept Finlayson’s pro posal so
that the Al ex an der fam ily might ac com pany the rel a tively well-to-do
Scots man to Utah. If Mary Ada en tered the mar riage re luc tantly, it
may ex plain young Sara’s thor ough go ing dis like, which even tu ally
amounted to ha tred, for her brother-in-law. That part of the story may
never be known; but when James Finlayson took deck pas sage on the
steam boat Isabella for Flor ence, Ne braska Ter ri tory (now part of
Omaha), on May 18, 1859, Sa rah B. Al ex an der and her daugh ters
were with him.7++On May 26, fol low ing an eight-day jour ney up the
Mis souri River, the trav el ers were in Flor ence, where they pur chased
cloth ing, a wagon and team, and supplies for the trek across the
plains.
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+++ 6Ac cord ing to Finlayson fam ily tra di tion, Mary Ada was en gaged to
be mar ried to James Dwyer, who reached Salt Lake City in 1860 and opened 
a book store at West Tem ple and First South. Ac cord ing to George D. Pyper,
The Ro mance of an Old Play house, rev. ed. (Salt Lake City: Deseret News Press, 
1937), 184, “Sara Al ex an der and her mother were con verted to the Mor -
mon faith by James Dwyer, a mis sion ary.”  Dwyer named his first child, born 
in 1863, Mary Ada Dwyer; she gained fame as an ac tress, us ing Ada Dwyer
as her name. See Chris Rigby, “Ada Dwyer: Bright Lights and Li lacs,” Utah
His tor i cal Quar terly 43, no. 1 (Win ter 1975): 42–51.
++++ 7James Finlayson, “Au to bi og ra phy.”
A week later, on June 1, James and Mary Ada were mar ried.8*
The fol low ing day, the whole fam ily drove their wagon three miles
north west of Flor ence and joined the James S. Brown Com pany, num -
ber ing 353 in di vid u als, 59 wag ons, 104 yoke of oxen, 11 horses, 35
cows, and 41 young loose cat tle. On June 13, the un wieldy group
slowly moved out to ward the prai rie. Brown re corded, “Many of them
had never driven an ox one mile in their lives, and the re sult was al -
most like herd ing a train on the plains.” Af ter a few days of travel, “the
stock seemed in dan ger of be ing de stroyed by f lies and mos qui toes,
and the peo ple suf fered much from the same cause.” De spite such
hard ships the am a teur wagon mas ters av er aged be tween six teen and
twenty miles per day.9*
Sara Al ex an der re corded her rec ol lec tions of the trip years later. 
She de scribed the trav el ers trudg ing be side the oxen that pulled the
heavy wag ons over the rut ted, sandy track, deeply fur rowed by thou -
sands of im mi grants who had al ready passed that way. The trav el ers
started from camp each morn ing by eight o’clock, stopped brief ly at
noon, and then about sun down made camp for the night near a
stream or river. Here is part of Al ex an der’s rec ol lec tion of an evening
in camp:
The wag ons were cor ralled, mak ing a large space in side in the
form of a ring with a small open ing at each end. . . . Tents were
pitched, prep a ra tions for the eve ning meal com menced, and ev ery -
one was busy. . . . I don’t think any thing ever tasted so de li cious and
ap pe tiz ing as those sage brush cooked meals in the cool of the eve -
ning. . . . All had an iron oven, a flat bot tomed pan with a lid. It held a
good sized loaf of bread, which was eaten warm with ba con or ham,
and po ta toes. . . . Some times a buf falo would be killed, and then we
had fresh meat . . . 
Af ter the sup pers were over, and ev ery thing was cleared away as
spick and span as army quar ters, and a long eve ning was be fore us . . .
there would be prayers and dis courses by the El ders and Teach ers, and
sing ing. . . . The still ness, the vast ness, the night with the moon and stars 
shin ing over us, was all so over whelm ing in its beauty and great ness
that a hea then must have been im pressed with the pres ence of God.
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* 8Finlayson fam ily ge ne a log i cal re cords, An ces tral File.
** 9James S. Brown, Life of a Pi o neer (Salt Lake City: G. Q. Can non,
1900), 397–98. Also James Finlayson, “Plains Di ary,” 1, type script copy in
my pos ses sion.
Sara also told a re veal ing in ci dent about her self. One af ter noon, she
said,
I, be ing tired and per haps a lit tle re bel lious, sat down on the
ground to rest, and watched the long train go by. . . . I sat there un til
the last wagon passed. I thought I would be missed and they would
feel sorry for me be ing so tired, and let me ride a lit tle way. I must have 
looked a for lorn speck sit ting there. As the last wagon . . . left me there 
alone I felt as if I were in an empty world . . . [Then] look ing off in the
dis tance I saw some In di ans rap idly rid ing in my di rec tion. The first
emo tion of fear took pos ses sion of me, and I made a good run to
catch up with my fam ily.
I HAD NOT EVEN BEEN MISSED! WHAT A BLOW!10**
Most of the days, how ever, passed in an end less, dusty, mo not o -
nous round. The miles ground slowly away un der the creak ing wagon
wheels, the rut ted trail stretched end lessly be fore the trav el ers, bro -
ken oc ca sion ally by shal low creeks or big ger rivers that they crossed
with prim i tive fer ries. Af ter two and one-half months of travel, on Au -
gust 29, 1859, the com pany rolled down East Can yon Creek to Salt
Lake City.11**
Sara Al ex an der and her mother lived at first in Salt Lake City
with Mary Ada and James Finlayson. One his to rian states that Sara
was “an at trac tive young school teacher who had taught in Big Cot ton -
wood” when she first came to the val ley, but adds no ad di tional de -
tails.12+But at least one man hoped to change her plans. Isa iah Mo ses
Coombs, who had met Sara some time ear lier in St. Louis, was liv ing
in Parowan in south ern Utah when the Finlaysons and the Alex an ders 
ar rived in the Salt Lake Val ley. He learned of their ar rival that fall
and, on Jan u ary 5, 1860, noted in his diary that he had
fin ished a let ter to Sis ter S.A.E.A. [Sara Al ex an der] in which I have of -
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*** 10Sara Al ex an der, “A Lit tle Story of the Ex pe ri ences of Sara Al ex an -
der when Cross ing the Plains in 1859,” n.d., 6, type script, Utah State His tor -
i cal So ci ety, Salt Lake City. I sus pect that Sara Al ex an der wrote this rem i nis -
cence when she was older and prone to ro man ti cize her pi o neer past. Since
she was twenty years old when she crossed the plains, she was hardly of an
age to in dulge in such child ish and gen u inely risky be hav ior.
**** 11Finlayson, “Au to bi og ra phy,” 2.
+ 12Ila Fisher Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in the Desert (Salt Lake City:
Deseret Book Com pany, 1961), 118.
fered her mar riage. . . . In a con ver sa tion I had with Pres. Dame this
morn ing I asked him if there would be any ob jec tions to me get ting
an other wife [Coombs’ first wife had re mained in their Il li nois home
when he mi grated to the West with the Saints] and [he] an swered that
there were none & that he would give me a rec om mend to Br.
Brigham as a per son wor thy of tak ing an other wife when ever I
wished. . . . I be lieve that I feel de sir ous of go ing into this or der
through pure mo tives & I ask wis dom of my Heav enly Fa ther to di rect
me in this as well as in all other mat ters.13+
Al though Sara’s re sponse has not sur vived, on Feb ru ary 23, a
dis con so late Coombs wrote, “Rec’d an an swer from Sis. Al ex an der.
She re jects my of fer; she does not wish to marry. I think from the
spirit of her let ter that she does not like Mor mon ism as well as she
used to.”14+More than a year and a half later, Coombs at tended the Oc -
to ber 1861 gen eral con fer ence, and vis ited the Alex an ders at the
Finlayson home in Salt Lake City. On Oc to ber 5, 1861, he wrote in his
di ary: “Sis. [Sa rah B.] Al ex an der told me to day that I was the only
man Sal lie [Sara] had ever loved and that the only rea son why she re -
jected my of fer some time ago was that I had a wife. I have not
broached the subject to her since.”
This in trigu ing hint sug gests that Sara dis liked the prac tice of
po lyg amy and per haps re solved never to marry as a way of re mov ing
her self from such court ships. In ad di tion, al though she would, for all
prac ti cal pur poses, have been Coombs’s only wife (at least for the
time be ing), she may have felt that her sis ter’s lot as Finlayson’s wife
was a hard one, al though there is no ev i dence that Mary Ada her self
com plained. Finlayson was known as a dour Scots man, prac ti cal and
un sen ti men tal, with lit tle pa tience for life’s re fine ments. He was a
hard worker and an ad e quate pro vider, but he ex pected his wife to be
equally un com plain ing as she bore and reared chil dren and man aged
the house hold. Al though this con clu sion is con jec tural, Sara, see ing
her tal ented, sen si tive sis ter’s ac cep tance—will ing or not—of this role,
may have vowed not to be trapped in a similar union.
In May 1862, the Finlaysons moved to Payson, sixty miles south
of Salt Lake City. Sa rah B. Al ex an der was sealed about that time as a
plu ral wife to Alvah Al ex an der and re mained in Salt Lake City with
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++ 13Isa iah Mo ses Coombs, Di ary, Jan u ary 5, 1860, LDS Church Ar -
chives.
+++ 14Ibid., Feb ru ary 23, 1860. 
her new hus band.15++At Brigham Young’s in vi ta tion, Sara moved into
the Lion House with the pres i dent’s large fam ily, to serve as a dance
in struc tor for his daughters.
More than fifty years later, Sara Al ex an der wrote to an old
friend, Hor ace G. Whit ney, about her life with the Young fam ily:
Board ing in the fa mous Lion House, a pro te gee of Pres i dent
Brigham Young, made my stay there most in ter est ing and rather
unique. . . . I had the joy of know ing all his beau ti ful daugh ters, ten of
them, at the time of my ad vent there, just at the gate of wom an -
hood—ages rang ing from fif teen to sev en teen years. They grew to be
very dear to me and have al ways held a spe cial place in my mem ory
and heart. . . . They were very bright, at trac tive, and en ter tain ing, and
many happy times we have had to gether. . . . I was treated as one of the 
Pres i dent’s daugh ters . . . My spe cial com fort and ad viser was Clara
Decker Young [Brigham Young’s wife], one of the most beau ti ful
char ac ters it has ever been my good for tune to meet. It was in her
charge I was placed by Brigham Young when I be came a res i dent of
the Lion House.16*
One of Brigham Young’s daugh ters, Clarissa, de scribed the
gym na sium in the Lion House where the girls re ceived their dance in -
struc tion. “Along the full length of the west side of the house ran a
huge porch, and here Fa ther had placed ev ery con triv ance avail able in 
that day. . . . We had reg u lar teach ers to in struct us in gym nas tics, fenc -
ing, and solo danc ing. It was prob a bly be cause of our train ing in danc -
ing that the girls of our fam ily were in such de mand for ‘fairy’ or bal let 
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++++ 15AncestralFile, James Finlayson fam ily re cord. I have not found a kin
re la tion ship be tween Sa rah B. Al ex an der’s first hus band, Wil liam Al ex an -
der, and Alvah Al ex an der. In 1868, Sa rah B. Al ex an der moved to Payson to
live with James and Mary Ada Finlayson. She re mained in Payson un til her
death at age sixty-two on March 17, 1870.
* 16“Sara Al ex an der Writes of Old Life in Salt Lake,” Deseret News, Jour -
nal His tory of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints (chro nol ogy of 
typed en tries and news pa per clip pings, 1830–pres ent), Jan u ary 22, 1916,
LDS Church Ar chives. Ac cord ing to Pyper, The Ro mance of an Old Play house,
120, “Ten of the daugh ters of Pres i dent Young made their ap pear ance in
the new thea tre. These ‘Young’ maid ens were among the pret ti est and most
pop u lar of Salt Lake’s girls. They were called the Big Ten, not that they were 
very large, but sim ply to con trast them with the next eight, for the Pres i -
dent’s fam ily was nu mer ous.”
danc ers when the Salt Lake Thea tre was opened.”17*Sara Al ex an der,
of course, was their dance teacher and, a short time later, would be
danc ing and act ing on the Salt Lake Theatre stage as well.
George D. Pyper tells how Sara Al ex an der be gan her Salt Lake
Thea tre stage ca reer. “One eve ning she at tended a re hearsal by the
dra matic com pany at the home of Hiram B. Clawson and was asked to 
read the part of an ab sen tee. The part was sent to her three times and
three times re turned, she hav ing no de sire to join the com pany and
not be liev ing she could be an ac tress over night.” Pyper con cludes by
stat ing that Sara com plied only when Pres i dent Brigham Young spe -
cif i cally re quested her to do so.18**Al though the ex act date of her ap -
pear ance on the stage is not known, she be gan her work with the
Deseret Dra matic As so ci a tion, the Salt Lake Thea tre’s stock com -
pany, dur ing its sec ond sea son (De cem ber 25, 1862, through Feb ru -
ary 8, 1863).19**
The his tory of the Salt Lake Thea tre has been told more than
once.20+Wil liam Dixon, an Eng lish man who vis ited Salt Lake City in
1866, four years af ter Sara joined the stock com pany, de scribed the
build ing as it ap peared at the time of his visit:
Out side, this thea tre is a rough Doric ed i fice, in which the ar chi -
tect has con trived to pro duce a cer tain ef fect by very sim ple means.
In side, it is light and airy, hav ing no cur tains and no boxes, save two in
the pro sce nium, with light col umns to di vide the tiers, and hav ing no
other dec o ra tion than pure white paint and gold. The pit, ris ing
sharply from the or ches tra, so that ev ery one seated on its benches can 
see and hear to ad van tage, is the choic est part of the house. All these
benches are let to fam i lies, and here the prin ci pal el ders and bish ops
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** 17Clarissa Young Spencer, One Who Was Val iant (Caldwell, Ida.:
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mance of an Old Play house; Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in the Desert; and Myr tle
S. Henderson, A His tory of the Thea tre in Salt Lake City from 1850–1870
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may be seen ev ery play night, sur rounded by their wives and chil dren,
laugh ing and clap ping like boys at a pan to mime. . . . 
In the sides of the pro sce nium nes tle two pri vate boxes; one is re -
served for the Prophet, when he pleases to be alone, or wishes to have a
gos sip with some friend; the other is given up to the girls who have to
play dur ing the night, but who are not en gaged in the im me di ate busi -
ness of the piece. As a rule, ev ery one’s plea sure is con sid ered in this
model play house, and I can an swer, on the part of Miss [An nie
Asenath] Ad ams, Miss Al ex an der, and other young art ists, that this ap -
pro pri a tion to their sole use of a pri vate box, into which they can run at
all times, in any dress, with out be ing seen, is con sid ered by them as a
very great com fort. . . . But the chief beau ties of this model play house
lie be hind the scenes; in the am ple space, the per fect light, the scru pu -
lous clean li ness of ev ery part. . . . The green room is a real draw ing
room. The scene paint ers have their proper stu dios; the dress ers and
dec o ra tors have im mense mag a zines. Ev ery lady, how ever small her
part in the play, has a dress ing room to her self.21+
On the stage, chan de liers and sus pended coal oil (ker o sene)
lamps fur nished il lu mi na tion. The foot lights were coal oil lamps con -
trolled by a rod. Bar rels of sand and salt were kept close at hand for
fire pre ven tion. This light ing was the best ob tain able for the time, de -
spite a drama critic’s com plaint that the il lu mi na tion was so poor you
could hardly see the play un less you hap pened to be sit ting in the or -
ches tra near the foot lights.22+
As was nine teenth-cen tury cus tom, most eve nings at the thea tre
be gan with the fea tured play (ei ther trag edy or com edy) fol lowed by a
va ri ety act (rec i ta tion, dance, vo cal, or in stru men tal num ber). The
eve ning ended with a farce. Such dou ble bill ings might seem in ter mi -
na bly long to pres ent-day the ater goers, but Dixon as sured his read ers
that in the Salt Lake Thea tre, “the cur tain, which rises at eight, co mes
down about half-past ten; and as the Mor mon fash ion is for peo ple to
sup be fore go ing out, they re tire to rest the mo ment they get home,
never suf fer ing their amuse ments to in fringe on the la bours of the
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quoted in Ila Fisher Maughan, “His tory of Stag ing and Busi ness Meth ods of 
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com ing day.”23++
The home grown tal ent of the mem bers of the Deseret Dra matic 
As so ci a tion im pressed Brigham Young in its first few months; and at
about the time Sara joined the com pany, he sent for the well-known
tra ge dian, Thomas A. Lyne, then play ing in Den ver, to coach the Salt
Lake Thea tre troupe.24*Since danc ing, com edy, and sou brette roles
proved to be Sara Al ex an der’s forte, she may have done lit tle act ing in
the trag e dies per formed while Lyne was in res i dence. In any case, her
name was not men tioned in the reg u lar the ater re views car ried by the
Deseret News dur ing this pe riod. But when a team of well-known com -
edy play ers, Mr. and Mrs. Selden Irwin,25*joined the Deseret Dra ma -
tists for five months, be gin ning No vem ber 4, 1863, Sara Al ex an der
came into her own. Ob serv ing, prac tic ing, and learn ing from these
fine ac tors, she re ceived her first crit i cal no tice shortly af ter they left
the city in April 1864. Of her per for mance in The Jacobite on May 28,
1864, Ed ward Tullidge wrote: “It is dan ger ous to com mend young la -
dies too early, but the ac knowl edge ment of Miss Al ex an der’s ser vices
on the stage is mer ited. With care ful study and good read ing, that lady 
has no very se ri ous ob sta cle be tween her and an el e vated rank among
art istes.”26**
Heady praise in deed, but more was to fol low, with Sara un der -
tak ing a dif fer ent com edy role each week dur ing the early months of
the sum mer. On June 15, Tullidge re ported that “the drama of
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++++ 23Dixon, New Amer ica, 201.
* 24Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre, 103. Ac cord ing to Pyper, Ro mance of an
Old Play house, 25, 28, 103, 127, Thomas Lyne was a dis af fected Mor mon
who had joined the Church in Nauvoo. None the less, he seems to have been
well liked by Brigham Young and those he worked with in the the ater, re -
turn ing to work with the play ers more than once.
** 25Ac cord ing to Pyper, Ro mance of an Old Play house, 117, the Irwins
came to Salt Lake City from Den ver, where they had been play ing and de -
parted to ward Ne vada and Cal i for nia on April 11, 1864. Mrs. Selden Irwin
ap pears in the ater re views in the New York Times from 1886 to 1887, sug gest -
ing that she, but ev i dently not her hus band, was act ing in New York City and 
vi cin ity at that time. New York Times Thea tre Re views, 1870–1919: Vol. 2,
1886–95 (New York: New York Times Com pany, 1975): pas sim.
*** 26“The at ri cal,” Deseret News, June 1, 1864, 4. Deseret News the ater re -
views were un signed, but Tullidge was the reg u lar critic dur ing the pe riod
Sara Al ex an der was with the com pany.
‘Eustache Baudin’ was played Sat ur day eve ning. . . . Miss Al ex an der
was per fectly free and at home.“ Of The Crock of Gold, re ported June
22, the Deseret News said, “Miss Al ex an der was truly ex cel lent and
gives great prom ise of be com ing a par tic u lar fa vor ite. Though she
might be very use ful else where, low com edy is de cid edly her forte. Sa -
rah Stack was true to life, and called from the au di ence the most rap -
tur ous ap plause.”27**
The fol low ing month, on July 20, 1864, the well-known Eng lish
ac tor, George Pauncefort, came from Den ver with his lead ing lady,
Flor ence Bell. Brigham Young dis ap proved of mar ried ac tor
Pauncefort’s in ti ma cies with the Den ver ac tress and made his point by 
stay ing away from the the ater on nights that Pauncefort played.28+But
de spite Young’s dis ap proval, Pauncefort was pop u lar with lo cal au di -
ences. He also seems to have tu tored Sara Al ex an der. Sara per formed 
“the kind-hearted, sharp-tongued nurse and board ing house keeper”
in Ro mance of a Poor Young Man for three per for mances be gin ning July 
21 un der Pauncefort’s di rec tion. The sea son closed at the end of Au -
gust with Pauncefort play ing the Duke op po site Sara’s Pepita in The
Duke’s Motto.29+Af ter this, Pauncefort and Bell went on to San
Francisco. 
But Pauncefort re turned shortly. Al though Thomas A. Lyne
had been brought back to the Salt Lake Thea tre in No vem ber, on De -
cem ber 10, he left the city and Pauncefort was “re called by pub lic de -
mand.” On De cem ber 17, Pauncefort per formed in both plays of the 
eve ning, tak ing the part of Jas per in The Bach e lor of Arts. Of Sara Al -
ex an der’s role in that com edy, the Deseret News drama critic said,
“Miss Al ex an der had lit tle to do, but done [sic] it well.” Black Eyed Su -
san, with Sara in the ti tle role, con cluded the eve ning’s en ter tain -
ment. “Though the sen ti men tal is not Miss Al ex an der’s line,” said
the critic, “she made a very good Su san, the scene in which she parts
from Wil liam be ing ex cel lently ren dered.” Sara’s dra matic rise was
just be gin ning, how ever. The Christ mas Eve of fer ing was Ham let,
with Pauncefort in the lead. The critic judged Al ex an der’s Ophelia
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++ 29“The at ri cal,” Deseret News, July 27, 1864, [4]; “The at ri cal,” ibid., Au -
gust 31, 1864, [4].
“cred it able.”30+
But af ter Pauncefort’s per for mance of Macbeth on Jan u ary 7,
1865, he left the city. Al though no ex pla na tion has sur vived, a signed
an nounce ment by Brigham Young on the the ater in the fol low ing
week’s Deseret News may iden tify the prob lem: “I have ever felt a strong 
re pug nance to the em ploy ment of men and women upon our stage
who have been in the prac tice of fol low ing the cus toms or com mon
hab its of the civ i lized world, and also, to the rep re sen ta tion of plays in 
which mur der and the ex hi bi tions of the evil pas sions and the dis play
of vil lainy form a prom i nent part . . . [These] arouse feel ings which
should never be called into be ing.” Pres i dent Young con tin ued: As
long as he was in charge, the the ater’s pro duc tions would make no use 
of such phrases as “by heaven” or “I swear.” In ad di tion, since the the -
ater was de signed to fur nish “in no cent amuse ment” for “the la bor ing
classes,” there would be no “im pro pri ety of lan guage or ges ture . . .
un nat u ral con tor tions, and rant ing and rav ing. . . . We can not de -
scend to the level of the wicked world and copy af ter their fash ions
and es cape sin.”31++
On Jan u ary 14, 1865, Pauncefort wrote back to Brigham Young,
com plain ing about his dis missal and de mand ing pay ment “for the
pupilage of Lady Macbeth, Macduff, with a slight touch ing up on the
witches—$25.00 . . . For a copy of my book of Macbeth—$10.00. [In ad -
di tion,] I think I ought to re ceive some thing for Miss A’s tu i tion in
‘Ophelia’ and ‘Black Eyed Su san,’ con sid er ing the short ness of my en -
gage ment.”32*There is no re cord whether Brigham Young agreed that
Pauncefort had money coming.
  Af ter Pauncefort’s de par ture, the Salt Lake Thea tre play ers set -
tled into the rou tine cus tom ary in nine teenth-cen tury Amer i can the -
aters: a main play sep a rated from a lighter after piece by solo rec i ta -
tions, sing ing, or danc ing, with a new bill of fare al most ev ery week.
Amaz ingly enough, the Deseret Dra matic As so ci a tion, with Sara Al -
ex an der in creas ingly a main stay in per for mances, seemed equal to
this de mand ing task. In White Lies, pro duced Jan u ary 14, 1865, her
role of Jacintha “threw hu mor and vi vac ity into the piece.” The fol low -
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++++ 31Brigham Young, “The aters,” Deseret News, Jan u ary 11, 1865, 116.
* 32George Pauncefort, Let ter to Brigham Young, Jan u ary 14, 1865,
quoted in Henderson, A His tory of the Thea tre in Salt Lake City, 91–92.
ing week, “Miss Al ex an der played mag nif i cently as Colin” in Na ture
and Phi los o phy. The com pany re turned to the pre vi ous sea son’s Crock
of Gold on Feb ru ary 11, with “Miss Al ex an der very hu mor ous as Sa rah 
Slack.”33*
Sara Al ex an der’s first crit i cal rec og ni tion as a dancer took place 
on the same day as Abra ham Lin coln’s in au gu ra tion to a sec ond term
as U.S. pres i dent in Wash ing ton, D.C. Fol low ing a city wide cel e bra -
tion of the in au gu ra tion on March 4, 1865, the Salt Lake Thea tre
Com pany pre sented Camilla’s Hus band. The ater critic Tullidge
stated: “Miss Al ex an der’s tam bou rine dance was well re ceived; she
man i fests the el e ments of a very ac com plished dan seuse.”34**
This per for mance seems to have launched Sara Al ex an der as a
the at ri cal dancer. Fol low ing a short break, the spring the ater sea son
be gan on March 18, with a farce, Magic Toys. The pre vi ous week,
Tullidge pre dicted: “The neat lit tle pro tean bal let farce, ‘Magic Toys,’
will give Miss Al ex an der am ple scope to dis play some of her abil i ties
and an op por tu nity to lead out in a new range of char ac ters. It com -
prises sev eral char ac ter is tics—solo dances, and a grand bal let
divertisement, in which twelve young la dies will as sist the char ac -
ters.”35**Af ter this gen er ous pre view, the Deseret News’s com ments the
next week on the bal let seem an ti cli mac tic: “Miss Al ex an der danced
ex ceed ingly well. . . . Ev ery body done [sic] well.”36+
Magic Toys proved so suc cess ful that it was re peated on April 1
and 8 and was sched uled for April 15 as well. But the the ater closed
abruptly af ter Lin coln’s as sas si na tion on Fri day, April 14. It re opened
in mid-June, when the Dra matic As so ci a tion play ers gave a spe cial
per for mance of Camilla’s Hus band and the ever-pop u lar Magic Toys in
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honor of the visit of Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of the U.S. House of
Rep re sen ta tives. Sara Al ex an der acted in the first and danced in the
sec ond.37+ 
 The Au gust 1865 ar rival of the John S. Pot ter stock com pany
from Idaho City, with the im mensely pop u lar ac tress Julia Dean
Hayne38+ and her lead ing man, George B. Waldron, ini ti ated one of
the most sus tained pe ri ods of the at ri cal of fer ings in the early his tory
of the Salt Lake Thea tre. It was also an im por tant pe riod for Sara Al -
ex an der’s de vel op ment as an ac tress. She worked dur ing the fall sea -
son that year with both Hayne and Waldron, ob serv ing and learning
from both.
 Af ter they com pleted their ini tial con tract with the Pot ter Com -
pany, Hayne and Waldron left to con tinue play ing with the reg u lar
stock com pany of the Salt Lake Thea tre. They re mained in Salt Lake
City un til the end of June 1866. Julia Dean Hayne par tic u larly seems
to have charmed ev ery one she came in con tact with; Brigham Young
named his large fam ily sleigh the Julia Dean in her honor, and it is said
that Hayne went on sleighing par ties with the Young fam ily more than 
once dur ing her win ter in the city.39++
How ever, Hayne’s lead ing man, Waldron, had his own agenda,
ac cord ing to John S. Lindsay, Sara Al ex an der’s con tem po rary on the
Salt Lake Thea tre stage. “It looked for a while as if Miss Sara Al ex an -
der was des tined to [be come Waldron’s wife]; she cer tainly filled
George’s eye. He was very much en am ored of the pe tite and
lithesome [sic] Sara.”40*He for mally asked Brigham Young for per mis -
sion to court her. Ac cord ing to the Un ion Ve dette, a chatty news pa per
pub lished at Fort Douglas, “Af ter the in for ma tion reached the ears of
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++++ 39Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre, 133.
* 40Quoted in Lindsay, Mor mons and the Thea tre, 56.
Brigham Young that Mr. Waldron, our ‘well-be loved’ and ‘well-be -
haved’ tra ge dian of no me di o cre tal ents, had taken it into his heart to
sue for the hand of Miss Al ex an der—an ex cel lent young ac tress of
Brigham’s rais ing, or rather guard ian ship—and the prop o si tion was
‘laid upon the ta ble,’ for re li gious rea sons, re port runs thuswise—that
Brigham said in the pres ence of by stand ers, ‘Mr. Waldron is a gen tle -
man and a good ac tor; he can play Richlieu, Rich ard III, Ro meo, and
what not, finely; but (by this time Brigham brought his best sar cas tic
el o cu tion into use) he can’t play Al ex an der.’”41* 
It is not known what Sara Al ex an der thought of Brigham
Young’s fa therly in ter ven tion, but ob vi ously, since she was still liv ing 
un der his roof, she ac cepted his au thor ity. As it turned out, Young’s
re fusal was well ad vised. One the ater his to rian points out that
Waldron was ap par ently al ready mar ried, for the news pa pers of
both Idaho and Or e gon had men tioned Mrs. Waldron on sev eral oc -
ca sions dur ing his so journ in those re gions.42**In any case, Waldron
left the Salt Lake Thea tre fol low ing his in ter view with Brigham
Young.43**
Al though by 1865 reg u lar mem bers of the Deseret Dra matic As -
so ci a tion re ceived a small sal ary,44+spe cial ben e fit per for mances for
in di vid ual ac tors were oc ca sion ally sched uled, with the hon ored in di -
vid ual re ceiv ing the pro ceeds for the eve ning. Sara Al ex an der was
fea tured reg u larly in the early months of 1867, both as an ac tress and
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dancer in both main plays and after pieces.45+ 
Be cause of her solo danc ing to “hearty and well de served en -
cores” be tween plays, it is not sur pris ing that a ben e fit eve ning was an -
nounced for her in the Deseret News on April 10. The fol low ing
evening,
there was a very crowded house. . . . The play was en ti tled Nat u ral Cu -
ri os ity, in which the fair ben e fi ciary suc cess fully sus tained a pro tean
role of five char ac ters as Flor ence Langton and her dis guises. Her ren -
der ing of the in quis i tive, good hearted, and quick witted young lady,
the an cient nurse with won der ful fam ily rem i nis cences, and the fast
young man was ex cel lent. The other char ac ters were well sus tained . . . 
Af ter the play, Miss Al ex an der and Mr. [George] Brower ap peared in
a beau ti ful and grace ful new fancy Swiss dance, en ti tled the Pas
Styrian, which was ex e cuted in their very best style, and drew hearty
ap plause. . . . Then fol lowed a farce, with Mr. [Phillip] Margetts and
Miss Al ex an der in the lead ing parts, en ti tled My Wife’s Maid. Of this
we can not speak, hav ing had a sur feit of good things be fore it, and
leav ing, sat is fied with what we had en joyed.46+
To ward the end of the sea son the fol low ing win ter, on Feb ru ary
13, 1868, the thea tre gave Sara an other ben e fit. The Deseret News
critic pro nounced it “quite suc cess ful, the spec tac u lar ro mance of
Alad din be ing the chief at trac tion.”47++
On June 16, 1868, Ma rie Scheller ar rived from the East Coast to
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star in the spec tac u lar Un der the Gas light! Sara Al ex an der played the
part of Peachblossom, “a girl who was never brought up,” to Mme.
Scheller’s Laura Courtland, “the Belle of So ci ety.” This sen sa tional
pro duc tion, which played for six con sec u tive per for mances be gin -
ning June 18, fea tured a full-size lo co mo tive that thun dered across
the stage, to the im mi nent peril of the hero, tied help lessly across the
tracks.48*
Sev eral noted San Fran cisco ac tors ap peared on the Salt Lake
Thea tre stage in Au gust 1868, in clud ing Annette Ince and Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Dav en port. With the sup port of the lo cal com pany, Ince
and the Dav en ports pro duced Richelieu, Black Eyed Su san, East Lynne,
and other pop u lar dra mas. Ac cord ing to one the ater his to rian, it was
at this time that Sara Al ex an der “gained her first real rec og ni tion on
the stage”49*as a dancer, per form ing the sailor’s horn pipe with Dav en -
port. George Pyper stated: “Mr. Dav en port rec og nized in Miss Al ex -
an der an ac com plished dancer and of ten spoke of her skill.”50**
Sara may have been dis sat is fied by her small sal ary and the fact
that “in duce ments to study were few” on the Salt Lake Thea tre
stage.51**Per haps Annette Ince, a mem ber of John McCullough and
Law rence Barrett’s San Fran cisco the ater stock com pany, sug gested
to McCullough, when he came to Salt Lake City that au tumn, that he
should ask Sara Al ex an der to join his com pany.52+Fol low ing Ince’s
ben e fit on Sep tem ber 12, 1868, Sara an nounced that she was leav ing
the Deseret Dra matic As so ci a tion to join McCullough and Barrett in
their new Cal i for nia Thea tre.53+
On Wednes day, Oc to ber 14, 1868, the Deseret News car ried the
fol low ing ad ver tise ment: “FARE WELL BEN E FIT AND LAST AP -
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+ 52For McCullough’s au tumn ar rival, see Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre,
139.
++ 53The Cal i for nia Thea tre did not open un til Jan u ary 19, 1869. Gagey,
The San Fran cisco Stage, 105. This may ex plain Brown’s claim, His tory of the
Amer i can Stage, 406, that Al ex an der “ap peared at the Met ro pol i tan Thea -
PEAR ANCE! MISS AL EX AN DER! Thurs day eve ning, Oc to ber 15,
1868. The Pride of the Mar ket, Miss Al ex an der as Marton the Pride of 
the Mar ket. Fol lowed by Read ing by Miss Lou ise [Young], Song by Mr.
J. M. Hardie, and Polka by Miss Lou ise & Miss Susie [Susa Young
Gates] Con cluded with new laugh able farce, en ti tled, A scene in the
life of an un pro tected fe male! Polly Crisp, an un pro tected Female,
Miss Alexander.”
The Fri day, Oc to ber 16, is sue of the Deseret News re ported, “Last
night there was a very good house, Miss Al ex an der tak ing her ben e fit
and mak ing her last ap pear ance. The first piece was ‘The Pride of the
Mar ket,’ which was well ren dered. . . . Af ter the first piece, Miss Al ex -
an der was the ob ject of a hand some pres ent, Mr. [Phil] Margetts be -
ing the me dium se lected to convey it to her.”
Thus, at age twenty-nine, af ter six years in Salt Lake City and five 
of them as so ci ated with the Salt Lake Thea tre, Sara Al ex an der moved 
on. Her San Fran cisco ca reer re mains ob scure. Al though sev eral au -
thor i ties state that she acted with the Barrett-McCullough Com pany
and with the San Fran cisco Met ro pol i tan Thea tre, none of the stan -
dard sources list dates, plays, or roles for her.54+Per haps, al though she
had some prom i nence in Salt Lake City the at ri cal cir cles, she was only 
a mi nor mem ber of the Cal i for nia Thea tre Stock Com pany in San
Fran cisco.55++
Sara Al ex an der’s the at ri cal work in San Fran cisco was in ter -
rupted twice by fam ily emer gen cies. Early in the sum mer of 1870,
Sara learned that her sis ter, Mary Ada Al ex an der Finlayson, then liv -
ing in Payson, Utah, was suf fer ing from con gested lungs and a nag -
ging cough. Sara urged her to come to San Fran cisco, think ing the
sea air might help her. In Au gust 1870, Mary Ada ar rived with her
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tre,” an older thea tre where E. L. Dav en port had pre vi ously danced, which
by 1869 was some what eclipsed by the newer Cal i for nia Thea tre.
+++ 54Wil liam A. Johnston, ed., “Ac tresses—Char ac ters: Al ex an der, Sara,” 
Mo tion Pic ture Stu dio Di rec tory (New York: Mo tion Pic ture News, 1918), 128;
“Sara Al ex an der,” To ledo [Ohio] Blade, May 6, 1921, clip ping file, New York
Pub lic Li brary, Thea tre Col lec tion; Brown, His tory of the Amer i can Stage,
406. For ex am ple, she does not ap pear in W. P. A. Thea tre Re search Pro ject 6,
1st se ries (San Fran cisco: N.p., 1938).
++++ 55My thanks to Helen S. Giffen, li brar ian, So ci ety of Cal i for nia Pi o -
neers, San Fran cisco, for search ing the so ci ety’s ar chives and for this sug ges -
tion.
two youn gest chil dren, three-year-old Frank and one-year-old Lisle,
and stayed with Sara for sev eral weeks.56*Mary Ada’s let ters home to
her hus band, James Finlayson, and sons Fred and George tell of her
ex cite ment on the night she used Sara’s the ater pass and, from the
au di ence, watched her sis ter on stage. The next night she watched
from the wings. Mary Ada had a won der ful time in San Fran cisco,
but the hoped-for im prove ment in her health did not oc cur.
Dur ing the sum mer of 1871, Mary Ada vis ited Clara Decker
Young at the Lion House. Shocked at the rav ages of ill ness she saw
in Mary Ada’s face, the moth erly Mrs. Young wrote to Sara, sug gest -
ing that she visit her sis ter. She came im me di ately, ready to blame
some one. James Finlayson was the eas i est tar get,57*es pe cially when 
Sara de manded that her sis ter re turn to San Fran cisco with her at
once. Finlayson f latly re fused. I can imag ine him snap ping that
there had been enough of that busi ness the year be fore, with Sara
fill ing his wife’s head full of the at ri cal non sense. Checked, but not
de feated, Sara went to Salt Lake City and re turned with Clara
Decker Young. James Finlayson lis tened re spect fully to the
prophet’s plu ral wife and agreed that Mary Ada should go to San
Fran cisco again.
Sara, Mary Ada, and Lisle, now age two, left for San Fran cisco
in Au gust 1871. They took a long stage coach trip from Payson to Salt 
Lake City, where they caught the sooty, cin der-spit ting rail road train 
across the Ne vada desert to San Fran cisco. The jour ney they un der -
took with such high hopes was fruit less, how ever. The doc tor who
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* 56Ac cord ing to the James Finlayson fam ily re cord in my pos ses sion,
Lisle Sa rah Finlayson (stage name Lisle Leigh) was born July 4, 1869, in
Payson.
** 57Sara Al ex an der’s hos til ity and con tempt to ward James Finlayson
emerge clearly from her let ters. For ex am ple, in a let ter to James Dwyer, the
man to whom Mary Ada had first been en gaged, she wrote on De cem ber 12, 
1911, three years af ter Finlayson’s death, one of her com par a tively mild
state ments about Finlayson: “My dear lov ing (?) brother- in-law seemed the
only per son who could not get along with me am i ca bly. I never re ceived a
let ter from him with out some thing in it to dis tress me in body and mind. I
had enough to worry me God knows with out the an noy ances I re ceived
from him. He’s dead now. I hope God thinks more of him than I did.” Pho -
to stat copy in my pos ses sion, cour tesy of Lisle Finlayson Gra ham, Salt Lake
City, James and Mary Ada’s old est grand daugh ter.
ex am ined Mary Ada di ag nosed her as suf fer ing from “ad vanced
con sump tion” (tu ber cu lo sis), then in cur able.
A month later on Sep tem ber 19, 1871, Mary Ada died. Sara ar -
ranged a grand fu neral for her sis ter and in vited all her the ater
friends to ac com pany the body to the Lau rel Hill Cem e tery. Ten car -
riages fol lowed the black hearse. Blam ing Finlayson for her sis ter’s
death, she in formed him of Mary Ada’s de mise by send ing him a
chilly note af ter the fu neral, en clos ing the bills for the doc tor and the
fu neral ex penses. She also in formed him that she had de cided to
keep Lisle and raise her as a com pan ion for her self. Fur ther more, in
case Finlayson had any idea of try ing to force her to give Lisle up, by
the time he re ceived the let ter, she and Lisle would be on a steamer
bound for New York City.58**
Sara bit terly claimed that Finlayson re fused to pay for the fu -
neral, yet his di ary notes $145 in “Cash to Miss Al ex an der” from Sep -
tem ber 1871 to March 1874. There fore, he must have been aware of
Sara’s and Lisle’s where abouts and con sci en tious about tak ing care of
his fi nan cial ob li ga tions. How ever, he ap par ently made no ef fort to
con tact his daugh ter for al most ten years. Lisle was brought up in the -
ater wings and backstages. She tod dled on stage at Macauley’s Thea tre 
in Lou is ville, Ken tucky, in her first part at the age of four un der her
stage name, Lisle Leigh.59**
In the next few years, Sara Al ex an der ex pended more ef fort on
fur ther ing her gifted niece’s ca reer than she did on her own. By 1877
Sara, then age thirty-eight, and Lisle, age eight, were liv ing in Brook -
lyn. The child ac tress was find ing work in a num ber of plays, both on
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*** 58Mary Ada Al ex an der Finlayson’s trips to San Fran cisco, her death,
and Sara Al ex an der’s adop tion of young Lisle Finlayson (af ter ward Lisle
Leigh) are from fam ily re cords in the pos ses sion of the Lisle Finlayson Gra -
ham fam ily, as sum ma rized in Mar ga ret Finlayson Maxwell, James Finlayson,
Man of Des tiny (Fayette, Iowa: N.p., 1962), 20–22.
**** 59“Miss Leigh made her stage de but when only four as the child, Allie, 
in Kit, the Ar kan sas Trav eler, at Macauley’s, Lou is ville.” “Lisle Leigh,” Va ri -
ety, May 25, 1927, in Lisle Leigh clip ping file, New York Pub lic Li brary,
Thea tre Col lec tion. Kit, the Ar kan sas Trav eler, star ring the noted comic ac -
tor Fran cis S. Chanfrau, played at Macauley’s The ater, Lou is ville, Feb ru ary
1–6, 1874. John Ja cob Weisert, Last Night at Macauley’s: A Check List,
1873–1928 (Lou is ville, Ky.: N.p., 1958).
and off Broad way.60+In May 1880, James Finlayson found them on his
way to Scot land to serve a mis sion. He must have writ ten to let Sara
know that he in tended to call, for she made sure that Lisle was not at
home when he called.61+Sara re luc tantly agreed to tell Lisle about him
before his return.
When James Finlayson re turned to the United States in Sep tem -
ber 1881, he made an other ef fort to meet his daugh ter. This time she
was at home, but her aunt had told the girl so many neg a tive things
about her Utah rel a tives that “she would have noth ing to do with him,
and kept a cool dis tance from her fam ily . . . for the rest of her life.”62+ 
Sara Al ex an der’s long act ing ca reer took a sur pris ing turn in
1916 when she was sev enty-seven. She signed a con tract with the Fox
Film Cor po ra tion (New York) to act in si lent pic tures. Her first pic -
ture was a five-reeler, Ca price of the Moun tains, re leased July 17, 1916.
One of many pot boil ers pro duced dur ing this early pe riod of the mo -
tion pic ture in dus try, the film starred June Ca price as Ca price
Talbert, with Sara Al ex an der as Ca price’s aunt. Lisle Leigh also had a
role in this film play ing Maria Baker. Sara also played Grandma White 
in her sec ond film, Lit tle Miss Hap pi ness, re leased by Fox Au gust 28,
1916, also star ring June Ca price.63++
  Sara Al ex an der also worked brief ly for Goldwyn Pic tures, play -
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+ 60George C. D. Odell, An nals of the New York Stage (New York: Co lum -
bia Uni ver sity Press, 1927–49) vol. 15. Many list ings are found for Lisle
Leigh, but none for Sara Al ex an der, in di cat ing ei ther that Sara’s roles were
su per nu mer ar ies or that she de voted her self fulltime to her niece’s ca reer
to the ex clu sion of her own.
++ 61“Spent most of the day try ing to find Miss Sara Al ex an der, who has
my daugh ter, Lisle S. Finlayson changed to Lisle Leigh. On May 4 found
Miss A. She is liv ing at 140 High Street, Brook lyn. Did not see my daugh ter.
She has not been told of her fa ther and broth ers by her aunt, but she [Sara]
has agreed to make her ac quainted with her fam ily re la tions be fore my re -
turn to Amer ica.” James Finlayson, “Mis sion ary Di ary,” May 1880, ho lo -
graph in my pos ses sion.
+++ 62Ibid.; and Maxwell, James Finlayson, 23–24.
++++ 63The Ca price films had stock plots, and no sum mary that I have
found iden ti fies Maria Baker’s role. “Miss Sara Al ex an der, one of the most
cel e brated ac tresses of the Amer i can stage, is to make her de but at the age
of 80 [sic] in the Fox pro duc tion of ‘Ca price of the Moun tains.’ . . . In her
first pic ture pro duc tion she ap pears in a char ac ter role [Ca price’s aunt].
ing Aunt Lucretia to May Marsh’s Carey in The Glo ri ous Ad ven ture, a
five-reeler re leased July 6, 1918.64*But prob a bly her most im por tant
film was The Woman the Ger mans Shot, oth er wise known as The Cavell
Case. This mo tion pic ture, based on the life of Edith Cavell, an Eng lish 
nurse whom the Ger mans ex e cuted as a spy in World War I, ap peared
in No vem ber 1918. Julia Ar thur starred as Nurse Cavell, while Sara
Al ex an der por trayed Cavell’s mother.65*In 1919, Sara Al ex an der trav -
eled to Mi ami and the Everglades for the shoot ing of The Jun gle Trail,
re leased by Fox Film Cor po ra tion on June 1, 1919. Star ring Wil liam
Farnum as Rob ert Mor gan, the film in cluded Sara Al ex an der as his
mother.66**Al ex an der’s last film was The Pas sion Flower, a Talmadge
Pro duc tion star ring Norma Talmadge. In it, she played an old peas -
ant woman.67**
Salt Lake the ater critic Eu gene Traughber de scribed Sara Al ex -
an der as she ap peared in 1921. “Re tain ing much of the vi vac ity of her
youth, Miss Al ex an der is now a quaint, dainty lit tle per son of the ‘lav -
en der and old lace’ type. She wears side ring lets of the fash ion of a
num ber of de cades ago, and their f luff i ness gives a pe cu liar soft ness
and charm to her face, re mind ing one of an old-fash ioned por trait.”68+
In 1923, Sara Al ex an der’s health be gan to fail. Yet she con tin -
ued to take mi nor parts, par tic u larly in plays in which Lisle was ap -
pear ing. Her last the at ri cal ap pear ance was as a beg gar woman in
Rust, which opened at the Vil lage Thea tre in New York City on Jan u -
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Her niece, Lisle Leigh, has an im por tant part [as Maria Baker] in the same
pro duc tion.” “Oc to ge nar ian in Pic tures,” New York Dra matic Mir ror, July 22,
1916, 5. A pho to graph of the el derly Sara Al ex an der ap pears in the next is -
sue, July 29, 1916, 5. Both Ca price of the Moun tains and Lit tle Miss Hap pi ness
are sum ma rized with cast lists in Amer i can Film In sti tute Cat a log of Mo tion
Pic tures Pro duced in the United States, Fea ture Films, F1, 1911–1920 (Berke ley: 
Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1988), 121, 528.
* 64Pa tri cia King Hanson, ed., “The Glo ri ous Ad ven ture,” Amer i can
Film In sti tute Cat a log of Mo tion Pic tures Pro duced in the United States: Fea ture
Films, FA, 1911–1920 (Berke ley: Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1988), 334.
** 65The Woman the Ger mans Shot, plot sum ma rized with cast list in ibid.,
1060.
*** 66The Jun gle Trail, in ibid., 481–82.
**** 67Eu gene Traughber, “Salt Lake Ac tress of the ’60’s to Ap pear Here in 
Mov ies,” Salt Lake Tri bune, April 10, 1921.
+ 68Ibid.
ary 31, 1924.69+Af ter this she was un able to ob tain fur ther stage work
and went to live at the Percy Wil liams Home for Re tired Ac tors,
Amityville, Long Is land, New York. She died on Christ mas Eve, 1926,
age eighty-seven.70+
Lisle died five months later. She had re turned to New York from
a Chi cago pro duc tion of Not Her bert at the Mintein-Cen tral The ater
April 17-May 7, 1927, and had col lapsed while climb ing a f light of
stairs at a friend’s home. She died of heart dis ease on May 19, 1927,
age fifty-seven.71++
 Sara Al ex an der’s ca reer and the life of the old Salt Lake Thea tre 
cov ered an al most iden ti cal span of years. Ded i cated on March 8,
1862, the the ater was a lit tle more than a year old when Sara joined its
com pany. The train ing and en cour age ment she re ceived there de ter -
mined her ca reer. The rail road’s com ing meant, among other things,
that tour ing com pa nies and stars eclipsed the Deseret Dra matic As so -
ci a tion.72* Thus, Sara Al ex an der’s six years with the Salt Lake Thea tre
co in cided with the high pe riod of stock com pany drama in the city.
Al though she seems to have had no as so ci a tion with the LDS Church
once she left Salt Lake City, Sara Al ex an der al ways re called her ex pe -
ri ences at the Salt Lake Thea tre with nos tal gic plea sure. In fact, at the
Salt Lake Thea tre’s ju bi lee in 1912, she re quested “a sou ve nir card or
some thing that she could keep till her death.”73*
On April 16, 1828, less than four months af ter Sara Al ex an der’s
death, the New York City Jour nal an nounced that the Moun tain States
Tele phone Com pany had pur chased the build ing and would raze it to 
make room for an of fice build ing.74**The fi nal per for mance was held
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++ 69“Sara Al ex an der,” New York Times, Feb ru ary 24, 1924, 12.
+++ 70“Sara Al ex an der,” Va ri ety, Jan u ary 5, 1927, in New York Pub lic Li -
brary Thea tre Col lec tion clip ping file; “Sara Al ex an der,” New York Times,
De cem ber 28, 1926, 17; “Utah Ac tress of Early Day, Dies,” Deseret News, De -
cem ber 30, 1926.
++++ 71“Lisle Leigh of Stage Fame Dies in New York,” Deseret News, May 19,
1927; “Lisle Leigh, Noted Ac tress, Dies,” Salt Lake Tri bune, May 20, 1927;
“Lisle Leigh,” New York Times, May 20, 1927, 19.
* 72Pyper, Ro mance of an Old Play house, 212; Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in 
the Desert, 147.
** 73Pyper, Ro mance of an Old Play house, 320.
*** 74Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in the Desert, 152.
Oc to ber 20, and on No vem ber 5, the build ing was de mol ished.75**Its
de struc tion marked the end of a dra matic era unique in Mor mon cul -
tural his tory. Part of that era was Sara Al ex an der who, at her pass ing,
was re port edly the old est liv ing Amer i can ac tress.76+
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**** 75Pyper, Ro mance of an Old Play house, 397–400, 403; Maughan, Pi o neer 
Thea tre, 152.
+ 76“Utah Ac tress of Early Day, Dies,” Deseret News, De cem ber 30, 1926.
CON TEST ING THE LDS IM AGE:
THE NORTH AMER I CAN RE VIEW AND
THE MOR MONS, 1881–1907
Mat thew J. Grow
OVER THE COURSE OF THE TWEN TI ETH CEN TURY, the Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter-day Saints grew in creas ingly ad ept at com mu ni -
cat ing its mes sage to the Amer i can pub lic through the use of
mass me dia. In the past de cade, Pres i dent Gordon B. Hinckley’s
in ter views on Larry King Live and 60 Min utes, his best-sell ing
Stand ing for Some thing, and the spot light of the 2002 Olym pics
have al lowed the Church re mark able power in shap ing its pub lic
im age.1*Roughly a cen tury ago, how ever, when con tro versy over
the “Mor mon Ques tion”—the la bel given to the na tional de bate
over Mor mon ism’s po lyg amy, the oc racy, and gen eral re la tion ship
to the na tion—swirled daily across the pages of Amer ica’s news pa -
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* MATTHEW J. GROW {mgrow@nd.edu} is a grad u ate stu dent in
Amer i can his tory at the Uni ver sity of No tre Dame, where he will re ceive his
Ph.D. in Au gust 2006 and be come an Ed ward Sorin Post doc toral Fel low.
His dis ser ta tion ex am ines nine teenth-cen tury so cial re form through a
study of Thomas L. Kane. He grate fully ac knowl edges the use ful sug ges -
tions of Pat rick Ma son and the ed i tors and anon y mous re view ers of the
Jour nal of Mor mon His tory.
    1Hinckley ap peared on 60 Min utes on April 7, 1996, and has been in -
ter viewed on Larry King Live on Sep tem ber 8, 1998, De cem ber 24, 1999,
Sep tem ber 14, 2001, and De cem ber 26, 2004. On the Olym pics, see Jan
Shipps, “Spin ning Gold: Mor mon ism and the Olym pic Games,” Di a logue: A 
Jour nal of Mor mon Thought 36 (Spring 2003): 113–49.
pers and mag a zines, de fend ers of Mor mon ism con fronted a fun -
da men tally un even play ing field. Anti-Mor mon cru sad ers of ten
had ac cess to main stream pe ri od i cals, pub lish ers, and pul pits,
while the Saints could gen er ally re spond only through their own
news pa pers and pam phlets, which had much smaller cir cu la tions
and were in del i bly tainted be cause of their Mor mon as so ci a tion.
The North Amer i can Re view, a na tion ally prom i nent mag a zine
which boasted a large cir cu la tion and an im pres sive rep u ta tion, dif -
fered from most main stream pub li ca tions by al low ing Lat ter-day
Saints to con test the pop u lar per cep tion of Mor mon ism. In deed, the
Re view spon sored a sur pris ingly open di a logue on Mor mon ism from
the 1880s to the early 1900s, in vit ing both prom i nent Lat ter-day
Saints and lead ing anti-Mor mons to pres ent their ar gu ments be fore
an in f lu en tial na tional au di ence. By writ ing for the Re view, Mor mon
lead ers (in clud ing John Tay lor, George Q. Can non, Susa Young
Gates, and Reed Smoot) seized a sig nif i cant op por tu nity to re shape
the pub lic per cep tion of Mor mon ism.
Stud ies of the Mor mon pub lic im age, which have pro lif er ated in 
re cent years, have largely ex am ined the writ ings of main stream
Protestant au thors, pol i ti cians, and cler gy men on the Lat ter-day
Saints. These stud ies gen er ally por tray a one-way pro cess by which
out side groups—par tic u larly rep re sen ta tives of the broadly de fined
Amer i can main stream, from evan gel i cal Prot es tants to women’s
groups to pol i ti cians—im posed an iden tity on the Saints.2*
Given the reams of nine teenth-cen tury anti-Mor mon nov els, po -
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** 2Among im por tant works are Terryl L. Givens, The Vi per on the
Hearth: Mor mons, Myths, and the Con struc tion of Her esy (New York: Ox ford
Uni ver sity Press, 1997); Jan Shipps, “From Sa tyr to Saint: Amer i can Per cep -
tions of the Mor mons, 1860–1960,” in her So journer in the Prom ised Land:
Forty Years Among the Mor mons (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 2000);
and Sa rah Barringer Gordon, The Mor mon Ques tion: Po lyg amy and Con sti tu -
tional Con flict in Nine teenth Cen tury Amer ica (Cha pel Hill: Uni ver sity of
North Carolina Press, 2002). Older stud ies in clude Da vid Brion Da vis,
“Some Themes of Coun ter-Sub ver sion: An Anal y sis of Anti- Masonic,
Anti-Cath o lic, and Anti-Mor mon Lit er a ture,” Mis sis sippi Val ley His tor i cal
Re view 47 (Sep tem ber 1960): 205–24; Leon ard J. Arrington and Jon Haupt,
“In tol er a ble Zion: The Im age of Mor mon ism in Nine teenth-Cen tury Amer -
i can Lit er a ture,” West ern Hu man i ties Re view 22 (Sum mer 1968): 243–60;
Charles A. Can non, “The Awe some Power of Sex: The Po lem i cal Cam paign 
lit i cal tracts, ser mons, travel nar ra tives, and exposés, this ap proach is
cer tainly war ranted. The writ ings of Lat ter-day Saints in the Re view,
how ever, dem on strate that Mor mons also vig or ously con tested the
im posed im age, not only in pub li ca tions meant for fel low Saints, but
also through the na tional me dia. How ever, pre vi ous stud ies of the
Mor mon im age have gen er ally made lit tle or no use of this rich
source.3**The four teen ar ti cles on Mor mon ism pub lished in the Re -
view be tween 1881 and 1907 in clude five writ ten by lead ing Mor -
mons, eight com posed by cru sad ers against the Saints, and a fi nal one 
which aimed at ac a demic ob jec tiv ity. While the Re view did not al low
ab so lute par ity be tween the two sides, it did fos ter an open de bate
with sus tained Lat ter-day Saint par tic i pa tion. An anal y sis of the in f lu -
en tial ar ti cles in the Re view sug gests the gen eral con tours of both
sides of the de bate over the Mor mon ques tion.4**
The hard-fought con test over the pub lic im age of Mor mon ism
had be gun even be fore the of fi cial or ga ni za tion of the Church in
1830. In deed, Mor mon au thors had long sparred with their op po -
nents, par tic u larly through LDS news pa pers and pam phlets.5+Oc ca -
sion ally, Mor mons suc cess fully turned to the pop u lar press to pub lish 
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against Mor mon Po lyg amy,” Pa cific His tor i cal Quar terly 43 (Feb ru ary 1974):
61–82; Lester E. Bush, “A Pe cu liar Peo ple: The Phys i o log i cal As pects of
Mor mon ism, 1850–1975,” Di a logue 12 (Fall 1979): 61–83; Gary L. Bunker
and Da vis Bitton, The Mor mon Graphic Im age, 1834–1914: Car toons, Car i ca -
tures, and Il lus tra tions (Salt Lake City: Uni ver sity of Utah Press, 1983); and
Greg ory Pingree, “‘The Big gest Whore house in the World’: Rep re sen ta tions of
Plu ral Mar riage in Nine teenth-Cen tury Amer ica,” West ern Hu man i ties Re view
50 (Fall 1996): 213–32. An ex cep tion to the ap proach which fo cuses al most
ex clu sively on anti-Mor mon writ ings is Eric A. Eliason, “Cu ri ous Gen tiles
and Rep re sen ta tional Au thor ity in the City of the Saints,” Re li gion and
Amer i can Cul ture: A Jour nal of In ter pre ta tion 11 (Sum mer 2001): 155–90. 
*** 3Shipps in cludes four of the four teen North Amer i can Re view ar ti cles
in her quan ti ta tive study of the Mor mon im age in “From Sa tyr to Saint.”
**** 4Nine teenth-cen tury Amer i cans had a habit of la bel ing dif fi cult so -
cial is sues as ei ther a “Ques tion” or a “Prob lem” (the terms were of ten used
si mul ta neously). Thus, be sides the “Mor mon Ques tion” or “Mor mon Prob -
lem,” Amer i cans faced an “In dian Ques tion,” a “Woman Ques tion,” and a
“Ne gro Ques tion,” among oth ers.
+ 5Leon ard J. Arrington, “Mor mon ism: Views from With out and
Within,” BYU Stud ies 14 (Win ter 1974): 148, de scribed the re sponse of Mor -
pro-Mor mon let ters and ar ti cles. In 1852, for in stance, Jedediah M.
Grant (with some ghost-writ ing by Thomas L. Kane) wrote a let ter in
de fense of the Saint which ap peared in the New York Her ald.6+Ed ward
Tullidge also con trib uted ar ti cles to na tional pub li ca tions in the
1860s.7+At other times, Mor mon lead ers used lo cal news pa pers to
pro mote their cause, as Par ley P. Pratt did in San Fran cisco in the
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mons as pri mar ily a “con tin u a tion of hard-sell mis sion ary work and the dis -
tri bu tion of a few tracts which an swered in a straight for ward way the
charges of our en e mies.” For stud ies of Mor mon ism’s de fense of po lyg amy,
largely through LDS news pa pers and pam phlets, see Da vid J. Whittaker,
“Early Mor mon Po lyg amy De fenses,” Jour nal of Mor mon His tory 11 (1984):
43–63; and Da vis Bitton, “Po lyg amy De fended,” in his The Rit u al iza tion of
Mor mon His tory, and Other Es says (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press,
1994). For a study of the at tempts of one Mor mon news pa per—George Q.
Can non’s San Fran cisco-based West ern Stan dard—to de fend Mor mon ism
against other news pa per at tacks, see Roger Robin Ekins, ed., De fend ing
Zion: George Q. Can non and the Cal i for nia Mor mon News pa per Wars of
1856–57 (Spo kane, Wash.: Ar thur H. Clark Co., 2002). 
++ 6Af ter the Her ald de clined to print ad di tional let ters, Grant and Kane
wrote two more mis sives and pub lished all three as a pam phlet. Jedediah M. 
Grant, Three Let ters to the New York Her ald (New York: n.pub., 1852); Gene A.
Ses sions, Mor mon Thun der: A Doc u men tary His tory of Jedediah Mor gan Grant
(Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1982), 100–110. Kane also rec og nized
that it was “im pos si ble to do much for you [the Saints] be fore pub lic opin -
ion was cor rected,” so he “man u fac ture[d] pub lic opin ion” through the
place ment of anon y mous pro-Mor mon ar ti cles in var i ous news pa pers, the
pub li ca tion of his sym pa thetic and in f lu en tial pam phlet The Mor mons
(1850), and his friend ship with jour nal ists such as Hor ace Greeley, par tic u -
larly in the late 1840s and early 1850s. See Thomas L. Kane, Let ter to
Brigham Young, De cem ber 2, 1846, Brigham Young Col lec tion, Ar chives of
the Fam ily and Church His tory De part ment, Church of Je sus Christ of Lat -
ter-day Saints, Salt Lake City (here af ter LDS Church Ar chives); Al bert L.
Zobell, Sen ti nel in the East: A Bi og ra phy of Thomas L. Kane (Salt Lake City:
Nich o las G. Mor gan, 1965); and Mark M. Sawin, “A Sen ti nel for the Saints:
Thomas Leiper Kane and the Mor mon Mi gra tion,” Nauvoo Jour nal 10
(1998): 7–27.
+++ 7Ed ward W. Tullidge, “Views of Mormondom,” Gal axy 2 (Oc to ber
1866): 209–14; Tullidge, “The Mor mon Com mon wealth, by a Mor mon El -
der,” Gal axy 2 (Oc to ber 15, 1866): 351–64.
1850s.8++Brigham Young rec og nized the im por tance of gain ing ac cess
to the na tional press and sent George Q. Can non on a pub lic re la tions 
mis sion to the East in 1859. With Kane’s help, Can non had some suc -
cess in plac ing “well writ ten ar ti cles as cor re spon dence and ed i to rial
[sic].”9*
Even with these mod est suc cesses, how ever, main stream news -
pa pers and pe ri od i cals dur ing the nine teenth cen tury gen er ally re -
mained closed to the Saints. In ad di tion, the achieve ments of these
au thors were not un equiv o cal vic to ries; when Mor mon writ ers like
Grant and Pratt pub lished in non-Mor mon pa pers, their ar ti cles were
of ten in tro duced by ed i to rial com ments crit i ciz ing or ridiculing them 
and their cause.
Writ ing for the Re view thus af forded Mor mons a unique op por -
tu nity to ex press their views in lengthy, rea soned es says in one of the
na tion’s pre em i nent jour nals. Founded in 1815 as the voice of
Boston’s aris to cratic elite, the Re view quickly rose to the sta tus of
Amer ica’s lead ing lit er ary mag a zine. Though its cir cu la tion re -
mained fairly small for much of the cen tury, the Re view ex erted an
enor mous in f lu ence due both to its prom i nent con tri bu tors—gen er -
ally lu mi nar ies in pol i tics, lit er a ture, and ac a de mia—and to its
well-heeled read er ship. In 1876, the Re view changed own ers and, two
years later, moved from its na tive Boston to New York City. The new
owner, Charles Allen Thorndike Rice, also rad i cally changed the con -
tent of the mag a zine; his stated aim was to es chew par ti san pol i tics
and “to make the Re view an arena wherein any man hav ing some thing 
valu able to say could be heard.” On the Re view’s new out look, L. S.
Metcalf, Rice’s first man ag ing ed i tor, com mented, “I knew that there
was a cer tain pref er ence for ar ti cles which tended to the sen sa tional,
and I al lowed my self to be con sid er ably in f lu enced by Mr. Rice’s un -
doubted be lief in the prac ti cal busi ness ad van tage of such con tri bu -
tions.” The Mormon question—one of the most sensational subjects
of the day—would not be overlooked.
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++++ 8Mat thew J. Grow, “‘A Providencial Means of Ag i tat ing Mor mon ism’: 
Par ley P. Pratt and the San Fran cisco Press in the 1850s,” Jour nal of Mor mon
His tory 29 (Fall 2003): 158–85.
* 9George Q. Can non, Let ters to Brigham Young, April 14, 1859,
March 18, 1859, April 6, 1859, Brigham Young Col lec tion, LDS Church Ar -
chives; Da vis Bitton, George Q. Can non: A Bi og ra phy (Salt Lake City: Deseret
Book, 1999), 94–96.
Con tro versy was the man tra of the re vamped Re view, with re li -
gion sec ond only to pol i tics as choice of top ics. The Re view, for in -
stance, fa mously fea tured a de bate over the ve rac ity of Chris tian ity in
1881. The jour nal also in vited a se ries of well-known in di vid u als to
de fend their faith, pro duc ing re sponses rang ing from Ed ward Everett 
Hale’s “Why I Am a Uni tar ian” to Wong Chin Foo’s “Why I Am a
Hea then” to Rob ert G. Ingersoll’s “Why I Am an Ag nos tic.” With the
new for mat, read er ship soared. From just 1,200 sub scrib ers in the
mid-1870s, sub scrip tions reached a peak of 76,000 in 1891. By com -
par i son, Jan Shipps es ti mates that the av er age ar ti cle in the pe ri od i cal 
press about Mor mon ism from 1860 to 1895 reached an au di ence
“some where be tween five and ten thou sand.”10*
In ad di tion to con tro versy, the qual ity of writ ing at tracted read -
ers; Mark Twain, Wil liam Dean Howells, and Wil liam James were all
fre quent con tri bu tors in the late nine teenth cen tury. The fame of
other con tri bu tors fur ther pro pelled the Re view’s ris ing read er ship;
in 1890, for ex am ple, au thors in cluded Wil liam T. Sherman, The o -
dore Roo se velt, An drew Car ne gie, Wil liam Glad stone, Ma dame
Blavatsky, Jef fer son Da vis, E. L. Godkin, Lyman Abbott, Walt Whit -
man, and a host of other po lit i cal, re li gious, mil i tary, and ac a demic
lead ers. By the early 1890s, the Re view of Re views could com ment, “It is 
un ques tion ably true that the North Amer i can is re garded by most peo -
ple, in all parts of the coun try, as at once the high est and most im par -
tial plat form upon which cur rent pub lic is sues can be dis cussed.”11** In 
the con text of nine teenth-cen tury jour nal ism, the “im par tial plat -
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** 10Shipps, “From Sa tyr to Saint,” 65.
*** 11The in for ma tion on the North Amer i can Re view is taken from Frank
Lu ther Mott, His tory of Amer i can Mag a zines, 1850–1865 (Cam bridge, Mass.:
Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1938), 2:249–59. A study of the Re view’s early
Boston years is Mar shall Foletta, Com ing to Terms with De moc racy: Fed er al ist
In tel lec tu als and the Shap ing of an Amer i can Cul ture (Char lottes ville: Uni ver -
sity Press of Vir ginia, 2001). When Allen Thorndike Rice died in 1889, he
left a con trol ling in ter est in the Re view to his close friend, Lloyd Bryce, who
served as ed i tor un til 1896. Af ter a short ed i to rial stint by Da vid A. Munro
(1896–99), George B. H. Harvey pur chased the Re view and be came its ed i -
tor un til 1926. Harvey, one of the most im por tant jour nal ists of the pe riod,
also ed ited Harper’s Weekly from 1901 to 1913 and was pres i dent of the pub -
lish ing com pany Harper and Broth ers. Bryce, Munro, and Harvey all fol -
lowed Rice’s ba sic ed i to rial pol i cies of fo cus ing on open de bate, cur rent
form” of the Re view did not mean ob jec tive or neu tral; rather, it sig ni -
fied the inclusion of voices representing disparate perspectives on
public issues.
From 1881 to 1907, the North Amer i can Re view pub lished four -
teen ma jor ar ti cles on Mor mon ism. The ap pear ance of these ar ti cles
re f lected the na tional mood over the Mor mon ques tion, as they arose 
in the con text of spe cific na tional po lit i cal tu mult, from the fed eral
crack-down on po lyg amy in the 1880s to the turn-of-the-cen tury con -
tro ver sies over the seat ing of B. H. Rob erts and Reed Smoot in Con -
gress. While de bate over the Mor mon ques tion con tin u ally sim mered 
in Amer i can po lit i cal and so cial life, it only oc ca sion ally boiled over to 
captivate sustained public attention.
The Re view had not been com pletely si lent on the Mor mon
ques tion dur ing its Boston years.12**In 1862, in the con text of the na -
tional dis cus sion over the Morrill Act, the first anti-po lyg amy leg is la -
tion, the Re view pub lished a forty-page ar ti cle by Charles Henry
Brigham, a Con gre ga tional min is ter in Mas sa chu setts. Brigham re -
viewed four re cent books, all writ ten by sym pa thetic out sid ers or by
the Saints them selves: Jules Remy’s Voy age au Pays des Mor mons, Rich -
ard F. Bur ton’s City of the Saints, the first three vol umes of the Jour nal
of Dis courses, and John Jaques’s Cat e chism for Chil dren. Brigham ex plic -
itly con trasted his ap proach with the ra bidly anti-Mor mon lit er a ture
of the day, which he char ac ter ized as un re strained “by or di nary scru -
ples of de cency.” Given the na tional in ter est in Mor mon ism (he
claimed that “our own Re view is al most the only one which has not fa -
vored the new Is rael with elab o rate no tice”), Brigham sought to pro -
vide a de tailed and ac cu rate de scrip tion of LDS so cial life, pol i tics,
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events, and con tro versy. See also Mark G. Schmeller, “Charles Allen
Thorndike Rice,” and Salme Harju Steinberg, “George Brinton McClellan
Harvey,” in Amer i can Na tional Bi og ra phy, ed ited by John A. Garraty and
Mark C. Carnes (New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1999), 18:405–6,
10:276–77.
**** 12A re view of Benjamin Fer ris’s Utah and the Mor mons (New York:
Harp ers & Broth ers, 1854), and Mrs. Benjamin Fer ris’s The Mor mons at
Home (New York: Dix & Ed wards, 1856) ap peared in the Re view 83 (July
1856): 274–75. The anon y mous re viewer praised the Ferrises’ stri dently
anti-Mor mon books, even ex press ing the “wish that these books could be
cir cu lated in a cheap form among the classes of per sons most li a ble to be se -
duced by Mor mon em is sar ies.”
and the ol ogy.13+While Brigham staunchly op posed Utah state hood
be cause of Mor mon ism’s “cus toms of bar ba rism,” his choice of books 
led him to praise nu mer ous as pects of Lat ter-day Saint life, in clud ing
their ex ten sive home-grown lit er a ture, re li ance on the Bi ble, rapid
growth, in dus tri ous ness, and the clean li ness of their cit ies.14+
Even so, he con cluded an tag o nis ti cally: “What phi los o pher will
show us the true place of that ag gre ga tion of ideas which, in spite of
its el e ments of good, re mains in its whole only a mon strous and ri dic -
u lous ex cres cence?”15+While Brigham’s cen tral con clu sions were neg -
a tive, his rel a tive bal ance pre fig ured in some ways the later pol icy of
the Re view. Un like Brigham’s ef fort, how ever, the bal ance of the Re -
view’s later treat ment would not be achieved through rel a tively dis pas -
sion ate anal y sis by an out side ob server us ing neu tral or pos i tive
sources, but by al low ing ad vo cates on both sides of the Mor mon
question to advance their arguments in its pages.
Fol low ing Brigham’s ar ti cle, the Re view re mained nearly si lent
on Mor mon ism for al most two de cades.16++It broke its si lence in 1881,
af ter its own move to New York City, the re vi sion of its ed i to rial pol i -
cies, and the in ten si fied na tional at ten tion on Mor mon ism as op po -
nents of po lyg amy re newed their cam paign for stricter leg is la tion (re -
sult ing in the Edmunds Act in 1882 and the Edmunds-Tucker Act in
1887). Salt Lake Tri bune ed i tor Charles C. Goodwin launched an of -
fen sive against the Saints in a highly de rog a tory ar ti cle which warned
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+ 13[Charles Henry Brigham], “Mor mons and Mor mon ism,” North
Amer i can Re view 95 (1862): 189–277. For bio graph i cal in for ma tion on
Brigham, see James Grant Wil son and John Fiske, eds., Appleton’s Cyclo-
paedia of Amer i can Bi og ra phy, 7 vols. (New York: D. Appleton & Com pany,
1887), 1:376.
++ 14Brigham, “Mor mons and Mor mon ism,” 196, char ac ter ized Remy’s
and Bur ton’s books as a “vin di ca tion of the Mor mons from the charges
brought against them, and [as] a can did state ment of the facts as they ap -
pear.”
+++ 15Ibid., 208, 225, 227.
++++ 16In 1863, the Re view pub lished an anon y mous re view of Louis A.
Bertrand’s Mémoirs d’un Mor mon (Paris: Dentu, 1862), in North Amer i can Re -
view 96 (April 1863): 563–64. The re view con tains a brief sum mary of
Bertrand’s book and con cludes: “He can con sole him self for slow prog ress
and ill suc cess in his mis sion by the in ter est which his well-writ ten vol ume
will be sure to ex cite.”
of Mor mon dis loy alty and des po tism and called for de ci sive ac tion by
the fed eral gov ern ment to force Mor mon po lit i cal sub mis sion. A rel a -
tive new comer to the Utah scene, Goodwin had taken over the ed i to -
rial reins of the Tri bune in 1880; he quickly emerged as a lead ing foe
of Mor mon ism in both the lo cal and na tional press.17*Mor mon ism,
he groaned in the Re view, “is a des po tism as ab so lute in its con trol
over its own peo ple as ever ex isted on the earth.” While pop u lar per -
cep tions fo cused on the of fen sive prac tice of po lyg amy, Goodwin be -
lieved that rel a tively few un der stood the greater dan gers in her ent in
the un dem o cratic and abu sive Mor mon the oc racy. The “hive has
com menced to swarm,” he de clared, and would soon over whelm the
Amer i can West.18*
Goodwin com bined fears of Mor mon the oc racy with ap peals to
Amer i can na tiv ism, al leg ing that “the Mor mon church is a for eign
king dom, hos tile in all its fea tures to a re pub li can form of gov ern -
ment.” He con tin ued, “It is guided and con trolled by for eign ers, and
de pends upon for eign ers and the chil dren of for eign ers for fu ture ex -
pan sion and power.” The “poor and ig no rant” im mi grant masses who 
made up the bulk of Mor mons owed ab so lute al le giance to the
Church and readily com mit ted hor rific crimes “in the very ec stasy of
fa nat i cism.” Un less the fed eral gov ern ment acted vig or ously to com -
bat Mor mon po lit i cal dom i na tion, Goodwin pre dicted that, within
fif teen years, “noth ing less than an ex haus tive civil war will suf fice to
over come this open en emy of re pub li can gov ern ment.”19**
In ter est ingly, most of the sub se quent writ ers against Mor mon -
ism in the Re view fol lowed Goodwin in em pha siz ing the Saints’ po lit i -
cal sins rather than po lyg amy, an ap proach which con trasted with
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* 17Law rence I. Berkove, “Charles Carroll Goodwin,” Amer i can Na -
tional Bi og ra phy, 9:268–69; and James W. Hulse, “C. C. Goodwin and the
Tam ing of the Tri bune,” Utah His tor i cal Quar terly 61 (Spring 1993): 164–81.
For an other ex am ple of Goodwin’s charges in the na tional press, see his
“The Mor mon Sit u a tion,” Harper’s New Monthly Mag a zine, Oc to ber 1881,
756–63. As Hulse doc u ments, Goodwin grad u ally mod er ated his stance to -
wards Mor mon ism, even in clud ing praise in an ar ti cle for the na tional
Munsey’s Mag a zine in 1900.
** 18C. C. Goodwin, “The Po lit i cal At ti tudes of the Mor mons,” North
Amer i can Re view 132 (March 1881): 276, 278.
*** 19Ibid., 277–83. 
most anti-Mor mon lit er a ture of the day.20**In so do ing, their at tacks
ech oed the po lem i cal lit er a ture against Ca thol i cism, which also dis -
tin guished be tween lead ers and fol low ers, evoked fears of po lit i cal hi -
er ar chy and sub ver sion, and con demned im mi gra tion.21+
To bal ance Goodwin’s ar ti cle, the ed i tors of the North Amer i can
Re view sought a Mor mon re sponse and wrote to George Q. Can non,
coun selor in the First Pres i dency and Utah Ter ri tory’s Con gres sio nal
del e gate “prof fer ing the use of its col umns to any lead ing Mor mon
who would write a brief ar ti cle on the po lit i cal at ti tude of the Mor -
mons.”22+Can non him self took up the chal lenge, as he con sid ered
Goodwin’s ar ti cle “as base an at tack upon us and our prin ci ples as
could be.”23+It was fit ting that Can non should be the first Mor mon
writer in the Re view, given his long ser vice in the po lem i cal trenches
and his pre vi ous use of var i ous media (from Mor mon-owned pa pers
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**** 20Shipps, “From Sa tyr to Saint,” 66, bases her con clu sion on an ex ten -
sive sur vey of the Mor mon im age in the Amer i can pe ri od i cal press be gin -
ning in 1860. In so do ing, she chal lenges ear lier in ter pre ta tions, most
prom i nently as so ci ated with his to rian Klaus J. Hansen, that the “true tar get
of the anti-po lyg amy cam paign was not po lyg amy so much as it was the tem -
po ral (so cial, eco nomic, and po lit i cal) power of the Mor mon church hi er ar -
chy” (62). Cf. Hansen, Quest for Em pire: The Po lit i cal King dom of God and the
Coun cil of Fifty in Mor mon His tory (East Lan sing: Mich i gan State Uni ver sity
Press, 1967). Other stud ies that closely ex am ine the Mor mon im age in the
nine teenth cen tury largely sup port Shipps’s po si tion, in clud ing Givens, Vi -
per on the Hearth; Ed ward Leo Lyman, Po lit i cal De liv er ance: The Mor mon
Quest for Utah State hood (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1986); and
Bunker and Bitton, Mor mon Graphic Im age, 34-35.
+ 21For com par i sons of anti-Ca thol i cism and anti-Mor mon ism, see Da -
vis, “Some Themes of Coun ter-Sub ver sion”; Mark W. Can non, “The Cru -
sades against the Ma sons, Cath o lics, and Mor mons: Sep a rate Waves of a
Com mon Cur rent,” BYU Stud ies 3 (Win ter 1961): 23–40; and Bunker and
Bitton, Mor mon Graphic Im age, 75–86. On anti-Cath o lic rhet o ric, see Jenny
Franchot, Roads to Rome: The An te bel lum Protestant En coun ter with Ca thol i cism 
(Berke ley: Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1994).
++ 22George Q. Can non, Jour nal, Jan u ary 28, 1881, ho lo graph at LDS
Church Ar chives, tran script in pri vate pos ses sion.
+++ 23Ibid., March 5, 1881.
to un signed ed i to ri als in na tional pa pers) to de fend the Saints.24++ L. S. 
Metcalf, the Re view’s man ag ing ed i tor, con grat u lated Can non on his
ar ti cle, which he con sid ered “the first that would ap pear on our [the
Mor mon] side of the sub ject in any mag a zine.” Metcalf as sured Can -
non that his ar ti cle “would be read with great in ter est, would stir up fa -
vor able and un fa vor able com ment and do a great amount of good for
the peo ple.”25*
In his ar ti cle, en ti tled “Utah and Its Peo ple,” Can non as serted
the need for a strong Mor mon voice in the na tional de bate. “There is
prob a bly no sub ject which has been ag i tated so much as this,” he rea -
soned, “and con cern ing which less is re ally known,” as only anti-Mor -
mon writ ings were avail able to most of the na tion. Can non (who had
been de scribed by Goodwin as the “sweet est, smooth est, and most
plau si ble soph ist in all this round earth”) crit i cized Goodwin’s short
res i dence in Salt Lake City and his will ful dis re gard of con trary in for -
ma tion. Dis miss ing Goodwin’s ar ti cle as “full of un sus tained as ser -
tions” and founded on gos sip, Can non ar tic u lated what be came a fre -
quent Mor mon re frain of call ing for a higher stan dard of ev i dence to
be ap plied to the Mor mon ques tion. Even so, Can non’s tone re -
mained pri mar ily de fen sive, pre oc cu pied with re but ting Goodwin’s
spe cific charges. For ex am ple, he ex plained that the vast ma jor ity of
Mor mon lead ers were na tive-born Amer i cans and de scribed for -
eign-born Mor mons as com ing from the “lib erty-lov ing races of Eu -
rope,” who quickly learned to re vere the Dec la ra tion of In de pend -
ence and the Con sti tu tion.26*
Can non turned the ta bles on Goodwin by blam ing Utah Gen -
tiles for the im mo ral ity and crime in Utah. Fur ther, anti-Mor mons
had iron i cally caused the sol i dar ity they la mented: Per se cu tion, Can -
non ex plained, “has had the ef fect to hoop them up, to force upon
them the ne ces sity of cling ing to their co-re li gion ists, by whom alone
their vir tues have been ac knowl edged.” He also char ac ter ized plu ral
mar riage as an act of “re li gious de vo tion” and as serted, “There can be 
no greater mis take than to sup pose that sen su al ism is at the foun da -
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++++ 24Bitton, George Q. Can non, 243–44, brief ly dis cusses the Good-
win/Can non ex change.
* 25Can non, Jour nal, March 10, 1881.
** 26George Q. Can non, “Utah and Its Peo ple,” North Amer i can Re view
132 (May 1881): 451–56. Goodwin, “Po lit i cal At ti tudes of the Mor mons,”
278, de scribes Can non.
tion of this sys tem of mar riage.” Can non con cluded with a stir ring de -
fense of Utah, cit ing ev ery thing from high rates of home own er ship
to low rates of tax a tion to the ex is tence of rail roads and tele graphs.
He que ried, “Is there no credit due to a peo ple, what ever their faults
may be, who, un der such con stant as saults and mis rep re sen ta tions,
have ac com plished so much in peo pling the desert and fill ing the des -
o late val leys with peace ful homes and the hum of civ i lized in dus -
tries?” In short, “Utah has been the Cinderella” of the United States:
“Give her a fair op por tu nity, and see if she will not at least rank in all
that is ad mi ra ble and at trac tive with her more fa vored sis ters.”27**
The Church-owned Deseret News, ed ited by Charles W. Penrose,
rec og nized that the Re view’s pub li ca tion of Can non’s ar ti cle pre -
sented a unique op por tu nity for Mor mons to speak for them selves.
Im me di ately fol low ing the pub li ca tion of Goodwin’s ar ti cle, the
Deseret News had la mented that a “re spect able monthly like the North
Amer i can Re view would spoil its pages with such a mess of trash,” cit -
ing Goodwin’s nu mer ous fac tual er rors, in f lam ma tory tone, and
thinly veiled po lit i cal am bi tion.28**Af ter the pub li ca tion of Can non’s
piece, how ever, the News re versed its es ti ma tion of the Re view. Like
Can non, the News com plained, “While the pub lic prints have been
free to in ten tional ma lign ers and per sons en tirely ig no rant of our
doc trines and do ings, they have been mea sur ably closed against the
de fend ers of our faith.” There fore, the Re view’s will ing ness to pub lish 
Can non’s ar ti cle sig naled a “new de par ture in the dis cus sion of the so 
called Mor mon prob lem,” and the News hoped that “other stan dard
mag a zines will be found will ing to ‘do like wise’” by open ing their
pages to Mor mon writ ers.29+
The Re view surely dis ap pointed the Deseret News the fol low ing
year when it pub lished an ar ti cle by Utah Gov er nor Eli H. Murray
which ech oed Goodwin’s de nun ci a tions of Lat ter-day Saints as de fy -
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*** 27Can non, “Utah and Its Peo ple,” 463–66.
**** 28“A Vig or ous and Ig no rant At tack on Mor mon ism,” Deseret Eve ning
News, Feb ru ary 21, 1881. Two days later, the News glee fully noted that the
North Amer i can Re view had omit ted any ref er ence to Goodwin’s ar ti cle in its
press no tice of the March is sue. In con trast, the News proudly stated that
Can non’s ar ti cle was prom i nently fea tured in the Re view’s press no tice.
“How It Is Es ti mated,” Deseret Eve ning News, Feb ru ary 23, 1881; “North
Amer i can Re view,” Deseret Eve ning News, April 22, 1881.
+ 29“Utah and Its Peo ple,” Deseret Eve ning News, April 21, 1881.
ing laws, gov ern ment, and the Con sti tu tion. Ter ri to rial gov er nor
from 1880 to 1886, Murray had emerged as an ar dent foe of Mor mon -
ism.30+He dis pensed with Mor mons’ com plaint of re li gious dis crim i -
na tion by ar gu ing that the “ques tion of re li gion does not in any
proper sense en ter, at this day, into a le git i mate dis cus sion of the Mor -
mon ques tion.” In his es say, he traced the his tor i cal re la tion ship be -
tween the Church and the gov ern ment to dem on strate that the “one -
ness of the Mor mons, their dreams of em pire, and their greed for un -
war ranted po lit i cal power and un nec es sary po lyg a mous wives, is the
fruit ful source of all their trou ble.” In deed, he de clared, “the sov er -
eignty of the church is su preme in Utah.” Like Goodwin, Murray ex -
cused the de luded Mor mon masses, blam ing in stead their “po lyg a -
mous lead ers, with their de sign ing schemes, fight ing for pro longed
power.”31+ 
Po lyg amy oc cu pied a sub or di nate, but sig nif i cant, part of
Murray’s cri tique. In par tic u lar, he de cried plu ral mar riage for its
cre ation of hordes of sup pos edly il le git i mate chil dren. In gen eral,
how ever, po lyg amy rep re sented a po lit i cal evil be cause it “f launts
its de fi ance in the face of the Gov ern ment, and de nounces ev ery
ef fort to pass ef fec tive laws as op pres sion, and ev ery of fi cer who at -
tempts to see the laws faith fully ex e cuted [as Murray en vi sioned
him self], as an en emy.” To fur ther em pha size the evils of po lyg amy, 
Murray com pared Utah Mor mons with the law-abid ing, mo nog a -
mous, and thor oughly doc ile mem bers of the Re or ga nized Church
of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day Saints. Pro fess ing that he would de -
fend Mor mon re li gious lib erty, he nev er the less con cluded, “Obe -
di ence to law is re quired, and the ex er cise of tem po ral power by ec -
cle si as ti cal au thor ity, in the least de gree, will no lon ger be tol er -
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++ 30In the 1880 elec tion for Utah’s Con gres sio nal del e gate, Murray cer -
ti fied Allen G. Camp bell as the vic tor, even though his op po nent George Q. 
Can non re ceived more than 90 per cent of the vote, on the grounds that
Can non was a po lyg a mist and not a nat u ral ized cit i zen. The U.S. House
Com mit tee on Elec tions later over ruled Murray and or dered Can non’s
seat ing. For bio graph i cal in for ma tion on Murray, see Thomas A. McMullin 
and Da vid Walker, Bio graph i cal Di rec tory of Amer i can Ter ri to rial Gov er nors
(Westport, Conn.: Meckler Pub lish ing, 1984), 306–7.
+++ 31Eli Murray, “Cri sis in Utah,” North Amer i can Re view 134 (April
1882): 329–42.
ated.”32++
Two years later, Murray once again ap peared in the Re view to
de bate Church Pres i dent John Tay lor on “Ec cle si as ti cal Con trol in
Utah.” Tay lor, who had been “per son ally re quested by a rep re sen ta -
tive of the Re view” to write an ar ti cle on Mor mon ism, had ap par -
ently not been in formed that Murray would also be con trib ut ing an
ar ti cle on the same topic.33* In his es say, which ap peared as the lead
ar ti cle of the Jan u ary 1884 is sue, Tay lor cast the Mor mons in the
role of a per se cuted mi nor ity who were sim ply striv ing to en joy the
bless ings of free dom guar an teed by the Con sti tu tion. Re spond ing
to crit ics like Goodwin and Murray who had em pha sized Mor mon
theo cra tic de fi ance, Tay lor wrote, “The sim ple fact is that the cit i -
zens of Utah are con tend ing in a peace able and le gal man ner for the
same rights, priv i leges, and im mu ni ties that are pos sessed by their
fel low-cit i zens—for these only, and no more.” Tay lor con demned the 
Edmunds Act of 1882 for dis en fran chis ing po lyg a mists while giv ing
the fran chise to “the roué, the lib er tine, the strum pet, the
brothel-keeper, the adul terer and adul ter ess.”34*
Like his nephew George Q. Can non, Tay lor at tempted to re cast
the de bate over Mor mon ism by por tray ing the Saints as peace ful and
law-abid ing and claim ing that their en e mies were the true “re li gious
fa nat ics and po lit i cal dem a gogues.” In con trast to other rad i cal
groups, Tay lor as serted, the Mor mons did not “ap peal to dy na mite or 
gun pow der” but chose to peace fully chal lenge the Edmunds Act
through the courts. Tay lor broad ened his ar gu ments and sought to
ap peal to the na tional au di ence by sug gest ing that un con sti tu tional
at tacks on Mor mons would in ev i ta bly weaken the lib er ties of all
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++++ 32Ibid., 342, 346.
* 33“Pres i dent Tay lor in the ‘North Amer i can Re view,’” Deseret Eve ning
News, De cem ber 21, 1883. The Deseret News pro vided a lengthy sum mary of
Tay lor’s ar ti cle. B. H. Rob erts, Tay lor’s first bi og ra pher, stated: “The ed i tor
of the North Amer i can Re view vis ited Utah for the ex press pur pose of so lic it -
ing Pres i dent Tay lor to write an ar ti cle on the then pres ent state of the Mor -
mon ques tion.” Rob erts, The Life of John Tay lor, Third Pres i dent of the Church
of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints (1892; re printed, Salt Lake City: Bookcraft,
1963), 369. See also Sam uel W. Tay lor, The Last Pi o neer: John Tay lor, a Mor -
mon Prophet (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1999), 305.
** 34John Tay lor, “Ec cle si as ti cal Con trol in Utah,” North Amer i can Re -
view 138 (Jan u ary 1884): 1–2.
Amer i cans. He also ap pealed to white ra cial sol i dar ity, stat ing, “It is
vain to talk of the free dom of the ne gro while the white man is sought
to be dis fran chised, man a cled, and en slaved.”35**
Even so, the bulk of Tay lor’s ar ti cle car ried a de fen sive tone, as
he re sponded to mis rep re sen ta tions of po lyg amy, Mor mon pa tri o -
tism, and Utah so ci ety. To re but charges like Murray’s that the Mor -
mon ques tion was po lit i cal not re li gious, Tay lor quoted the en tire Ar -
ti cles of Faith to em pha size the Saints’ sin cere re li gi os ity. He con -
cluded by re af firm ing the re pub li can na ture of Mor mon ism and
con demn ing the in va sions of Mor mon lib er ties by a cor rupt mi nor -
ity, ex press ing his hope that the Lat ter-day Saints would be pro tected
from those who sought to “de stroy ev ery ves tige of re pub li can lib erty
in Utah.”36**   
In his re sponse, Murray la beled Utah a “de formed child” who
needed closer fed eral su per vi sion to com bat Mor mon ism, “a mon -
ster of no in con sid er able pro por tions.” He re peated many of the
themes of his ear lier ar ti cle, par tic u larly re gard ing Lat ter-day Saint
lead ers, who “rob the poor of the re sults of hon est toil, wom an hood
of its chief adorn ment, and in spire the souls of a con fid ing peo ple in
Utah with hate to ward the peo ple of the United States.” Murray also
coun tered LDS com plaints about the ubiq uity of anti-Mor mon in f lu -
ence by crit i ciz ing Mor mon at tempts to hire East ern lob by ists to
mold their na tional press im age and shape po ten tial fed eral leg is la -
tion.37+ He fur ther rec om mended au thor i tar ian ac tion to main tain re -
pub li can rule, rea son ing that only strong fed eral ac tion could en sure
a peace ful so lu tion to the cri sis. “Abol ish the Leg is la ture,” he de -
clared, and rule the ter ri tory through a “Leg is la tive Coun cil” of up to
thir teen presidentially ap pointed of fi cials.38+Murray thus viewed the
anti-po lyg amy cru sade as a “sec ond Re con struc tion” in which heavy-
handed fed eral au thor ity would be used to pre serve the in teg rity of
the na tion.39+His ac cu sa tions pro voked a strong re ac tion from the
Deseret News, which charged that he and other “Utah plot ters” stirred
up na tional sen ti ment so they could “ride upon the ru ins of a mis -
judged com mu nity into po si tions which they could never reach by
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**** 36Tay lor, “Ec cle si as ti cal Con trol in Utah,” 9, 13.
+ 37Murray, “Ec cle si as ti cal Con trol in Utah,” 16, 21.
++ 38Ibid., 22.
+++ 39Gordon, The Mor mon Ques tion, 14.
merit.”40++
The op po nents of Mor mon ism in the Re view of ten linked the
doc trine of blood atone ment—which al leg edly jus ti fied mur ders at
the prophet’s com mand—with the Saints’ po lit i cal dom i na tion of
Utah.41*Kate Field, a prom i nent Amer i can jour nal ist whose ar ti cles
reg u larly ap peared in lead ing Amer i can and Brit ish pe ri od i cals, de -
vel oped this theme most fully in an 1886 ar ti cle which painted the
state of Utah so ci ety in the most ex treme terms. Field had spent eight
months in Salt Lake City be tween Oc to ber 1883 and July 1884 in ves ti -
gat ing Mor mon ism and later vis ited Nauvoo and Kirtland, an ex pe ri -
ence which re sulted in nu mer ous ar ti cles, a planned (but never pub -
lished) book, and a highly pop u lar lec ture en ti tled “The Mor mon
Mon ster” which she de liv ered on the na tional ly ceum cir cuit.42*For
Field, the “Mor mon Mon ster” was “not so much a so cial evil as a po lit -
i cal crim i nal bent on Trea son.”43**In deed, po lit i cal de fi ance, not po -
lyg amy, was Mor mon ism’s main of fense for Field; “my lec tures,” she
once ex plained to Mark Twain, “are against the trea son of the po lit i cal
ma chine, called a re li gion to blind the un wary.”44**
In her de scrip tion of blood atone ment for the Re view, Field por -
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++++ 40“Gov er nor Murray’s Se ries of ‘Ifs,’” Deseret Eve ning News, De cem ber 
22, 1883. Charles W. Penrose was then ed i tor of the Deseret Eve ning News.
* 41For a brief ex pla na tion of the Church’s cur rent views on the his tory
and doc trine of blood atone ment, see Lowell M. Snow, “Blood Atone ment,” 
En cy clo pe dia of Mor mon ism, 4 vols. (New York: Macmillan, 1992), 1:131.
** 42Lilian Whit ing, Kate Field: A Re cord (Boston: Lit tle, Brown, and
Com pany, 1899), 422–57; Leon ard J. Arrington, Kate Field and J. H. Bea dle:
Ma nip u la tors of the Mor mon Past (Salt Lake City: Cen ter for Stud ies of the
Amer i can West, Uni ver sity of Utah, 1971); and Car o lyn J. Moss, ed., Kate
Field: Se lected Let ters (Car bon dale: South ern Il li nois Uni ver sity Press, 1996),
xxiv, 174–93, 229–30.
*** 43Field, Let ter to John Augustin Daly, De cem ber 8, 1885, in Moss,
Kate Field, 189.
**** 44Field, Let ter to Sam uel Lang horne Clem ens, March 6, 1886, in
Moss, Kate Field, 190. Twain dis agreed with Field’s as sess ment, “Con sid er -
ing our com pla cent cant about this coun try of ours be ing the home of lib -
erty of con science, it seems to me that the at ti tude of our Con gress and peo -
ple to ward the Mor mon Church is mat ter for lim it less laugh ter and de ri -
sion. The Mor mon re li gion is a re li gion: the neg a tive vote of all of the rest of 
the globe could not break down that fact; and so I shall prob a bly al ways go
trayed Mor mon du plic ity by quot ing from sev eral LDS lead ers who
ap peared to al ter nately af firm and deny blood atone ment. She con -
tin ued with a lengthy quo ta tion from an anon y mous dis af fected Mor -
mon which in cluded hor ri fy ing tales of Utah life, com plete with au -
thor i tar ian lead ers, de cep tive big amy, scan dal ous En dow ment House 
rit u als, and wide spread ne glect of wives and chil dren. The pas sage
reached a cli max with al le ga tions of both at tempted and suc cess ful
mur der. For in stance, one Mor mon woman, who had grown bit ter to -
ward her faith and shared the se crets of the En dow ment House with
her sons, met an un timely fate: “They cut mother’s throat and dis em -
bow eled her be fore our [the sons’] eyes, and then told us to leave the
Ter ri tory in twenty-four hours, or we’d be treated the same way.”45+
In re sponse, LDS pol i ti cian Jo seph A. West ex plained the prin ci -
ple of blood atone ment in Mor mon the ol ogy while dis miss ing Field’s
ex treme al le ga tions.46+He de nied its se cre tive na ture and averred that 
“it is but a log i cal and pure con tin u a tion of the be lief of all Chris tians
in Christ’s sub lime atone ment.” He con tin ued, “There are mor tal sins 
which de prive the do ers of the ex pi a tion wrought by Je sus; and the
shed ding of their own blood is the only sac ri fice which can save such
guilty ones from an outer dark ness which shall en dure for ever.” Thus, 
West in ter preted blood atone ment as an ex am ple of God’s di vine
mercy, as God some times gave “men the op por tu nity to die in the
f lesh, by the swift stroke of a righ teous ven geance, rather than to
suffer eternally in the spirit.”
Even with these ad mis sions, West as serted that the Mor mon be -
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on think ing that the at ti tude of our Con gress and na tion to ward it is merely
good triv ial stuff to make fun of.” He con tin ued, “Am I a friend to the Mor -
mon re li gion? No. I would like to see it ex tir pated, but al ways by fair means,
not these Con gres sio nal ras cal ities.” Let ter pub lished in Whit ing, Kate
Field, 448–49.
+ 45Field, “Mor mon Blood Atone ment,” North Amer i can Re view 143
(Oc to ber 1886): 267, 266.
++ 46At the time, West was Speaker of the Utah House of Rep re sen ta -
tives; he had spent March-June 1886 in Wash ing ton, D.C., rep re sent ing the
Utah Leg is la ture in its dis pute with Gov er nor Murray. He helped con vince
Pres i dent Grover Cleve land to re move Murray as gov er nor and tes ti fied be -
fore Con gress against the pro posed Edmunds-Tucker Act. An drew Jenson,
“Jo seph A. West,” Lat ter-day Saint Bio graph i cal En cy clo pe dia (Salt Lake City:
An drew Jenson His tory Com pany, 1901–36), 1:754–56.
lief re mained merely the o ret i cal and “pas sive.” Just as sig nif i cantly,
West in dicted Field’s ar ti cle as in dic a tive of the cur rent cul tural at mo -
sphere in which the most ex treme sto ries re gard ing Mor mon ism
were ac cepted as fact. In deed, “Miss Field can not sub stan ti ate, by one
tit tle of cred i ble ev i dence, the tale she has re lated,” which had un der -
gone sub stan tial evo lu tion in her writ ings and speeches. He pas sion -
ately ar gued that most lit er a ture on Mor mon ism ig nored ba sic ev i -
den tiary prin ci ples and looked for ward to the “day when the same
care will be used in re port ing and con stru ing the ut ter ances of Mor -
mons that is re quired” for other re li gious groups.47+
An other ubiq ui tous anti-Mor mon theme—the de grad ing in f lu -
ence of po lyg amy on women and chil dren—was chal lenged by Susa
Young Gates in the Re view in 1890.48++Gates’s in ter ac tion with the jour -
nal dem on strates that at least some of the Mor mon au thors, un like
Can non and Tay lor, took the ini tia tive in ap proach ing the North Amer -
i can Re view. Gates que ried Lloyd Bryce, the Re view’s ed i tor, about
sub mit ting an ar ti cle on po lyg amy. Bryce re sponded en cour ag ingly:
“I think it would make an im por tant con tri bu tion and that the Amer i -
can peo ple would take great in ter est in hear ing from you why Po lyg -
amy should not be abol ished in Utah.” Bryce rec om mended that she
use “as many lit tle in ci dents as pos si ble of home life—show ing by
these the prac ti cal work ings of the sys tem,” ad vis ing that such a strat -
egy would give her ar ti cle a “far greater im por tance—as the the ory of
the sys tem has al ready been so fully dis cussed.”49*Gates’s ar ti cle—orig -
i nally ti tled “Why I Think Po lyg amy Should Not Have Been Abol -
ished in Utah”—was ac cepted by the Re view with only min i mal ed i to -
rial changes to shorten the piece.50*
A daugh ter of Brigham Young who be came a lead ing Mor mon
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+++ 47Jo seph A. West, “Mor mon Blood-Atone ment,” North Amer i can Re -
view 143 (De cem ber 1886): 643–46.
++++ 48For sketches of Gates, see Lou ise Plummer, “Susa Young Gates,” En -
cy clo pe dia of Mor mon ism, 2:535–36; and Car o lyn W. D. Per son, “Susa Young
Gates,” in Mor mon Sis ters: Women in Early Utah, ed ited by Claudia L.
Bushman (Cam bridge, Mass.: Emmeline Press, 1976), 199–223.
* 49Lloyd Bryce, Ed i tor, North Amer i can Re view, New York City, Let ter
to Susa Young Gates, Ed i tor, Young Woman’s Jour nal, Provo, Utah, No vem -
ber 24, 1889, Susa Young Gates Pa pers, LDS Church Ar chives.
** 50Bryce, Let ter to Gates, Feb ru ary 6, 1890, Gates Pa pers. In trigu ingly, 
George Q. Can non noted in his jour nal, Jan u ary 10, 1890, that not all Lat -
au thor and ad vo cate for women’s rights, Gates ar gued that the “com -
mon state ment that plu ral mar riage de bases hus bands, de grades
wives, and bru tal izes off spring, is false.” In de scrib ing the life of the
Young fam ily, she em pha sized the pa ren tal at ten tion and guid ance
given to the chil dren as well as their op por tu ni ties for ed u ca tion, mu -
sic les sons, and cul tural de vel op ment. Gates also coun tered the com -
mon charge that po lyg amy pro duced phys i cally and men tally de -
formed chil dren.51**“As a phys i o log i cal fact,” she noted, none of
Brigham Young’s fifty-six chil dren was “halt, lame, or blind, all be ing
per fect in body and of sound mind or in tel lect.” Child hood in a large
po lyg a mous fam ily was cer tainly not with out its dif fi cul ties, she ad -
mit ted. Court ing in the Young house hold proved par tic u larly awk -
ward. “Could you be un re serv edly happy,” she asked, “if, ev ery time
you cast a lov ing look or of fered a slight ca ress, there were eigh teen
pairs of dis in ter ested eyes ob serv ing the per for mance mi nutely, eigh -
teen voices to twit you in a grad u ate[d] scale of rid i cule?” More se ri -
ously, Gates freely ad mit ted the ex is tence of dis putes among sis -
ter-wives, though she claimed that the tri als of plu ral mar riage en -
abled the “brave hearts to over come their own weak nesses and
self ish ness.”52** 
Gates also por trayed po lyg a mous women as pro gres sive on is -
sues of women’s rights. In deed, Mor mon women were “work ing
grandly at the sex prob lem of the nine teenth cen tury.” Gates ar gued
(as have some his to ri ans of Mor mon women) that the very sys tem of
plu ral mar riage lib er ated women to more fully en ter pub lic life. With
the as sis tance of sis ter-wives, a woman could “launch out into her cho -
sen vo ca tion, ready to add the mite of her ex pe ri ence to the great
prob lem of hu man ity.” Gates con cluded with a plea to the “mis taken,
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ter-day Saint lead ers sup ported the pub li ca tion of Gates’s ar ti cle. Gates
read the pro posed ar ti cle aloud at a meet ing of the Board of Di rec tors of
ZCMI, and the di rec tors all agreed that her ar ti cle “was not suit able for the
mag a zine, even if they were to pub lish it; but we had no idea that the ed i tor
would pub lish it.” Can non does not name any spe cific ob jec tion to the ar ti -
cle.
*** 51Lester Bush, “Mor mon ‘Phys i ol ogy,’ 1850–1875,” Bul le tin of the His -
tory of Med i cine 56 (Sum mer 1982): 218–37; Bush, “A Pe cu liar Peo ple: The
Phys i o log i cal As pects of Mor mon ism, 1850–1975.”
**** 52Susa Young Gates, “Fam ily Life among the Mor mons,” North Amer i -
can Re view 150 (March 1890): 339–46.
prej u diced, Amer i can pub lic” to halt their cru sade against her “bro -
ken, crushed, and op pressed peo ple.”53+At a time of in creas ing na -
tional op po si tion to plu ral mar riage, six months be fore the Man i -
festo, Gates thus at tacked cen tral por tions of the ra tio nale ad vanced
to op pose po lyg amy. Rather than op press ing women and pro duc ing
ne glected and de formed chil dren, plu ral mar riage con trib uted to
women’s prog ress and ensured a child’s attention, stability, and
opportunities for refinement.
Fol low ing Gates’s vol ley, the de bate over Mor mon ism in the Re -
view—and soon af ter in much of the na tion—sub sided. Com pro mise
with the na tion, in the form of the Man i festo against new plu ral mar -
riages in 1890 and the dis man tling of the Church’s po lit i cal party in
1891, led to Utah state hood in 1896. The Mor mon ques tion seemed
re solved. The elec tions of Church lead ers B. H. Rob erts to the House
of Rep re sen ta tives in 1898 and Reed Smoot to the Sen ate in 1902,
how ever, re ig nited the na tional fu ror over Mor mon ism.54+
Fol low ing the elec tion of the po lyg a mist Rob erts, Eu gene
Young—a non-Mor mon grand son of Brigham Young who con trib uted 
nu mer ous anti-Mor mon ar ti cles to the na tional press in the
1890s—warned about the “Re vival of the Mor mon Prob lem.”55+Ig nor -
ing the re cent and en thu si as tic par tic i pa tion of Mor mons in the Span -
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+ 53Ibid., 349–50.
++ 54For the con tro versy sur round ing Rob erts, see Da vis Bitton, “The
Ex clu sion of B. H. Rob erts from Con gress,” in The Rit u al iza tion of Mor mon
His tory, 150–70. For the Reed Smoot hear ings, see Kathleen Flake, The Pol i -
tics of Amer i can Re li gious Iden tity: The Seat ing of Sen a tor Reed Smoot, Mor mon
Apos tle (Cha pel Hill: Uni ver sity of North Carolina Press, 2004).
+++ 55Be sides Eu gene Young’s ar ti cle in the North Amer i can Re view, see
also his “In side the New Mor mon Tem ple,” Harper’s Weekly 37 (May 27,
1893): 510; “The Mor mon Tem ple: A Let ter to a Friend,” The In de pend ent
45 (May 18, 1893): 669–70; “The Church and State in Utah,” The In de pend -
ent 43 (De cem ber 12, 1895): 4; “Self-Gov ern ment by the Mor mons,” The
Out look 53 (June 6, 1896): 1067–69; “The New Mor mon ism,” Home Mis sion -
ary 71 (July 1898): 29–31; “A Cri sis in the Mor mon Church,” The In de pend -
ent 50 (Sep tem ber 15, 1898): 739–42; “Mor mon ism in Pol i tics and Re li -
gion,” Mis sion ary Re view of the World 21 (No vem ber 1898): 836–38; “Mor -
mon In dorse ment of Po lyg amy,” In de pend ent 50 (De cem ber 1, 1898):
1570–72; “Mor mon ism’s Chal lenge to the Na tion,” Mis sion ary Re view of the
World 12 (1899): 21–27.
ish-Amer i can War, Young em pha sized Mor mon de fi ance dur ing the
Civil War to con tend that there was a “sub tle con nec tion . . . be tween
our na tional trou bles and the prog ress of Mor mon ism.” De clar ing
that the com pro mises which had sup pos edly set tled the Mor mon
ques tion dur ing the early 1890s were merely Mor mon maneuverings
meant to de ceive the Amer i can pub lic, Young charged that Lat ter-day
Saint doc trines of plu ral mar riage and po lit i cal dom i na tion re mained 
es sen tially un changed.56++
For Young, the elec tion of Rob erts, “one who typ i fies mil i tant
Mor mon ism,” starkly re vealed the “real na ture of Mor mon sur ren der”
as a sham. He ac cused Mor mon lead ers of hy poc risy, con tend ing that
Mor mon rhet o ric and sym bolic ac tion not with stand ing, the “un-Amer -
i can pol icy of Brigham Young is the pol icy of [cur rent Church Pres i -
dent] Lorenzo Snow and his fol low ers.” Like most of the pre vi ous op -
po nents of Mor mon ism in the Re view, Young em pha sized what he saw
as Mor mon ism’s po lit i cal schem ing. He as serted that the Saints con tin -
ued to dom i nate Utah pol i tics and craved con trol of the en tire West.
He thus is sued a call to na tional lead ers to con front anew the Lat ter-day 
Saints: “Ag gres sive, de voted, de ter mined, they pres ent again a prob lem 
that well mer its the at ten tion of our wis est states men.”57* 
The “wis est states men”—at least in the eyes of the Sen ate—chose
to re ex am ine the state of Mor mon so ci ety in the wide-rang ing hear -
ings on the seat ing of Reed Smoot, which pro vided fod der for sev eral
ar ti cles in the Re view by some of the lead ing pro tag o nists. The Re view
first ad dressed the Smoot hear ings in an ar ti cle penned by Jo seph
Smith III, pres i dent of the Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat -
ter Day Saints and long-time foe of po lyg amy.58*In 1903, the same year 
his ar ti cle ap peared in the Re view, Smith also en gaged in a de bate
over “Mor mon ism and Po lyg amy” with his cousin Jo seph F. Smith,
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++++ 56Eu gene Young, “Re vival of the Mor mon Prob lem,” North Amer i can
Re view 168 (April 1899): 476–78.
* 57Ibid., 482–89.
** 58See Roger P. Launius, Jo seph Smith III: Prag matic Prophet (Ur bana:
Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1988), 247–67 for a dis cus sion of Smith’s
antipolygamy ac tiv i ties. A more com plete treat ment of Smith’s writ ings and 
ac tions against po lyg amy is Charles Millard Turner, “Jo seph Smith III and
the Mor mons of Utah” (Ph.D. diss., Grad u ate Theo log i cal Un ion, 1985).
then Church pres i dent, in the na tional pe ri od i cal The Arena.59**Af ter
pre sent ing the RLDS ver sion of early Mor mon his tory, which pro -
tected his fa ther from the ep i thet of “po lyg a mist,” Jo seph Smith III la -
mented that the agree ment by which Utah en tered the Union allowed
men to maintain their pre-1890 plural marriages.
Con tin ued co hab i ta tion raised the spec ter that, af ter Mor mons
had achieved “po lit i cal su prem acy or bal ance of power” through out
the West, state laws would “per mit them to throw off the mask of ac -
qui es cence . . . and to re in state the prac tice as a church dogma.” As -
sum ing the role of one long fa mil iar with the cun ning and ruses of
Utah Mor mon ism, he prof fered po lit i cal ad vice to en sure that his al -
lies would not “again be fooled or out wit ted into per mit ting such a po -
lit i cal men ace to con tinue.” Only brief ly did Smith ad dress the is sue
which had brought plu ral mar riage force fully to the fore front of the
na tional con scious ness: the im pend ing Reed Smoot case. Nev er the -
less, he coun seled, “Mr. Smoot is not a po lyg a mist, and ought not to
be ex cluded on this ac count; nor can he justly be ex cluded upon the
plea that he is a Mor mon.”60** 
Shelby M. Cullom, Re pub li can Sen a tor from Il li nois and
long-time op po nent of Mor mon ism, twice weighed in on the Reed
Smoot con tro versy in the pages of the Re view. Cullom had con sis -
tently railed against Mor mon ism through out his long po lit i cal ca reer
(in clud ing thirty years in the Sen ate), even claim ing that, as an Il li nois
leg is la tor in the 1860s, “I had the honor—and, as Mor mon ism used to
be, I con sider it a sig nal honor—of pre par ing the first anti-Mor mon
bill ever pre sented to a leg is la ture.”61+Al though Cullom was nor mally
an ex tremely cau tious and con ser va tive pol i ti cian, his bi og ra pher
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*** 59“Mor mon ism and Po lyg amy,” The Arena 29 (May 1903): 449–72, in -
cluded ar ti cles by Jo seph F. Smith, “The ‘Mor mon ism’ of To day,” 449–45;
Jo seph Smith III, “Plu ral Mar riage in Amer ica,” 456–65; and John T.
Bridwell, a Dis ci ples of Christ min is ter and gen eral sec re tary of its Na tional 
Anti-Mor mon Mis sion ary As so ci a tion, “Or i gin of Amer i can Po lyg amy,”
466–72. The pre vi ous year, Jo seph Smith III and Jo seph F. Smith had be gun 
the de bate in the Arena: Jo seph Smith III, “Or i gin of Amer i can Po lyg amy,”
Arena 28 (Au gust 1902): 160–67, and Jo seph F. Smith, “Real Or i gin of
Amer i can Po lyg amy: A Re ply,” Arena 28 (No vem ber 1902), 490–98.
**** 60Jo seph Smith III, “Po lyg amy in the United States: Has It Po lit i cal
Sig nif i cance?” North Amer i can Re view 166 (March 1903): 457–58.
+ 61Shelby M. Cullom, “The Men ace of Mor mon ism,” North Amer i can
states that he un char ac ter is ti cally “de nounced Mor mons in the most
un re strained terms,” in pro pos ing rad i cal (and failed) leg is la tion
against Mor mon ism from the 1860s to the1880s.62+In a 1905 ar ti cle in
the Re view, Cullom ar gued that Mor mon ism still posed a men ace to
Amer i can so ci ety. Not ing the de cline in po lyg amy, Cullom de scribed
the Mor mon hi er ar chy’s con trol of pol i tics as the greater threat, stat -
ing, “We can never too ear nestly de nounce and com bat the ten dency
of church hi er ar chy, or any hi er ar chy, to dom i nate law.”63+
Nev er the less, two years later Cullom voted to al low Smoot to re -
tain his sen a to rial seat. He ex plained this about-face in a sec ond ar ti -
cle in the Re view by ar gu ing, “It is per fectly ob vi ous that the evils of
Mor mon ism are not what they were,” as po lyg amy “has been prac ti -
cally oblit er ated.” Fur ther more, Cullom jus ti fied his de ci sion in the
Smoot case by de scrib ing it as “in no way a ver dict or an opin ion con -
cern ing Mor mon ism.” Rather, the Sen ate had merely acted in its ju di -
cial, not leg is la tive, role of de ter min ing Smoot’s ca pac ity to serve in
Con gress. The charges against Smoot were “weak, be ing from their
in cep tion aimed more at Mor mon ism than at Reed Smoot.” In re -
sponse to the piles of pub lic pe ti tions re ceived by Sen a tors, Cullom
agreed with his Mor mon an tag o nists that the pub lic had been “sup -
plied with equally vo lu mi nous fic tion, sen ti ment and prej u diced im -
pres sion, as well as with facts, and with com par a tively lit tle op por tu -
nity to sift and dis crim i nate.”64++Fi nally, to deny Smoot his seat would
only have made him a martyr and strengthened the Mormon
hierarchy.
James W. Gar ner, a pi o neer in the ac a demic field of po lit i cal sci -
ence and pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Il li nois, con trib uted a gen er -
ally ac cu rate and bal anced view of the con tro versy.65*He ad vanced no
clearly stated po si tion on whether or not to seat Smoot, con ced ing
that the ques tion “is one con cern ing which men of the high est moral
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Re view 181 (Sep tem ber 1905): 384.
++ 62James W. Neilson, Shelby M. Cullom: Prai rie State Re pub li can (Ur -
bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1962), 72–79. For ex am ple, see Cullom,
Fifty Years of Pub lic Ser vice (Chi cago: A. C. McClurg and Com pany, 1911),
222–23.
+++ 63Cullom, “The Men ace of Mor mon ism,” 385.
++++ 64Cullom, “The Reed Smoot De ci sion,” North Amer i can Re view 184
(March 15, 1907): 572–75.
* 65At the time of this ar ti cle, Gar ner was best known for his widely re -
stan dards may dif fer.” Af ter dis miss ing most charges against Smoot
as bla tantly false or ir rel e vant, Gar ner wrote that only one al le ga tion
was “en ti tled to se ri ous con sid er ation”: “His chief of fense is that, as
an apos tle of the Mor mon hi er ar chy, he has sup ported and sus tained
his brother lead ers in their vi o la tion of the law.”66*Gar ner’s ar ti cle in -
di cated a larger trend within both ac a de mia and jour nal ism to ward a
non par ti san, “ob jec tive” style of writ ing. Rather than merely giv ing
voice to both sides of a dis pute, this ap proach priv i leged the role of an 
out side au thor ity who could dis pas sion ately, yet sym pa thet i cally, con -
sider all sides of an is sue.67**
The fi nal ar ti cle in the Re view on the Smoot case was authored
by none other than Smoot him self. Writ ing nearly a year af ter the Sen -
ate had al lowed him to re tain his seat, Smoot ar gued against the ne -
ces sity of a con sti tu tional amend ment ban ning po lyg amy. The hear -
ings, he sug gested, had proved “con clu sively” that not even one “sol i -
tary po lyg a mous mar riage” had oc curred af ter the 1890 Man i festo
“by or with the con sent, con niv ance, coun te nance, sanc tion or ap -
proval of the Mor mon Church.” Fur ther more, the Church had re -
cently re moved John W. Tay lor and Matthias F. Cow ley, the two most
no to ri ous post-Man i festo po lyg a mists, from the Quo rum of the
Twelve Apos tles. And even co hab i ta tion—the con tin u ance of pre-
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spected study of Re con struc tion in Mis sis sippi (1901) and a four-vol ume His -
tory of the United States (1906) writ ten with Sen a tor Henry Cabot Lodge. He
later be came an em i nent au thor ity on in ter na tional law. For bio graph i cal
in for ma tion, see Clar ence A. Berdahl, “James W. Gar ner,” Suppl. 2, ed ited
by Rob ert Livingston Schuyler and Ed ward T. James, of Dic tio nary of Amer i -
can Bi og ra phy (New York: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1958), 11:220–21 (this
vol ume is both Suppl. 2 and Vol. 11); and H. E. Sterkx, “James W. Gar ner,”
En cy clo pe dia of South ern His tory, ed ited by Da vid C. Roller and Rob ert W.
Twyman (Ba ton Rouge: Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity Press, 1979), 509.
** 66James Wilford Gar ner, “The Case of Sen a tor Smoot and the Mor -
mon Church,” North Amer i can Re view 184 (Jan u ary 1907): 46–58.
*** 67Eric Eliason, “Cu ri ous Gen tiles and Rep re sen ta tional Au thor ity,”
165, ar gues that some com men ta tors on Mor mon ism in the nine teenth-cen -
tury (Hor ace Greeley, Rich ard Bur ton, and Mark Twain) “helped lay
ground work for con tem po rary un der stand ings of who can of fer trust wor -
thy evo ca tions of a given so ci ety,” which even tu ally con trib uted to a larger
shift in “Amer i can jour nal ism, lit er ary travel writ ing, and ethnographic de -
scrip tion.”
Man i festo plu ral mar riages—was rap idly dy ing out as the po lyg a mous
pop u la tion aged. Cer tainly, Smoot stretched the truth, but he re lied
on the com mon dis tinc tion be tween plu ral mar riages per formed by
in di vid ual Church lead ers (even with the tacit but un of fi cial ap proval
of most of the other Gen eral Au thor i ties) and mar riages of fi cially au -
tho rized by the Church as a cor po rate en tity.68**In ad di tion, Smoot ar -
gued that Utah had also “kept faith with the Na tional Gov ern ment in
re spect to State hood” by lim it ing Mor mon con trol of its po lit i cal in sti -
tu tions. Thus, Smoot ar gued that the Mor mon ques tion had been de -
ci sively re solved, ren der ing a con sti tu tional amend ment un nec es -
sary.69+
The end of the Smoot trial fore shad owed a shift in the por trayal
of the Lat ter-day Saints by the na tional press which had be come ob vi -
ous and wide spread by the 1920s and 1930s. Lat ter-day Saint writ ing
for the North Amer i can Re view was part of a larger ef fort dur ing the
late-nine teenth and early-twen ti eth cen tu ries which con trib uted to
the re shap ing of the Church’s pub lic im age. Turn-of-the-cen tury Mor -
mon lead ers clearly rec og nized the de bil i tat ing ef fects of a neg a tive
im age and fret ted about its in f lu ence on mis sion ary work, the
Church’s ris ing gen er a tion, and na tional pol i cies in volv ing Utah. In a
spe cial gen eral con fer ence in No vem ber 1901 to sus tain Jo seph F.
Smith as the new Church pres i dent, Smith la mented the near-ubiq ui -
tous “slan der ous re ports” on Mor mon ism. “The Lord de signs,”
Smith prom ised, “to change this con di tion of things, and to make us
known to the world in our true light—as true wor ship ers of God.”70+
Be sides the writ ings in the Re view, turn-of-the-cen tury Church
lead ers took a va ri ety of ac tions to pres ent the Lat ter-day Saints as
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**** 68For elab o ra tion on this point, see Flake, Pol i tics of Amer i can Re li gious 
Iden tity, 73–76. On post-Man i festo po lyg amy and the Smoot hear ings, see
also Ken neth L. Can non, “Af ter the Man i festo: Mor mon Po lyg amy, 1890–
1906,” in New Mor mon His tory: Re vi sion ist Es says of the Mor mon Past, ed ited
by D. Mi chael Quinn (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1992), 201–20; B.
Carmon Hardy, Sol emn Cov e nant: The Mor mon Po lyg a mous Pas sage (Ur bana:
Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1992), 167–283.
+ 69Reed Smoot, “Pass ing of Po lyg amy,” North Amer i can Re view 184
(March 1907): 116–23. See also Smoot, “Utah in Pol i tics,” In de pend ent 63
(Oc to ber 17, 1907): 926–30.
++ 70Jo seph F. Smith, Ser mon, in Con fer ence Re ports (Salt Lake City:
Deseret News, No vem ber 1901), 70. Flake, Pol i tics of Amer i can Re li gious Iden -
“true wor ship ers of God.” Church lead ers and their al lies, for ex am -
ple, paid sub si dies to var i ous na tional news pa pers in 1887–88 to im -
prove the chances for Utah state hood, an ac tion one his to rian has
cred ited with play ing a “cru cial role in neu tral iz ing the over whelm -
ingly ad verse pub lic im age of the Mor mons.”71+
Be sides the Re view, Church lead ers also wrote ar ti cles for other
na tional jour nals. Ar ti cles or let ters by Jo seph F. Smith ap peared in
Arena, Out West, and Col lier’s.72++Church lead ers be came even more
suc cess ful at pub lish ing in na tional pe ri od i cals in the 1910s. B. H.
Rob erts pub lished a se ri al ized his tory of the Church in Amer i can His -
tor i cal Mag a zine from 1908 to 1915 (which later be came his Com pre -
hen sive His tory of the Church) and James Talmage wrote a se ries on
Mor mon doc trine which ap peared in news pa pers through out the na -
tion in 1917.73*In ad di tion, BYU pro fes sor Nels L. Nel son’s Sci en tific
As pects of Mor mon ism (1904) be came the “first friendly book writ ten
by a Mor mon to be pub lished by a prom i nent East ern house” (G. P.
Putnam’s Sons).74*Fi nally, Church lead ers rec og nized the po ten tial to
shape Mor mon ism’s pub lic im age through tour ism. Af ter state hood,
the Church be gan to more ex plic itly mar ket it self to tour ists, es tab -
lish ing a Bu reau of In for ma tion and Church Lit er a ture on Tem ple
Square in 1902, which helped trans form Tem ple Square into a pop u -
lar tour ist des ti na tion.75**
LDS writ ings in the North Amer i can Re view were thus part of a
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tity, 102–8, per cep tively ar gues that it was Smith’s con cern for chang ing the
Church’s pub lic im age that dic tated many of his de ci sions dur ing the Smoot 
hear ings, in clud ing the de ci sion to de ci sively aban don po lyg amy and ap -
prove the dis ci plin ary ac tions taken against Tay lor and Cow ley for
post-Man i festo plu ral mar riages.
+++ 71Lyman, Po lit i cal De liv er ance, 5, 69–95.
++++ 72Smith, “Real Or i gin of Amer i can Po lyg amy,” 490–98; Smith, “The
‘Mor mon ism’ of To day,” 449–56; Smith, “The Truth about Mor mon ism,”
Out West 23 (Sep tem ber 1905): 238–55; Smith, “The Mor mons To-day,” Col -
lier’s 47 (Au gust 12, 1911): 26–27, 29.
* 73Thomas G. Al ex an der, Mor mon ism in Tran si tion: A His tory of the Lat -
ter-day Saints, 1890–1930 (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1986),
251–52.
** 74James B. Allen and Glen M. Leon ard, The Story of the Lat ter-day
Saints, 2d ed. (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book Com pany, 1992), 451.
*** 75Thomas K. Hafen, “City of Saints, City of Sin ners: The De vel op -
larger pro cess by which Church lead ers used the na tional me dia and
other avail able re sources to coun ter act the highly neg a tive im age of
Mor mon ism. Within this broader con text, the Re view’s cov er age of
the Mor mon ques tion mer its par tic u lar at ten tion be cause of its large
cir cu la tion and the prom i nence of both its anti-Mor mon and its Lat -
ter-day Saint con tri bu tors. Traces of the nine teenth-cen tury Mor mon
ap proach to pub lic re la tions con tinue to ex ist—in par tic u lar, the si -
mul ta neous stance of feel ing per se cuted and mar tyred by neg a tive
press cou pled with per sis tent at tempts to use the me dia. In cer tain re -
spects, how ever, nine teenth-cen tury pub lic re la tions dif fer dra mat i -
cally from the strat egy used by the con tem po rary Church to in f lu -
ence pub lic per cep tions, which em pha sizes de scrib ing pos i tively LDS 
be liefs and prac tices, ig nores most crit i cisms, and stays on mes sage.
Mor mon writ ers in the Re view, for in stance, re mained on the bat tle -
field cho sen by their op po nents, typ i cally re spond ing to spe cific or
gen eral al le ga tions made against Mor mon ism rather than pos i tively
pre sent ing its doc trine or his tory. Cer tainly, a com bi na tion of fac tors
con trib uted to the de fen sive ness of nine teenth-cen tury Lat ter-day
Saints: the virulence of the attacks, a rhetorical culture that placed a
greater premium on debate, and a deep-seated mentality of perse-
cution.
Sig nif i cantly, both pro po nents and op po nents of Mor mon ism
in the Re view ap pealed to strik ingly sim i lar stan dards of con duct and
judg ment. Tay lor and Can non, for in stance, in voked vir tu ally the
same po lit i cal stan dards—namely, an ap peal to re pub li can ism and
con sti tu tional rights—which Goodwin and Murray used to con demn
Mor mon ism. Like wise, Gates de fended po lyg amy by draw ing on con -
tem po rary no tions of do mes tic ity and women’s rights which were of -
ten em ployed to rid i cule the Church. Smoot also en deav ored to pres -
ent the Lat ter-day Saints as typ i cal Amer i cans, nor ma tive in their
daily lives and their mar riage prac tices. By draw ing on the same stan -
dards and play ing on the same field as anti-Mor mon cru sad ers,
turn-of-the-cen tury Lat ter-day Saints helped es tab lish the cred i bil ity
of Mor mons as bona fide Amer i cans. In the pro cess, Mor mon ism
mod i fied some of its most dis tinc tive prac tices and rhe tor i cally aban -
doned some of its most com pre hen sive cri tiques of nine teenth-cen -
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ment of Salt Lake City as a Tour ist At trac tion, 1869–1900,” West ern His tor i -
cal Quar terly 28 (Au tumn 1997): 342–77.
tury Amer i can cul ture.76**The move was not with out irony, as the rap -
proche ment with Amer i can so ci ety cre ated its own ten sions—the os -
cil la tion, in Armand Mauss’s evo ca tive terms, be tween “the An gel”
and “the Bee hive,” be tween dis tinc tive ness and as sim i la tion.77+In -
deed, this ten sion in Mor mon pub lic re la tions—between emphasizing 
similarities with American society and focusing on distinct Mormon
doctrines and practices—continues to exist.
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**** 76Ethan Yorgason, Trans for ma tion of the Mor mon Cul tural Re gion (Ur -
bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 2003), ar gues that turn-of-the-cen tury Lat -
ter-day Saints aban doned their cri tiques of con tem po rary Amer i can gen -
der roles, free mar ket eco nom ics, and na tion al ism.
+ 77Armand L. Mauss, The An gel and the Bee hive: The Mor mon Strug gle
with As sim i la tion (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1994).
SUB STANCE VER SUS SU PER FI CI AL ITY:
WOMEN’S PRE SCRIBED ROLES IN
EARLY TER RI TO RIAL UTAH, 1850–70
Kami Wil son*
IN 1857 AN AR TI CLE in the Deseret News des per ately la mented,
“Where Are They? What has be come of all the mod est, quiet,
home-lov ing young la dies we used to see in old times, and read of 
now oc ca sion ally?” The ar ti cle, an ex change from a New York pa -
per, be moaned the rise of idle, af fected, sim per ing, f lut ter ing
young women who cared solely about ap pear ances. From con -
cerns about the length of their gowns to wor ries over their po si -
tions in so ci ety, these girls, the ar ti cle in sisted, fo cused their en er -
gies upon ar ti fi cial in di ca tors of hu man value, ren der ing them -
selves es sen tially worth less. Spe cif i cally, su per fi cial young women, 
in aban don ing qual i ties of re spect ful ness, econ omy, in dus try, and 
spir i tu al ity, failed to pre pare them selves for their home-based
roles. The au thor asked, “Do young women ever se ri ously think
about their des tiny and po si tion in the world; for what pur pose
they were cre ated and de signed? Do they . . . en deavor to ren der
them selves ca pa ble to adorn the most beau ti ful and holy of fice
on earth—that of wife and mother? Then do not con sider your -
selves mere waxen dolls, or parti-col ored but ter f lies, or walk ing
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show cases any lon ger.”1*
Through out the first two de cades of Utah’s ter ri to rial pe riod,
anx ious lead ers of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints
ech oed this con cern that women were be com ing far too su per fi cial,
fo cus ing their time and en ergy on things that mat tered lit tle in stead
of on those of great est sub stance, spe cif i cally, their roles as wives,
moth ers, and home mak ers. Al though some of the rhet o ric fo cused
on young women, most of it cen tered on grown women who bore the 
re spon si bil ity for their daugh ters’ in ap pro pri ate be hav ior as well as
their own. Lead ers’ wor ries re ver ber ated over the pul pits and con -
sti tuted a hot topic in the pages of the Deseret News, es pe cially in the
ter ri tory’s ear li est years. The in ten sity of the claims and the fre -
quency of their rep e ti tion in di cate the se ri ous ness of the mat ter for
Utah lead ers.
Three years af ter their ar rival in the Salt Lake Val ley, Church
lead ers be gan print ing the Deseret News, the of fi cial or gan of the
Church and a more ef fi cient means of dis sem i nat ing pro phetic coun -
sel than the pul pit. Through out Utah’s ter ri to rial pe riod, au thor i ties
made con certed ef forts to dis trib ute this pe ri od i cal. “Agent bish ops”
of var i ous ar eas in the ter ri tory re ceived the as sign ment to take sub -
scrip tions and over see the pa per’s dis tri bu tion.
The three ed i tors of the Deseret News be tween 1850 and 1870 all
served in lofty po si tions in the Church hi er ar chy and, sig nif i cantly, in
po si tions that put them in close con tact with Pres i dent Brigham
Young. Wil lard Rich ards, who ed ited the pa per from 1850 to 1854,
served as a coun selor in the First Pres i dency. Al bert Car ring ton took
over from 1854 to 1867. He served as Brigham Young’s per sonal sec -
re tary dur ing his ed i tor ship, and later as an apos tle and as sis tant
coun selor to Young. George Q. Can non, later a coun selor in four First
Pres i den cies and ed i tor from 1867 to the end of the pe riod un der
study, also served as Brigham Young’s pri vate sec re tary. The close
prox im ity and re la tion ships the ed i tors had with Brigham Young and
the pres i dent’s strong in f lu ence in the ter ri tory sug gest that Young at
least inf luenced and possibly controlled what was printed.
In 1857 Heber C. Kimball strongly urged mem bers of the
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** 1“Where Are They?,” Deseret News, June 17, 1857, 119, ex change. I
des ig nate each Deseret News ci ta tion as an ar ti cle picked up from or ex -
changed with an other pa per, a lo cal piece, or as “un known” if the ar ti cle’s
source was not ap par ent.
Church to sub scribe to the News, ex plain ing that, con trary to some in -
di vid u als’ un der stand ing, the pub li ca tion was not owned by the ed i -
tor but was “en tirely owned by the Church and con trolled for the mu -
tual ben e fit of all who are in ter ested in build ing up the king dom of
God on the earth.” Fur ther more, said he, the News should be handed
down from gen er a tion to gen er a tion as a sa cred relic to be trea sured
for time and eter nity since “such pub li ca tions are not go ing to be
burned up, ac cord ing to my faith they will go into the res ur rec tion.”2**
Nev er the less, the coun sel con tained in the Deseret News dif fers
from the tran scripts of ac tual ser mons such as the Jour nal of Dis -
courses. First, the printed words are not all quo ta tions from Church au -
thor i ties. Ex changes, for in stance, com prise about one third of the
pre scrip tive ar ti cles aimed at women. About a third of the ar ti cles
could be iden ti fied as lo cal in or i gin, while the or i gin of the re main -
ing third could not be iden ti fied.3**
The News re printed women-tar geted ar ti cles from at least 150
dif fer ent pe ri od i cals based around the coun try and over seas. Most
orig i nated from east ern pa pers, in clud ing three of the News’s fa vor -
ites: the Amer i can Ag ri cul tur ist (Spring field, Mas sa chu setts), Life Il lus -
trated (New York), and the New York Her ald. Many of the pe ri od i cals
from which the News bor rowed pieces had an ag ri cul tural or ru ral
em pha sis, and a few ar ti cles came from pub li ca tions pro duced spe cif -
i cally for women such as Godey’s Lady’s Book. Pieces from other pa pers 
must have un der gone sev eral fil ters be fore find ing them selves in
print in Utah. Al though ex changes printed in the News orig i nated pre -
dom i nantly from non-Mor mon sources and would prob a bly not be
con sid ered ac tual Church doc trine, they certainly would not have
contradicted Church leaders’ views.  
Sec ond, as a lit er ary me dium, News ed i tors could pres ent sub -
jects in a va ri ety of ways. Short sto ries, quips, po ems, his tor i cal ac -
counts, and re ports of ex otic cul tures of fered dif fer ent and of ten very
en ter tain ing ways to pres ent the same sub jects dis cussed pre vi ously in 
the bow ery or the ta ber na cle. Fi nally, the Deseret News also pro vided a
plat form for some fe male voices, as women authored 22.2 per cent of
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the ar ti cles stud ied.4+
As the of fi cial or gan of the Church and one of the only
mass-pro duced printed works in the ter ri tory, the Deseret News pro -
vides a fas ci nat ing glimpse into the pre scrip tive roles of Utah LDS
women in the 1850s and 1860s. From the first print ing of the News on
June 15, 1850, through Jan u ary 1870, ap prox i mately 1,000 is sues
emerged from the press. These is sues in cluded at least 1,300 ar ti cles
spe cif i cally by, about, and/or in tended for the read er ship of women.
Very few is sues did not con tain at least one piece aimed at fe male
read er ship, the vast ma jor ity of them pre scrip tive and/or pro scrip -
tive. The de cade of the 1850s saw the great est pro por tion of fe -
male-tar geted ar ti cles. From 1850 through 1860 the Deseret News av er -
aged two ar ti cles per is sue aimed spe cif i cally at women. Af ter 1860,
the av er age dropped to one per is sue. With the com mence ment of
the Deseret Semi-Weekly News in 1867 the num ber of ar ti cles tar geted at
women dropped con sid er ably—to fewer than one ar ti cle ev ery five is -
sues. It should be noted that much of the News’s ma te rial ap plied to
both men and women, but the 1,300 ar ti cles in this sta tis ti cal sur vey
are only those specifically targeted at women. (See Appendix for
topical classifications.)
The de cline in the fre quency of ar ti cles printed for women re in -
forces 1870 as the end ing date of this study. For un known rea sons, it
seems that the Deseret News, around this time, re lin quished part of its
role as the con veyer of fe male-tar geted coun sel to the newly or ga -
nized Re lief So ci et ies and, in 1872, to the Woman’s Ex po nent, Utah’s
first pe ri od i cal pro duced by and for women. Ad di tion ally, the News’s
role as one of the only means of com mu ni ca tion be tween the ter ri -
tory and the rest of the coun try changed with the 1869 com ple tion of
the trans con ti nen tal rail road. I chose early 1870 as the con clud ing
date, how ever, since it al lowed me to in clude the po lit i cal ac tiv i ties of
Utah women pre ced ing their re ceipt of suf frage, an is sue the News
had been tackling for several years.
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fact that men worked more fre quently as ed i tors, au thors, and re port ers,
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also writ ten by men.
This study, far from pre sent ing an ex haus tive de scrip tion of
women’s lives dur ing the pe riod, fo cuses in stead on the coun sel they
re ceived. By its very na ture, the coun sel as sumed a neg a tive tone,
since it ad dressed un de sir able qual i ties that re quired cor rec tion.
Church lead ers typ i cally had no qualms about sharply cen sur ing
women (as well as men) in their ef forts to mold Saints and build God’s 
king dom. How ever, Church lead ers and Deseret News pieces also por -
trayed women as lov ing, sen si tive, strong, and ca pa ble. Lead ers’ coun -
sel to women, gen er ally lov ingly given, but not com pli men tary,
comprises the core of this study. 
It is dif fi cult to as cer tain the de gree to which women of this pe -
riod ad hered to di rec tion from Church au thor i ties. The fact that pro -
fess ing LDS women viewed lead ers as proph ets of God would have
given such in struc tion some weight. Lead ers’ coun sel con sti tuted a
body of doc trine to ward which women tried to mold their lives, some -
times suc ceed ing and some times fail ing. This “di vine” pre scrip tive
lit er a ture also stood as a mea sur ing stick against which women could
per son ally gauge their level of righ teous ness in the king dom. The fe -
male-tar geted rhet o ric of Utah’s early ter ri to rial pe riod pro vides an
un der stand ing of the pres sures, mo ti va tions, and ex pec ta tions un der
which pro fess ing LDS women func tioned daily, re gard less of the
preciseness to which they adhered to the counsel.
ECONOMIC EXHORTATIONS:
INDUSTRY AND ECONOMY VER SUS IDLENESS AND EXTRAVAGANCE
Church au thor i ties’ moral con cern for women en vel oped a fi -
nan cial com po nent that nat u rally alarmed lead ers of a com mu nity
try ing to eke out an ex is tence from an in hos pi ta ble land. By any stan -
dard, Brigham Young and his fel low lead ers had their work cut out for
them in over see ing the set tle ment of the semi-arid Great Ba sin. From
dry soil, to in sect pests, to dis tance from ur ban cen ters, the sur vival of 
the LDS com mu nity de manded the full sup port of its in hab it ants.
Utah pul pits and pe ri od i cals re sounded with Church au thor i ties’
cries for co op er a tion among con stit u ents. In dis crim i nate in their ex -
hor ta tions, lead ers called upon women as well as men to bolster the
economic survival of the settlements.
Eco nomic self-re li ance be gan as a req ui site for the Saints in
Utah and con tin ued to be urged through out the ter ri to rial pe riod,
even af ter con tact be tween Salt Lake City and the out side world in -
creased. The rhet o ric of the early years of set tle ment fo cused on the
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gen eral ide als of work ing for the com mon good and root ing out self -
ish ness. Such per sua sions even tu ally evolved into a spe cific pro gram
of lo cal man u fac tur ing and pro duc tion. By 1852 lead ers preached
this doc trine of home in dus try forc ibly and fre quently. Lead ers per -
suaded Church mem bers to man u fac ture their own pos ses sions in -
stead of re ly ing upon “Gen tile” mer chants and crafts men, be liev ing
that such self-re li ance would en sure eco nomic, so cial, and spir i tual
well-be ing. Home in dus try’s suc cess, as well as the ter ri tory’s gen eral
eco nomic health, re quired the Saints’ re li gious ad her ence to the qual -
i ties of in dus try and econ omy. These two char ac ter is tics, as well as
their cor re spond ing op po sites, idle ness and ex trav a gance, served as
topics for countless sermons, both over the pulpit and in print, to men 
and women of Utah.
The Deseret News, it self named af ter the ever-busy hon ey bee
(Eth. 2:3), ex hib ited no tol er ance for idle women. “Idle!” the News in -
cred u lously cried, “how can women be idle? With per ish ing thou -
sands around her, . . . with re sources on ev ery side, how can she be
idle?” In 1852 Brigham Young avowed, “De plor able in deed must be
the sit u a tion of that Peo ple, whose sons are not trained in the prac tice 
of ev ery use ful av o ca tion, and whose daugh ters min gle not in the hum 
of in dus try.”5+
Many ex hor ta tions for fe male in dus try ex em plify the pre-in dus -
trial nos tal gia that pep pers the pages of the News. Ed i tors of ten im -
plored women to hear ken back to an ear lier era of de vo tion to in dus try. 
One of the News ed i tors’ fa vor ite lec tures on in dus try in cluded a story
in which a few women, dressed in their “most el e gant ruf f les,” paid a
visit to Mar tha Wash ing ton. Hum bled and ashamed, they found
George Wash ing ton’s wife knit ting with a “speck led apron on.” The au -
thor re port edly said, “There we were, with out a stitch of work . . . but
Gen eral Wash ing ton’s lady, with her own hands, was knit ting stock ings 
for her hus band and her self.” Lady Wash ing ton gently rep ri manded
her vis i tors, re mark ing, “While our hus bands and broth ers are ex am -
ples of pa tri o tism, we should be pat terns of in dus try.” The News ed i tors
con cluded fe ver ishly, “What do the La dies of Deseret say to lady Wash -
ing ton’s pre cept and ex am ple? Good! GOOD!! GOOD!!! . . . spin ning
wheels, looms and knit ting nee dles are the mu sic and danc ing of
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Deseret, among the elite.” On the same page, the News praised
Brigham Young’s fam ily for weav ing more than 500 yards of cloth dur -
ing the cur rent sea son. The ed i tor ex ulted, “If all fol low this ex am ple,
we shall not need to write much lon ger about home man u fac ture, or
Lady Wash ing ton. Lady Young is the ex am ple of the day for Deseret.”6+
The al most ex clu sively do mes tic na ture of nine teenth-cen tury
women’s work kept women fo cused upon and in close con tact with their 
homes and fam i lies. Church lead ers di rected women to em ploy in dus -
tri ous hab its in the home, thus con trib ut ing to, if not en sur ing, the fam -
ily’s well-be ing. Lead ers of ten re minded women that lazy hab its would
di rectly lead to un happy fam i lies and to mis ery and frus tra tion on the
part of the in com pe tent home maker. As an ex change de scribed, “Show
me an idle woman, and I will show you a dis con tented, peev ish, rest less
med dler.”7+In 1864 an East ern ed i tor wor ried, “The num ber of idle,
use less girls, in all of our cit ies seems to be steadily in creas ing.” These
girls, the ed i tor sniffed, lounged about in the morn ings and spent their
af ter noons and eve nings in idle so cial gath er ings. They dem on strated
no do mes tic skills nor hab its of in dus try. The ed i tor asked, “What will
they be as wives and moth ers? . . . What a store of un hap pi ness for them -
selves and oth ers are they lay ing up for the com ing time, when real du -
ties and re spon si bil i ties shall be thor oughly as sumed!”8*
To help women ac quire nec es sary skills for happy and ef fi cient
homes, the ed i tors of ten used space in the News to in struct women in
the art of house hold econ omy. In many in stances, proscriptive, rather
than prescriptive, sto ries in di cated hab its to be avoided. For ex am ple,
an ar ti cle en ti tled “The Half-House keeper” be rated a fic tional
woman for her “un pal at able” cook ing, a ta ble that “was never rightly
laid for a meal,” left overs that “were never prop erly cared for af ter din -
ner,” chil dren’s clothes that “came to pieces the sec ond day,” and the
fact that she never re ceived com pany with out feel ing com pelled to
apol o gize for her house hold’s dis or ga nized state.9*Preach ing the
same theme but in a more pos i tive vein, a happy, in dus tri ous, or ga -
nized house keeper coun seled her strug gling friend to have a spe cific
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time for ev ery duty and a place for ev ery thing with ev ery thing kept in
its place. Good house keep ers should al ways be en gaged in do ing
some task, and they should take time to re fresh them selves with naps
and other en joy ments when needed.10**
Such coun sel em a nat ing from the pages of the Deseret News,
much of it cop ied from East ern pe ri od i cals, re f lected a de cid edly
more fa vor able house keep ing set ting than that ex pe ri enced by most
Utah women of the pe riod. Fron tier con di tions, pov erty, and hus -
bands ab sent due to mis sions or plu ral mar riage of ten fig ured into
Utah house keep ers’ ex pe ri ences. LDS women some times ex pe ri -
enced an added com po nent of re spon si bil ity that did not af fect their
fic tional East ern sis ters. Not only did women man age their house -
holds, but many of them had to fi nan cially sup port them selves and
their chil dren, as well as their mis sion ary hus bands. Such women typ i -
cally chose to raise money by per form ing tasks that fell un der the um -
brella of tra di tional women’s work.11**
Al though house work un ques tion ably served as the pri mary
kind of women’s work, Brigham Young’s prag matic ap proach to the
Great Ba sin econ omy en cour aged women’s ac tiv ity in other av o ca -
tions as well. From help ing with fall har vest, to re ceiv ing mid wife
train ing, to teach ing, Pres i dent Young saw women as a use ful re source 
in boost ing the ter ri tory’s econ omy, as well as an ap pro pri ate way to
mag nify “man” power in the ter ri tory. As Young re marked, “It is al -
ways dis gust ing to me to see a big, fat, lub berly fel low hand ing out cal -
i coes and mea sur ing rib bon; I would rather see the la dies do it. The
la dies can learn to keep books as well as the men; we have some few, al -
ready, who are just as good ac coun tants as any of our breth ren.”12+Al -
ways a man of prac ti cal ity, Brigham Young en cour aged women to be -
come ed u cated in prac ti cal skills and to uti lize those skills in the ter ri -
tory. It was Young’s de sire to have women func tion in jobs such as
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tele graph op er a tors, store clerks, pho no graph op er a tors, and silk
manufacturers, leaving the men free to perform manual labor.
An 1867 ar ti cle boasted of women’s in volve ment in Utah in dus -
try and en cour aged the trend to con tinue. The ar ti cle stated, “The in -
ter est which is now be ing felt in the ed u ca tion and train ing of young
la dies is very pleas ing. It speaks well for the fu ture.” Fur ther more, the
ar ti cle prom ised, if women take ad van tage of their op por tu ni ties,
“We will soon have women who will prove wor thy co-la bour ers of their 
fa thers, broth ers and hus bands in the great work which lies be fore us,
and be come the moth ers of the race of heroes.”13+In what ever oc cu pa -
tion women chose to em ploy them selves, Church lead ers in structed
them in no un cer tain terms to be in dus tri ous. This was a mark of a ca -
pa ble woman and a key for the ter ri tory’s eco nomic and spir i tual suc -
cess. As Dan iel H. Wells, later sec ond coun selor in the First Pres i -
dency, in structed women, “Make your selves use ful in the drama of
life; qual ify your selves also for the part which may be al lot ted you to
per form in the King dom of God. . . . Let your time be fully oc cu pied
in some use ful em ploy ment.”14+
Hand-in-hand with the vice of idle ness stood the evil of ex trav a -
gance. Writ ers of pre scrip tive lit er a ture minced no words and spared
no lit er ary color when ad dress ing ex trav a gance. One an gry writer as -
serted, “An ex trav a gant wife is worse than a pes ti lence. She eats a man 
up with as lit tle re morse as she would de vour an om elet. She is one of
the do mes tic plagues sent to pun ish the whole fra ter nity of hus bands. 
. . . She must be treated just as the med i cal pro fes sion say the chol era
must be met; strong and san i tary mea sures must be brought into req -
ui si tion to neu tral ize her reck less ness. Her lav ish ness must be re sisted 
by the strong arm of con ju gal au thor ity.”15++
An East ern ex change ex claimed, “[Ex trav a gant] women . . . are
more than half the cause of our na tional mis for tunes.”16* The con se -
quences of ex trav a gance man i fested them selves in com mu ni ties’ trea -
sur ies (“while the busi ness men of Amer ica pro ver bially live poorer,
dress shab bier, work harder, and many more hours, than in any other
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coun try in the world, their wives and daugh ters are ten times more idle, 
more ex trav a gant, and more use less”17*) and in their in ter per sonal re la -
tions (ex trav a gance is the “grand foe of wed lock”18*). Ac cord ing to the
News, nei ther the mighty Rock ies nor the vast ness of the Great Plains
pre vented ex trav a gance from pok ing its de struc tive fin gers into their
be loved Zion. An 1868 ar ti cle ad mit ted, “The reign of ex trav a gance,
which for the past few years has held high car ni val in the East ern States, 
has not been with out its in f lu ence here.”19**
Ex trav a gance served as one of Brigham Young’s fa vor ite lec ture
top ics; and more of ten than not, those on the re ceiv ing end of
Young’s scath ing ser mons were women. In an ad dress de liv ered in
1852, he said, “We heard of a sis ter, who, last week sold a good cow to a 
mer chant, for $25, and took her pay in rib bons and nick-nacks, which
she might as well have dis pensed with as not, and which cost in mar ket 
about $2.50; now when this woman’s chil dren cry for milk, who will
pity her; and when she goes to her neigh bors to beg for her lit tle ones,
who will give?”20+ When lead ers con sid ered the twin eco nomic sins of
idle ness and ex trav a gance, they gen er ally gave men the brunt of their
idle ness ti rades while nam ing women as the cul prits of ex trav a gance
prob lems. Young had lit tle pa tience with ei ther male loaf ers who
failed to con trib ute to the ter ri tory’s cof fers or extravagant females
who sucked them dry.
Pre scrip tive lit er a ture of the 1850s and 1860s gen er ally viewed
women as the re spon si ble party in terms of house hold econ omy, for
as one is sue pur ported, “A man’s wealth de pends more on his wife
than his in come. . . . If mar ried men are poor, in nine cases out of ten
it is their wives’ fault.”21+An other ar ti cle said, “Teach the Women to
Save. There’s the se cret. A sav ing woman at the head of a fam ily is the
very best sav ings bank ever yet es tab lished.”22+Still an other as serted,
“It mat ters not whether a man fur nishes lit tle or much for his fam ily, if 
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there is a con tin ual leak age in his kitchen or in the par lor, it runs away
he knows not how.”23++Al though a few News ar ti cles por trayed women
as the fru gal half in the mar riage, most com men tary on women and
econ omy in clined to ward the idea ex pressed in the fol low ing quip:
“Why are the la dies of the pres ent day like the lil ies of the Scrip tures?
Be cause they toil not nei ther do they spin; yet Sol o mon in all his glory
was not ar rayed like one of them.”24*
Church lead ers pleaded with women to ac cept and im ple ment
the doc trine of home in dus try. As Brigham Young said, “[La dies] can
do much more to wards mold ing and controling the hab its and fash -
ions of our com mu nity than the men can.”25*When lead ers be gan
preach ing home in dus try with gusto in 1852, the pages of the News
rang with praises for women who man u fac tured their own cloth ing,
ob vi ously in hopes of spur ring oth ers to sim i lar ac tion. Un der the ti -
tle “New est Fash ion,” the News re ported that an un named Utah
woman at tended Sunday meet ings in a buck skin sack, “beau ti fully or -
na mented . . . the ex hi bi tion we have ev ery where heard spo ken of in
the high est praise, and we only wish that it had been our wife who had
set this no ble ex am ple.”26**In 1858 the News en cour aged, “We hope
that ere long ev ery lady who has any in ter est in this Ter ri tory will be
adorned with gar ments of our own work man ship, and dis play more
ri valry in show ing na tive cloth and raiments than in en cour ag ing the
sale of gaudy and poor ma te ri als from other and dis tant places.”27**
Church lead ers re sorted to var i ous themes in hy per bolic ef forts
to con vince women to wear home-man u fac tured items. They ap -
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pealed to women’s aes thetic sense: “Fe male love li ness never ap pears
to so good ad van tage as when set off with sim plic ity of dress.” “Our
dear hu man an gels,” the au thor said, “would care fully avoid or na -
ments which prop erly be long to In dian squaws and Af ri can
princes.”28+They fur ther more in sisted that con tem po rary fe male
fash ions com pro mised women’s health: “A witty doc tor once said
that tight lac ing was a pub lic ben e fit, in as much as it killed all the fool -
ish girls and left the wise ones to grow up to be women.”29+Sev eral
times the News praised the “bloomer” cos tume as a pos i tive op tion for 
women. In the first months of its or ga ni za tion, Utah’s Fe male Coun -
cil of Health dis cussed al ter na tives for fe male cloth ing. As Patty Ses -
sions, a prom i nent LDS woman, re counted, “I went to Sis ter Smiths to
help form a fash ion for the fe males that will be more con du cive to
health than the long tight waisted dresses filled with whale bone and
hickery that they ware now.”30+In deed, women of Utah did de sign a
“Deseret cos tume” sim i lar to the Bloomer cos tume, but it did not in -
ter est Utah women enough to ac tu ally wear it.31++ As the years wore on,
how ever, lead ers be came in creas ingly ex as per ated. In 1867 Apos tle
George A. Smith de clared, “I do not care whether the la dies wear a
bunch of f low ers, a cab bage leaf, a squash, or a scoop or a sau cer on
their heads, if it pleases them; but let it be made at home.”32* 
Judg ing from the ev i dently fu tile plead ings for in creased home
man u fac ture, those Utah women with the fi nan cial op tion of pur -
chas ing nicer things strug gled be tween their de sires to be faith ful and 
their pen chant for fash ion and re fine ment. As Maureen Ursenbach
Beecher ex plained, “For the women, States fab rics, like States fash -
ions, rep re sented more im me di ately than did any thing else the gen til -
ity that they de ter mined to build into their fron tier so ci ety.”33*Fur -
ther more, con f lict ing pre scrip tive im ages women re ceived from the
Deseret News made the is sue more con fus ing. With all of its coun sel
against ex trav a gance and ser mons pro mot ing home in dus try, the
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News still en cour aged its sub scrib ers to be re fined. Lengthy fic tional
ex changes, of ten writ ten by women and al ways writ ten for them, pre -
sented pos i tive pic tures of re fined home life, com plete with par lors
and pretty cloth ing, ser vants and sa vory foods. Ed i tors also re ported
ex cit edly when is sues of Godey’s Lady’s Book, the mag a zine of high
East ern fash ions, ar rived in the ter ri tory and even quoted from its
pages. The silk in dus try in Utah demonstrated that the wearing of
fine fabrics did not constitute a problem in leaders’ eyes.
Cash f low out of Church hands to pur chase States-made fab ric, 
how ever, was un ac cept able. The News gives the im pres sion that
Church lead ers ex pected women to achieve a level of re fine ment,
but only by us ing home-man u fac tured prod ucts.34**Cer tainly the
Deseret News dur ing this pe riod pro vides an ac cu rate ex am ple of
Rich ard Lyman Bushman’s ob ser va tion: “Re fine ment was at one
mo ment a de sir able pol ish to make the Saints shine in the world’s
eyes and at an other a worldly pride that hin dered ac cep tance of the
gos pel.”35** 
Coun sel against fin ery in fash ion and la zi ness in liv ing, in ad di -
tion to ap pear ing con tra dic tory, prob a bly seemed ri dic u lously in ap -
pli ca ble to the women of Ter ri to rial Utah who strug gled to ac quire
even the sim plest cloth ing for their fam ily and who tried to keep
house on dirt f loors un der leak ing, bough-cov ered dirt roofs. The
first sev eral years in the val ley by most ac counts con sti tuted an ex er -
cise in sur vival. Al though ad ver tise ments for mil li nery work and
“fancy gowns” be gan to ap pear in the News as early as Oc to ber 1850,
coun sel to women to re frain from ex trav a gance did not ap pear un til
De cem ber of 1851. Even in those early years, such coun sel was dis trib -
uted only in small doses, most of it referring directly to the push for
home industry of 1852.
The News spent con sid er able space ad vis ing women about fash -
ion sense dur ing those first few years, but the vast ma jor ity of it en -
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cour aged healthy fash ions (such as the Bloomer cos tume), not nec es -
sar ily eco nom i cal fash ions. The year 1854 saw the first real push
against fe male ex trav a gance. Per haps by this time enough fam i lies
were liv ing suf fi ciently above sub sis tence level to be gin mak ing pur -
chases that Church au thor i ties con sid ered ex ces sive. It also ap pears
to be an early man i fes ta tion of what would f lower as the Mormon
Reformation in 1855–56.
With the ex cep tion of the first few years of the 1860s when the
war in the States claimed most of the printed space, coun sel against
ex trav a gance con tin ued steadily through out the pe riod. It peaked in 
1856, the year in which the News printed the great est num ber of fe -
male-tar geted ar ti cles. How ever, the peaks ap peared be fore the Sep -
tem ber be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion, in di cat ing that the in crease
was not a re sult of the move ment. In stead, the greater num ber of ar -
ti cles prob a bly re f lected Church leader’s con cern over mem bers’
lack of spir i tual com mit ment that led to the Ref or ma tion. Ar ti cles
coun sel ing women to be in dus tri ous were fewer through out the pe -
riod than those ex tol ling econ omy, in di cat ing that Church lead ers
found women’s level of in dus try rel a tively sat is fac tory. Rhet o ric de -
cry ing un nec es sary spend ing did not miss a beat dur ing the Utah
War and the ac com pa ny ing move south, de spite the pov erty ex pe ri -
enced by much of the pop u la tion through out the or deal. 
Nor did the News dif fer en ti ate its coun sel be tween those with
suf fi cient fi nan cial re sources and those, par tic u larly in the out ly ing
set tle ments, who ex pe ri enced grind ing pov erty through out the en -
tirety of the pe riod. To these women, the con stant scoldings and ex -
hor ta tions to cut back on ex pen di tures must have seemed at best per -
plex ing and at worst of fen sive. His to rian Juanita Brooks com mented
on the feel ings of re sent ment that ex isted in the Dixie area to ward
those in the more pros per ous north. Saints in the south ern part of the 
ter ri tory felt far re moved from the rel a tive wealth and com fort ex pe ri -
enced closer to Salt Lake City as well as mis un der stood by Church au -
thor i ties who seemed more in tune with the cir cum stances of the
north ern Saints. In later years, when a num ber of Brigham Young’s
wives came to Dixie to pro mote the Re trench ment So ci ety, Brooks’s
grand mother, com par ing the coarse home spun worn by her self and
those around her to the fine cloth ing of Young’s wives, re port edly
said, “I sat there and lis tened as long as I could stand it, and then I
said, ‘Which do you want us to re trench from, Sis ter Young, the bread
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or the mo las ses?’”36+
So why did Brigham Young and his fel low au thor i ties harp so re -
lent lessly on this topic when it ap par ently ap plied to so few of their fol -
low ers? First, sources sug gest that al though the Saints lan guished eco -
nom i cally in the early years of the set tle ments and in many cases
through out the en tirety of the pe riod, not ev ery one scrounged for the 
daily es sen tials of food and cloth ing. Some Saints, to one de gree or
an other, had buy ing power; their fi nan cial re sources were not com -
pletely sub sumed by life’s es sen tials and they could make pur chas ing
de ci sions. They could choose to buy fab ric at the Gen tile es tab lish -
ments as Brigham Young had pleaded with them not to do or to pro -
duce their cloth ing at home. They could sac ri fice per sonal ac qui si -
tions and do nate to the per pet u ally strug gling Per pet ual Em i gra tion
Fund. Most likely these in di vid u als did not en joy vast amounts of ma -
te rial re sources (ex cept by com par i son); but Brigham Young and
other Church lead ers still urged them, in the spirit of sac ri fice and so -
cial unity, to use those re sources in build ing the king dom, not in di -
min ish ing it. As eco nomic his to rian Leon ard Arrington de scribed
the Church’s view of in di vid ual eco nomic sit u a tions, “The build ing
of the King dom might also ne ces si tate hold ing back in creases in in di -
vid ual in comes, but in di vid u als had only one life to con trib ute to the
great cause.”37+
It is dif fi cult to as cer tain the per cent age of peo ple with buy ing
power in the ter ri tory, but the ease with which out side mer chants
made good money in the Val ley, ad ver tise ments for ma te rial goods
(in clud ing mil li nery items) in the Deseret News that ran week af ter
week, and sources that speak of house holds with maids in di cate that
at least a few fam i lies were not scrap ing the bot tom of the bar rel eco -
nom i cally, al though they were prob a bly not liv ing in the lap of lux ury
ei ther.38+
Most likely these well-off fam i lies were those of the lead ers
them selves. One con tem po rary source noted that the Re trench ment
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+++ 38Arrington, Great Ba sin King dom, 81–82, 295, de scribes these house -
hold econ o mies. Eliz a beth Wood Kane, Twelve Mor mon Homes Vis ited in Suc -
move ment was de signed “with the view of op pos ing a grow ing ten -
dency among the lead ing fam i lies to an os ten ta tion and lux u ri ous ness of 
liv ing.”39++An afore men tioned News ar ti cle pro mot ing home in dus try
stated, “Spin ning wheels, looms and knit ting nee dles are the mu sic
and danc ing of Deseret, among the elite.”40*That last phrase sug gests
that per haps this ad mo ni tion was di rected par tic u larly at Utah’s up -
per class. Cer tainly Brigham Young and his fam ily lived above sub sis -
tence level. The fact that, when form ing the Young La dies Re trench -
ment So ci ety in 1869, he called his own daugh ters into the par lor to
make the an nounce ment sug gests that he felt those clos est to him
needed re form. In short, al though plenty of women in Utah Ter ri tory
could only dream of hav ing a prob lem with ex trav a gance, Church au -
thor i ties found enough ex am ples, likely in the in di vid u als clos est to
them, to war rant such eco nomic in struc tions in the News.
Sec ond, Brigham Young, both an eco nomic and a spir i tual over -
seer, al ways had his an ten nae up, sens ing dan gers to the ter ri tory’s se -
cu rity. The Cal i for nia gold rush of 1849 acted as an eco nomic wind -
fall for the ter ri tory and as the first in di ca tion of how quickly ma te ri -
al ism could erode the Saints’ spir i tual and so cial se cu rity. As John
Tay lor de scribed, “You would have thought . . . the la dies were bees
and [the Gen tile mer chants’] stores the hives—though un like in one
re spect, for the bee goes in full and co mes out empty, but in this case it 
was re versed.” He con tin ued, “As the yel low stream con tin ues to f low
from the Pa cific coast to the Val ley, the cry of the peo ple is, goods!
Goods!! GOODS!!!”41*Utah’s own min ing booms in the 1860s
brought a sim i lar thirst for ma te rial wealth and a similar temptation
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to disobey leaders’ counsel.
Ad di tion ally, through out the en tire pe riod, the Deseret News ed i -
tors read pe ri od i cals from the rest of the coun try that de scribed prob -
lems with fe male ex trav a gance. Thus, Church lead ers found a ready
re f lec tion of their own con cerns, and hence, many of the ar ti cles sub -
se quently ap peared in the pages of the News. Church au thor i ties had
an eye keen to the eco nomic and so cial re al i ties of the ter ri tory, fully
aware of how quickly ma te ri al ism and ex trav a gance could grasp hu -
man ity, threat en ing their sac ri fi cial will ing ness to con trib ute to the
gen eral well-be ing of the ter ri tory. Thus, whether they used pro -
phetic fore sight or not, Church au thor i ties re al ized early on that, as 
time passed, more and more goods from Babylon would pour into
Utah Territory.
The por tend ing com ple tion of the trans con ti nen tal rail road in
the late 1860s made the dan ger more im mi nent. Brigham Young
knew that, as the years passed and the eco nomic dy nam ics of the ter -
ri tory changed, more and more Saints would be in a po si tion to di rect
their re sources away from the Per pet ual Em i gra tion Fund, tith ing
con tri bu tions, and lo cal in dus tries and in stead pur chase items from
the out side world. Al though many of the Saints did not have the op -
por tu nity to in dulge in eco nomic ex trav a gances through out the pe -
riod, hab its of econ omy and in dus try would be come in creas ingly ben -
e fi cial. Ad di tion ally, such teach ings could be passed on to suc ceed ing
gen er a tions who, more than likely, would be faced with gen u ine ques -
tions of ma te ri al ism and ex trav a gance. As Brigham Young said, “The
worst fear that I have about this peo ple is that they will get rich in this
coun try, for get God and his peo ple, wax fat, and kick them selves out
of the Church and go to hell. This peo ple will stand mob bing, rob -
bing, pov erty, and all man ner of per se cu tion, and be true. But my
greater fear for them is that they can not stand wealth and yet they
have to be tried with riches.”42**
Fi nally, the sim mer ing prob lems of ex trav a gance and su per fi ci -
al ity that Brigham Young ob served among his own peo ple as well as in 
the rest of the coun try were not just eco nomic prob lems. They were
man i fes ta tions of deeper in ward sins that could pre vent sal va tion.
Brigham Young was not op posed to amass ing re sources as such, as
long as they were ac quired through in dus try and as long as that
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wealth was used for righ teous pur poses and pro vided that the holder
could re tain it with out suc cumb ing to pride and self ish ness. In deed,
the scrip tural ba sis for home in dus try em pha sized the sin of pride:
“And again, thou shalt not be proud in thy heart; let all thy gar ments
be plain and their beauty the beauty of the work of thine own hands”
(D&C 42:40).
Since the early 1850s, Brigham Young had en cour aged the
Saints to fol low this doc trine first taught by his pre de ces sor Jo seph
Smith. Re fus ing to use goods from “Bab y lon,” ac cord ing to Church
lead ers, sig ni fied a spir i tual com mit ment to shun ning evil ways of
the world. As Young de clared, “We have the words of life; we are the
head; and we should lead in fash ions and in ev ery thing that is right
and proper; and not be led by the world.”43**Church au thor i ties wor -
ried that, too fre quently, the dis trac tion of fol low ing East ern fash ions 
com pro mised women’s abil ity to func tion as spir i tual lead ers in their
homes and com mu ni ties. In ter ri to rial Utah, as in other times, a
woman’s role in eco nom ics was in tri cately con nected to her spir i tu -
al ity. As Dan iel H. Wells, then Brigham Young’s coun selor, re -
marked:
That sis ter who seeks dil i gently to or der her own con duct and her
house hold; who seeks to bring forth from the el e ments for her own
sup port, com mences in the right way to ob tain ex al ta tion; she ex alts
her self in the sight of her hus band and in the sight of all good men.
She can be eco nom i cal with that which she han dles for the use of her
house hold, whereas be fore she has per haps been waste ful and prod i -
gal of the rich bless ings of God be stowed upon her. In mak ing this ref -
or ma tion she has taken an im por tant step in the way of ex al ta tion in
this world for the ex al ta tion in the world to come.44+
FEMALE SUPERFICIALITY: THE CRIME AND THE CULPRIT
Idle ness and ex trav a gance con sti tuted eco nomic com po nents
of a much broader prob lem that con cerned Church au thor i ties. Pe ri -
od i cals and speeches of the pe riod de scribed a trou bling ten dency of
women to ward the self ish qual ity of su per fi ci al ity: un duly con cern ing 
them selves with out ward ap pear ances, while com pro mis ing their in -
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ner moral char ac ter.45+The Deseret News printed a steady stream of ti -
rades on this topic through out the 1850s and into the 1860s. The fact
that many ar ti cles orig i nated from East ern news pa pers indicates that
the concern was not unique to Utah.
Fe male su per fi ci al ity man i fested it self in all as pects of
women’s lives. A su per fi cial woman care fully adorned her body, for
ex am ple, but cared lit tle for her soul and in ner char ac ter, hid den
from oth ers’ eyes. A su per fi cial woman “put on airs” and car ried
her self charm ingly in pub lic but treated her fam ily poorly. She ex -
erted her self to have a finely or na mented home, but those places not 
seen by com pany re mained dirty and un kempt. A su per fi cial home -
maker fo cused on main tain ing an at trac tive and spot less par lor
rather than pro vid ing a happy, com fort able home for her fam ily. A
su per fi cial woman at tended church to show off her fin ery, not to
wor ship. A su per fi cial woman ap peared happy, but in wardly felt
mis er a ble. And of course, a su per fi cial woman in dulged in idle ness
and ex trav a gance.46+
In con trast, lead ers urged Utah women to rise to a higher level
and de velop qual i ties of sub stance. For ex am ple, dur ing the Ref or ma -
tion, Church lead ers linked lack of spir i tual com mit ment to su per fi -
cial qual i ties. One piece di rected women to main tain clean li ness in
their homes, even in hid den places, ex plain ing, “It may be urged that
these are small mat ters, but small mat ters are the main in gre di ents of
this life, . . . and our un der stand ing of a re form, of mak ing Is rael an ex -
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am ple in ev ery good thing, ex tends to cor rect thought, words and ac -
tion at home, as well as abroad; be fore and with one’s fam ily, as well as 
with friends and strang ers.”47++ 
One re printed ar ti cle cap tured the tone of most other rhet o ric
against fe male su per fi ci al ity:
Girls, let me tell you a stub born truth. No young woman ever looked
so well, to a sen si ble man, as when dressed in a neat, plain, mod est at -
tire, with out a sin gle or na ment about her per son. She looks then as
tho’ she pos sessed worth in her self, and needed no ar ti fi cial rig ging to 
en hance her value. If a young woman would spend as much time in
cul ti vat ing her mind, train ing her tem per, and cher ish ing kind ness,
meek ness, mercy and other good qual i ties, as most of them do in ex -
tra dress and or na ments to in crease their per sonal charms, she would
at a glance, be known among a thou sand. Her char ac ter would be
read in her coun te nance.48*
As with idle ness and ex trav a gance, the com pro mis ing ef fect of
su per fi ci al ity on women’s home-based roles un der lay the con cern.
Un der the ti tle “Who Should Not Be a Wife,” a News ar ti cle de scribed
a woman who “thinks more of her silk dress than her chil dren,”
strains her hus band’s pock et book with her ex trav a gant wants, and
cares more about friv o lous things than her hus band’s love.49*Most
pre scrip tive lit er a ture urged women’s ex cel lence in the ar eas of wife -
hood, moth er hood, and house wif ery, all of which over lap sig nif i -
cantly. Three ar ti cles, each about one of these three di vi sions of
women’s work, ex em pli fies the pre scrip tive urgings LDS women
encountered during this period.
First, the Deseret News re peated sev eral times the story of a me -
chanic who, de spite him self, could not be un happy. “Let the day be
ever so cold, gloomy, or sun less, a happy smile danced like a sun beam
on his coun te nance.” Upon re ceiv ing an in quiry about this un usual
and ad mi ra ble qual ity, the me chanic ex plained that the se cret of his
hap pi ness was his en cour ag ing, lov ing, in dus tri ous wife who con -
cerned her self con stantly with en sur ing his hap pi ness. The ar ti cle ex -
ulted, “What an in f lu ence, then, hath woman over the heart of
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man.”50**This piece served as a con trast to oth ers in the News, warn ing
wives that if they did not pro vide hap pi ness for their hus bands at
home, their spouses would, of ne ces sity, be forced to find it else -
where—an om i nous threat in a po lyg a mous so ci ety. Many ar ti cles also
con demned men for not lov ing and hon or ing their wives. What ever
the tone, Church lead ers un equiv o cally stressed the im por tance of
mar riage in so ci ety, cen sur ing bach e lors, spe cif i cally, for their de vi -
ant life style, and urg ing both hus bands and wives to strengthen their
mar riages.
Sec ond, to en cour age good house keep ing skills, the News
printed an ar ti cle in 1855 de scrib ing three dif fer ent fic tional homes.
Mrs. Yates’s house was un or ga nized and dirty. Mrs. Jones’s house was
me tic u lously and un com fort ably clean. Al though con sid ered a better
home maker than Mrs. Yates, Mrs. Jones’s “spirit of houseworship in -
ter fered with her du ties as a wife and mother,” and both women drove 
their hus bands to pub lic ale-houses. In con trast, Mrs. Fields, the third
house keeper, “de manded that her house should be a home” and
strove tire lessly to make “her house a ha ven of peace and hap pi ness, to 
which her hus band ever re turned with plea sure, and her self most
happy in mak ing him so.”51**Fur ther more, few other fe male-tar geted
top ics com pare to house keep ing in terms of the quan tity of ar ti cles
printed in the News. From rec i pes, clean ing tips, and other prac ti cal
ad vice, to pas sion ate rhet o ric about the lofty role of the house keeper,
the News un tir ingly sought to im prove Utah’s homemakers and
exhibited respect for their multitudinous tasks.
Fi nally, at the var i ous fes tiv i ties held in Utah Ter ri tory through -
out the pe riod, “Moth ers in Is rael” stood as the ul ti mate toast for
women. No greater ti tle could they re ceive. On the sub ject of moth er -
hood, the News noted, “It is true that the sac ri fices you make for the
world will be lit tle known by it—men gov ern and earn the glory; and
the thou sand watch ful nights and sac ri fices by which a mother pur -
chases a hero, or a poet . . . are for got ten.”52+But if moth ers’ achieve -
ments were not to be praised, moth ers’ fail ings and weak nesses were
to be sharply cen sured, es pe cially, as dis cussed be low, moth ers’ ne -
glect of in cul cat ing desired virtues in their daughters.
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Church lead ers be lieved that fe male ed u ca tion needed se ri ous
eval u a tion and al ter ation. Al ways the prag ma tist, Brigham Young
mea sured fe male ed u ca tion’s suc cess in terms of its prac ti cal con tri -
bu tion to the ter ri tory. He had no pa tience for the “or na men tal” ed u -
ca tion fash ion able in the States that schooled girls in French, fancy
nee dle work, and mu sic but which failed to in still any prac ti cal skills.
News ar ti cles through out this pe riod dubbed grad u ates of such
schools “ac com plished ba bies.” In stead, Brigham Young saw much
greater use in ed u cat ing women in skills that would equip them to
serve in var i ous ca pac i ties through out the ter ri tory. As the Deseret
News observed:
In stead of ed u cat ing ev ery girl as though she were born to be an in de -
pend ent, self-sup port ing mem ber of so ci ety, we [speak ing of the
United States gen er ally] ed u cate her to be come a mere de pend ent, a
hanger-on, or, as the law del i cately phrases it, a chat tel. . . . What ev ery
woman; no less than ev ery man, should have to de pend upon, is an
abil ity, af ter some fash ion or other, to turn la bor into money. She may 
or may not be com pelled to ex er cise it, but ev ery one ought to pos sess
it. If she be long to the richer classes, she may have to ex er cise it[;] if to
the poorer, she as sur edly will.”53+
Such lofty ide als for women’s ed u ca tion, how ever, re quired an
in fra struc ture that sim ply did not ex ist in Utah Ter ri tory. A “Par ent
School,” or ga nized in 1850 to train in di vid u als in all branches of ed u -
ca tion, and the Uni ver sity of Deseret, which also opened in 1850, rep -
re sent early ef forts at pro vid ing ed u ca tion. Sev eral en ter pris ing med -
i cal prac ti tio ners like Patty Ses sions and Mar tha Hughes Can non
opened schools, but gen er ally women’s lo cal and per sonal cir cum -
stances de ter mined the level of ed u ca tion they re ceived. Even with
the lack of good ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties, News rhet o ric gen er ally
painted academic education for women in a positive light.
Ever con cerned pri mar ily with women’s home-based roles, how -
ever, lead ers warned against ne glect ing home mak ing ed u ca tion for
the ter ri tory’s daugh ters. “The great est dan ger to our daugh ters in
the pres ent time is the ne glect of do mes tic ed u ca tion,” the News pro -
claimed. “Not only to them selves, but to hus bands, fam i lies, and the
com mu nity at large; does the evil ex tend. By far the great est amount
of hap pi ness in civ i lized life is found in the do mes tic re la tions, and
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most of these de pend on the do mes tic cul ture and hab its of the wife
and mother. Let our daugh ters be in tel lec tu ally ed u cated as highly as
pos si ble; let their moral and so cial na ture re ceive the high est race of
vigor and re fine ment; but along with these, let the do mes tic vir tues
find a prom i nent place.”54+Fur ther, the News ex plained, “the ex pe ri -
ence of ev ery-day life, es pe cially among civ i lized peo ple, shows us that 
house work, is a part of the sphere of woman’s duty. We would not con -
fine her to this par tic u lar form of la bor, but a knowl edge of house wif -
ery should form the ba sis of ev ery woman’s ed u ca tion, which ed u ca -
tion can never be com plete with out it.”55++
Utah moth ers were blamed for the threat rep re sented by do mes -
ti cally chal lenged, ex ceed ingly su per fi cial, daugh ters; and Church
lead ers minced no words when cen sur ing them for ne glect ing this im -
por tant duty. A lo cal piece que ried, “What can the mother mean, who 
fails to in struct her daugh ter in these things? . . . Away with this f la -
grant out rage upon com mon sense. Let girls be taught the prac ti cal
du ties of their sphere.”56*Still an other ar ti cle stated, “Moth ers who en -
cour age their daugh ters in su per fi cial ac com plish ments and bodily
dis play, are of ten pre par ing them for a life of cha grin and mis ery. On
the other hand, when they are trained at home, by pre cept and ex am -
ple, in re tir ing, in dus tri ous, stu di ous, vir tu ous hab its, they are pre -
pared to be use ful and happy through out life.”57*On a broader level,
the ex is tence of mar i tal prob lems in the United States was laid di -
rectly on the door step of “the women, to their per ni cious bring ing
up, to the ex trav a gant hab its they have formed, and to their gen eral
in ca pac ity to at tend to house hold du ties or to take upon them selves
the re spon si bil i ties of ma ter nity and fam ily gov ern ment.”58**
Any LDS woman, re gard less of eco nomic cir cum stances, could
po ten tially man i fest su per fi ci al ity in her life—in her de meanor to -
ward oth ers, in her com mit ment to her faith, and in her ded i ca tion to 
her fam ily. It is dif fi cult to imag ine many Utah moth ers, es pe cially
those in strait ened cir cum stances, fail ing to teach daugh ters do mes -
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tic skills since such house hold help must have been in valu able. Yet, as 
with the sub ject of ex trav a gance, Brigham Young felt enough con -
cern about su per fi ci al ity and moth ers who failed to teach their
daugh ters sub stan tial prin ci ples to em pha size it. In a lengthy dis -
course on moth er hood, he un der scored the im por tance of women as 
their chil dren’s ed u ca tors: “It de pends in a great de gree upon the
mother, as to what chil dren re ceive, in early age, of prin ci ple of ev ery
de scrip tion, per tain ing to all that can be learned by the hu man fam -
ily.” He la mented, “When will moth ers un der stand this? Know ing
that this is the case, I am per plexed with grief when I see such a wan -
ton di ver sion from the real de sign of life, it causes me to mourn for
my poor, ig no rant, fel low mor tals, and some times al most goads me
to an ger. I can see moth ers pay at ten tion to ev ery thing un der heaven, 
but the train ing up of their chil dren in the way they should go.”59**
One lone voice pin pointed an other cul prit for fe male su per fi -
ci al ity. In 1854, Letitia Jane Lockheart, a bold and ar tic u late News
sub scriber, de manded, “Would the lords (or would-be-lords) of cre -
ation better our con di tion? Then let them by pre cepts and ex am -
ples of fer on the holy al tar a more suit able in cen tive to ref or ma -
tion.” She ex plained that as long as the bodily adorn ments against
which the News was ful mi nat ing—in clud ing “snow-white hands (that 
can not cook the bread we eat)”—re mained the “chief at trac tions to
our lords that are to be, then so long will we fol low in the ‘good old
way.’” She as serted that if men de lighted in hon or ing their Heav -
enly Fa ther and man kind, “then you need not ad vise us, for we will
fol low you.” The News ed i tors in structed men to heed Lockheart’s
ad vice and ex pressed hope that few men in Utah de served her
tongue-lash ing.60+
This piece by Letitia Lockheart stands out in the News, not be -
cause it cen sures men, for, as with women, men in Utah reg u larly re -
ceived crit i cism from Church lead ers. A few ar ti cles de cry ing su per -
fi cial men even made their way into the pages of the News.61+
Lockheart’s ar ti cle is vir tu ally unique be cause it is an ex am ple of a
woman shar ing her views on a fe male mat ter upon which mainly
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men had voiced their opin ions.62+In a so ci ety headed by men, with
the main news pa per ed ited by men, men’s views claimed the dom i -
nant voice. Women cer tainly were not si lent. From 1850 to 1870, the
News printed 129 po ems by women, most writ ten lo cally. How ever,
with the no ta ble ex cep tion of Eliza R. Snow, who ad dressed
women’s is sues in sev eral po ems, these fe male-authored verses gen -
er ally tack led re li gious top ics, not spe cific women’s is sues. Utah
women, en cum bered with the strug gles of daily life and with few
ven ues to ex press views and feel ings which they were prob a bly still
learn ing how to in ter pret, re mained rel a tively quiet. The dawn of
LDS women tak ing more pub lic and vo cal roles was at hand, how -
ever, pro vid ing the be gin ning of an in crease in per cep tion, un der -
stand ing, and well-roundedness lack ing when half of the pop u la tion
speaks but lit tle.
THE WOMAN QUESTION: ASKED AND ANSWERED
As Utah’s ter ri to rial pe riod pro gressed, women en coun tered an
in creas ing num ber of op por tu ni ties to func tion in pub lic ca pac i ties
sep a rate from their en deav ors to man age homes, raise fam i lies, and in
many in stances, earn money by per form ing do mes tic tasks. The Fe -
male Coun cil of Health, lo cal Re lief So ci et ies, and mid wife train ing
were among the ac tiv i ties avail able to women in the early days of the
ter ri tory. Brigham Young’s prag ma tism and the needs of the na scent
ter ri tory en cour aged such in volve ment. It was not un til the end of the
1860s, how ever, that the ter ri tory would see a marked in crease in fe -
male or ga ni za tion, pro vid ing still more op por tu ni ties for Utah
women.
Since the Saints’ ar rival in the Great Ba sin, forces brew ing in the
coun try at large pushed for ideo log i cal changes in the na tion’s view of 
women’s rights and op por tu ni ties. The most vis i ble man i fes ta tion of
these forces was the fight for fe male suf frage. Through out the coun -
try, in di vid u als strug gled with the “woman ques tion,” which had re -
sur faced with the end of the Civil War and the pas sage of the Fif -
teenth Amend ment that ex cluded “sex” from the list of con di tions
upon which in di vid u als could not be de nied the fran chise. Women’s
rights ac tiv ists, in clud ing the Na tional Woman Suf frage As so ci a tion
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and the Amer i can Woman Suf frage As so ci a tion, both formed in
1869, worked tire lessly to en sure that the coun try could not es cape
con sid er ation of women’s right to vote. In 1865 the Deseret News re -
marked, “What is to be done with the women, is a ques tion re peated
in ev ery jour nal.”63++
Through out most of the pe riod un der study Church lead ers re -
garded fe male suf frage with un guarded crit i cism. In 1850 the News
rid i culed a re port of the pro ceed ings of a women’s rights con ven tion
held in Mas sa chu setts, de clar ing “surely the end must be nigh.”64*
Echo ing ti rades against su per fi cial women, Church lead ers ex hib ited 
no pa tience for women who ne glected im por tant re spon si bil i ties
while ag i tat ing for in creased rights. Women’s rights, the News as -
serted, in cluded the right to stay at home, the right to have her home
in or der when ever her hus band re turned home, the right to care for
her chil dren in stead of leav ing it to the hired girl, and the right to “re -
main a woman with out en deav or ing to be a man.”65*
The year 1868, how ever, saw a dra matic change in the at ti tude
of the Deseret News to ward fe male suf frage. Early in the year the News
as serted Utah’s ap proval of suf frage for women, and through out the 
year ar ti cles re ported fa vor ably on women’s rights lec tur ers in Utah
and the West.66**In De cem ber 1868 the News ac knowl edged that
“there is some jus tice in women claim ing the right of suf frage.” In -
deed, the ed i tor con tin ued, “there is scarcely an ar gu ment of this
char ac ter that can be urged against women hav ing the right of suf -
frage, that can not with equal con sis tency be ap plied to men.” The
ar ti cle as sured, “Among the Lat ter-day Saints this ques tion has been
de cided years ago. In our con fer ences, from the first or ga ni za tion of 
the Church in these days un til the pres ent, the right of woman to
vote side by side with man has been prac ti cally rec og nized. At all po -
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lit i cal meet ings, where the la dies have been pres ent, they have had
the right to vote ac corded them with out ques tion. . . . The en tire
ques tion of qual i fi ca tions for vot ers, whether prop erty, color or sex,
has long been prac ti cally set tled among the peo ple of this Ter ri -
tory.”67**
This sud den shift in think ing can be at trib uted in part to the on -
go ing com bat ive di a logue be tween Utah and the States. So cial ac tiv -
ists through out the coun try, de ter mined to rid Utah of po lyg amy, “the 
sec ond twin relic of bar ba rism,” por trayed LDS women as re pressed
and de graded, shy and sad. Church lead ers and Utah women alike ea -
gerly shot down such un f lat ter ing de scrip tions. Prom i nent LDS
woman Eliza R. Snow pro claimed to a gath er ing of sev eral thou sand
women pro test ing the pro posed Collum bill, “Do you know of any
place on the face of the earth, where woman has more lib erty, and
where she en joys such high and glo ri ous priv i leges as she does here,
as a Lat ter-day Saint? ‘No!’ The very idea of women here in a state of
slav ery is a bur lesque on good com mon sense.”68+
Into this foray of words came pro pos als by east ern ed i tors for fe -
male suf frage as a way to over throw po lyg amy and, pos si bly, even the
Church of Je sus Christ it self. The News iden ti fied two ex pla na tions
for east ern in ter est in Utah fe male suf frage. First, with its sup posed
abun dance of women, east ern ad vo cates con sid ered Utah a per fect
test ing ground. Sec ond, east ern ers hoped that if Utah women re -
ceived the vote, they would abol ish po lyg amy forth with.69+LDS lead ers 
seized on this ob vi ous op por tu nity to prove both the faith ful ness of
LDS women and to re fute claims por tray ing them as de graded.
Church lead ers vo cif er ously pro claimed their sup port for fe male suf -
frage by stat ing, “Utah is giv ing ex am ples to the world on many
points, and if the wish is to try the ex per i ment of giv ing fe males the
right to vote in the Re pub lic, we know of no place where the ex per i -
ment can be so safely tried as in this Ter ri tory. Our la dies can prove to
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the world that in a so ci ety where men are wor thy of the name, women
can be en fran chised with out run ning wild or be com ing unsexed.”70+
Church lead ers staunchly de nied the pos si bil ity that LDS women
might vote down po lyg amy. The News avowed women’s ac cep tance of
and loy alty to plu ral mar riage and as sured that women sel dom, if
ever, apos ta tized from the Church and left Utah un less led by an un -
righ teous hus band.71++True to Church lead ers’ dec la ra tions, the
establishment of female suffrage in Utah in 1870 did not prove
detrimental to the Church.
Sig nif i cantly, about a year be fore Church lead ers’ ac cep tance of 
the pro pri ety of fe male suf frage, Brigham Young au tho rized the re -
or ga ni za tion of the Fe male Re lief So ci ety, be gun in 1842 in Nauvoo,
Il li nois. Al though lo cal re lief so ci et ies had been func tion ing since at
least 1857, no for mal, gen eral or ga ni za tion had been made. In 1867
Brigham Young called on bish ops to or ga nize Re lief So ci et ies in their 
wards. The fol low ing year, Young ap pointed Eliza R. Snow to en cour -
age the bish ops in their ef forts. A de cade and a half ear lier, the
Deseret News pub lished a poem by Snow in which she crit i cized East -
ern re form ad vo cates and in sisted that woman’s rights were not
needed in Utah Ter ri tory. She ex plained that the strug gle for so cial
change, “un aided by the light of in spi ra tion,” could not suc ceed. The
Holy Priest hood’s power, she as serted, was re quired to reg u late so ci -
ety.72*
Shortly af ter the re or ga ni za tion of the Re lief So ci ety, the opin -
ion of Church au thor i ties to ward fe male suf frage changed dra mat i -
cally and “Presidentess” Snow com mis sioned Bathsheba Wil son
Bigler Smith, wife of Apos tle George A. Smith and fu ture gen eral
pres i dent of the Re lief So ci ety, to travel through out the ter ri tory and
preach re trench ment “and women’s rights, if she wished.”73* Us ing
Snow’s poem as an ex pla na tion, then, the 1868 shift in at ti tude sig -
naled that some form of di vine in spi ra tion al low ing for the pro pri ety
of fe male suf frage had oc curred. It would seem that the 1867 re or ga -
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ni za tion of the Re lief So ci ety, es tab lished un der priest hood di rec -
tion, con sti tuted an im por tant step, if not the es sen tial means, of fe -
male suf frage’s be ing welcomed into Utah Territory with the full
approval of Church authorities.
Along with its ob vi ous func tion of re liev ing the phys i cally
and spir i tu ally needy, the Re lief So ci ety served three main pur -
poses. First, it be came a struc ture within which women’s re sources
could be col lected and uti lized to meet fi nan cial goals of the ter ri -
tory. Un der the newly re or ga nized Re lief So ci ety, women were en -
cour aged to par tic i pate in the co op er a tive mer can tile ven tures be -
gun in 1868 and to re ded i cate them selves to home in dus try.74**The
Re lief So ci ety also served as a means of dis cour ag ing ex trav a gant
be hav ior. As Leon ard Arrington re marked, “It would seem that the 
un der ly ing mo tive for the or ga ni za tion of the Re lief So ci et ies was
the pre ven tion or dim i nu tion of fe male ex trav a gance, by the rich
as well as the poor, thus re liev ing hard-pressed hus bands to de vote
a larger share of their pro duc tion and time to the build ing of the
King dom.”75**
Sec ond, the Re lief So ci ety could serve as a pos si ble an ti dote for 
fe male su per fi ci al ity. The News ob served, “[So ci et ies] can, by their
ex am ple and in f lu ence, dis si pate this ab surd pride, and teach young 
la dies that lei sure and in do lence and friv o lous pur suits are nei ther
lady-like nor re fined, but that la bor, and all ex er tion which con trib -
utes to use ful ness and in de pend ence, are en no bling and dig ni -
fied.”76+The months pre ced ing the full-blown de vel op ment of the
Mor mon Ref or ma tion in the au tumn of 1856 saw the great est num -
ber of fe male-tar geted ar ti cles in the Deseret News than in any other
year stud ied. Pieces ad dress ing fe male su per fi ci al ity and the re lated
top ics of fash ion, ex trav a gance, moth er hood, and women’s rights
peaked in pre-Ref or ma tion 1856. In ter est ingly, as the num ber of
pre scrip tive ar ti cles re ceded in late 1856 and 1857 when the Ref or -
ma tion was in full swing, the num ber of ar ti cles about Re lief So ci ety
in creased. In 1857 the News be gan re port ing the for ma tion and ac -
tiv i ties of lo cal Re lief So ci et ies, a news fo cus that would not be re -
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peated un til 1867. Quite prob a bly these so ci et ies formed as a re sult
of the Ref or ma tion that dis cour aged both women and men from
friv o lous and un faith ful ten den cies and en cour aged them to de vote
their en er gies to worth while pursuits. 
In 1869 the Church went a step fur ther in mold ing sub stan tial
young women by form ing the Young La dies Re trench ment As so ci a -
tion, pre cur sor to the cur rent Young Women’s or ga ni za tion via an
in ter me di ate stage as the Young Women’s Mu tual Im prove ment As -
so ci a tion. This so ci ety taught young women to “re trench” from un -
whole some hab its, in clud ing ex trav a gance, idle ness, lightmind-
edness, and fri vol ity. Se nior branches of the Re trench ment As so ci a -
tion also formed, en cour ag ing grown women in sim i lar fash ion.
The Re lief So ci ety and the Re trench ment As so ci a tion thus served as 
a form of ed u ca tion for train ing Utah’s women in sub stan tial qual i -
ties.
Fi nally, the Re lief So ci ety pro vided a struc ture within which
women could broaden their sphere un der the au thor ity of the
priest hood. Al though women ac tively par tic i pated in their church
meet ings, their homes, their fam i lies, and some or ga nized so ci et -
ies in the early part of the ter ri tory, the ef fec tive or ga ni za tion of
LDS women stands as a dis tin guish ing fea ture of the late 1860s and 
be yond. Re lief So ci ety or ga ni za tions served as a means for fa cil i -
tat ing in di vid ual fe male am bi tion, achieve ment, and in volve ment
in a way not pre vi ously pos si ble in Utah. In deed, the Re lief So ci ety
be came the an swer to the woman ques tion in Utah. The so ci ety
pro vided a struc ture within which women could im prove them -
selves, func tion out side of the home in build ing the king dom of
God, and stretch the bor ders of their sphere in an ac cept able and
ap pro pri ate man ner, for it all oc curred un der the aus pices of the
priest hood. It also pro vided an op por tu nity for women to dem on -
strate to the po lit i cal and spir i tual lead ers of their com mu nity
their abil ity to suc cess fully func tion in pub lic ca pac i ties, pos si bly
also con trib ut ing to the LDS change in at ti tude to ward women suf -
frage.77+
Even po lit i cal ac tiv i ties, such as the mass in dig na tion meet ings
held by Utah women to ag i tate against pro posed leg is la tion, oc curred 
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within the struc ture of the Re lief So ci et ies. In a Re lief So ci ety meet -
ing in 1868, George Q. Can non stated that the women of Utah were
solv ing the ques tion of women’s rights by “do ing good and learn ing
to el e vate them selves and their fel low be ings.” He ex plained that a
wide field stood open to their so ci et ies and that their sphere was so
broad they would not have time to do all that was avail able for them to
do. Ac cord ing to Can non, the sis ters pos sessed great in f lu ence and
“if they would use their power rightly they . . . could do much good
has ten ing [the] Mil len nial reign.”78+The 1869 text by Em ily Wood -
mansee, later mod i fied to be come the cur rent LDS hymn “As Sis ters
in Zion,” cap tures the vi sion of the Re lief So ci ety. Ser vice, econ omy,
in dus try, moth er hood, sub stan tial qual i ties, and women’s rights all
receive attention in three of the ten stanzas of the song that follow.
We’ll turn from our fol lies, our pride and our weak ness,
The vain, fool ish fash ions of Ba bel de spise;
We’ll seek for the gar ments of truth and of meek ness,
And learn to be use ful and happy and wise.
We’ll bring up our chil dren to be self-sus tain ing;
To love and to do what is no ble and right;
When we rest from our la bors, these dear ones re main ing,
  Will bear off the King dom and “fight the good fight.”
‘Tis the of fice of An gels, con ferred upon woman;
And this is a Right that, as women, we claim;
To do what so ever is gen tle and hu man;
To cheer and to bless in hu man ity’s name.79++
CONCLUSION
Ad di tional op por tu ni ties for women in Utah, as well as in creas -
ingly vo cal cries for changes in woman’s sphere in the rest of the coun -
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+++ 78Fif teenth Ward, Salt Lake Stake, Re lief So ci ety Min utes, March
1868–May 1869, His tor i cal De part ment, Ar chives of the Fam ily and Church 
His tory De part ment, Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, Salt Lake
City.
++++ 79Em ily H. Woodmansee, “Song of the Sis ters of the Fe male Re lief So -
ci ety,” Songs Cel e brat ing the Re lief So ci ety, f lyer (Salt Lake City: Church of Je -
sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, 1992), em pha sis hers.
try, caused con cern among Church lead ers who sought to chan nel
any changes in a way that would, first, be in ac cor dance with di vine
prin ci ples, and sec ond, ben e fit the ter ri tory. Stated an other way, the
pe riod re f lected a time when women and their lead ers strove to har -
mo nize new op por tu ni ties for women with their traditional home-
based roles.
Al though Re lief So ci ety pro vided the struc ture through which
women could func tion out side the home, women in di vid u ally faced
the di lemma of how to ful fill all their re spon si bil i ties suc cess fully. Plu -
ral mar riage may have pro vided one so lu tion. With hus bands of ten
pre oc cu pied with other mem bers of their fam i lies, ab sent on mis -
sions, or oth er wise busy with Church ser vice, some “sis ter-wives”
shared house hold tasks, thus al low ing them free dom to pur sue other
in ter ests.80* In versely, plu ral mar riage could com pli cate women’s lives 
by plac ing ex tra re spon si bil ity on the shoul ders of an es sen tially sin -
gle mother. Eliza R. Snow pro vided a spir i tual for mula to women
strug gling with the in ter play be tween tra di tional and non tra di tional
du ties. “Let your first busi ness be to per form your du ties at home,”
she di rected. “In as much as you are wise stew ards, you will find time
for so cial du ties, be cause these are in cum bent upon us as moth ers
and daugh ters in Zion. By seek ing to per form ev ery duty you will find
that your ca pac ity will in crease, and you will be as ton ished at what you 
can ac com plish.”81*
Fe male-tar geted LDS rhet o ric of the 1850s and 1860s sug gests
that the struc tural changes in women’s roles re quired the char ac ter
changes urged by Church au thor i ties. A woman who would suc cess -
fully man age a fam ily and home as well as par tic i pate in Church ser -
vice, pol i tics, em ploy ment, and/or ed u ca tion, must de velop sub stan -
tial skills and abil i ties. To a great de gree, the early days of Utah Ter ri -
tory ush ered in the chal leng ing phase of LDS women’s ex pe ri ence
that has con tin ued to the pres ent day. Man i fested in in creased op por -
tu ni ties in all ar eas of women’s lives, as well as in sus tained at tacks
from so ci ety at large on women’s home-based roles, mod ern women’s 
cir cum stances re quire them to be in creas ingly solid in their con vic -
tions, rea son ing, and spir i tu al ity that they might suc ceed at new op -
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* 80Beecher, “Women’s Work on the Mor mon Fron tier,” 288, ex plains
that such com par a tive free dom oc curred only in un usual cases.
** 81“An Ad dress by Miss Eliza R. Snow,” Mil len nial Star 36 (Jan u ary 13,
1874): 21.
por tu ni ties with out com pro mis ing home-based du ties. Per haps
Church lead ers’ pleas for re trench ment and against su per fi ci al ity
that be gan well be fore the in crease in women’s op por tu ni ties of the
late 1860s were partly in tended to prepare women, and the
generations of daughters to follow, for the challenges ahead.
To day LDS women, as well as women of all faiths, strug gle with
the same is sues con front ing their sis ters of the mid-nine teenth cen -
tury. Aware of their ca pa bil i ties and de sir ous to con trib ute their tal -
ents and skills, yet anx iously ded i cated to their fam i lies, women deal
daily with the del i cate in ter play be tween home-based and out-of-
home re spon si bil i ties. Now, as in ter ri to rial Utah, cir cum stances re -
quire women to suc cess fully or ga nize their lives by dil i gently de vel op -
ing sub stan tial qual i ties that in so do ing they might “be as ton ished at
what [they] can ac com plish.”82**
APPENDIX:
ARTICLES BY THEMATIC CATEGORY, JULY 1850–JANUARY 1870
N = 1,300
Note: Be cause many of the fol low ing top ics are closely re lated, sig nif i -
cant over lap ex isted. I sub jec tively de ter mined which topic seemed to
con sti tute its pre dom i nant theme and placed it in a sin gle cat e gory.
Thus, this chart lists the num ber of ar ti cles with the iden ti fied topic as 
the pri mary theme, not the to tal num ber of ar ti cles that dis cussed or
men tioned each par tic u lar topic.
Bi og ra phies of women 4 (0.3%)
Econ omy/in dus try vs. ex trav a gance/idle ness 83 (6.4%)
Do mes tic ed u ca tion/mother as ed u ca tor 39 (3.0%)
Fash ion 80 (6.2%)
Fes tiv i ties in volv ing women 15 (1.2%)
Health 17 (1.3%)
Home in dus try 31 (2.4%)
House keep ing 134(10.3%)
Mar riage 216(16.6%)
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Mis cel la neous83** 3 (0.2%)
Moth er hood 51 (3.9%)
Re lief So ci ety 18 (1.4%)
Sen sa tional items 38 (2.9%)
Su per fi cial vs. sub stan tial qual i ties 225(17.3%)
Women in for eign cul tures 22 (1.7%)
Women’s ed u ca tion/em ploy ment 76 (5.9%)
Women’s in volve ment in so cial ac tiv ism 20 (1.5%)
Women’s par tic i pa tion in the lit er ary arts 142(10.9%)
Women’s par tic i pa tion in the per form ing arts 33 (2.5%)
Women’s rights 53 (4.1%)
To tal 1,300 (100%)
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**** 83The re port of a woman speak ing in tongues, the in ven tion of a
lady’s sad dle, and the an swer to a rid dle/puz zle by a fe male sub scriber.
A SA CRED CODE:
MOR MON TEM PLE DED I CA TION
PRAYERS, 1836–2000
Sam uel Brown
THE IM PRES SIVE CON TIN UED GROWTH of the Church of Je sus Christ
of Lat ter-day Saints has oc ca sioned sig nif i cant de bate about the
course of its his tor i cal de vel op ment. In ter ested schol ars, crit ics,
and dev o tees have com mented re peat edly on the changes (or lack
thereof) in LDS the ol ogy and prac tice oc ca sioned by the Church’s 
ex pan sion in a vari ably hos tile en vi ron ment. Schol ars have de -
scribed the pass ing of the po lit i cal king dom of God1*and the de -
mise of the Church’s of fi cial po lyg amy,2*em pha siz ing the rad i cal
changes rep re sented by such de par tures. Other au thors have
noted the loss of Mor mon de vo tion to phys i cal sym bols or the
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* SAMUEL BROWN {sam@vecna.com} is an ac a demic phy si cian in
Boston who stud ies life-threat en ing in fec tions pro fes sion ally and early Mor -
mon ism, par tic u larly its death cul ture, avocationally. He lives with his fam -
ily in Cam bridge, Mas sa chu setts. He thanks Brett Rushforth, An drew
Brown, Kate Holbrook, and the Jour nal’s anon y mous re view ers for their
care ful read ing of this manu script and help ful sug ges tions.
    1Klaus J. Hansen, Quest for Em pire (East Lan sing: Mich i gan State Uni -
ver sity Press, 1967).
** 2Rich ard S. Van Wag oner, Mor mon Po lyg amy: A His tory (Salt Lake City: 
Sig na ture Books, 1989); Carmon Hardy, Sol emn Cov e nant: The Mor mon Po -
lyg a mous Pas sage (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1992); Jan Shipps,
“The Prin ci ple Re voked: A Closer Look at the De mise of Plu ral Mar riage,”
Jour nal of Mor mon His tory 11 (1984): 65–77.
pass ing of the char is matic faith (rep re sented by glos so la lia and
proph ecy) char ac ter is tic of the nine teenth cen tury.3**The over all
pro cess, de scribed as ac com mo da tion and institutionalization, is
gen er ally as signed to the turn of the twen ti eth cen tury, with ad di -
tional changes at mid-cen tury.4**Da vid John Buerger has com -
mented ex ten sively on the evo lu tion of one of the most prom i -
nent signs of Mor mon otherworldliness, the tem ple and its or di -
nances, in clud ing the rit ual cen ter piece, the en dow ment.5+An
im por tant win dow into Mor mon ism, as yet not care fully stud ied,
is the cor pus of sa cred prayers re quired to sanc tify these build -
ings as holy sanc tu ar ies.6+Since the orig i nal LDS tem ple at
Kirtland, Ohio, was ded i cated in 1836 by a prayer which was later 
can on ized (D&C 109), each of the now more than one hun dred
struc tures has re quired a ded i ca tory prayer prior to as sum ing its
place in the rit ual ge og ra phy of Mor mon ism. Those which un der -
went ar chi tec tural mod i fi ca tion and ren o va tion have re quired a
sec ond ded i ca tion be fore reinitiating their sa cred roles.
These prayers are writ ten and pre sented by the high est rank ing
Church lead ers be fore an ex clu sive au di ence of Church mem bers
screened for wor thi ness. Given their func tion of con se crat ing Mor -
mon ism’s ho li est phys i cal struc tures, these ded i ca tory ut ter ances
con sti tute an im por tant re source for stud ies of the de vel op ment of
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*** 3Allen D. Rob erts, “Where Are the All-See ing Eyes? The Or i gin, Use,
and De cline of Early Mor mon Sym bol ism,” Sun stone 4, no. 3 (May 1979):
22–37; Lee Cope land, “Speak ing in Tongues in the Res to ra tion Churches,”
Di a logue: A Jour nal of Mor mon Thought 24, no. 1 (Spring 1991): 13–32.
**** 4Thomas G. Al ex an der, Mor mon ism in Tran si tion: A His tory of the Lat -
ter-day Saints, 1890–1930 (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1986);
Armand Mauss, The An gel and the Bee hive: The Mor mon Strug gle with As sim i la -
tion (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1994).
+ 5Da vid John Buerger, The Mys ter ies of God li ness: A His tory of Mor mon
Tem ple Wor ship (Salt Lake City: Smith Re search As so ci ates/Sig na ture
Books, 1994).
++ 6Dur ing my prep a ra tion of this study (1998–2000), Nick Literski,
com piler of a dig i tal com pen dium (http://www.vii.com/~nicksl/), from
which I drew the texts for anal y sis, in formed me of his work on a pro ject to
pub lish a com pi la tion of the texts with exegetical com men tary. This website 
is no lon ger ac ces si ble. The LDS Church has since es tab lished http://www.
ldschurchtemples.com/ as an of fi cial site.
LDS rit ual and the ol ogy. The fact that tem ple or di nances are nec es -
sary to the sal va tion of Church mem bers im parts to these prayers a
clear rit ual sig nif i cance. Be fore their ded i ca tion, these tem ples can
be toured by in ter ested out sid ers, and the sa cred rites can not be per -
formed. Af ter the ded i ca tion cer e mo nies, even de vout mem bers may
be de nied en trance if they lack of fi cial doc u men ta tion of their fit ness 
for tem ple wor ship.7+Al though no sav ing power is at trib uted to the
prayers per se, they clearly trans form tem ples into holy spaces where
sal va tion may be be stowed; with out such a trans for ma tion, these tem -
ples would not be ca pa ble of sup ply ing sal va tion to the Lat ter-day
Saints.
Ev i dence of the im por tance of ded i ca tion to these tem ples
co mes from Church pres i dent Gordon B. Hinckley (1995-pres -
ent): “When [a tem ple] is ded i cated it be comes the house of the
Lord, vested with a char ac ter so sa cred that only mem bers of the
Church in good stand ing are per mit ted to en ter. It is not a mat ter
of se crecy. It is a mat ter of sanc tity.”8++
On a more prac ti cal level, these prayers rep re sent a fo rum in
which a self-se lected body (per haps in clud ing de ceased Church au -
thor i ties9*) may ad dress sig nif i cant spir i tual top ics. The speeches at
Church gen eral con fer ences—the de vel op ment of whose themes
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+++ 7While ex tremely rare ex cep tions to this rule ex ist, they seem un likely 
to be rel e vant. Wilford Wood ruff al lowed a trav el ing Rus sian prince, Greg -
ory Galitzin, into the Salt Lake Tem ple in Oc to ber 1894, sev eral months af -
ter its ded i ca tion. Wilford Wood ruff’s Jour nal, 1833–1898, ed ited by Scott G.
Kenney, 9 vols. (Mid vale, Utah: Sig na ture Books, 1983–85), Oc to ber 22,
1894, 9:323. Both Wood ruff and Frank lin D. Rich ards also iden tify “Rev er -
end Laslaw”or “Laston” in the group of tem ple vis i tors. Rich ards alone
iden ti fies a third, “Gen. Clark son.” Ibid.; Frank lin D. Rich ards, “Di ary Ex -
cerpts, Oc to ber 23, 1894,”LDS Church Ar chives, on Smith Re search As so ci -
ates, New Mor mon Stud ies: A Com pre hen sive Re search Li brary, CD-ROM (Salt
Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1998).
++++ 8Gordon B. Hinckley, “Why These Tem ples?” En sign, Au gust 1974,
37, 39.
* 9Da vid O. McKay pref aced his 1955 ded i ca tion of the Swiss Tem ple
by say ing he was ad dress ing a “real au di ence among whom are for mer pres i -
dents and apos tles of the Church,” then named all prior Church pres i dents
and El der Stayner Rich ards, who had se lected the site at Bern. Im prove ment
Era 58 (No vem ber 1955): 795.
through time has been stud ied sta tis ti cally—are a some what sim i lar fo -
rum for of fi cial pro nounce ments of Church prac tice and be lief,
though they are ad dressed to a more gen eral au di ence.10*
The sig nif i cance of these prayers sug gests the im por tance of an -
a lyz ing their evo lu tion with the fo cus on sev eral ques tions: (1) When
and in what ways have the prayers evolved? (2) Do they mir ror other
changes in the pe riod of ac tive ac com mo da tion—or, more gen er ally,
have they fol lowed shifts in the sociocultural mi lieu? (3) Do they re -
f lect a sig nif i cant ad just ment in LDS views of the sa cred? This pa per
re ports the re sults of a sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the con tent and form of
these prayers, in clud ing all prayers through the one hun dredth op er -
at ing tem ple, ded i cated in 2000.11**
To per form this eval u a tion, I re viewed the prayers col lec tively
and com piled a ta ble of more than 130 dif fer ent el e ments, clearly
pres ent in at least one prayer. I then in di vid u ally re viewed the prayers
twice, not ing the pres ence or ab sence of each el e ment for each
prayer. I then com pared the fre quency of these el e ments for four time 
pe ri ods:12**1836–1920 (ap prox i mate end of the ini tial ac com mo da -
tion pe riod; ten prayers), 1920–74 (de feat of the ERA; to ward the end
of the ma jor so cial changes of civil rights and the sex ual rev o lu tion;
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** 10Gordon Shep herd and Gary Shep herd, A King dom Trans formed:
Themes in the De vel op ment of Mor mon ism (Salt Lake City: Uni ver sity of Utah
Press, 1984).
*** 11Al though lit tle doc u men ta tion is avail able for the orig i nal Nauvoo
Tem ple ded i ca tion, ev ery other ded i ca tion prayer is rep re sented (in clud ing 
sev eral rededications for ren o vated tem ples), through the ded i ca tion of the 
Boston Mas sa chu setts Tem ple in Oc to ber 2000.
**** 12I used Stu dent’s t-test (Intercooled Stata 6.0, Stata Cor po ra tion,
Col lege Park, Texas) to de ter mine whether dif fer ences in rates among the
pe ri ods were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant, us ing pa ram e ters that en sured a 95
per cent prob a bil ity that dif fer ences were not due to small num bers or ran -
dom chance. Brief ly, I as sumed the null hy poth e sis—that there has been no
change in tem ple ded i ca tion prayers and any ap par ent change is due to ran -
dom chance alone—and de ter mined the ex tent to which that hy poth e sis is
im prob a ble. It is stan dard prac tice to as sume that a 5 per cent chance of la -
bel ing ran dom chance a real change is ac cept able, a po si tion which cor re -
sponds (in sta tis ti cal terms) to a “p” value of 0.05. I have elected to doc u -
ment in foot notes where a par tic u lar change is even more im pres sive, e.g., a
tenth of a per cent chance of er ror, as these are the most likely to be ac tual
changes. I omit fur ther for mal ref er ences to “p val ues” or “sta tis ti cal sig nif i -
eleven prayers), 1974–83 (end ing be fore Hinckley’s first ded i ca tory
prayer; four teen prayers), and 1983–2000 (sev enty-eight prayers),
with sep a rate anal y sis of the twenty prayers (31 per cent) writ ten/de -
liv ered by men other than Hinckley since his first prayer in 1983.13+To
con firm these find ings, I eval u ated the change of each el e ment over
time with mov ing av er ages, us ing a win dow size of ten ded i ca tion
prayers as a practical compromise between sensitivity and statistical
noise.
The ded i ca tions dis play cer tain com mon al ties. Min i mally the
speaker ad dresses God, in vites God to ac cept the of fer ing of the tem -
ple, usu ally in vokes priest hood au thor ity, prays for the tem ple’s sanc -
ti fi ca tion and pro tec tion in gen eral terms, of ten prays for the re -
demp tion of the dead (through the tem ple rites), makes men tion of
God’s pres ence in the tem ple, and closes in the name of Je sus. Ta ble 1
in cludes all el e ments pres ent in at least three-quar ters of prayers
during the time periods evaluated.
The form and con tent of tem ple ded i ca tions have un der gone
clear changes dur ing their 160-year his tory, most vis i bly a re cent move 
to ward sum ma ri za tion and cod i fi ca tion, which roughly co in cides
with the ac tiv ity of the cur rent Church pres i dent, Gordon B.
Hinckley, who, a mem ber of the First Pres i dency since 1981, has also
been con nected with the tem ple rite’s mod ern iza tion and de vel op -
ment.14+ The sim plest mea sure of com plex ity, gross word length, has
clearly de creased. (The av er age length prior to 1920 was 2,516, and it
has de clined steadily to 885 for 1983–2000.15+) In ad di tion to this sim -
ple quan ti ta tive mea sure, the trend to ward sim pli fi ca tion and stan -
dard iza tion is ap par ent in shifts in rhetorical structures and
references to sacred elements.
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cance.”
+ 13I chose 1974 over, for ex am ple, 1970 or 1978, to bal ance the num -
ber of prayers in each cat e gory. I se lected these bound aries be fore the sta tis -
ti cal anal y ses. In ad di tion, the sta tis ti cal hy poth e sis test ing de scribed above
al lows ab stract ing be yond such ex pe di en cies of for mat, par tic u larly when
the prob a bil ity of true change is very high. In ad di tion, con fir ma tion is
found in mov ing av er age anal y sis, which safely ab stracts be yond the choice
of time slices.
++ 14Buerger, The Mys ter ies of God li ness, 166.
+++ 15Be cause each part of the St. George Tem ple was ded i cated as it was
com pleted, I treat each prayer sep a rately in the anal y ses.
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TABLE 1
ELEMENTS PRE SENT IN MORE THAN 75 PERCENT 
OF DEDICATORY PRAYERS, BY TIME PERIOD
Overall
In voke priest hood au thor ity: 87%
Pro tect tem ple from cat a clysm: 73%
Re ceive this of fer ing: 84%
God’s pres ence in tem ple: 81%
Re deem the dead: 75%
1836–1920
Re ceive this of fer ing: 80%
God’s pres ence in tem ple: 80%
1920–74
Bless all church of fi cers: 82%
Bless all gov ern ments: 82%
Bless the tem ple staff: 91%
Con tin u ing rev e la tion: 82%
No un clean thing: 100%
Priest hood re stored: 82%
Pro tect tem ple from cat a clysm: 100%
Re ceive this of fer ing: 91%
Re deem the dead: 100%
God’s pres ence in tem ple: 82%
In voke priest hood au thor ity: 100%
1974–83
Bless Gen eral Au thor i ties: 86%
Grat i tude for Res to ra tion: 79%
Tem ple as God’s house: 86%
Re ceive this of fer ing: 93%
Re deem the dead: 86%
God’s pres ence in tem ple: 86%
1983–2000
For mu laic ded i ca tion phrases: 94%
Name of Fa ther and Son: 94%
Full name of Church: 96%
Full name of tem ple: 96%
In voke priest hood au thor ity: 96%
Pro tect tem ple from evil men: 83%
Re ceive this of fer ing: 82%
God’s pres ence in tem ple 79%
 I have grouped the the matic el e ments of tem ple ded i ca tions
into four broad cat e go ries sig nif i cant to un der stand ing the re li gious
qual ity of these prayers and will dis cuss in di vid ual prayer el e ments
within each cat e gory: “Sa cred Prop erty,” “Sa cred His tory,” “Holy An -
ces tors,” and “Sa cred Words.” In each cat e gory, I em ploy an ex plan a -
tory frame work based on that ex pounded by Mircea Eliade and par -
tially sys tem atized by Bryan Ren nie, based on the cen tral ity of the sa -
cred in re li gious life.16++
SACRED PROPERTY
A core com po nent of re li gious life is the es tab lish ment of sa -
cred, as op posed to pro fane, space. This phe nom e non is pres ent in
re li gious tra di tions as var ied as cross roads, to tems, ca the drals, or
tem ples. The dark world where God is ab sent is sym bol i cally di vided
from the world of light and or der where God is pres ent. In this view,
re li gious peo ple seek to val i date their ex is tence amid the forces of de -
cay and sense less ness by sharply de lin eat ing sa cred from pro fane
space and striv ing to be found within the sa cred space thus de scribed. 
These ob jects serve to il lu mi nate the bound ary be tween ar eas where
God and the light of God ex ist and the dark void where God is not.
Such a di vi sion helps re li gious in di vid u als find their place in the
chaos of the world and to rec og nize the prox im ity of the Di vine. The
om ni pres ence of such sym bols and prac tices un der lies the im por -
tance of this con cept to the study of any re li gion.17*
The ear li est LDS tem ple ded i ca tion prayers dem on strate a ro -
bust con cern for the pains tak ing dis tinc tion be tween sa cred and pro -
fane prop erty. Sev eral prayer el e ments are de voted to this theme, in -
clud ing de tailed bless ings of the tem ple’s phys i cal struc ture and
grounds, for mu laic ref er ences to the statue of Moroni adorn ing each
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++++ 16Bryan Ren nie, Re con struct ing Eliade (Al bany: State Uni ver sity of
New York Press, 1996). Given the dif fuse na ture of Eliade’s work, I use Ren -
nie rather than Eliade’s cor pus in dis cuss ing key themes. When Ren nie
does not dis cuss a topic, I cite Eliade. While I rec og nize that Eliade has el o -
quent crit ics, I do not un der take a de fense here, pre fer ring to al low the co -
her ence of this anal y sis to sup port the the o ret i cal frame work.
* 17Mircea Eliade, The Sa cred and the Pro fane: The Na ture of Re li gion,
trans lated by Wil lard Trask (New York: Har court Brace Jovanovich, 1987).
In Rudolf Otto’s phrase, it is the “wholly other.” See The Idea of the Holy,
trans lated by John W. Harvey (Lon don: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1973).
tem ple, and a plea that the tem ple be pro tected from cat a clysm, evil
men, and any “unclean” entrant. 
Al though no ta bly lack ing from the found ing prophet’s only ded -
i ca tion (and pos si bly from the Nauvoo Tem ple ded i ca tion18*), all
other nine teenth-cen tury Utah tem ple ded i ca tions in clude a spe cific,
ex haus tive list ing of all the tem ple fix tures that are to be sanc ti fied.
An ex cerpt from the St. George Tem ple ded i ca tory prayer dem on -
strates this extremely detailed approach:
We ded i cate the outer walls of this Tem ple unto thy name O Lord 
that they may be Holy and all the ma te ri als of which they are Com -
posed the rock, the mor tar, the sand, the lime, the plas ter ing in side
and out and ev ery ma te rial that is used in their Con struc tion that it
may be sanc ti fied unto the Lord. We ded i cate all the win dows be long -
ing to this Base ment Story, the sills, the frames, the sash, the glass, the
Putty, the weights, the Cords the fastnings the paints and all the ma te -
rial of which they are Com posed that they may be Holy unto the Lord. 
We ded i cate all the outer stepts or stair ways lead ing to the Tem ple,
with the rail ings the Stone wood Iron, lead and all ma te ri als of which
they are Com posed. We ded i cate unto the Lord all the in ner walls of
the Tem ple with all the ma te ri als of which they are Com posed that
they may be Holy. We ded i cate all the doors of the basemet [sic] unto
the Lord with the frames bolts screws locks and all fastnings that they
may be Holy.
We ded i cate unto thy most Holy Name the font which thy peo ple
have Erected for the or di nance of Bap tism for the liv ing and the dead.
We ded i cate the flaging, the foun da tion upon which the font stands
unto the Lord. We ded i cate the Twelve oxen that bear up the font that
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** 18A full text of Jo seph Young’s pri vate ded i ca tory prayer on April 30,
1846, does not ap par ently ex ist, al though the sum mary in Elden J. Wat son,
Manu script His tory of Brigham Young (Salt Lake City: Elden Wat son, 1971),
147–48, states that Young blessed “all that per tained [to the tem ple] to the
Lord,” sug gest ing the same level of de tail that ap pears in the next sev eral
ded i ca tions. The tran script of Orson Hyde’s pub lic ded i ca tory prayer in
Thomas Bull ock, Min utes of the Ded i ca tion of the Nauvoo Tem ple, His -
toric Sites File, LDS Church Ar chives, in cludes nei ther a com pre hen sive
state ment or a de tailed list of ded i cated items. The tem ple names are cur -
rently stan dard ized by city and state/coun try (e.g., the Oaxaca Mex ico Tem -
ple, the Se at tle Wash ing ton Tem ple). I usu ally use the form of the tem ple
name in use at the time of its ded i ca tion (e.g., the Nauvoo Tem ple, the Ar i -
zona Tem ple, etc.) un less pos si ble con fu sion may arise.
they may be Holy. We ded i cate the font it self with the Steps lead ing to it 
and the rail ing and all ma te ri als of which they are Com posed the Cast -
ing, the Iron, Stone or wood and we pray that they may be ac cept able
unto the[e] O Lord Our God. We ded i cate the Boiler the En gine, and
the pipes lead ing to the font, and wash ing baths for the wash ing of thy
Peo ple unto thee O Lord that they may be Holy. We ded i cate the rail -
ing that sur rounds the font unto thee.19**
This pre oc cu pa tion with phys i cal de tail, ex cept for a brief re -
vival in the 1950s and 1970s, is no lon ger pres ent in mod ern tem ple
ded i ca tions.20**Cur rently, Gordon B. Hinckley and his col leagues
have sub sti tuted in its place spe cific bless ing of the dif fer ent rooms in
which the tem ple rit u als will be per formed. Thus, in a 1998 ded i ca -
tion, Hinckley prayed, “We ded i cate the Baptistry, the en dow ment
rooms, the mag nif i cent Ce les tial Room, the seal ing rooms with their
sa cred al tars, and ev ery fa cil ity which is a part of Thy holy house.”21+
Even those ded i ca tions which fail to list the rooms by name con -
tain a non-spe cific ref er ence to the tem ple’s phys i cal fa cil i ties.22+
There are thus three dis tinct ap proaches to char ac ter iz ing the phys i -
cal space to be sanc ti fied, de tailed spec i fi ca tion (“De tailed”), ref er -
ence to rooms alone (“Rooms”), and a ge neric reference (“Nonde-
tailed”).
Fig ure 1 dem on strates the changes in fre quency of the three
ap proaches to bless ing the “fix tures.”23+The ear lier de tailed ap -
proach has been sup planted by the ab bre vi ated ver sion. Mov ing av -
er age anal y sis sug gests that the de tailed ver sion ta pered off with the
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*** 19Wood ruff 7:304–5.
**** 20Da vid O. McKay, in the 1950s, in cluded such cat a logues in two of
his four prayers. Spencer W. Kimball in the mid-to-late 1970s in cluded it in
seven of his nine prayers. Gordon B. Hinckley used sim i lar lan guage in re -
ded i cat ing the Swiss Tem ple in 1992. These are the only ex cep tions.
+ 21Ded i ca tion of the Pres ton Eng land Tem ple, Church News, June 13,
1998, 4. In ded i ca tion prayers, he ex plic itly de scribes the pur pose of each
room.
++ 22The only ex cep tion is the Idaho Falls Tem ple ded i ca tion by George
A. Smith in 1945.
+++ 23The grounds sur round ing the sa cred build ing re ceived some what
less at ten tion be fore 1960 (three of six teen prayers), some what more at ten -
tion in the 1960s and 1970s, but then once again dis ap pear. Here again,
with Hinckley’s mem ber ship in the First Pres i dency, de tail ing as pects of the 
1980s, while the room-spe cific con se cra tion lagged by per haps a de -
cade.24++This room-spe cific ver sion is pres ent in 70 per cent of the
prayers since 1983 of fered by men other than Pres i dent Hinckley.
This change from spe cific sacralization of phys i cal mi nu tiae to
sep a rate sanc ti fi ca tion of in di vid ual rooms may rep re sent an at -
tempted fo cus on the power—salvational, ac cord ing to LDS the ol -
ogy—that in heres within spe cific com part ments of the tem ple. This
ap proach rec og nizes the rit ual sig nif i cance of each dis tinct do main
within the tem ple rather than de tail ing an ex haus tive list of all the
build ing ma te ri als and ar chi tec tural el e ments. The newer ap proach
to con se crat ing the tem ple may thus fill a prac ti cally sac ra men tal
role: the rooms in which sav ing rit u als will take place are made ready
for their salvational role rather than being subsumed by the overall
structure. 
Al ter na tively, the change rep re sents a shift from a pe riod of
sacralizing even “frames, bolts, screws, and locks,” to a more prac ti cal 
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tem ple grounds and phys i cal fa cil i ties changes to a mix ture of ab bre vi ated
lists and suc cinct al lu sion. These changes are very un likely (less than a one
in ten thou sand chance) to be due to ran dom vari a tion.
++++ 24Graphs and data avail able upon re quest.
ap proach that draws at ten tion to sac ra men tal rites—or di nances—
rather than sa cred space per se.
In ad di tion to a shift to ward rooms as the phys i cal unit of con -
se cra tion, a for mu laic ref er ence to the en tire tem ple has de vel oped
and is now usu ally pres ent. Ref er ences to the tem ple from base to
the top of the tall est spire ex isted in nonstructured form (e.g., “from
foun da tion to tur ret”)25*in 73 per cent of prayers from 1920 to 1974,
but it has been re placed by a de fin i tive form which re fers spe cif i cally 
to the tem ple base and the statue of the An gel Moroni. (Thus
Spencer W. Kimball blessed the Wash ing ton D.C. Tem ple “from the 
low est stone to the high est spire, on which the statue of Moroni
stands,” in 1974,26*and in 1989 Gordon B. Hinckley ded i cated “the
en tire struc ture [of the Port land Or e gon Tem ple] from the foot ings
to the tall est tower, with the fig ure of Moroni.”)27**Since 1983, 63
per cent of prayers in clude a spe cific ref er ence to Moroni, while only
10 per cent con tain the gen eral ref er ence. This styl ized ab bre vi a tion
of the tem ple as a sa cred ar chi tec tural ob ject whose cen ter is traced
from its nether por tions to the tip of its heaven-di rected spire is an
im age that ac cords re mark ably well with the no tion of an axis mundi
that binds the three lev els of ex is tence—heaven, earth, and hell—to -
gether. In the Mor mon case, this axis is adorned by a mes sen ger of
light, the An gel Moroni.28**
While these are the most typ i cal el e ments of Mor mon ism’s ap -
proach to sa cred space, sev eral re lated themes are pres ent in tem ple
ded i ca tion prayers. Con cep tu ally, sa cred space is pro tected by God
from the chaos of the pro fane world. In keep ing with this no tion, LDS 
tem ple ded i ca tions con sis tently plead for God to pre serve the phys i -
cal pre mises of the tem ple from ca lam i ties of na ture and the schem -
ing of hu man ad ver sar ies. In the words of Gordon B. Hinckley: “May
this holy tem ple be pre served by Thy pow er ful hand from the de struc -
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* 25Da vid O. McKay, Swiss Tem ple ded i ca tion, Im prove ment Era 58 (No -
vem ber 1955): 848.
** 26“News of the Church,” En sign, Feb ru ary 1975, 83.
*** 27“Tem ple Is ‘Gift of a Thank ful Peo ple,’” Church News, Au gust 26,
1989, 7.
**** 28Eliade, The Sa cred and the Pro fane, 51–53. The in struc tions on build -
ing tem ple fonts “in a place un der neath where the liv ing are wont to as sem -
ble” is an other in stance of this con cept in Mor mon ism’s sa cred ar chi tec ture 
(D&C 128:13).
tive forces of na ture, and, more im por tantly, from any de fil ing act or
pres ence on the part of those who are en e mies to Thy work.”29+
Such re quests for pro tec tion from des e cra tion of the tem ples by
the en e mies of the Church did not be come stan dard un til Gordon B.
Hinckley. Prior to his as cen dancy, six of twenty-eight ded i ca tions (21
per cent) in cluded such a plea; sixty-five of the sev enty-eight since
1983 (83 per cent) have in cluded such a ref er ence. Though this trend
may re f lect the in creas ing prev a lence and prom i nence of ef forts to
rid i cule or des e crate the tem ples,30+it is un clear why the forced aban -
don ment of the first two tem ples31+would not have trans lated into
pleas for pro tec tion from adversaries at an earlier period.
Along these same lines are pro hi bi tions of en try by the un ini ti -
ated and the un wor thy—“un clean thing[s].” Ini tially (1836–1920)
pres ent in 40 per cent of prayers, such a re quest was pres ent in all
prayers from 1920 to 1974. Since 1974, the fre quency de creased to
just over half. In ter est ingly the shift co in cides with the tran si tion to a
stricter sys tem of tem ple ad mis sion that de vel oped in the first de -
cades of the twen ti eth cen tury.32++Ar gu ably, once the sys tem of tem ple
rec om mends had ma tured, there was no fur ther need to af firm it,
and the ta boo against im pu rity was ab sorbed into the pleas of
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+ 29“To ronto On tario Tem ple: Sa cred Day of Ded i ca tion in Can ada,”
Church News, Sep tem ber 1, 1990, 6.
++ 30Ed Decker’s and Dave Hunt’s The God Mak ers (Eu gene, Ore.: Har -
vest House Pub lish ers, 1984) and the ac com pa ny ing film was one such ef -
fort. The film was re vised and up dated in 1997; and in April 1990, the tem -
ple en dow ment it self was mod i fied and mod ern ized, an event which drew
ex ten sive un wanted pub lic ity. Buerger, The Mys ter ies of God li ness, 170.
+++ 31The Kirtland Tem ple, aban doned and con verted into a barn, has
since been ac quired, re stored, and is main tained by the Com mu nity of
Christ, which has also been open in shar ing the space. Brigham Young’s
agents made stren u ous ef forts to sell the Nauvoo Tem ple to raise funds to
move the Saints West but with out suc cess. The build ing was burned, ap par -
ently by an ar son ist, in 1848 and its re main ing walls were lev eled by a tor -
nado in 1850. Dur ing Gordon B. Hinckley’s pres i dency, a re place ment was
built as a func tion ing tem ple on the foot print of the old and with some re -
stored his toric el e ments.
++++ 32Al ex an der, Mor mon ism in Tran si tion, 265. See also Stan Larson, ed.,
A Min is try of Meet ings: The Ap os tolic Di a ries of Rudger Clawson (Salt Lake City:
Sig na ture Books, 1993), 140, 377, 493, 577.
protection discussed previously. 
SACRED HISTORY
Par al lel ing the quest for holy places are at tempts to rec re ate or
re visit the times when God was pres ent on the earth—illud tem pus, or
“yon time” in Eliade’s par lance.33*Thus are ex plained an nual fes ti vals
and rit ual reenactments of the war of the gods or the cre ation pe riod,
or those ini tial times when God was ac tively pres ent with hu man ity.
Eliade and oth ers have ar gued that Chris tian ity has an al ter nate tem -
po ral fo cus: Through the mir a cle of the In car na tion, God re turned to 
earth.34*As a con se quence, the Chris tian rit ual cal en dar is based on
the events of the life of Christ and early Church fa thers rather than
the ini tial great bat tle be tween good and evil or the tam ing of chaos
by El, Yahweh, or lo cal equiv a lents. Jan Shipps has ar gued that Mor -
mon ism rep re sents a sim i lar recalibration of the cos mic clock. She
sug gests that Smith’s claim that God had re turned once again, that
an cient Amer i can proph ets had spo ken both di rectly to him and
through the re cords en graved on gold plates, meant that sa cred time
could be cal i brated from Mor mon ism’s foun da tional events in the
early nine teenth cen tury.35** 
Con fir ma tion of Shipps’s ar gu ment is found in the rel a tive lack
of ref er ence to ei ther early Chris tian his tory or the pri me val pe riod in 
the tem ple prayers.36**There is no spe cific men tion of grat i tude for
Christ’s atone ment prior to Da vid O. McKay in 1964, though from
1964 to 2000, 39 per cent of the prayers in clude such an ex pres sion. I
do not sug gest that gen eral ref er ences to for give ness and sal va tion are 
ab sent, sim ply that Je sus’s atone ment is not spe cif i cally iden ti fied
prior to these prayers, an im por tant shift from the gen eral to the spe -
cif i cally Chris tian. One third of Hinckley’s prayers in clude such a ref -
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* 33Ren nie, Re con struct ing Eliade, 77–88.
** 34Eliade, The Sa cred and the Pro fane, 72, 111.
*** 35Jan Shipps, Mor mon ism: The Story of a New Re li gious Tra di tion (Ur -
bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1985), chap. 4 (pp. 67–86).
**** 36This is con tra the clear pri me val fo cus of the tem ple en dow ment it -
self, which firmly grounds Mor mon ism in “yon time.” It is pos si ble that such 
ref er ences are ab sent from ded i ca tion prayers in an ef fort to avoid in ap pro -
pri ately pub lic men tion of the en dow ment. In any case, the tem ple and tem -
ple prayers fo cus more on the Res to ra tion and the cre ation than on the In -
car na tion, thus dis tin guish ing Mor mon ism from main line Chris tian ity.
er ence. Af ter 1964 there is not a sig nif i cant dif fer ence among the
eras, sug gest ing an over all shift in the 1960s with out fur ther change.
This trend mir rors a sim i lar change in hom i letic em pha sis in gen eral
con fer ence ad dresses, as the fre quency of ref er ences to Je sus in those
ad dresses dou bled at es sen tially the same time.37+ Armand Mauss ar -
gues that such a change re f lects the Church’s in creased in te gra tion
into the Chris tian main stream; thus, we are see ing the phe nom e non
of in te gra tion38+rather than a spe cific at tempt to re ca pit u late pri mary 
Chris tian times. This view ap pears rea son able, given the vague
nature of the reference and the lack of other reminders of Christian
time in dedicatory prayers.
Mor mon ism has been blessed with a close prox im ity to its for -
ma tive pe riod; a jour ney to the time when God was last on the earth
would ex tend through lit tle more than a cen tury and a half. The key
fea tures of the sa cred re-cre ation of the earth in clude the di rect vis i ta -
tion of God to Jo seph Smith (Jo seph Smith’s First Vi sion), the res to ra -
tion of di vine au thor ity (the Aaronic and Melchizedek priesthoods),
and the or ga ni za tion of the Church.
Start ing with the St. George tem ple in 1877, ev ery tem ple ded i -
ca tion for half a cen tury in cludes a rec i ta tion of Res to ra tion events.
Al though the phras ing var ies by speaker, Pres i dent McKay’s ded i ca -
tion of the Lon don Temple is typical:
Thou, Great Elohim, and Je ho vah, Thy Be loved Son, an swered
the fer vent ap peal of the lad Jo seph Smith, and through sub se quent
ad min is tra tions of an gels en abled and au tho rized him to or ga nize the 
Church of Je sus Christ in its com plete ness with apos tles, proph ets,
pas tors, teach ers, evan ge lists, etc., as it was es tab lished in the days of
the Sav ior and the apos tles in the Me rid ian of Time. . . . Thou didst
send heav enly mes sen gers to con fer upon the Prophet Jo seph Smith
and oth ers the Aaronic and Melchizedek Priesthoods, and sub se -
quently all the keys of the priest hood ever held by Thy proph ets from
Adam, the An cient of Days, through Abra ham and Mo ses, Malachi
and Eli jah.39+
This de tailed re dac tion sug gests an at tempt to main tain lis ten -
ers in the not-far-dis tant time of ho li ness when the enu mer ated heav -
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+ 37Shep herd and Shep herd, A King dom Trans formed, 100–102.
++ 38Mauss, The An gel and the Bee hive, 25–26.
+++ 39Da vid O. McKay, Im prove ment Era 61 (Oc to ber 1958): 719, 775.
enly be ings com muned with the Lat ter-day Saints. Such a re dac tion,
af ter be ing pres ent in twelve of twenty-one prayers be fore 1920, is
pres ent in only two of ninety-two prayers from 1920 to 2000. 
Ref er ence to the story of Jo seph Smith’s first ex pe ri ence in hab -
it ing truly sa cred space, his vi sion in the “Sa cred Grove,” fol lows a dif -
fer ent time course. Ref er ence to the First Vi sion in creased in fre -
quency af ter the turn of the cen tury co in cid ing—af ter some de -
lay—with the in creas ingly im por tant role of the nar ra tive in the
Church at large.40++Even these ref er ences, though, de cline with time,
as the prayers are pared down to their present format.
In place of the de tailed redactions of Mor mon ism’s foun da -
tional events has come a blan ket ex pres sion of grat i tude for the Res -
to ra tion in gen eral. Be gin ning with a fre quency of 20 per cent prior to 
1920, such a gen eral ref er ence was made in nearly 80 per cent of
prayers from 1920 to 1983. No ta bly, though, even this lim ited ref er -
ence de creases in fre quency to 33 per cent for the 1983–2000 period.
Mov ing av er age anal y sis of the de tailed rec i ta tion, the shorter
ver sion seen in sev eral prayers in the 1970s, and the dra mat i cally ab -
bre vi ated ref er ence shows that the de tailed rec i ta tion is largely ab sent 
af ter 1980, while the other ver sions are pres ent through the 1990s be -
fore ta per ing off. In each case, the de creased rate of ref er ence is less
pro nounced in prayers by Hinckley than by the other men com pos ing 
prayers af ter 1983.41*
Taken to gether, these changes ar gue for a di min ished role for
sa cred time in the tem ple ded i ca tion prayers.42*A sim plis tic in ter pre -
ta tion might see this change as par al lel ing the dis com fort with ec cle si -
as ti cal his tory af ter the Arrington de cade (1970–80) of pro fes -
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++++ 40James B. Allen, “The Sig nif i cance of Jo seph Smith’s ‘First Vi sion’ in 
Mor mon Thought,” Di a logue: A Jour nal of Mor mon Thought 1, no. 3 (Au -
tumn 1966): 23–47; James B. Allen, “Emer gence of a Fun da men tal: The Ex -
pand ing Role of Jo seph Smith’s First Vi sion in Mor mon Re li gious
Thought,” Jour nal of Mor mon His tory 7 (1980): 43–61.
* 41Data avail able on re quest.
** 42Four his toric tem ples have re cently been ded i cated: the Ver nal
Utah Tem ple (No vem ber 2, 1997), the Nauvoo Il li nois Tem ple (June 27,
2002), the Win ter Quar ters Ne braska Tem ple (April 22, 2001), and the Pal -
myra New York Tem ple (April 6, 2000). In each of these cases, the ded i ca -
tory prayer re counts lo cally per ti nent sa cred his tory. These prayers are the
ex cep tion that prove the rule, how ever, as only one (Asuncion, Par a guay) of 
sionalized his tory.43**While there is some tem po ral cor re la tion, the
move ment in au tho rized his tory since 1980 has been against ad mis -
sions of sin, weak ness, and fail ure on the part of the early Lat ter-day
Saints and their lead ers, not the elim i na tion of a Mor mon “cat e -
chism,” which con tin ues in di dac tic and pros e ly tiz ing ma te ri als to the
pres ent day. It seems more likely that this change is part of a move -
ment to ward sim pli fied prayer struc ture. Thus, this trend may re f lect
a mat u ra tion pro cess, in which didactics are no lon ger re quired, as
the sto ries have been in ter nal ized by the in tended au di ence: A brief
ref er ence en cap su lates a rich sym bolic struc ture. This view is com pat -
i ble with the hy poth e sis that the prayers are be ing stan dard ized into a
rit ual for mula with suc cinct allusions to shared experiences and
beliefs which are sacredly meaningful to the listeners. 
Al ter na tively, these ab bre vi ated ref er ences may re f lect in -
creased rit ual dis tance from the in vo ca tions of sa cred time as part of
an over all trend of prag matic stream lin ing and ec cle si as ti cal bu reauc -
ra ti za tion, or a re f lec tion of the de creas ing tol er ance of LDS mem -
bers for sa cred sym bol ism. What ever the rea son, cur rent tem ple ded i -
ca tions are more con cise in re vis it ing the sa cred past when God
walked with Mormonism’s founding fathers. 
HOLY ANCESTORS
An other ex pres sion of re li gious hu man ity’s quest for God is rep -
re sen ta tions of au di ence with su per nat u ral or once-mor tal be ings
who were pres ent with God in pri me val time and space. Many re li -
gions world wide main tain an ac tive rit ual be lief in the im por tance of
vis its from de ceased tribal an ces tors. These mes sen gers bring gnosis
from be yond the pale of mor tal ity and gen er ally also le git i mize the
cur rent gen er a tion of el ders. They are of ten spe cif i cally left by a with -
draw ing God as his rep re sen ta tives.44**Mor mon ism has a rich leg acy
of such be hav ior with a found ing prophet who re ported vis its with
myr iad an gels and pro phetic an ces tors. Thus, the Book of Mor mon
was given to Jo seph by the an ces tor who com pleted it, the prophet-
cum-an gel whose form now adorns the spires of LDS tem ples. The le -
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the sev en teen other prayers (in clud ing two rededications) since Oc to ber
2000 con tains the de tailed “cat e chism” seen in ear lier prayers.
*** 43Ron ald W. Walker, Da vid J. Whittaker, and James B. Allen, Mor mon
His tory (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 2001).
**** 44Eliade, The Sa cred and the Pro fane, 85–86, 122–25.
git i miz ing priest hood was brought to Smith and his col leagues by
John the Bap tist and the early apos tles Pe ter, James, and John. Po lyg -
amy was jus ti fied as the re ca pit u la tion of how bib li cal pa tri archs lived
(D&C 132). Eli jah came in ful fill ment of an cient proph ecy and taught
early Church lead ers the sig nif i cance of the “seal ing” power in te gral
to the salvational ef fi cacy of the tem ples.45+
The early ded i ca tion prayers re f lect this ten dency, in clud ing ref -
er ences to an gels and an ces tors as var ied as Mo ses, Eli jah, and Pe ter.
Thus, Heber J. Grant prayed at the ded i ca tion of the Laie Hawaii
Temple:
We thank thee that thou didst send Thy ser vant, John the Bap tist,
and that he did lay his hands upon Jo seph Smith and Ol i ver Cowdery
and or dain them to the Aaronic, or Lesser Priest hood. We thank thee
for send ing thy ser vants Pe ter, James, and John, apos tles of the Lord
Je sus Christ, who min is tered with the Sav ior in the flesh and af ter his
cru ci fix ion, and that they did or dain thy ser vants Jo seph Smith and
Ol i ver Cowdery apos tles of the Lord Je sus Christ.46+
In con trast, ref er ence to holy an ces tors in later prayers is lim ited
to an ex pres sion of grat i tude for Jo seph Smith and men tion of
Moroni’s statue. The de tailed ref er ences, pres ent in half of prayers
from 1920 to 1974, are largely ab sent by 1980. Even the non-spe cific
ref er ences are mostly gone by 1990. Mov ing av er age anal y sis sug gests
that the de cline be gins in the early-to-mid-twen ti eth cen tury, pre ced -
ing the body of prayers offered by Hinckley.
Spe cific ref er ences to Eli jah fol low the same gen eral trend, ris -
ing from 40 per cent prior to 1920, to a high of 73 per cent (1920–74),
with a cur rent prev a lence of 13 per cent for 1983–2000. Eli jah may
have been seen as an ex cep tion be cause of his as so ci a tion with the
ever-ex pand ing genealogical work.
Mythic an ces tors are, of course, only sub sti tutes for the Cre ator
him self. Re quests for the ac tual vis i ta tion of God, whether in tended
fig u ra tively or lit er ally, have in creased sig nif i cantly through time, be -
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gin ning with no ref er ences be fore 1920 and grad u ally reach ing the
cur rent fre quency of 20 per cent. These ref er ences are in ad di tion to
men tion of God’s spir i tual pres ence, which has also in creased some -
what with time. Re quests for the vis i ta tion of Je sus have fol lowed a dif -
fer ent chro no log i cal course. While such re quests were never made
prior to 1920, they reached a peak of 50 per cent in 1974–83 and are
pres ent in 10 per cent of prayers since 1983. This shift is con sis tent
with the more gen eral in crease in ref er ences to Je sus and his atone -
ment, dis cussed pre vi ously, per haps ex plain ing the discrepancy with
requests for the Father’s visitation.
Re quests for the vis i ta tion of an gels, on the other hand, have de -
creased sig nif i cantly through out the pe ri ods stud ied, par al lel ing the
de creased prom i nence of ref er ences to such an gelic vis i tors by name.
While pres ent in 50 per cent of prayers prior to 1920, such a re quest
has not been made in a sin gle prayer since 1983. 
It seems clear that ex plicit ref er ences to an ces tors have been ab -
bre vi ated and cod i fied, like those re lat ing to sa cred space and time,
with once wide-rang ing ref er ences to a pan theon of su per nat u ral vis i -
tors now tele scoped into non-spe cific re quests for the pres ence of
God’s spirit. Given the de creas ing con crete ness of such ref er ences
and the con com i tant de crease in ref er ences to an gels as a group, it
seems rea son able to in fer that the ref er ences to God’s spir i tual pres -
ence and vis i ta tions are meant more fig u ra tively than when they were
orig i nally ut tered. The lack of even a styl ized ref er ence in mod ern
prayers sug gests a trend away from rit ual em pha sis on holy an ces tors
rather than simply a process of summarization and codification.
FORMULAE AND INVOCATION
Sa cred ver bal for mu lae are im por tant to the LDS Church and to
re li gions gen er ally. Of ten such in vo ca tions, fixed per ma nently as the
words of de ity, are taken to have rit ual roles and pow er ful prop er ties.
Us ing such for mu lae, wor ship pers gain the ca pac ity to com mand the
gods and the el e ments. In ad di tion, ut ter ing God’s ac tual words al -
lows the wor ship pers to be come mouth pieces for the di vine Word. Fi -
nally, rit ual for mu lae may ap prox i mate heaven by instantiating on
earth pat terns es tab lished in the heav ens.47+
In the LDS con text, such in vo ca tions in clude the bless ings on
sac ra ment, the words of the tem ple en dow ment, tem ple mar riage
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sealings, the first few words of bless ing a baby, con fir ma tion, or dain -
ing an in di vid ual to the priest hood, or pro nounc ing the anoint ing
por tion of a bless ing of heal ing. These prayers must be re cited ver ba -
tim, lest they lose their salvational ef fi cacy. Or di nances must be re -
peated if a sin gle word is missed in the sa cred for mula. While this has
not al ways been so, there can be little doubt that it is so now.
The early tem ple ded i ca tion prayers no ta bly do not ap prox i -
mate any such stan dard ized for mula, rep re sent ing in stead more
free-form texts. Though the sep a rate el e ments pre date him, it is only
with the ad vent of Gordon B. Hinckley that a near-oblig a tory
invocational pat tern is in tro duced into these prayers. In its cur rent
form, the au thor i ta tive in vo ca tion in cludes six spe cific el e ments: the
au thor ity of the priest hood is in voked, the or di nance is per formed in
the name of Je sus, the tem ple is ded i cated to both the Fa ther and the
Son, both the full name of the tem ple and the full name of the LDS
Church are used, and a plea is made that God will ac cept the tem ple.
Thus Hinckley, in ded i cat ing the San Diego Cal i for nia Tem ple,
prayed: “And now, our be loved Fa ther, act ing in the au thor ity of
Thine ev er last ing priest hood and in the name of Je sus Christ, as Thy
ser vants duly com mis sioned, we ded i cate unto Thee and unto Thy
Son this the San Diego Cal i for nia Tem ple of the Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter-day Saints. Wilt Thou ac cept it as the of fer ing of Thy
peo ple.”48++
Many of the con stit u ent el e ments of the in vo ca tion were pres ent 
in di vid u ally prior to their cor po rate for mal iza tion. A re quest that
God ac cept the of fer ing of the tem ple dates from the very ear li est of
the tem ples and has been a con sis tent el e ment of ded i ca tions through 
the pres ent day. Al though priest hood au thor ity is in voked in the brief 
ded i ca tion of the Nauvoo Tem ple in 1845, it was not un til 1919 with
Heber J. Grant that it be came a con sis tent part of LDS tem ple prayers; 
97 of 104 prayers in clude it. Spencer W. Kimball was re spon si ble for
four prayers with out it, while James E. Faust pro nounced the other
three. Al though all tem ple prayers end in Je sus’s name, it is only with
Lorenzo Snow’s bless ing of the Manti Tem ple in 1888 that such a
phrase ap peared as more than the clos ing line. From that time for -
ward, it is a prom i nent el e ment of ded i ca tion prayers, with the no ta -
ble ex cep tion of Da vid O. McKay’s prayers in the 1950s and 1960s.
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While he did not in voke Je sus’s name in the ded i ca tion proper,
McKay in his four prayers in tro duced the for mal use of the full names
of the tem ple and the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, a
con ven tion fa mil iar to mod ern Lat ter-day Saints from other sa cred
rit ual prayers. Har old B. Lee and Spencer W. Kimball did not fol low
this lead, but it has been adopted consistently by later prayer authors.
Of the sixty-six ensuing prayers, only three lack it.
The dis tinc tive el e ment of ded i cat ing a tem ple to both Fa ther
and Son was in tro duced by Har old B. Lee in 1972 and im ple mented
con sis tently from 1983 by Gordon B. Hinckley, in clud ing in prayers
of fered by oth ers dur ing Hinckley’s ten ure. Ezra Taft Benson, in his
ded i ca tion of the Frank furt Ger many Tem ple, of fered a pos si ble ex -
pla na tion, al though this in sight ap pears to be unique to him: “We
ded i cate [the tem ple] unto Thee as Thy hal lowed dwell ing place. We
ded i cate it unto Thy Son as the house of the Lord where the full ness
of the priest hood may be ex er cised.”49*
Al though these con stit u ent el e ments are pres ent in early tem ple 
ded i ca tion prayers, the syn the sis and stan dard iza tion ob served in the
last twenty years is clearly novel. The cod i fi ca tion of this for mula, in
which the el e ments are jux ta posed in the text and the com po si tion of
the com plex of el e ments matches the pat tern es tab lished, is un de ni -
able, jump ing from roughly 10 per cent be fore 1920 to almost 100
percent since 1983.
There are at least two pos si ble ex pla na tions for this de vel op -
ment. One could ar gue that the de sire for stan dard iza tion ev i denced
by gen eral Church pol i cies, the Cor re la tion Com mit tee, the for mal -
iza tion of other priest hood or di nances (e.g., in struc tion man u als for
mem bers of the priest hood), has mo ti vated this for mal iza tion. In
other words, the ex i gen cies of man ag ing a large, in creas ingly bu reau -
cratic church may have in f lu enced sa cred as pects of re li gious life. A
brief, uni formly re pro duced bene dic tion might be seen as an attempt 
to limit diversity and mandate ritual uniformity.
A sec ond ex plan a tory ap proach would see in this cod i fi ca tion of 
the tem ple ded i ca tion for mula the in creased pres ence of the mys tic
worldview in which for mu laic speech and pat terns based on ce les tial
mod els have di vine power. The roots for such prac tice in Mor mon ism 
are clearly ev i dent in the cod i fi ca tion of the Church’s or di nance-re -
lated prayers. For in stance, the pres ence of the sac ra ment prayers in
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* 49Church News, Au gust 29, 1987, 5.
Ether 6 and 7 has made them into scrip ture. While it is un likely that
Hinckley be lieves that his for mal model for tem ple ded i ca tory
prayers has the same sta tus for the Lat ter-day Saints as the ver ba tim
as pects of the sac ra ment prayers and tem ple en dow ment rites (par tic -
u larly given its oc ca sional ab sence from ded i ca tion prayers), it is pos -
si ble to ar gue that he de sires tem ple prayers to par take of that ef -
fect.50*
The sig nif i cant in crease in the use of the He brew “Elohim” also
seems to re in force the view of the ded i ca tory prayers as mov ing to -
ward a sa cred for mula. Such rit ual in vo ca tion of God’s name is well
known in other re li gions as a source of di vine pow ers. “Elohim” does
not ap pear prior to 1956 but is pres ent in 71 per cent of all prayers
since 1983. Al though this trend may be as so ci ated with the de vel op -
ment of the Mor mon the ol ogy of the god head, the tem po ral cor re la -
tion is im per fect. The Church took the of fi cial po si tion in 1916 that
“Elohim” is the name of the Fa ther and “Je ho vah” the name of the
Son, a de lay of forty years (though only five prayers) be tween the doc -
trinal clar i fi ca tion and its in clu sion in tem ple ded i ca tions.51**
CONCLUSION
This anal y sis of prayer el e ments within these four broad cat e go -
ries (sa cred prop erty, sa cred space, sa cred his tory, holy an ces tors, and 
sa cred words) shows a clear shift in the way sa cred rhet o ric has been
used in the ded i ca tion of LDS tem ples. Ver bose, com plex ref er ences
to sa cred time, space, and an ces tors have been sim pli fied, ab bre vi -
ated, or elim i nated. The most ba sic in di ca tor of com plex ity, the av er -
age num ber of words per prayer, has dropped by more than half. At
the same time, these sim pli fied prayers have been ar ranged around a
for mu laic ex pres sion that in creases the af fin ity of tem ple dedications 
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** 50The use of the for mu laic Ho sanna Shout—“Ho sanna, Ho sanna, Ho -
sanna, To God and the Lamb,” to con clude and “seal” the tem ple ded i ca -
tions is an other ex am ple of this phe nom e non. See Ste ven H. Heath, “The
Sa cred Shout,” Di a logue: A Jour nal of Mor mon Thought 19, no. 3 (Fall 1986):
115–23. The Ho sanna Shout was also used to con firm the be stowal of tem -
ple rites per se, in de pend ent of ded i ca tion cer e mo nies, an ex am ple of a for -
mula ap par ently hav ing salvific power. The shout is no lon ger used in that
way rou tinely.
*** 51Boyd Kirkland, “Je ho vah as Fa ther: The De vel op ment of the Mor -
mon Je ho vah Doc trine,” Sun stone 9, no. 2 (Au gust 1984): 36–45.
with other LDS sacramental prayers.
The changes in these ded i ca tion prayers are com plex. A sin gle
frame work may not be suf fi cient to pro vide a com plete ex pla na tion.
At first blush, these ded i ca tions have evolved away from ear lier ap -
proaches to sa cred space and time. The once mys ti cally in tri cate
quest for God that re quired the con se cra tion of ev ery nail and brick
and ex plic itly in vited the pres ence of angels may have concluded. 
In stead, cur rent Church lead ers have sub sti tuted ab bre vi ated
ver sions ap pro pri ate to the pared-down dis course pos si ble in the
post-“ty po graphic” tele vi sion age (dis cussed be low) and con sis tent
with the de mands of a glob al ized Church whose doc trine and rit ual
are “cor re lated” at head quar ters by a bu reau cracy per haps hop ing to
down play Mor mon ism’s mys ti cal roots at a time when po lyg a mists
and other schis mat ics claim di vine or an gelic sup port of their move -
ments. Mor mon ism may have ex changed, in the phrase of Armand
Mauss, its temple angels for a temple beehive.
But this view is not nec es sar ily cor rect, as cer tain key el e ments
have been re tained de spite the over all pro cess of sim pli fi ca tion and
mat u ra tion. Now more than ever, Mor mon tem ple ded i ca tion
prayers ap proach a con sis tent model. Their af fin ity with tra di tional
or di nance prayers is ex tremely high (thus, by ex ten sion, close to heav -
enly mod els for sav ing rit u als), and there is sta tis ti cally lit tle room for
doubt that this rep re sents a true change. Prayers now com monly in -
voke a per sonal name for God, rather than us ing more tra di tional ti -
tles. They ap pear more than ever to par take of the salvational efficacy 
of ordinance prayers.
In ad di tion it is pos si ble that, given the in creas ing ma tu rity of
the rit ual and doc trinal struc ture of the LDS Church, sim ple al lu sions 
have achieved greater sym bolic power. Whereas ear lier gen er a tions
re quired the for mal rec i ta tion of a Mor mon cat e chism from a purely
di dac tic per spec tive, cur rent gen er a tions are now di rected Godward
by styl ized ref er ences. The con nec tion with the pe riod of ex ten sive
an gelic min is tra tions is im por tantly re tained through rit ual ref er ence 
to the fig ure of Moroni that unites the tem ple with the heav ens and
serves as a pow er ful re minder of the tem ple’s role as axis mundi. 
Prac ti cal con sid er ations ought not to be dis counted. As the
Church has grown, the strictly tem po ral con straints on lead ers and fa -
cil i ties have in creased, pos si bly pro vid ing some im pe tus for ab bre vi -
ated prayers. To ac com mo date ever-in creas ing au di ences at the ded i -
ca tions, Church lead ers pre side over mul ti ple ded i ca tion ses sions, at
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each of which the same prayer is re peated. A very long prayer would
present difficulty.
While the fig ure of Gordon B. Hinckley looms large both in
num ber of prayers and in in f lu ence, it is un likely that these shifts are
merely his or a tor i cal idiosyncracies, as they col lect and cod ify
changes that be gan be fore his pres i dency and are main tained in the
text of oth ers’ prayers since 1983. Some an swers may need to await ac -
cess to di a ries and con fi den tial min utes of meet ings of the pre sid ing
authorities of the Church.
The shift in rhet o ric seen in Amer ica over the last two cen tu ries
may also have in f lu enced pat terns in LDS tem ple prayers, as Amer i -
cans have be come gen er ally less ca pa ble of tol er at ing com plex or a tor -
i cal struc tures.52**While de creases in size and com plex ity of the tem -
ple prayers may be at least par tially a re sult of a de creased ca pac ity for
so phis ti cated pub lic dis course in Amer i can so ci ety, the tem po ral cor -
re la tion is im per fect (the ma jor shifts in rhet o ric oc curred in the mid-
to late-nine teenth cen tury), and such a frame work does not fully
explain the remarkable shifts in content.
The es tab lished facts from the ded i ca tion prayers them selves
are straight for ward.53+The early tem ple ded i ca tions were free-form
and lengthy, de vot ing sig nif i cant de tail to phys i cal ob jects and the
space they de fined, to sa cred his tory, and to su per nat u ral vis i tors.
Cur rent prayers are more suc cinct, with fewer men tions of sa cred an -
ces tors, time, and place. They si mul ta neously par take of for mu lae
and have adopted an ap proach to sa cred space that deals more with
salvific tasks than the over all tem ple struc ture. Con tem po rary
prayers are also more in line with oth ers as so ci ated with LDS or di -
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**** 52Me dia critic Neil Post man de cries these changes in Amus ing Our -
selves to Death (New York: Pen guin Books, 1985), esp. 44–63. A some what
more re fined his tor i cal treat ment is Ken neth Cmiel, Dem o cratic El o quence:
The Fight over Pop u lar Speech in Nine teenth-Cen tury Amer ica (New York: W.
Mor row, 1990). Greg ory Wills, Lin coln at Get tys burg (New York: Si mon &
Schuster, 1992, 40, 148ff, ex plores the Get tys burg ad dress as em blem atic of
this change. My thanks to Brett Rushforth for bring ing these sources to my
at ten tion.
+ 53Other po ten tially help ful sources, not ex plored in this pa per, in -
clude the talks given at tem ple ded i ca tions be fore the ded i ca tory prayer,
ser mons and ad dresses on the role of tem ples, and the per sonal writ ings of
the prayer au thors, par tic u larly Gordon B. Hinckley.
nances. The move to ward cod i fi ca tion and sim pli fi ca tion is tex tu ally
ob vi ous; its sig nif i cance is doc trin ally, cul tur ally, and spir i tu ally less
clear.54+What ever the ul ti mate in ter pre ta tion, these prayers have a
long his tory of re f lect ing and perhaps inciting the Mormon quest for
the close proximity of the Di vine.
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++ 54Thus, while ref er ence to an gels in ded i ca tory prayers has de -
creased, the last quar ter cen tury has wit nessed the im mense pop u lar ity of
books on near-death ex pe ri ences—the quint es sen tial mo ment of en coun ter
be tween hu mans and God—by LDS au thors, in clud ing Betty J. Eadie, Arvin
S. Gib son, Lance M. Rich ard son, Law rence E. Tooley, and oth ers. In ad di -
tion an gelic or an ces tral vis i ta tions are oc ca sion ally re ported as in spi ra -
tional vi gnettes in Church News, En sign, or less for mal set tings. Mor mon
pag eants such as those at Cumorah or Manti may be folk ex pres sions of the
quest for sa cred space and time, each oc cur ring at a spir i tu ally sig nif i cant
lo ca tion and im bued by many par tic i pants with a faith-af firm ing, even mys -
ti cal power. 
“VIN DI CAT ING THE RIGHT . . . OF THE
TWELVE”: ELIAS AD AMS’S LET TERS
CON CERN ING SUC CES SION
Robin Scott Jensen
FOLLOWING THE MUR DER OF JOSEPH SMITH, Mor mons sooner or later
had to chose whom to fol low as their next leader. His to ri ans, la bel -
ing this time pe riod the “suc ces sion cri sis,” have sys tem atized the
op pos ing ar gu ments and chron i cled the re sult ing schis matic move -
ments. A more dif fi cult task, how ever, is ex plain ing the rea sons be -
hind the in di vid ual de ci sions. The two let ters re pro duced here pro -
vide a pri vate glimpse into the thought and mo tives of Elias Ad -
ams, who fol lowed Brigham Young, as he re acted to his brother
George’s de ci sion to follow James Jesse Strang.1* 
Elias Ad ams was born in 1792 at Marlboro, Windham County,
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* ROBIN SCOTT JENSEN {rsjensen12345@ya hoo.com} grad u ated
from Brigham Young Uni ver sity with a mas ter’s in his tory and is cur rently
work ing on a sec ond mas ter’s in li brary sci ence at the Uni ver sity of Wis con -
sin at Mil wau kee. He works for the Jo seph Smith Pa pers Pro ject at the LDS
Church Ar chives. The two ho lo graph let ters from Elias Ad ams to his
brother, George Ad ams, are at the His tor i cal De part ment Ar chives, Fam ily
and Church His tory De part ment, Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day
Saints, Salt Lake City (MS 8037) and are printed here with per mis sion.
    1Elias’s brother, George, should not be con fused with George J. Ad -
ams, a coun selor in the Strangite First Pres i dency, who is con sis tently
known in Strangite lit er a ture with his mid dle ini tial and whose pres ence
can be doc u mented in dif fer ent lo cales than that of George, Elias’s brother.
Reed M. Holmes, Dream ers of Zion: Jo seph Smith and George J. Ad ams Con vic -
Ver mont, to Job and Sa bra Ad ams.2*Elias had at least two older broth -
ers and, ac cord ing to fam ily tra di tion, at a young age moved  to Rutl -
and, Jef fer son County, New York, where he lived with his un cle and
aunt, Arunah and Betsy Otis. Af ter serv ing in the War of 1812, Elias
moved to Ad ams County, Il li nois, where he mar ried Elmira Cadwell
in 1823. She died in 1836 in Ad ams County af ter bear ing six chil dren.
In 1837, he mar ried Malinda Railey (1815–82) at Quincy, Il li nois.3**
When and where Elias be came a Mor mon is un known, but he and his
fam ily moved to Nauvoo in 1843.
Af ter the death of Jo seph Smith, Elias moved with the Mor mons 
who fol lowed Brigham Young and the Twelve as far as Mount Pisgah,
Iowa, where he served in lead er ship po si tions from at least Feb ru ary
1847 un til he and his fam ily continued their move to Utah in the
spring of 1850.
They set tled in Layton where he died on Feb ru ary 17, 1886, one
day be fore his ninety-fourth birth day, from in ju ries sus tained in a fall.
Lit tle is known of Elias’s brother George. Born in 1790, he was
liv ing in Jef fer son County, New York, when the July 1845 let ters from
Elias reached him. He had mar ried Polly Edgerton about 1827 and
had at least two chil dren, Elias and Eliza.4**At some un known point,
George had be come a Mor mon and, by the time he re ceived the
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tion, Lead er ship and Is rael’s Re newal (Brigh ton, Eng land: Sus sex Ac a demic
Press, 2003).
** 2The bio graph i cal in for ma tion in this para graph co mes from Frank
D. Ad ams, An ces tors and De scen dants of Elias Ad ams: The Pi o neer, 600–1930
(Kaysville, Utah: In land Print ing, [1930]) and a his tory by Frank D. Ad ams
in a cel e bra tion pro gram en ti tled “Elias Ad ams, the Pi o neer: Mon u ment
Ded i ca tion, Aug. 15, 1964,” (N.p, n.d), copy at the LDS Fam ily His tory Li -
brary, Fam ily and Church His tory De part ment, Church of Je sus Christ of
Lat ter-day Saints, Salt Lake City. I found no con tem po rary sources about his 
life be fore mov ing to Utah. He does not ap pear in Su san Easton Black, Mem -
ber ship of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, 1830–1848 ([Provo,
Utah]: Brigham Young Uni ver sity Re li gious Stud ies Cen ter, 1984–88), or
Lyman De Platt, Nauvoo: Early Mor mon Re cords Se ries, Vol. 1 (High land,
Utah: N.p., 1980).
*** 3Ad ams, An ces tors and De scen dants of Elias Ad ams, 7.
**** 4This brief bio graph i cal in for ma tion co mes from Ad ams, An ces tors
and De scen dants of Elias Ad ams, 7. Polly and George’s two chil dren pre sum -
ably re mained in New York at least un til 1870 where they ap pear in the U.S.
second let ter, had af fil i ated with Strang, as ev i denced by the let ters
them selves.
The Mor mon Church had a long and early pres ence in north west -
ern New York where Jef fer son County was lo cated. In 1839, James
Blakeslee re port edly bap tized a hun dred peo ple in the county.5+On May 
25–26, 1844, three hun dred mem bers at tended a con fer ence held in
Ad ams, Jef fer son County, “150 of which have em braced the gos pel
since last au tumn.”6+ In the first let ter Elias asked George to come to
Nauvoo to en joy the bless ings of the tem ple, avail able only to a Church
mem ber. The ba sis of the sec ond let ter was that George es poused
Strangism, thus prov ing that George had left the lead er ship of the
Twelve and joined the Strangite Church. George died on Au gust 29,
1849, at age fifty-nine, only two years af ter Elias wrote him this sec ond
let ter. His fam ily re mained in Theresa, Jef fer son County, New York,
and most likely did not af fil i ate with Strangism, as they did not join the
Strangite mem bers at Bea ver Is land, Mich i gan.
Elias’s first let ter, which found George a Mor mon, cap tures two
im por tant events, namely the Mor mons’ ac tiv i ties in Nauvoo only one 
year be fore they be gin the ex o dus and the Saints’ at ti tude to ward Sid -
ney Rigdon. Elias ad vises George that “you would do well to come
here” to Nauvoo “and the sooner you come the better it will be for
you[r] <in ter est>” be cause the “gath er ing to Nauvoo still con tin ues”
and that the “pros pects f[or] Crops here this sea son are the best I ever
<saw> in any coun try.” Elias re lays to George his ex cite ment that the
tem ple in Nauvoo is rap idly near ing com ple tion, “and then breth ren
will com mence receving their en dow ment[s. I]t is a mat ter here that
en gages the most of our at ten tion. And it will be a great privalege to
be at or near Nauvoo.”
A sec ond point of note was Elias’s dis en chant ment with Sid ney
Rigdon. “I will in form you that Rigdon dont stand very high in the es -
ti ma tion of the peo ple here, We all know here that Sid ney is not fit to
be leader of Gods peo ple.” Sig nif i cantly, Elias does not men tion the
meet ing on Au gust 8, 1844, at which Rigdon of fered to serve as the
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Bu reau of the Cen sus, 1870, Jef fer son County, Theresa Town ship, p. 37.
They had been in Theresa Town ship for the 1860 cen sus, p. 17.
+ 5Par ley P. Pratt, Let ter to the Ed i tors, De troit, Oc to ber 12, 1839,
Times and Sea sons 1 (Jan u ary 3, 1840): 44.
++ 6“Min utes of a Con fer ence Held in Ad ams, Jef fer son County,” Times
and Sea sons 5 (July 15, 1844): 583.
Church’s “guard ian” but where Brigham Young re port edly re ceived
Jo seph Smith’s “man tle” (took on the voice and ap pear ance of Jo seph
Smith) in a way that, as many mem bers of the con gre ga tion later tes ti -
fied, set tled the suc ces sion ques tion for them.7+ Ob vi ously, Elias
based his decision on other factors.
The fol low ing let ters re pro duce the ho lo graph’s spell ing, punc -
tu a tion, and cap i tal iza tion. An gle brack ets in di cate Elias’s in ser tions
in the text. I re tain strike outs. For ease of read ing, I have in cluded
para graph in den ta tions for both let ters and cre ated para graph breaks
in the sec ond. I re pro duce post mark ing and ad dresses in the notes.
* * *
Montibello8++ July 18th 1845
Re spected Brother, I now take my pen to an swer Your let ter; I
will say in a few words that <I> ought to have writen sooner, but from
var i ous causes I have been pre vented. We a are all glad to hear from
you and that you were all well And firm in the faith of the Gos pel.
We are all well at this time through the bless ings of God. We
have re moved from the place where we lived in Ad ams County to Han -
cock within ten miles of the city of Nauvoo.9*I now live on the road
lead ing from Navuoo to Quincy in a goo[d] neigh bor hood of land
well sit u ated for farm ing or graz ing.10* I It is con sid ered to b[e] one of
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+++  7For a dis cus sion of this con fer ence see the de bate in Rich ard S. Van
Wag oner, “The Mak ing of a Mor mon Myth: The 1844 Trans fig u ra tion of
Brigham Young,” Di a logue: A Jour nal of Mor mon Thought 28 (Win ter 1995):
1–24; Lynne Watkins Jorgensen and BYU Stud ies Staff, “The Man tle of the
Prophet Jo seph Passes to Brother Brigham: A Col lec tive Spir i tual Wit ness,” 
BYU Stud ies 36 (1996–97): 125–204; and Reid L. Harper, “The Man tle of Jo -
seph: Cre ation of a Mor mon Mir a cle,” Jour nal of Mor mon His tory 22 (Fall
1996): 35–71.
++++  8Montibello was on the road be tween Nauvoo and War saw in Han -
cock County, Il li nois.
*  9Ad ams County was (and is) di rectly south of Han cock County in Il li -
nois.
** 10Quincy was the county seat of Ad ams County, lo cated on the Mis sis -
sippi River. The road be tween Nauvoo and Quincy hugged the river go ing
through War saw. A New Map of Il li nois with Its Pro posed Ca nals, Roads & Dis -
tances from Place to Place Along the Stage & Steam Boat Routes (Phil a del phia: S.
Au gus tus Mitch ell, ca. 1846); Dan iel Haskel and J. Cal vin Smith, A Com plete
the most healthy set tle ments on the Mis sis sippi.11**And ex cel lent sit u -
a tions can be had on the most rea son able terms. The pros pects f[or]
Crops here this sea son are the best I ever <saw> in any coun try. And it
will affoard great privalieges for the gethering of the Saints.
And now dear Brother if you can ar range y your af fairs you would 
do well to come here this fall as you would find a plen ti ful land and
good sit u a tions. The gath er ing to Nauvoo still con tin ues and the
sooner you come the better it will be for you[r] <in ter est> both in a tem -
po ral and a spirutal point of view. The tem ple in Nauvoo is in a rapid
state of com ple tion.12**It is a splen did build ing. and there will be a
room [end of p. 1] will be ready this fall. And then breth ren will com -
mence receving their en dow ment it is a mat ter here that engagees the
most of our at ten tion And it will be a great privalege to be at or near
Nauvoo.13+You re quested me to give you in for ma tion concrning the
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De scrip tive and Sta tis ti cal Gaz et teer of the United States of Amer ica, Con tain ing a
Par tic u lar De scrip tion of the States, Ter ri to ries, Coun ties, Dis tricts, Par ishes, Cit -
ies, Towns, and Vil lages—Moun tains, Rivers, Lakes, Ca nals, and Rail roads; With
an Ab stract of the Cen sus and Sta tis tics for 1840, Ex hib it ing a Com plete View of the 
Ag ri cul tural, Com mer cial, Man u fac tur ing, and Lit er ary Con di tion and Re sources 
of the County (New York: Sherman & Smith, 1843), 556.
*** 11Set tlers to the Nauvoo area com bat ted sick ness dur ing much of
their stay. To find an area rel a tively free of sick ness would have been a great
boon for a fam ily near Nauvoo. See H. Dean Garrett, “Dis ease and Sick ness
in Nauvoo,” in Re gional Stud ies in Lat ter-day Saint Church His tory: Il li nois, ed -
ited by H. Dean Garrett (Provo, Utah: Brigham Young Uni ver sity De part -
ment of Church His tory and Doc trine, 1995), 169–82.
**** 12The ded i ca tion of the Nauvoo Tem ple oc curred April 30, 1846, less 
than a year later.
+ 13Jo seph Smith in tro duced the sa cred en dow ment to a hand ful of
men on May 4, 1842. Dean C. Jessee ed., The Pa pers of Jo seph Smith: Jour nal,
1832–1842, 2 vols. (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1992), 2:380. In an epis tle
dated July 15, 1844, four apos tles told the Saints “let us haste to build the
Tem ple of our God, and to GATHER to gether thereunto.” P. P. Pratt, Wil lard
Rich ards, John Tay lor, and W. W. Phelps, Let ter “To the Saints Abroad,”
Times and Sea sons 5 (July 15, 1844): 586; em pha sis theirs. In Oc to ber 1844,
Brigham Young told the Saints that the tem ple “im me di ately con nected
with the com ple tion of our prep a ra tions, and or di nances, touch ing our sal -
va tion and ex al ta tion, and that of our dead, nec es sar ily claims our first, and
di[s]cusions amonge the saints con cern ing Rigdonism.14+I will in form
you that Rigdon dont stand very high in the es ti ma tion of the peo ple
here, We all know here that Sid ney is not fit to be leader of Gods peo -
ple. We all know that he is a wolf and would de stroy the sheep. Our en -
e mies here at this time lay still and say or threaten but lit tle the mur -
der ers who assassinnated our be loved Prophet and Pa tri arch have had
their trial as mock call and are dis charged.15+
I will just ob serve that land can be had from two dol lars to five
dol lars pe[r] acre and there is at this time quar ters with som im prove -
ments on them which are of fered on terms that will suit any man with
good tim ber and prarie. We de sire to be re mem bered to all of our
friends and rel a tives. And would re joice to see them come gethering
up to Zion to join with us in wor ship ing our God. For the time has
come for the hearts of the chil dren to be turned to the farthers, and of 
course of the hearts of Broth ers and Sis ters will be to gether to gether
and be one in the King dom of our Fa ther.16++Our Prosspects at pres ent 
is as good as we could ex pect. A and have also had an in crease in ou[r]
fam ily we had a daugh ter [end of p. 2] born on the eleeventh in stant
and we call its name Caro line.17* I have en quired in the city of Nauvoo
for Eliat Ad ams and heard that he had been there but had <[left?]>
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most strict at ten tion.” Brigham Young, “An Epis tle of the Twelve, To the
Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints,” Times and Sea sons 5 (Oc to ber 1,
1844): 668.
++ 14Jedediah Mor gan Grant wrote a pam phlet com bat ting Rigdonism,
A Col lec tion of Facts, Rel a tive to the Course Taken by El der Sid ney Rigdon, in the
States of Ohio, Mis souri, Il li nois and Penn syl va nia (Phil a del phia: Brown,
Bicking & Guilbert, 1844), but such ef forts likely caused as much cu ri os ity
as they dis cour aged po ten tial con verts. Benjamin Brown warned the Saints
in Jef fer son County, New York, against Rigdonism sug gest ing con sid er able
Rigdon ac tiv ity in the area. Benjamin Brown, Let ter to “Dear Brother,”
Nauvoo, De cem ber 27, 1844, Times and Sea sons 5 (Jan u ary 1, 1845): 767.
+++ 15Al though a num ber of in di vid u als were charged in Jo seph and
Hyrum Smith’s deaths, no one was con victed. Dallin H. Oaks and Marvin S. 
Hill, Carthage Con spir acy: The Trial of the Ac cused As sas sins of Jo seph Smith
(Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1975).
++++ 16Mal. 4:6; D&C 27:9; D&C 128:17. LDS mem bers have used scrip -
tures about turn ing the hearts of the chil dren to their fa thers as an ex pla na -
tion for tem ple work for the dead.
* 17Caro line Ad ams (1845–1923), born July 11, 1845, was Elias and
there for the pine coun try and had gone from there to prarie duchin
[Prai rie du Chien, Wis con sin] I was in formed also that he was a Mor -
mon of the right kind.18*
I de sire to be re mem bered to Jane, and I was truly glad to hear
that she had reached home in safety and as she was in this coun try She 
has a knowl edge of this coun try and also of the sout[h] There fore she
would be a good pilat [pi lot] and of great servise in com ing to this
coun try.19**
I re quest to be re mem bered to Brother Cheeseman and fam -
ily.20**
I should be happy if my sit u a tion and cir cum stances would per -
mit me to pay you all a visit but I can not at pres ent I will there fore bid
you all farwell de sir ing you all may pres ent and eter nal hap pi ness re -
mem ber me to all in quir ing friends
Elias Ad ams
NB21+ pleas write on the re ceipt of this immeatly write to des
moines post of fice Il li nois Han cock County.22+
[In dif fer ent hand writ ing] Dear Cous ins It is with plea sure I take
my pen In hand to let yo know that I am well, and hope those few lines
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Malinda’s fourth child and Elias’s elev enth child. Ad ams, An ces tors and De -
scen dants of Elias Ad ams, 15.
** 18I have been un able to find ad di tional in for ma tion about Eliat Ad -
ams. Mor mons in the Wis con sin “pineries” cut lum ber for the tem ple and
Nauvoo House as well as other build ing pro jects. Den nis Rowley, “The Mor -
mon Ex pe ri ence in the Wis con sin Pineries, 1841–1845,” BYU Stud ies 32
(Win ter/Spring 1992): 119–48.
*** 19I have been un able to de ter mine who this woman might be.
**** 20Likely Alonzo Cheeseman (1812–90), a res i dent of Jef fer son
County, New York, and later a Strangite, pub lished a let ter to James J.
Strang, Theresa, Jef fer son County, New York, Jan u ary 25, 1847, Zion’s Rev -
eille (Voree, Wis con sin), 2 (Feb ru ary 11, 1847): 19. See also Sault Ste. Ma rie
[On tario] News, Feb ru ary 1, 1890; http://freepages.ge ne al ogy.rootsweb.
com/~wjmartin/deat1890.htm (ac cessed March 16, 2006).
+ 21Nota bene (“mark well”), call ing at ten tion to an im por tant point.
++ 22In 1841, the Montebello Post Of fice was of fi cially changed to the
Des Moines Post Of fice only to be re named the Montebello Post Of fice
again in 1843. The name may have also been changed at other times. See
James N. Ad ams, comp., and Wil liam E. Keller, ed., Il li nois Place Names
(Spring field: Il li nois State His tor i cal So ci ety, 1969), 339, 442.
will find yo well. I should like to see yo all. Elias I am 5 feet 8 inches
high.23+ yo must all write. I can not think of much more so good by to
all
Rufus Ad ams24++ [end of p. 3]
* * *
By early 1847, many of the Mor mons who had de cided that
Brigham Young and the Twelve were the legimate lead ers of the
Church were ei ther mov ing west or pre par ing to do so. How ever,
some Mor mons saw the Twelve as usurp ers to the right ful heir. While
the Twelve un der Brigham Young’s lead er ship ar gued force fully that
they were the suc ces sors to Jo seph Smith, they based their ar gu ments
on events oc cur ring in Nauvoo, not on any re ve la tory claim.25*
In his sec ond let ter to George, Elias Ad ams de fends the Twelve’s 
po si tion largely from the Doc trine and Cov e nants al though, as he tells 
George, he re lies upon “the His tory of the Church it self” as well.
Elias’s re li ance on the Doc trine and Cov e nants—a dif fer ent strat egy
from the Twelve’s own ap par ent ap proach—likely stemmed from two
fac tors: first, his sta tus as a gen eral mem ber of the Church, which
gave him lit tle or no ac cess to the in ner cir cles where Jo seph Smith
had in tro duced fuller doc trines and prin ci ples (i.e., tem ple or di -
nances and po lyg amy) in clud ing priest hood keys; and sec ond, the
con ve nience and au thor ity of the Doc trine and Cov e nants, par tic u -
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+++ 23Pos si bly this was Elias Ad ams (1828–91), bur ied at Theresa, Jef fer -
son County, New York, pre sum ably George’s son. A. E. (“Gus”) Rog ers and
El len Bart lett, Town of Theresa Jef fer son County New York Cem e tery In scrip tions
(N.p., John and El len Bart lett), 1.
++++ 24Rufus Ad ams (1828–76), Elias and Elmira’s third child and first
son, was sev en teen. Ad ams, An ces tors and De scen dants of Elias Ad ams, 146.
The ad dress reads “George Ad ams, Jef fer son County, Ox bow, New York.”
This town had about two hun dred in hab it ants in 1842. A Gaz et teer of the State 
of New York: Com pris ing its To pog ra phy, Ge ol ogy, Min er al og i cal Re sources, Civil
Di vi sions, Ca nals, Rail roads and Pub lic In sti tu tions; To gether with Gen eral Sta -
tis tics; The Whole Al pha bet i cally Ar ranged. Also Sta tis ti cal Ta bles, In clud ing the
Cen sus of 1840; and Ta bles of Dis tances. With a New Town ship Map of the State,
En graved on Steel (Al bany, J. Disturnell, 1842), 314.
* 25D. Mi chael Quinn, The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Or i gins of Power (Salt Lake 
City: Sig na ture Books, 1994), 156.
larly the sections devoted to the rules of the Church.
Did Elias for mu late this scrip tural ar gu ment on his own or was
he guided to these verses of scrip ture by an other source? I think it
likely that Elias bor rowed some ar gu men ta tion from an 1846 pam -
phlet writ ten by Reu ben Miller, a for mer Strangite. Of the twelve Doc -
trine and Cov e nants scrip tures that Elias ref er ences in his sec ond let -
ter, Miller quoted eight. Miller also em pha sized that Strang “did not
hold the keys and or di nances” of the Melchizedek Priest hood nor did
Strang come through the “gate” talked about in Doc trine and Cov e -
nants 43:7.26*Elias em pha sized these points as well. How ever, Elias
did not men tion Miller’s pam phlet; he may have found these scrip -
tures in de pend ently or even used an un known third source avail able
to both him and Miller.
George Ad ams likely left the lead er ship of the Twelve and af fil i -
ated with Strangism in the sum mer or fall of 1846 when Strang be gan
to ag gres sively preach his mes sage. James J. Strang, vir tu ally un -
known in the Mor mon Church at the time of Jo seph Smith’s death,
quickly gained mo men tum as a pos si ble suc ces sor. Strang had heard
of Mor mon ism in Wis con sin and trav eled to Nauvoo in Feb ru ary
1844 to learn more. He ac cepted the teach ings he heard and was bap -
tized by Jo seph Smith. The LDS prophet then asked Strang “to re turn
to Wis con sin and make more full ex am i na tions of the coun try with di -
rect ref er ence to the ad van tages it might of fer to the Saints.”27**Strang
sent Smith a de scrip tive re port in March 1844.28**Ac cord ing to Strang, 
Smith then sent him a let ter dated June 17, 1844, re lat ing a vi sion in
which the Lord called Strang to es tab lish a “stake of Zion” in Wis con -
sin to be named Voree and to gather the Saints there to build a house
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** 26Reu ben Miller, James J. Strang, Weighed in the Bal ance of Truth, and
Found Want ing, His Claims as First Pres i dent of the Melchisedek Priest hood Re -
futed (Burlington, Wisc.: N.p., 1846), 4, 10.
*** 27“Chron i cles of Voree” (manu script re cord of the Strangite Church
sim i lar to the Manu script His tory of the LDS Church), March 3, 1844, 8, mi -
cro film, L. Tom Perry Spe cial Col lec tions, Lee Li brary, Brigham Young
Uni ver sity, Provo, Utah; orig i nals in pri vate pos ses sion. In this ar ti cle, I
used the tran scrip tion pre pared by John J. Hajicek, The Chron i cles of Voree
(1844–1849) (Burlington, Wisc.: J. J. Hajicek, 1992).
**** 28Ibid., March 3, 1844, 8. 
to God.29+
Strang am pli fied this “call” with sev eral vi sions of his own af ter
Jo seph Smith’s death in which he claimed to have been or dained by
an an gel as prophet, seer, trans la tor, and rev e la tor over the en tire
Church. In the un cer tain en vi ron ment of the suc ces sion cri sis,
Strangism quickly gained nu mer ous ad her ents across the coun try;
and by Sep tem ber 1846, the Strangite news pa per, the Voree Her ald,
claimed, al beit with con sid er able hy per bole, that “all North ern and
cen tral New York is with us.”30+In No vem ber 1846, a Strangite con fer -
ence was held in the Black River Dis trict in Jef fer son County with sev -
enty mem bers “in good stand ing.” Ad ams was ob vi ously one of these
mem bers, since he, termed a “wise and faith ful” man, was one of two
ap pointed by the con fer ence to for ward funds to Voree.31+
The in terim be tween Jo seph Smith’s death and the as cen dancy
of Brigham Young was rel a tively brief. Con se quently few doc u ments
are ex tant that ar gue for the right of the Quo rum of the Twelve as Jo -
seph Smith’s suc ces sor rather than for one in di vid ual or an other.
Elias’s sec ond let ter to his brother is im por tant in il lus trat ing a com -
mon mem ber’s in ter pre ta tion of the Doc trine and Cov e nants in per -
son ally re solv ing the suc ces sion cri sis. It is also an im por tant pri mary
source show ing how that cri sis had di vi sive con se quences for fam i lies. 
George wrote a let ter to Elias dated only Au gust 25, but doubt less in
1846. As Elias was at Mount Pisgah, he might have re ceived the let ter
just be fore writ ing his an swer in mid-Feb ru ary 1847.32++ How ever, it is
also likely that he de voted some time in studying and drafting the
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+ 29The Let ter of Ap point ment is in the James J. Strang Col lec tion,
Beinecke Li brary, Yale Uni ver sity, New Ha ven, Con nect i cut. For a dis cus -
sion of it as a prob a ble forg ery, see Charles Eberstadt, “A Let ter That
Founded a King dom,” Au to graph Col lec tors’ Jour nal, Oc to ber 1950, 3–8.
++ 30“Prog ress of the Work,” Voree [Wis con sin] Her ald 1 (Sep tem ber
1846): [3].
+++ 31“Con fer ence Min utes,” Zion’s Rev eille 1 (De cem ber 1846): 4.
George J. Ad ams, who was al ready a coun selor to Strang, was then ed it ing
The Star in the East in Boston, fur ther dif fer en ti at ing these two in di vid u als.
++++ 32Mount Pisgah in west ern Iowa, set tled by the Mor mons as a way-sta -
tion for west ern-bound Saints, had a pop u la tion of about seven hun dred
peo ple dur ing the win ter of 1846–47. Rich ard E. Bennett, Mor mons at the
Mis souri: Win ter Quar ters, 1846–1852, rev. ed. (Nor man: Uni ver sity of Okla-
homa Press, 2004), 39–40, 90.
letter to his brother.
* * *
Dear Brother
I re ceived yours of Au gust 25th and was happy to hear that you
was well and that you was pros pered in you Crops and was glad to hear 
from my old friends and that they were well. But was sorry to see the
change that was wrought in your mind since I saw you last and the
erronious no tions that you had im bibed of James J Strang as claim ing
to be suc ces sor to the mar tyred Prophet Jo seph Smith and as you wish 
to hear from me again—There is no greater plea sure I can take than
the op por tu nity of vin di cat ing the right of the le gal claims of the
“Twelve” in the Gov ern ment of the King dom of God on the earth.
For be ing a strict ob server of all the adminstrations and watch ing
with a jeal ous eye even in the very heart of the Church it self I think I
can best de ter mine the claims and the le gal ity or il le gal ity of them. I
will not only take the Book of Doc trines & Cov e nants but also the His -
tory of the Church it self to de ter mine this point. viz who shall pre side.
Look at Doct & Cov Sec 2. par 1733*It says ev ery pres i dent &c is to 
be ord<a>ined by the high coun sel or gen eral con fer ence. Was J.J.
Strang so or dained.34*No but re jected.35**Were the Twelve or dained by 
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* 33The Doc trine and Cov e nants printed in 1844, 1845, and 1846 used
the same plates ex cept for mi nor changes. For con ve nience, I also sup ply
ref er ences to the cur rent LDS edi tion (1981): D&C 20:67.
** 34Ac cord ing to Chron i cles of Voree, June 27, 1844, 10, an an gel
anointed Strang with oil mo ments af ter Jo seph Smith was killed at
Carthage. Miller, James J. Strang Weighed in the Bal ance, 1–4, dis cusses
Strang’s al leged in con sis ten cies in re count ing this or di na tion.
*** 35Strang was ex com mu ni cated three times by var i ous Mor mon
groups: (1) a lo cal con fer ence at Flor ence, Mich i gan, Au gust 4, 1844; (2) at
Nauvoo by the Quo rum of the Twelve Au gust 26, 1844; and (3) at a meet ing
in the Nauvoo Tem ple Feb ru ary 1, 1846. See Chron i cles of Voree, July 26,
1844, 13; Wil lard Rich ards, “To the Saints,” Times and Sea sons 5 (Sep tem ber
2, 1844): 631; and Brigham Young, Jour nal, Feb ru ary 1, 1846, mi cro film of
ho lo graph, LDS Church Ar chives. Strang felt that none of these ex com mu -
ni ca tions were le git i mate. “Has Presd’t. Strang, ever been ac cused of vi o lat -
ing any of the laws of God? No! Has he ever been put on trial be fore any tri -
bu nal in the Church? . . . Has any com plaint been made against him to any
that di rec tion. They were.36**Sec 3rd par 11 [D&C 107:22]. Three Pre -
sid ing high priests cho sen by the body—up held by the con fi dence
faith &c of the Church Was J J Strang cho sen & up held in that way.
No—And again was he a high priest—no noth ing but an El der.37+
When he put in his claims—Again you will find that the Twelve form a
quo rum equal in au thor ity & power to the 3 Pres i dents pre vi ously
men tioned. [1844 D&C sec. 3 para. 11; D&C 107:24]. See also same
sec—par 31 [D&C 107:65]. Which says one be ap pointed of the High
Priest hood to pre side. He shall be called Prest of the High Priest hood
of the Church. Now as I said be fore Strang was not a high-priest but
only an el der and his claims are un ten a ble.
And in par 37 of the same Sec [D&C 107:82] you will find that if
one [of] the 3 Prests trangress he should be dealt with be fore the Com -
mon Coun cil of the Church. Was there fore Jo seph cut off by them.
[N]o. Was Brigham Young or the Twelve[?] No. Was ever J J Strang
ever ac knowl edged by them[?] No. And this same para graph says that 
their de ci sion is an end of all con tro versy con cern ing him [D&C
107:83]. Clearly set ting forth that God has al ready es tab lished a cor -
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au thor ity in the Church? No! We defy any and all men to show that he ever
had a trial, or that there ever was a wit ness or even a com plaint against him.
Poh!” [sic] “Ex com mu ni ca tions,” Voree Her ald 1 (Au gust 1846): [2]; em pha -
sis in orig i nal.
**** 36Doc trine and Cov e nants 20, orig i nally can on ized in the 1835 Doc -
trine and Cov e nants was re vised to in cor po rate of fices that had been es tab -
lished since the ini tial rev e la tion was first given in 1830. On Au gust 8, 1844,
Brigham Young asked a meet ing of the as sem bled Saints: “If the Twelve be
the men to coun sel you to fin ish the great work laid out by our de parted
prophet, say so. . . . The vote was unan i mous.” “Spe cial Meet ing,” Times and
Sea sons 5 (Sep tem ber 2, 1844): 638. In ac tu al ity, there were a few dis sent ing
votes. Quinn, Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Or i gins of Power, 393 note 115. Elias here
takes the po si tion that the Twelve were the Church’s pre sid ing of fi cers so
sus tained at that Au gust meet ing.
+ 37Chron i cles of Voree, March 3, 1844, 6, states that Hyrum Smith or -
dained Strang an el der one week af ter his bap tism, but his name does not
ap pear on the re cord of el ders or dained in Nauvoo. Gen eral Church Re -
corder, Far West and Nauvoo El ders’ Cer tif i cates, 1837–38, 1840–46, Fam -
ily His tory Li brary, film #581219, orig i nal in LDS Ar chives. Crandell Dunn, 
Let ter to Brother Appleby, Au gust 3, 1846, Mil len nial Star 8 (Oc to ber 15,
1846): 93, states that in 1844 he asked to see Strang’s licence but “he had
none to give, for he had never re ceived any.”
rect and un de vi at ing Or der from which he him self will not de part
[end of p. 1] And if J J Strang or an An gel from Heaven preach any
other Gos pel let him be ac cursed [Gal. 1:8]. Jo seph Smith had the ap -
point ing of one for the pur pose of re ceiv ing Com mand ments if he
should be taken (by death) ac cord ing to Sec 14. Par 1st & 2nd [D&C
43:3–4] For if this gift of re ceiv ing Comts & Rev e la tions was taken
from him he should not have power save to ap point an other in his
stead [D&C 43:4]. Now Did Jo seph lose this gift — no. See Sec 85 par
2nd [D&C 90:3]. The Keys of this King dom shall never be taken from
you <(Jo seph Smith)> whil[e] thou art in the world nei ther in the
world to come. If you turn again to the 16th Sec tion <2nd par> [sic;
should be 1844 D&C sec. 14 para 2; D&C 43:7]. it speaks of a reg u larly
es tab lished or der. For ver ily I say unto you that he that is or dained of
me shall come in at the Gate and be or dained as I have told you be fore
teach ing those rev e la tions al ready re ceived & shall re ceive through
him whom I have ap pointed.
From what I have al ready quoted you will see that it amounts to
this. That the ap point ment must be made by Jo seph Smith of a Prest
to suc ceed him and also that he must come in by the gen eral voice of
the Church or the high coun cil and that his or di na tion must be by (an 
an gel? no) but by Jo seph Smith also. Sec 3rd Par 42 [D&C 107:92]. He
has all the Gifts which he be stows upon the head of the Church. I
think [if] you look at these things you will find it is rediculous for a
man to as sume that he has his ap point ment of prophet seer rev e la tor
or any thing else by the hand of an An gel or by any thing else when
God has es tab lished his king dom and given an es tab lished or der by
which we must be gov erned. But as God has his fixed plan and pur -
pose and rule by which he works laid down and that so plainly, it
would [be] in con sis tent with his na ture to de vi ate from it. And you
will find that the keys of the King dom have all been given to Jo seph
by the ad min is tra tion of An gels read Sec 50 [esp. paras 2–3; D&C
27:8–9, 12–13]. And this greater (Mechesck) priest hood holdeth the
key of the mys ter ies &c. There fore in the or di nances thereof the
power of God li ness is man i fest. Sec 4 par 3rd [D&C 84:19–20] also
Sec 51 par 2 [D&C 28:7]. For I have given him the Keys of the mys ter -
ies &c. and in the lat ter clause of par 4 same Sec [D&C 28:12–13] it
says—[“]nei ther shall any thing be ap pointed unto any of this Church
con trary to the Church Cov e nants, for all things must be done in or -
der and by com mon Con sent in the Church.[”] And to shew that a
greater power of god li ness will be ex hib ited in the or di nances given
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to the Church than any other course that could be pur sued even by
An gels them selves in the Gov ern ment [end of p. 2] of this Church I
will make an other quo ta tion Bk Cov. Sec 21 par 7 [D&C 64:37–39].
[“]Be hold I the Lord have made my Church in these last days like a
Judge sit ting on a hill to judge the na tions. for it shall come to pass
that the in hab it ants of Zion shall judge all things pertainig to Zion;
and lyars and hyp o crites shall be proved by them, and they who are
not apos tles and proph ets shall be known.[”] I could quote a great
deal more on this head But I think I have per haps stated enough to
sat isfy—
Now I prom ised to say a lit tle about Church His tory. 1st Did Jo -
seph ap point any to suc ceed him af ter his death while he was alive.38+
He did—He im parted the Keys of the King dom to fifty and gave them
their full au thor ity equal with him self and Brigham Young was their
Pres i dent39+af ter he had done this, he com mis sioned the Twelve in
the fol low ing lan guage. On you I have placed the bur den of roll ing of
the King dom to the na tions of the earth and build ing up the king dom 
and a great deal more of the same im port.40++If you would ask is
Brigham Young, Prophet seer and rev e la tor to this Church I would say 
yes, and so are the Twelve and so are many oth ers in this Church.41*
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++ 38D. Mi chael Quinn, “The Mor mon Suc ces sion Cri sis of 1844,” BYU
Stud ies 16 (Win ter 1976): 187–233, dis cusses var i ous or di na tions Jo seph
Smith per formed.
+++ 39Ac cord ing to D. Mi chael Quinn, “The Coun cil of Fifty and Its
Mem bers, 1844 to 1945,” BYU Stud ies 20 (Win ter 1980): 163–97, Jo seph
Smith was the stand ing chair man dur ing his life and Brigham Young be -
came the chair man when the Coun cil of Fifty met for the first time af ter
Smith’s death on Feb ru ary 4, 1845 (171, 185). Quinn also men tions the
aware ness of lay-mem bers like Elias Ad ams of this coun cil (189). See also
Klaus J. Hansen, Quest for Em pire: The Po lit i cal King dom of God and the Coun -
cil of Fifty in Mor mon His tory (East Lan sing: Mich i gan State Uni ver sity
Press, 1967).
++++ 40Quinn, The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Or i gins of Power, 192–95. The Twelve
dis cussed this charge as di rectly per tain ing to them. “Trial of El der
Rigdon,” 651; and Wilford Wood ruff, Let ter “To the Church of Je sus Christ 
of Lat ter-day Saints,” Sa lem, Oc to ber  11, 1844, Times and Sea sons 5 (No vem -
ber 1, 1844): 698.
* 41Jo seph Smith re port edly said: “No man is a min is ter of Je sus Christ,
But Brigham is the Prest of the whole Church.42*But do they get Rev e -
la tions they do. But why not pub lish them they do. Br Orson Pratt
brot us a writ ten Rev e la tion the other day giv ing much im por tant in -
struc tion rel a tive to our jour ney ing West43—
I see I am fill ing up my let ter I have been do ing well since I have
been here. O I have put up a mill and been do ing the grind ing of the
place But I shall say some thing about my mov ing to Jane I will close
my epis tle by say ing I pray my heav enly Fa ther that you will give the
sub ject that con sid er ation its im por tance de mands. For I know that
by fol low ing J J Strang you are fol low ing a false prophet and you can -
not get into Ce les tial Glory. Though if you fol low him for any length of 
time you will find he is on a Sandy foun da tion—But I hope better
things and that you will be pre pared to go with us by the time grass
grows. And bring as many with you as you pos si bly can I know it will
be for your Sal va tion And by do ing so you will be a sav iour of men.
What I have said I know are agree able to the Doc trines of this Church
and the mind of the Spirit write me as soon as you re ceive this
I re main as ever your
Af fec tion ate Brother Elias Ad ams
* * *
Writ ten side ways on the left side of the sheet is the post script:
“Mrs Ad ams & Chil dren / Join with me in send ing their love / To
your self & fam ily / Di rect to me Camp of Is rael Mt Pisgah. / it will
reach me though I may be far ther [end of p. 3].”44****
If George re sponded to this let ter, Elias ap par ently did not pre -
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with out be ing a prophet.” An drew F. Ehat and Lyndon W. Cook, The Words
of Jo seph Smith: The Con tem po rary Ac counts of the Nauvoo Dis courses of the
Prophet Jo seph (Provo, Utah: Brigham Young Uni ver sity Re li gious Stud ies
Cen ter, 1981), 10; see also 3, 17, 24.
** 42At this time, Brigham Young was se nior apos tle of the Quo rum of
the Twelve and was of fi cially sus tained as Church pres i dent with coun sel ors 
De cem ber 27, 1847, at Win ter Quar ters, Iowa. Rich ard E. Bennett, We’ll
Find the Place: The Mor mon Ex o dus, 1846–1848 (Salt Lake City: Deseret
Book, 1997), 290–92.
*** 43“The Word and Will of the Lord,” now D&C 136. See Bennett, Mor -
mons at the Mis souri, 156–57.
**** 44Elias had nine liv ing chil dren at the time of this let ter. Ad ams, An ces -
tors and De scen dants of Elias Ad ams, 146–50. The ad dress ap pears as (side -
serve it, nor have I been able to trace George’s life be yond this point.
Strangite head quar ters moved from Voree to Bea ver Is land in Lake
Mich i gan in 1850 where, af ter a pe riod of in creas ing con f lict with
non-Mor mon neigh bors, Strang was shot and killed in 1856. His fol -
low ers left the is land and scat tered. To day the fol low ers of Strang
likely num ber fewer than one hun dred.45+
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ways) “ox bow” / Mt Pisgah Febr 18th / 10 / 1847 / From Elias Ad ams / Mr
George Ad ams / Ant werp / Jef fer son Co / New York/ [post mark] April
Keokuk I.T. [Iowa Ter ri tory]/. The bot tom of p. 4 re peats the ad dress, the
sal u ta tion, and part of the first sen tence of Elias’s let ter in a dif fer ent hand.
Ant werp had a pop u la tion of about three hun dred in 1842. A Gaz et teer of the
State of New York, 64. Keokuk was lo cated on the Iowa side of the Mis sis sippi
River south of Nauvoo and had an es ti mated 150–200 in hab it ants in 1843.
Haskel and Smith, A Com plete De scrip tive and Sta tis ti cal Gaz et teer of the United
States of Amer ica, 324.
+ 45Vickie Cleverley Speek, “Eliz a beth ‘Betsy’ McNutt: James Strang’s
Third Wife and the Last to Deny Him,” John Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion
Jour nal 25 (2005): 134. The best over view of Strangism is Milo M. Quiafe,
King dom of Saint James: A Nar ra tive of the Mor mons (New Ha ven, Conn.: Yale
Uni ver sity Press, 1930), sup ple mented by a more re cent work, Roger Van
Noord, King of Bea ver Is land: The Life and As sas si na tion of James Jesse Strang
(Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1988).
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THE LAST SEV ERAL YEARS have seen a ver i ta ble re nais sance in Moun -
tain Mead ows Mas sa cre stud ies. The Jour nal of Mor mon His tory has
al ready car ried re views of sev eral works on the topic, as well as of
other vol umes in which the mas sa cre is a sig nif i cant el e ment,
though not the cen tral topic.1*The seven pub li ca tions fea tured in
this re view pro vide a sam pling of the many other ma te ri als on the
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** 1Jour nal of Mor mon His tory re views: Aud rey M. Godfrey, re view of
Camp Floyd and the Mor mons by Don ald R. Moorman with Gene A. Ses sions,
19 (Fall 1993): 152–54; Ron ald W. Walker, re view of The Un so lic ited Chron i -
cler by Rob ert Kent Field ing, 20 (Spring 1994): 168–73; W. Paul Reeve, re -
view of Moun tain Mead ows Wit ness by Anna Jean Backus, 23 (Spring 1997):
209–12; Ed ward Leo Lyman, re view of For got ten King dom by Da vid L. Bigler, 
26 (Spring 2000): 221–26; Terry L Jeffress, re view of The Wine-dark Sea of
Grass by Mar i lyn Brown and Red Wa ter by Ju dith Free man, 28 (Spring 2002): 
266–70; Todd Compton, re view of Blood of the Proph ets by Will Bagley, 29
(Fall 2003): 255–60; Craig L. Fos ter, re view of Gath er ing in Har mony by Ste -
phen L. Prince, 31 (Spring 2005): 213–24; Wayne K. Hinton, re view of A
Trial Fur nace by Mor ris A. Shirts and Kathryn H. Shirts, 31 (Spring 2005):
mas sa cre that have been served up for pub lic con sump tion.
Be fore I be gan a se ri ous study of the mas sa cre a de cade and a
half ago, I as sumed it to be a sub ject picked over so fre quently by writ -
ers that fur ther ex am i na tion and in ter pre ta tion would re veal lit tle
new in for ma tion. Sur pris ingly, what I dis cov ered—and what I have
con tin ued to rec og nize as col leagues Ron ald W. Walker and Glen M.
Leon ard and I have been pre par ing our own book on the mas sa cre
over the last sev eral years—is that many as pects of the sub ject re main
largely un touched by se ri ous schol ar ship. With so much op por tu nity
to pro vide new in sight into the most tragic event in Utah and Mor -
mon his tory, I can not help but feel dis ap point ment when au thors
choose the easy road of re gur gi ta tion over solid, new, ex haus tive re -
search.
Of the hun dreds—per haps thou sands—of writ ers who have
treated the topic in the last cen tury and a half, most have sim ply re -
hashed other writ ers’ work.  Rec og niz ing that ten dency, I har bored
hope that the highly ad ver tised Amer i can Mas sa cre by Sally Denton
might be an ex cep tion. Denton’s pa per cre den tials as an in ves ti ga -
tive re porter and her Wash ing ton, D.C., con tacts led me to ex pect
that she might turn up doc u ments that would shed new light on the
mas sa cre. When her book was pub lished in 2003, I ea gerly leafed
through a copy but was soon dis ap pointed by her fac tual er rors and
shal low re search.
From the map in the front of the book that con tra dicts the
weight of his tor i cal ev i dence to the bib li og ra phy at the end that re -
f lects woe fully lit tle orig i nal re search, Amer i can Mas sa cre proved to be
yes ter day’s left overs, poorly stirred to gether and served up with a
spicy writ ing style that helps dis guise the mess for undiscriminating
readers.
Denton’s nu mer ous fac tual er rors dem on strate her poor com -
mand of sources on the mas sa cre and on Mor mon his tory. As to the
mas sa cre, for ex am ple, she as serts that the men who left the be sieged
wag ons at Moun tain Mead ows and were later killed in cluded “Cap -
tain Baker’s son John H. Baker” (132). Ac tu ally, John H. Baker sur -
vived the mas sa cre be cause he stayed be hind in Ar kan sas. Denton as -
serts that two of the sur viv ing Dunlap girls were “grand chil dren”
(206) of Wil liam C. Mitch ell, which they were not. In fact, Mitch ell’s
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225–28; and Rob ert H. Briggs, re view of His tor i cal To pog ra phy, by Mor ris A.
Shirts and Fran ces Anne Smeath, 32 (Sum mer 2005): 236–39.
grand son per ished in the mas sa cre. Denton claims that “un iden ti fied 
Mor mons” (227) guar an teed Lee’s surety bond. Yet the guar an tors’
names ap pear plainly in the court re cord. She de scribes pros e cu tor
Sum ner Howard as a “Mis souri crim i nal law yer” (228). In re al ity,
Howard was from Mich i gan. By Denton’s tell ing, Judge John
Cradlebaugh “in ven to ried the em i grants’ prop erty at the Ce dar City
church” (202). He didn’t; the property had been auctioned off long
before his arrival.
As to Mor mon his tory, Denton na ively ac cepts the un true as ser -
tion that Jo seph Smith “was never known to laugh” (7). Con trary to
her claim, Far West is not “now Kan sas City” (13). The Nauvoo Tem -
ple was built of lime stone, not “mar ble” (23). Jo seph Smith did not
send or ders to the Nauvoo Le gion on “July 27, 1844” (28) since he had 
been dead for a month by then. Brigham Young was not “el e vated to a
de ity” (55) when the First Pres i dency was re or ga nized in 1847.
Parowan was not “named for a Book of Mor mon war rior” (124). Isaac
Haight was not “ec cle si as ti cally su pe rior” (147) to Wil liam Dame.
They each held the same Church po si tion in different locations. 
Denton’s in ter pre tive er rors ex ceed her fac tual ones. For ex am -
ple, she blindly par rots the myth that “the Deseret News un char ac ter is -
ti cally failed to note” the ar rival of the em i grants in Salt Lake City, “a
har bin ger that would only later seem con spic u ous” (103). Con trary to
her as ser tion, the news pa per did not reg u larly log the ar rival of
non-Mor mon em i grant com pa nies. More over, her as ser tion ac cepts
the myth that all the em i grants killed at Moun tain Mead ows ar rived
in the val ley as a sin gle iden ti fi able unit. In fact, they arrived in
separate groups at dif fer ent times.
Denton dem on strates that she was clearly out side her el e ment
when she took on this com plex his tor i cal sub ject. Her treat ment is pri -
mar ily a re hash of the work of other writ ers, in clud ing R. Kent Field -
ing and Will Bagley, whose gen er os ity she notes in her ac knowl edg -
ments. Jan Shipps was right in con clud ing that Amer i can Mas sa cre
“adds noth ing to the ex ist ing store of knowl edge” on this sub ject.2**
Sam uel Nyal Henrie’s Writ ings of John D. Lee is a Lee de scen -
dant’s ef fort “to bridge a gap in the avail able Lee lit er a ture” (1). Ac -
knowl edg ing Lee’s pub lished jour nals and Juanita Brooks’s writ ings
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*** 2Jan Shipps, re view of Amer i can Mas sa cre: The Trag edy at Moun tain
Mead ows, Sep tem ber 1857 by Sally Denton, Jour nal of Amer i can His tory 91
(Sep tem ber 2004): 632–33.
on Lee and the mas sa cre, Henrie rea sons, “How ever, we have been
miss ing Lee’s own com posed writ ings about his life and the Mas sa cre,
and noth ing can take their place” (1). Draw ing prin ci pally on Mor mon -
ism Un veiled, Henrie com piles in his vol ume Lee’s “life (au to bi og ra -
phy) and con fes sion, plus ad di tional au then tic re cords and ac counts
by Lee’s con tem po rar ies treat ing his role” in the mas sa cre and his “ar -
rest, tri als and ex e cu tion” (1). Us ing Lee’s pub lished jour nals, Henrie
adds “a gen eral in tro duc tion, short in tro duc tions to each sec tion, a
syn the sis of Lee’s experiences in the Utah Territorial Prison, and an
epilogue” (1).
This vol ume may well find ac cept ing read ers who want con ve -
nient ac cess to ed ited ex cerpts from Mor mon ism Un veiled and a small
num ber of other doc u ments, al though most are avail able else where.
Henrie was ad ept enough to point out that Mor mon ism Un veiled,
though largely the work of John D. Lee, is marred by in ter po la tions by
Lee’s law yer, Wil liam W. Bishop, or others. 
Un for tu nately, Writ ings of John D. Lee is pep pered with er rors,
some merely ty po graph i cal or gram mat i cal, oth ers sub stan tive.
Henrie’s in tro duc tion, for ex am ple, as serts: “John D. Lee was ar -
rested on [sic] Oc to ber of 1874, jailed and then brought to trial in July
of 1975” (6). In fact, Lee was ar rested in No vem ber 1874, and his first
trial, of course, be gan in 1875. Rains de stroyed the Har mony fort in
1862, not 1860 (251). The first edi tion of Mor mon ism Un veiled ap -
peared in 1877, not 1871 (257). Sum ner Howard was not a pros e cu tor
at Lee’s first trial (275). And the mas sa cre oc curred in 1857, not 1856
(418). Henrie also writes that “the Kanab and Bea ver City Mor mon
lead er ship . . . or dered the mas sa cre” (339). By “Bea ver City,” per haps
he meant “Cedar City.” Kanab did not exist in 1857.
Thor ough schol ars will pre fer the early printed ver sions of Mor -
mon ism Un veiled over this edi tion. Henrie does, how ever, make a con -
tri bu tion worth read ing. In the book’s ep i logue, he de scribes his boy -
hood strug gles “grow ing up in the Mor mon so ci ety of Utah and Ar i -
zona” in the 1940s.  Here Lee “was of ten por trayed as a sort of mi nor
fron tier Dra cula.” Henrie re counts, “Moth ers, half-hu mor ously,
half-se ri ously, threat ened naughty chil dren by chant ing, ‘better watch
out, or John D. Lee’ll get ya!’” (417). As Henrie grew, he wres tled to
un der stand his “fa mous and in fa mous an ces tor” and fi nally felt he
“was able to en ter a lit tle into his mind” (418).  He spec u lates that Lee
felt “a deep and ir rec on cil able sor row that he could not go back and
re live” the days “when he made the worst mis take a per son can make”
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(418). Read ers may dis agree with Henrie’s conclusions but will
sympathize with his struggle.
The Fierra Blanca Pub li ca tions edi tion of Mor mon ism Un veiled
pur ports to be a “fac sim ile re print of D.M. Vandawalker & Co Pub -
lisher[,] St. Louis 1891” (iv). Even li brar i ans dis agree on the mean ing
of “fac sim ile re print.”3**Care ful schol ars will there fore want to know
what this new edi tion is and is not.
On the pos i tive side, the new edi tion pro vides easy ac cess to
Mor mon ism Un veiled for mod ern read ers who do not want to shell out
money for a nine teenth-cen tury copy or take the trou ble to read one
at a library.
Read ers should be aware, how ever, that the new edi tion does
not pre cisely fol low the text, cap i tal iza tion, para graph ing, or pag i na -
tion of the Vandawalker edi tion, which was ac tu ally pub lished in 1892 
from plates bear ing an 1891 copy right date. For ex am ple, “$100 a
month” in Vandawalker (47) be comes “$100 a mouth” in the new edi -
tion (50). “Dis band his forces” (Vandawalker, 69) be comes “dis band
his forms” (Fierra Blanca, 72). Some dif fer ences are obvious; others
less so.
Prin ci pal in ter pre tive ad di tions to the vol ume, which ap pear on
the back cover and printer’s im print page, are in con gru ent. The back
cover de scribes the vol ume as “the au to bi og ra phy of a bishop and en -
forcer of se cret ter ror ist or ga ni za tions of the LDS Church be tween
1843 and 1874.” The printer’s im print page de scribes Lee as “a
Bishop and ‘en forcer’ of se cret ter ror ist or ga ni za tions of the Mor -
mon Church dur ing the years 1838 to 1875.” In ad di tion to the date
dis crep an cies, pur ists will pick holes in this de scrip tion. Though Lee
was a lo cally ap pointed “pre sid ing el der” for a time, he never was a
bishop, and his 1870 ex com mu ni ca tion makes the 1874 and 1875
dates puz zling. The la bel “ter ror ist or ga ni za tions” is so laden with
mod ern po lit i cal con no ta tions that his to ri ans could spend hours
debating its applicability in Missouri, Illinois, and Utah Mormon
history.
Read ers of books on the mas sa cre face a com mon prob lem. The 
kill ings were so cal cu lated and bru tal that it can be alluringly easy to
ac cept any thing that might be said about those who planned or car -
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**** 3In ter na tional Fed er a tion of Li brary As so ci a tions and In sti tu tions,
“IFLA Cat a logu ing Sec tion’s ISBD Re view Group,” sum mary of meet ings
held in Oslo, Au gust 13, 18, 2005, 4.
ried them out. When ever emo tion over comes in tel lect in this way, a
kind of gull ibil ity sets in that ren ders read ers vul ner a ble to
deception. 
Such gull ibil ity made read ers swal low Mor mon ism Un veiled
whole when it was first pub lished and poses a prob lem for mod ern
read ers, too. To avoid the prob lem, read ers must rec og nize two im -
por tant facts when study ing this or any other edi tion of Lee’s “au to bi -
og ra phy” and “con fes sion.” First, Lee, like his co-per pe tra tors, lied re -
peat edly to pro tect him self and his rep u ta tion. Even af ter he was con -
victed, he held out hope of es cap ing death through an ap peal, a deal
with gov ern ment of fi cials, or a par don. He also wor ried about how
the ac count of his deeds would af fect his descendants. These factors
color his account.
Sec ond, Lee’s “au to bi og ra phy” and “con fes sion” were doc tored 
be fore be ing pub lished as Mor mon ism Un veiled in 1877, af ter his ex e -
cu tion. For ex am ple, in Mor mon ism Un veiled Lee sup pos edly claims
that “most of my jour nals, writ ten up to 1860, were called for by
Brigham Young [and] were never re turned to me. I sup pose they were
put out of the way, per haps burned” (Fierra Blanca, 79). In fact, Lee’s
post-con vic tion cor re spon dence, writ ten just weeks be fore his ex e cu -
tion, gives no hint of such a claim. In stead, it shows that fam ily mem -
bers, at Lee’s re quest, turned most of Lee’s jour nals over to U.S. Mar -
shal Wil liam Nel son for use by Lee’s law yer Wil liam Bishop. Nel son
and Bishop de scen dants later do nated Lee jour nals—which cover,
with some gaps, the years 1848 to 1876—to the Hun ting ton Li brary.4+
Charles W. Penrose’s The Moun tain Mead ows Mas sa cre is an
Eborn Books re pro duc tion of a pam phlet based on a lec ture Penrose
gave in Salt Lake City’s Twelfth Ward as sem bly hall on Oc to ber 26,
1884. Penrose, who had at tained no to ri ety for “the snap and gin ger”
of his ear lier writ ings in the Ogden Junc tion,5+ was the new ed i tor of the
Deseret News and a newly called coun selor in a stake pres i dency when
he gave his address.
The lec ture proved pop u lar among con tem po rary Lat ter-day
Saints be cause it dis claimed gen eral Mor mon re spon si bil ity for the
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+ 4Rich ard E. Turley Jr., “Prob lems with Moun tain Mead ows Mas sa cre
Sources,” Pa per de liv ered at Mor mon His tory As so ci a tion an nual con fer -
ence, May 22, 2004.
++ 5An drew Jenson, Lat ter-day Saint Bio graph i cal En cy clo pe dia, Vol. 1 (Salt 
Lake City: An drew Jenson His tory Co., 1901–37), 258.
mas sa cre, plac ing it prin ci pally on the head of John D. Lee, a few
other white Mor mons, and Na tive Amer i can bands in the broad vi cin -
ity of Moun tain Mead ows. But parts of Penrose’s ver sion of events are
wrong. For ex am ple, many Mor mon white men be sides Lee par tic i -
pated in the mas sa cre, and Penrose’s ac count ac cepts that the mas sa -
cre was driven prin ci pally by the an ger of Na tive Amer i cans, when in
fact the principal aggressors were the white settlers.
For all its f laws, Penrose’s pam phlet had such dra matic im pact
on mas sa cre his to ri og ra phy, es pe cially among Lat ter-day Saints, that
it re mains es sen tial read ing. It also “ex cited the hos til ity of the
anti-Mor mon ring,”6+which was en gaged at the time in a po lit i cal bat -
tle for con trol of Utah Ter ri tory and used the mas sa cre as an ef fec tive
weapon for gar ner ing sup port in Wash ing ton, D.C., and attracting
media attention. 
The wrap per and ti tle page of the orig i nal pam phlet listed the
lec ture’s au thor as “El der Charles W. Penrose,” lead ing some later
read ers to sup pose that he spoke as a Gen eral Au thor ity of the
Church. Al though Penrose un ques tion ably had the sup port of Mor -
mon lead ers, he did not be come a Gen eral Au thor ity un til two de -
cades later, when he was sus tained as a mem ber of the Quo rum of the
Twelve Apos tles. In 1884 Penrose was re garded as knowl edge able
about the mas sa cre be cause he had fol lowed the Lee tri als when he
was ed i tor of the Ogden Junc tion.
One mi nor cau tion: At the time of this re view, EbornBooks.com 
de scribed its new pub li ca tion as a “re print of the 1884 edi tion.”  Bib li -
og ra phers will quib ble with this de scrip tion. As the back cover of the
re print it self cor rectly ex plains, “This item was orig i nally pub lished in 
1884, but we have cho sen to re print the 1899 edi tion which con tains
ad di tional in for ma tion not in cluded in the first.” The “ad di tional in -
for ma tion” is S. A. Kenner’s De cem ber 4, 1884, in ter view with James
Holt Has lam that orig i nally ap peared in a sup ple men tary pam phlet
is sued in 1885.7++Most read ers will be happy to have the 1899 edi tion
with this ad di tion, but pur ists will want to ac knowl edge that the 1899
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++++ 7Sup ple ment to the Lec ture on the Moun tain Mead ows Mas sa cre: Im por tant
Ad di tional Tes ti mony Re cently Re ceived (Salt Lake City: Ju ve nile In struc tor Of -
fice, 1885). S. A. Kenner (1852–1913) was a printer, au thor, and jour nal ist
in Utah. In 1877 he be came an at tor ney and even tu ally served as as sis tant
U.S. at tor ney. James Holt Has lam (1825–1913) was the Ce dar City rider
edi tion re f lects mi nor copyediting changes from the first edition of
the lecture.
Will Bagley’s Aveng ing Moun tain Mead ows is a re pro duc tion of
a doc u ment writ ten by some one us ing the pen name “Vindex” in re -
sponse to Penrose’s lec ture. The re print, de signed as a keep sake for
buy ers of the lim ited edi tion of Blood of the Proph ets, is pre ceded by
Bagley’s in tro duc tion, in which he writes, “Within a week of
[Penrose’s] ad dress a scath ing anal y sis of ‘Penrose’s ha rangue’ ap -
peared in a four-page broad side ti tled Moun tain Mead ows Mas sa cre: Re -
view of El der Penrose’s Ex cul pa tory Ad dress De liv ered Oct. 26th, 1884, in
Twelfth Ward Meet ing House” (iv).
Print ing ex perts may take ex cep tion to Bagley’s de scrip tion of
the “four-page broad side” that he re pro duces. Al though the term
“broad side” is some times used loosely by the gen eral pub lic, li brar i -
ans and other bib lio philes de fine a broad side as a sin gle sheet printed
on one side.8*The item in ques tion might be more pre cisely de scribed
as a pamphlet.
Nor is it clear from Bagley’s in tro duc tion why he con cludes that
the pub li ca tion ap peared “within a week” of Penrose’s lec ture. True,
Vindex be gins his de nun ci a tion by ex plain ing that Penrose spoke “on
Sunday last” (1), ev i dence that the writer may have started his anal y sis
within a week of Penrose’s lec ture. Yet ev i dence shows that Vindex’s
pam phlet did not ap pear un til two weeks af ter Penrose spoke. The
pam phlet ap peared in two forms, one dated, the other not. The date
on the first ver sion is “No vem ber 8, 1884,” and has the mis spell ing
“Twelth” in the sub ti tle. The un dated ver sion cor rects this mis spell -
ing and has font id io syn cra sies that match those of the Salt Lake Tri -
bune’s pub li ca tion of Vindex’s analysis on November 9, 1884.
Bagley con cludes that Vindex is likely Rob ert N. Baskin, the
pros e cut ing at tor ney in Lee’s first trial who “glo ried in his to -
rian/Apos tle Orson Whit ney’s charge that he had been ‘the hu man
main spring of nearly ev ery anti-Mor mon move ment that Utah has
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who, just be fore the mas sa cre, car ried a mes sage from Isaac Haight to
Brigham Young, ask ing what should be done about the em i grants en -
camped at Moun tain Mead ows.
* 8Joint Steer ing Com mit tee for Re vi sion of AACR, An glo-Amer i can Cat -
a logu ing Rules, 2d ed. (Chi cago: Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion, 2002), ap -
pen dix D-1, D-2; John Carter, ABC for Book Col lec tors, 7th ed., ed ited by
Nicolas Barker (New Cas tle, Del.: Oak Knoll Press, 1995), 52–53.
known’” (vi).  Bagley ac knowl edges that while “Vindex’s as sault on
the weak est el e ments of Penrose’s de fense was gen er ally ef fec tive . . .
the cri tique was not par tic u larly bril liant” and “a few of Vindex’s sto -
ries con tra dict cur rent knowl edge” (v). These “sto ries” or “tales,” as
Bagley de scribes them, are largely un cor rob o rated and not at trib -
uted. Nev er the less, like the Penrose pam phlet, the Vindex pam phlet
is worth ex am i na tion be cause it ref lects the historiographic milieu of
the day.
Re pro duc tion of the Vindex pam phlet also cor rects an er ror in
Bagley’s Blood of the Proph ets, in which he wrote, “Within a month” of
Penrose’s lec ture  ap peared “a broad side by ‘Vindex,’ per haps Wil -
liam Nel son.”9*Nel son was the U.S. mar shal in Utah dur ing Lee’s sec -
ond trial. Shortly af ter this trial re sulted in Lee’s con vic tion, Nel son
co-signed a let ter with pros e cut ing U.S. dis trict at tor ney Sum ner
Howard. They wrote, “It be came ap par ent early in the in ves ti ga tion,
that there is no ev i dence what ever to con nect the chief au thor i ties of
the Mor mon Church with the mas sa cre. . . . Those whose thun der is
sto len by this con vic tion and the fix ing of the crime where the ev i -
dence pla[c]es it, and who failed in the same pros e cu tion be fore, are
ex ceed ing an gry, and are mak ing to the pub lic such mis rep re sen ta -
tions as their mal ice sug gests.”10**As Aveng ing Moun tain Mead ows
correctly points out, Nelson is an unlikely author for the document. 
Field ing and Field ing’s The Tri bune Re ports of the Tri als of John
D. Lee is a con ve nient book for any one who wants to un der stand the
nine teenth-cen tury Salt Lake Tri bune’s take on John D. Lee’s trials for
par tic i pa tion in the Moun tain Mead ows Massacre. The Fieldings’
book saves read ers the time re quired to re view ar ti cles by more la bo ri -
ous means, such as scan ning through reels of mi cro film or pag ing
through an on line da ta base. In di vid u als in ter ested in in ten sive re -
search into the mas sa cre should know that, while the vol ume in cludes
ma jor Tri bune ar ti cles and many mi nor ones on Lee, the mas sa cre,
and the tri als, it is not ex haus tive. And al though there is a chro no log i -
cal ar range ment to the book, it does not al ways cor re spond ex actly to
the or der in which ar ti cles ac tu ally ap peared in the Tri bune.
In formed read ers will un der stand that nine teenth-cen tury
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**  9Will Bagley, Blood of the Proph ets: Brigham Young and the Mas sa cre at
Moun tain Mead ows (Nor man: Uni ver sity of Oklahoma Press, 2002), 334.
*** 10Wil liam Nel son and Sum ner Howard, Let ter to Alphonso Taft, U.S. 
At tor ney Gen eral, Sep tem ber 23, 1876, Na tional Ar chives.
news pa pers would not meet to day’s high est stan dards for jour nal is tic
ex cel lence. The Tri bune of the 1870s, as de scribed in the Amer i can
Jour nal ism Re view, “en gaged in vit ri olic Mor mon-bash ing, re fer ring
to . . . Brigham Young as a ‘Mor mon Profit,’ [to Brigham Young Jr. as]
‘Fat Briggy’,” and to Charles Penrose as “‘the bas tard in charge of the
News.’”11**Dur ing Lee’s tri als, the Tri bune was the prin ci pal me dia
outlet for “the anti-Mormon ring.”
A com plete un der stand ing of the cur rents in nine teenth-cen -
tury Utah and the United States gen er ally can not come from read ing
the Salt Lake Tri bune ac counts alone. In ad di tion to the Tri bune, a
study of ar ti cles from such lo cal Mor mon-owned news pa pers as the
Deseret News, the Salt Lake Her ald, and the Ogden Junc tion, along with
As so ci ated Press ar ti cles and other re ports in na tional news pa pers,
gives a more com pre hen sive pic ture of the Lee tri als and the events
surrounding them.
Ste ven Farley’s The Mor mon Moun tain Mead ows Mas sa cre:
From the Di ary of Cap tain John I. Ginn is a work of lim ited use ful ness.
Read ers must first un der stand that de spite the book’s ti tle, the text
Farley prints is not Ginn’s di ary. Ginn passed through the kill ing fields 
at Moun tain Mead ows eight weeks af ter the mas sa cre and saw hor rific 
ev i dence of the car nage. If a con tem po ra ne ous di ary were avail able, it 
would have great value to stu dents of the mas sa cre. Un for tu nately,
such a di ary has never sur faced, and no ex ist ing copy of Ginn’s
narrative predates the twentieth century.
Read ers may be hard-pressed, there fore, to un der stand ex actly
what it is that Farley has printed. In trigu ingly, the book jacket and the
pub lisher’s ad ver tise ment call it a “novel,”12+and Farley’s ex pla na tion
“About the Di ary of Cap tain John I. Ginn” (ix–x) is confusing. 
The best work on Ginn’s nar ra tive has been done by Utah War
ex pert Wil liam P. MacKinnon, who has made pre lim i nary com par i -
sons of the var i ous ver sions of Ginn’s story that are avail able at re -
search li brar ies around the coun try. MacKinnon con cludes that
Farley worked in part from “a heavily ed ited ver sion of the Ginn nar -
ra tive” that he pur chased from a col lec tor-pub lisher. Se ri ous mas sa -
cre stu dents who choose to read Farley should first read MacKinnon’s 
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view 23 (March 2001): 44–45.
+ 12http://www.authorhouse.com/Book store/ItemDetail.aspx?bookid=
16733 (ac cessed Feb ru ary 1, 2006).
ar ti cle “‘Un ques tion ably Au then tic and Cor rect in Ev ery De tail’:
Prob ing John I. Ginn and His Re mark able Utah War Story.”13+
Farley’s pub li ca tion does not ne gate the need for an ac cu rate,
schol arly edi tion of Ginn’s nar ra tive. As MacKinnon’s ar ti cle points
out, with “vari ant Ginn nar ra tives at Yale, Prince ton, and LDS Ar -
chives, among other re pos i to ries, the full bib lio graph i cal story of
Ginn manu scripts is a com plex one that has not yet been an a lyzed or
told.”14+Ab sent a de fin i tive pub lished text of Ginn’s story, Mac-
Kinnon’s rec om men da tion de serves rep e ti tion: “The Ginn text most
use ful for those wish ing to study his nar ra tive is the orig i nal type -
script in the Yale-Beinecke col lec tions, which is the ap par ent mas ter
for the car bon cop ies at Yale, LDS Ar chives, and in Ste ven E. Farley’s
col lec tion.”15++
Be sides tex tual is sues, read ers of Ginn ac counts must deal with
fac tual er rors that may re sult from mem ory lapses, bias, and de sire
for profit and rec og ni tion. Again, MacKinnon’s ar ti cle should be
stud ied for ex am ples of such prob lems in Ginn’s text. Rather than
clar i fy ing these is sues, Farley com pounds them with a su per fi cial un -
der stand ing of the mas sa cre and an un crit i cal ac cep tance of Ginn’s
as ser tions. For ex am ple, Farley writes that Al ex an der Fancher was
“from Ohio,” that only six teen chil dren were spared in the slaugh ter,
and that Ginn passed through Moun tain Mead ows “three weeks af ter
the mas sa cre” (xiii–xiv). Farley il lus trates his mis un der stand ing of
chro nol ogy by per pet u at ing the story that Ja cob Hamblin kept “a
com pany of Tex ans” (pre sum ably the Turner-Dukes com pany) from
res cu ing the doomed em i grants—an im pos si bil ity since Hamblin was
far north at the time. Farley also errs in sug gest ing that “as near as can 
be de ter mined the Tex ans passed south of Ce dar City on the very day
the mas sa cre took place at the Moun tain Mead ows” (xv). In fact, the
Turner-Dukes emigrants remained north of Parowan until after the
massacre.
Where will Moun tain Mead ows Massacre his to ri og ra phy go
from here? Schol ars who, in lieu of re hash ing, wish to make gen u ine
con tri bu tions to an un der stand ing of the mas sa cre might fo cus on
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++ 13Wil liam P. MacKinnon, “‘Un ques tion ably Au then tic and Cor rect in 
Ev ery De tail’: Prob ing John I. Ginn and His Re mark able Utah War Story,”
Utah His tor i cal Quar terly 72 (Fall 2004): 322–42.
+++ 14Ibid., 331.
++++ 15Ibid., 339 note 34.
large gaps in the cur rent lit er a ture. Still lack ing are solid, book-length
group bi og ra phies of the mas sa cre vic tims and per pe tra tors. Crit i cal
edi tions are needed of two ma jor sources for tell ing the story—the ex -
ist ing tran scripts of the John D. Lee tri als and Mor mon ism Un veiled.
Lee’s tri als by them selves de serve a ma jor book. Doz ens of fine ar ti -
cles could be writ ten about such sub jects as the lo ca tion of events at
Moun tain Mead ows and the wealth of the mas sa cred em i grants. The
rec ipe for re li able works on the mas sa cre should not omit an essential
ingredient: original research in primary sources.
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RE VIEW ES SAY
BI OG RA PHERS AND THE MOR MON
“PROPHET PUZ ZLE”: 1974 to 2004
D. Mi chael Quinn
DURING A GRAD U ATE SEM I NAR at Yale early in 1974, I was asked to
rec om mend a bi og ra phy of Mor mon ism’s found ing prophet, Jo -
seph Smith Jr. (1805–44). I re plied:  “There has been only one
schol arly bi og ra phy in the past thirty years, but I don’t like rec om -
mend ing it, be cause Fawn M. Brodie’s 1945 No Man Knows My
His tory is deeply f lawed in its re search, in its un re lent ing dis taste
for Jo seph Smith, and in its in ter pre ta tive frame work.  But she
dem on strated his com plex per son al ity, iden ti fied cru cial is sues,
asked sig nif i cant ques tions, gave pre vi ously un avail able in for ma -
tion, and wrote with stel lar prose.”1*The al ter na tive, I ex plained,
was poorly writ ten bi og ra phies of al most no orig i nal re search by
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* D. MICHAEL QUINN {mike.quinn@finefriends.net} is an in de -
pend ent scholar in south ern Cal i for nia. He was Beinecke Se nior Fel low and 
As so ci ate in Yale Uni ver sity’s De part ment of His tory, 2002–03.He cov ered
the first two-thirds of this es say in brief form at the an nual meet ing of the
Mor mon His tory As so ci a tion in Killington, Ver mont, May 2005, and gave
the full es say in still-ab bre vi ated form at Sun stone Sym po sium in Salt Lake
City in Au gust 2005. This is the Jour nal’s own ab bre vi a tion of the en tire es -
say he gave as key note speaker at the Sun stone Sym po sium in Phoe nix, Ar i -
zona, in Jan u ary 2006. Be fore its sub mis sion, the ed i tors in formed Quinn
that the Jour nal had al ready ar ranged to re view Jo seph Smith: Rough Stone
Roll ing by Rich ard Lyman Bushman with the as sis tance of Jed Woodworth
(New York: Al fred A. Knopf, 2005). This es say omits Grant H. Palmer, An
In sider’s View of Mor mon Or i gins (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 2002), be -
cause it was not in tended as bi og ra phy.
    1Fawn M. Brodie, No Man Knows My His tory: The Life of Jo seph Smith,
au thors who pre sented their be loved prophet as a one-di men -
sional hero. Of course, ev ery stu dent in the sem i nar read Brodie
to learn about pre-Utah Mor mon ism. Al though un for tu nate, this
was in ev i ta ble for non-LDS schol ars and gen eral read ers.
Sev eral months later, the Jour nal of Mor mon His tory pub lished
Jan Shipps’s ar ti cle “The Prophet Puz zle” which ad dressed the prob -
lem. As a non-LDS scholar, she la mented “the schizo phrenic state of
Mor mon his tory, with its dou ble in ter pre ta tive strand of Jo seph
Smith as a man of God and Jo seph Smith as a kind of fraud who ex -
ploited his fol low ers for his own pur poses.” She chal lenged her lis -
ten ers and fu ture read ers to re search and write bi og ra phies that
“might al low us to rec on cile enough of the in con sis tency to re veal,
not a split per son al ity, but a splen did, gifted—pres sured, some times
op por tu nis tic, of ten trou bled—yet, for all of that, a larger than life
whole man.”2*
Donna Hill did not cite “The Prophet Puz zle” in her 1977 Jo seph
Smith: The First Mor mon, but ap proached his life as Shipps rec om -
mended. For its is sue as a pa per back, a new pub lisher ac cu rately ob -
served that “Hill cau tiously re jects the sim plis tic reductionism of ei -
ther/or char ac ter iza tions in fa vor of a broader, more hu man is tic view 
that takes Smith on his own terms as both prophet and as man.”3**She
ac knowl edged caus tic and de vo tional as sess ments of the Mor mon
prophet, while pre sent ing his life with breadth of re search and
even-handed com men tary. De spite both sym pa thetic in ter pre ta tions
and rig or ous can dor, she did not seem to be en dors ing or at tack ing
the faith. As a pro fes sional au thor and nov el ist, her prose matched
Brodie’s. For twenty-five years, Hill’s book was my only rec om men da -
tion to any one in ter ested in Smith’s so journ from birth to death.
The is sues of his early life were so com plex that in 1984 Rich ard
L. Bushman be gan a bio graph i cal trend with Jo seph Smith and the Be -
gin nings of Mor mon ism.4**As a be liever and lo cal LDS of fi cial, he did
not claim to be with out bias, but he brought to Mor mon or i gins his
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the Mor mon Prophet (New York: Al fred A. Knopf, 1945).
** 2Jan Shipps, “The Prophet Puz zle: Sug ges tions Lead ing to ward a
More Com pre hen sive In ter pre ta tion of Jo seph Smith,” Jour nal of Mor mon
His tory 1 (1974): 19, 20.
*** 3Donna Hill, Jo seph Smith: The First Mor mon (1977; re print, Salt Lake
City: Sig na ture Books, 1998), back jacket.
**** 4Rich ard L. Bushman, Jo seph Smith and the Be gin nings of Mor mon ism
skills as an em i nent his to rian of co lo nial Amer ica. In an ap proach
that sur prised LDS tra di tion al ists, Bushman ar gued that state ments
from hos tile wit nesses could not be re jected com pletely. They cor re -
lated with ev i dence from early Mor mon be liev ers and helped ex plain
gaps within tra di tional ver sions of Smith’s youth and young adult -
hood. In par tic u lar, Bushman af firmed that Smith’s fam ily be lieved
in var i ous forms of folk magic com mon to early Amer ica, and that
young Jo seph was both a trea sure hunter with seer stones and a re li -
gious seeker with ear nest prayers. In Bushman’s view, the teen ager
ma tured into a re li gious seer and prophet who trans lated the Book of
Mor mon with what Smith called the Urim and Thummim.
A foot note showed his con ser va tive re vi sion ism (240–41 note
55). It dis puted of fi cial LDS views that mid-1829 was the date for an -
gelic res to ra tion of ap os tolic au thor ity. He did not ques tion the re al -
ity of Jo seph’s meta phys i cal en coun ters and ac cepted May 1829 as the 
date for the an gelic res to ra tion of Aaronic (or “Lesser”) priest hood by 
John the Bap tist. But Bushman em pha sized ev i dence show ing that
Smith or ga nized the new church in April 1830 with out the “Higher”
(Melchizedek) priest hood of the an cient apos tles Pe ter, James, and
John, which au thor ity Jo seph did not ac tu ally re ceive un til three or four
months af ter ward. This was his tor i cal revisionism by a devout advocate
of “faithful history.”
Ab sent faith-per spec tives, re vi sion ist in ter pre ta tions char ac ter -
ize three re cent books that also em pha size Smith’s ac tiv i ties be fore
1831. Be cause these par tial-life bi og ra phies and four full-life bi og ra -
phies of sig nif i cance ap peared dur ing the seven years be fore the bi -
cen ten nial of Jo seph Smith Jr.’s birth, this re view gives more attention 
to these seven books.
In 1998 Wil liam D. Morain pub lished The Sword of Laban: Jo seph
Smith, Jr. and the Dis so ci ated Mind.5+Al though most be liev ers un doubt -
edly re gard his psychoanalytical in ter pre ta tions as hos tile to Smith,
Morain (to the con trary) is con sis tently com pas sion ate to ward this re -
li gious leader whose “frag ile psy che” (56) was emo tion ally dam aged
by the com bi na tion of dys func tional par ents (20, 26, 31, 38, 41), the
trauma “of three ob scenely pain ful op er a tions on the lower ex trem ity 
of a 7-year-old boy with out an es the sia” (xx), and the fact that “the cir -
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(Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1984).
+ 5Wil liam D. Morain, The Sword of Laban: Jo seph Smith, Jr. and the Dis so -
ci ated Mind (Wash ing ton, D.C.: Amer i can Psy chi at ric Press, 1998).
cum stances of those op er a tions were sim i lar to the age-ap pro pri ate
oe di pal fan ta sies al ready lurk ing in the child’s mind” (12). In ad di -
tion, the limp ing boy’s jeal ousy of his ro bust, old est brother turned to
guilt when Alvin died (122, 136–37, 141).
But “most of all, Jo seph would have feared the am pu ta tion
knife, that foot-long, sword-like in stru ment” which “haunted his
dreams and day time fan ta sies since it had been first (and for a sec ond
time) plunged into his leg” (19), es pe cially be cause “cas tra tion ap -
pears as a reg u lar part of male child hood fan ta sies sur round ing all
sur gi cal op er a tions af ter the age of three” (37).
The in tro duc tion ad mits once that “it is pos si ble that he was
who he said he was” (2), a hu man called by God to be a prophet. How -
ever, Morain se ri ously con sid ers only vari a tions of his psy cho an a lytic
the sis that Smith “cre ated a unique re li gious cos mol ogy out of his
own per sonal ag o nies” (xxv), a phrase in di cat ing both the
reductionism and compassion of this book.
There fore, rather than an as pect of early Amer i can cul ture,
Smith’s “crys tal gaz ing is seen fre quently among in di vid u als who
carry dis so ci ated mem o ries of past trauma” which “can of ten in duce
a hyp notic state . . . with vi sual hal lu ci na tions” (48). And “Jo seph’s
fan tasy of the trea sure search was a sym bol of sex ual con sum ma tion
and con cep tion” (143). Rather than be ing per se cuted and as saulted
for his un usual be liefs, Smith “seems to have de vel oped a ge nius for
get ting him self at tacked by all-male mobs in reenactment of the orig i -
nal trauma, per haps cre at ing new chances to mas ter the ear lier event” 
(38). Above all, Smith’s “hor ri ble trauma in child hood was a driv ing
force in the per son al ity that cre ated The Book of Mor mon” (116).
“A clear ex am ple of . . . fa ther-love along side fa ther-ha tred—is
the story of [Nephi us ing a sword to be head] Laban, per haps the best
known and best de vel oped sub plot of The Book of Mor mon” (92). Be -
cause “a de cap i ta tion fan tasy is usu ally a rep re sen ta tion of cas tra tion” 
(66–67), “what its au thor has done is a char ac ter is tic ex am ple of ‘split -
ting,’ a prim i tive de fense mech a nism com monly used by trau ma tized
chil dren. Jo seph’s am biv a lence to ward his fa ther has been ex pressed
in the lit er ary de vice of di vid ing his fa ther into two sep a rate char ac -
ters [righ teous fa ther Lehi and evil kins man Laban], both of whose
names be gin with the let ter ‘L’” (93). Thus, he can “pro tect the
beloved father and kill only the loathsome part” (95).
Book of Mor mon atone ment pas sages are about Jo seph, not Je -
sus. “Par a dox i cally, the sin can be re moved only by cleans ing in the
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blood of Christ. Jo seph, in a pat tern char ac ter is tic of child hood
trauma, seems to have taken the hor ri fy ing child hood spec ter of be -
ing cov ered in his own blood and split it into two op pos ing parts—one
good and one evil—not un like his split ting of Lehi and Laban” (108).
Ac cord ing to Morain, “At some level of his psy che he [Smith] knew all
too well about the crucifixion” (100).
In stead of the Book of Mor mon sim ply mir ror ing anti-Masonic
rhet o ric of the 1820s: “If Jo seph at the age of seven did re gard the doc -
tors as be ing in volved in some form of se cret con spir acy, then the ru -
mors about the Ma sons in his young adult life would have fallen on
fer tile soil” (110). The re cord’s “dis mem ber ment-filled pas sages sug -
gest [an] or i gin within a dissociative trance of their au thor” (118).
There fore, the Book of Mor mon “is ‘valid,’ how ever, as one per son’s
met a phor i cal ex pres sion of the themes of guilt, pun ish ment, re -
demp tion, grief, and the am biv a lent re la tion ship of man to ‘father’
and ‘brother’” (126).
In sum, Morain does not re gard Smith as a de ceiver or char la -
tan, be cause “a sense of clair voy ance is a fre quent de lu sion of the
posttraumatic mindset” (115) and “be cause the mind de ceives it self
far more of ten than it de ceives oth ers” (145). Thus, “there was no ‘de -
cep tion.’ The dis so ci ated part of Jo seph’s mind played it out in the
way it could best ease his pain and guilt” (146). “Jo seph re treats wholly 
into the split-off world of his mind, able to in duce a self-hyp notic
trance that sep a rates him com pletely from the pain of re al ity” (172);
and in the or di nances and rit u als of his church, “Jo seph re peat edly
acted out his con f licts through rit ual in a driven ef fort to ex punge his
lin ger ing pain” (216). Through out Morain’s nar ra tive, the young man 
remains a tragic figure.
In 1999 psy chi a trist Rob ert D. An der son pub lished In side the
Mind of Jo seph Smith: Psychobiography and the Book of Mor mon.6+If
Morain was overtly com pas sion ate, An der son barely con ceals his hos -
til ity to ward Smith, whom he de scribes as “less than mor ally sat is fac -
tory” (xxv). Thus, An der son writes that an ear lier bi og ra phy, writ ten
by “a Lu theran min is ter, takes what I con sider to be an overly char i ta -
ble po si tion to ward Jo seph Smith” (217). This un ac cept able char ity
was Rev er end Rob ert N. Hullinger’s in ter pre ta tion of “Smith as work -
ing to ward an hon or able goal, even if his meth ods were ques tion able” 
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++ 6Rob ert D. An der son, In side the Mind of Jo seph Smith: Psychobiography
and the Book of Mor mon (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1999).
(243 note 2).7+In stead, “co er cion, ma nip u la tion, and mis rep re sen ta -  .  ,   i ,  i   l  i ,  i      -
tion” are An der son’s man tra for as sess ing the Mor mon prophet (xv,
xxiv, xxvi, 84, 129, 138, 151, 172, 213, 238). “In the case of Jo seph
Smith, the theme of deceiving self and others is not a thread, but a
steel cable” (230).
An der son lim its em pa thy to two suc ces sive pages. First, “al most
cer tainly our hu man re ac tion is pity and hor ror as this young, al ready
suf fer ing child is sub jected to such a tor tur ous pro ce dure” (27). Then
on the fol low ing page: “From a psy cho an a lytic per spec tive, a boy in
these cir cum stances sim ply can not han dle the com plex i ties of the Oe -
di pal tri an gle and night mare fears which have now be come re al ity.
He re gresses back ward to the de fenses of in fancy. I ar gue that Jo seph
used the Book of Mor mon as a nar ra tive stage on which he ob ses -
sively re played his sur gery in var i ous forms” (28; see also 23, 43,
45–46, 102–3, 135, 182, 210). Rather than an an cient text, it is “a re -
pet i tive tale of wish ful fill ment” (52) and “Jo seph Smith’s disguised
autobiography” (53; see also xxxviii, 15, 44, 65, 108).
Yet An der son sees a ma lig nant per son al ity in the writer’s
“chang ing a hard-work ing brother (Alvin) into an un be liev ing rep ro -
bate, hos tile and de fi ant (Laman)” and “chang ing a de cent, car ing hu -
man be ing—his sur geon—into a drunken thiev ing mur derer,” Laban
(45). Also, “in Smith’s later life, when de cent men at tempt to ac com -
plish tasks which threaten Jo seph Smith, he like wise de fines them as
evil and at tacks [them]” (47). In fact, com mon de cency is some thing
An der son is un will ing to as cribe to Smith who “waged—and lost—his
bat tle for de cent civ i lized be hav ior” while dic tat ing the trans la tion in
1829 (204), be cause “through the Nephite peo ple, [he por trayed] the
tri umph of unethical forces in his personality” (199).
An der son’s hos til ity is so in tense that he states: “As a psy chi a trist, 
I have pro fes sional skep ti cism about the gen u ine ness of Jo seph’s con -
cern for Emma” when she nearly died af ter the still birth of their first
child (90). To An der son, the Prophet had no re deem ing qual i ties:
“Smith erects a mes sage of good ness on top of co er cion, de ceit, de -
struc tion, and ha tred. I, no doubt like many read ers, see the good ness
as su per fi cial” (213). In deed, “we are left to won der how much Smith
gen u inely cared about oth ers or was ca pa ble of love” (168 note 46).
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+++ 7Com pare Rob ert N. Hullinger, Mor mon An swer to Skep ti cism: Why Jo -
seph Smith Wrote the Book of Mor mon (St. Louis, Mo.: Clay ton Pub lish ing
House, 1980).
What “be gan as a fan tasy in Smith’s mind . . . in creas ingly be -
came a psy cho log i cal re al ity to him” (72), in dic a tive of “the abil ity of
the im pos tor to be lieve his fan tasy (pseudologica fantastica)” (217).
Even this is too char i ta ble. Al though he spends nearly the en tire book
ex plain ing how Smith fits all the char ac ter is tics of “nar cis sis tic per -
son al ity dis or der” (xxxvii) in the Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of
Men tal Dis or ders, this is not pe jo ra tive enough. An der son ad di tion ally
in vokes “the un of fi cial sub clas si fi ca tion of ‘phal lic nar cis sist’” (224),
add ing that “the un of fi cial term is ‘ma lig nant nar cis sism’” (230). Ul ti -
mately, his con clud ing chap ter de clares that Smith ac tu ally does not
fit “the pure nar cis sis tic per son al ity” be cause his life time of dis hon -
esty and illegal acts shows that (at best) he only temporarily “believed
his own fantasies” (232).
Psy chi at ric cat e go ries are in suf fi cient to ex press the bi og ra -
pher’s re vul sion, so he falls back on a time worn as sess ment of Jo seph
Smith: “The Im pos tor” who pro jects “a false, gran di ose self on oth -
ers, de mand ing their re gard and con sid er ation for qual i ties and/or
achieve ments that he does not, in fact, pos sess” (232). An der son ig -
nores his own cau tion about the temp ta tion for “a psychohistorian to
become reductionistic” (xxxii).
In 2004 Dan Vogel pub lished Jo seph Smith: The Mak ing of a
Prophet.8++At 715 pages, it equals the com bined length of any three of
the other six books, mer it ing more at ten tion here.
Vogel has a “sym pa thetic” an swer (xxi) for “the Prophet Puz zle”
of thirty years ear lier: “The most ob vi ous so lu tion to Shipps’s co nun -
drum is to sug gest that Smith was a well-in ten tioned ‘pi ous de ceiver’
or, per haps oth er wise worded, a ‘sin cere fraud,’ some one who pre var -
i cated for ‘good’ rea sons.” Ac knowl edg ing that Hullinger made a sim -
i lar ar gu ment in 1980, he con tin ues: “I be lieve that Smith be lieved he
was called of God, yet oc ca sion ally en gaged in fraud u lent ac tiv i ties in
or der to preach God’s word as ef fec tively as pos si ble” (viii). “Dur ing
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++++ 8Dan Vogel, Jo seph Smith: The Mak ing of a Prophet (Salt Lake City: Sig -
na ture Books, 2004). I had dis cussed with Dan var i ous dis agree ments with
his views and ap proaches, but I felt un com fort able pub li ciz ing so many crit -
i cisms of a mag num opus by my close friend of twenty years. Al though no
one likes to be crit i cized, he read a lon ger ver sion of this sec tion in May
2005 and en cour aged me to ex press pub licly my cri tique in the in ter est of
ac a demic dis course. In that spirit, I have been equally can did in these cri -
tiques of bi og ra phers with whom I am not per son ally ac quainted.
his early ca reer as a trea sure seer, he was a char la tan but came to be -
lieve that he was, in fact, called of God and there af ter oc ca sion ally
used deceit to bolster his religious message” (xiv–xv).
While Hullinger could dis tin guish true an cient proph ets from a
false mod ern one, Vogel can not: “I do not claim that the su per nat u ral
does not ex ist, for it is im pos si ble to prove a neg a tive. I main tain only
that the ev i dence upon which such claims rest is un con vinc ing to me”
(xii).
He ech oes An der son’s pref ace: “This po si tion does not deny
the pos si bil ity that God could ex ist and could/would in ter vene; it
sim ply in sists that, given the as sump tions of sci ence and his tory,
mir a cles have not been es tab lished as fact and can not be used as au -
to matic ex pla na tions for events. One can ac knowl edge that the sci -
en tist or his to rian—or any one, for that mat ter—may miss vi tal el e -
ments by re fus ing to ac knowl edge the spir i tual.”9* This po si tion is
fair enough as a mo dus ope randi, when nat u ral is tic au thors ad mit this 
lim i ta tion in vites vi tal omis sions (and log i cally, pos si ble dis tor tions) in 
writ ing about re li gious peo ple who pro fess in ter ac tions with the
meta phys i cal. Morain sim ply ob serves that di vine ac tu al ity is “a pos -
si bil ity” he does not ex am ine.10*
How ever, Vogel goes far be yond the mod est an nounce ment of
prac ti cal ag nos ti cism. In the main text and source-notes, he at tacks
ev ery sug ges tion of meta phys i cal re al ity (528): sha man ism through -
out the world (xii-xiii, 569 note 1), ar gu ments for “in tel li gent de sign”
in bi o log i cal evo lu tion (630 note 3), “re mote view ing” (70, 592 note
13) which has been used by both the mil i tary and the CIA, “the feel -
ing of burn ing in the bosom” (173, 617 note 19), and the nearly meta -
phys i cal di men sions of quan tum me chan ics (570 note 39). Not sat is -
fied with “prov ing” Jo seph Smith a fraud, Vogel in sists that ev ery
meta phys i cal as ser tion is ei ther de lu sional or fraud u lent. He ex plains 
it this way: “As a teen ager I dab bled in stage magic and sleight-of-hand
tricks, but my at ten tion soon turned to char la tans and con fi dence
men who use sim i lar meth ods” (xii). But fo cus ing sin gle-mindedly on
“the meth ods of the char la tan” (xvi) can lead to tun nel-vi sion.11**
Vogel as serts that in de vot ing 335 pages (pp. 130–465) to ex am -
in ing the Book of Mor mon as “partly au to bio graph i cal” of “Smith’s
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*  9An der son, In side the Mind of Jo seph Smith, xix.
** 10Morain, Sword of Laban, 2.
*** 11For ex am ple, two fraud-ex pos ers dis missed global warm ing as
life” (xix), “this is not to say that I am try ing to de ter mine its mo der -
nity or an tiq uity” (xviii). That dis claimer seems oddly dis in gen u ous in 
view of “a dif fi culty Smith some times en coun tered in in vent ing new
names” (119), his as ser tion that “Jo seph had yet to in vent Nephi’s sec -
ond set of plates” (613 note 13), and the al leged “fact that the Book of
Mor mon nar ra tive was not a lit eral his tory from an au then tic ar ti fact” 
(206). Also puz zling is his state ment: “I have not wanted to judge him”
(xxi), af ter Vogel de scribes Smith as a “pi ous fraud” who made “a con -
scious de ci sion to deceive” through “nefarious means” (x, xii).
That said, Vogel’s view is far more nuanced than An der son’s.
He re fers with com pas sion to “the saint that Jo seph wanted to be and
the man he was” (417) and, in phrases that could be the lov ing trib ute
by a de vout be liever, de clares: “He be lieved in his work, be lieved that
his own sal va tion de pended on his suc cess, and was pre pared to do
what ever he had to. What ever his fate, he would face it as bravely as he
had faced the sur geon’s knife” (181). Here Vogel ap proaches Mor-
ain’s empathy.
Still, the book is per plex ing. Vogel writes that “Jo seph had not
been con cerned about which church was true in 1818” (60), but on
the next page ob serves: “At age twelve [as of De cem ber 23, 1817], he
had con cluded that mem bers of the var i ous sects ‘did not adorn their
pro fes sion by a holy walk and godly con ver sa tion agree able to what I
found con tained in that sa cred de pos i tory’ [of the Bi ble]” (61). De ny -
ing lit eral re al ity in the tes ti mony by the Eight Wit nesses about the
Book of Mor mon’s gold plates, Vogel  quotes an ac count which re -
ports that Hyrum Smith pri vately tes ti fied that he “han dled them
with his hands,” which Vogel par a dox i cally states is “not un like” see -
ing the plates “in vision” (672–73 note 5).
He re gards Smith’s ac count of re li gious re viv als “in the spring of 
1820” as “anach ro nis tic” (30), main tain ing that “his quest for the true
church be gan in 1824–25, not in 1820” (60). No where does Vogel ad -
mit that Pal myra’s weekly news pa per re ported on June 28, 1820 a
Meth od ist “camp-meet ing which was held in this vi cin ity.”12**
This omis sion is ex traor di nary be cause he re peat edly af firms
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fraud u lent myth. See Penn and Teller, “En vi ron men tal Hys te ria,” Ep i sode
13 (April 18, 2003), Showtime Chan nel se ries, Bulls*t: The First Sea son, avail -
able on DVD.
**** 12“Ef fects of Drunk en ness,” Pal myra [New York] Reg is ter, June 28,
1820. In an early-life bi og ra phy of this length, it is not suf fi cient to as sume
that Meth od ism was the only de nom i na tion for which Smith showed
any in ter est (59, 127–29, 505). Lo cal al ma nacs spec i fied that spring
did not end un til June 21st, and a “camp-meet ing” was not sim ply
where lo cal con gre gants met out doors for lack of a chapel.
From 1806 to 1818 New York pub li ca tions gave de tailed re ports
of Meth od ist “camp-meet ings” through out the state. Re viv al ists slept
in tents and wag ons at the “en camp ment” for days at a time be cause
they fol lowed preach ers from one town to an other.13+ Since Wes leyan
Meth od ists coined the term, this was the only “camp-meet ing” known 
to the news pa per ed i tor who wrote about Pal myra’s Meth od ist revival 
of June 1820.
The fact of this re vival was pub lished and em pha sized in 1969
by Rich ard Lloyd An der son, in 1969 and 1980 by Mil ton V. Backman,
in 1991 by Wal ter A. Norton, in 1994 by Rich ard L. Bushman, by me
in 1998, and in 2003 by Da vis Bitton—all to no avail with var i ous au -
thors, in clud ing Vogel.14+ De spite this em phatic ev i dence of June
1820, An der son also in sisted: “No known re vival oc curred in Pal myra 
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(as Vogel ap par ently does in his source-notes for pp. 30, 58–60) that its read -
ers have al ready con sulted his dis cus sions of the prob lems with dat ing
Smith’s pre-vi sion re vival as 1820, which ap peared in Dan Vogel, ed., Early
Mor mon Doc u ments, 5 vols. (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1996–2003),
1:58 note 19, 288 note 87, 306 note 103. Even his vo lu mi nous col lec tion did
not ac knowl edge the ex is tence of this ar ti cle nor of the fol low-up dis cus sion 
of this “camp-meet ing” in the Pal myra Reg is ter on July 5, 1820. He did not in -
clude any quo ta tions from this news pa per in the thirty-four-page sec tion on
“Pal myra News pa pers” of im por tance to “Mor mon Or i gins in Pal myra and
Man ches ter, New York,” in Vogel, Early Mor mon Doc u ments, 2:v–vi, 217–40.
+ 13Fran cis Ward, An Ac count of Three Camp Meet ings, Held by the Meth od -
ists, at Sharon, in Litch field County, Con nect i cut; at Rhineback, in Dutchess
County [New York State] and at Petersburgh, in Rensselaer County, New York State
(Brook lyn, N.Y.: Rob in son and Lit tle, 1806); “A Short Ac count of a
Camp-Meet ing Held at Cow-Har bor, Long Is land, Which Com menced Au -
gust 11th, 1818,” Meth od ist Mag a zine and Quar terly Re view 1 (Sep tem ber
1818): 356–60.
++ 14Mil ton V. Backman Jr., “Awak en ings in the Burned-Over Dis trict:
New Light on the His tor i cal Set ting of the First Vi sion,” and Rich ard Lloyd
An der son, “Cir cum stan tial Con fir ma tion of the First Vi sion through Rem i -
nis cences,” in BYU Stud ies 9 (Spring 1969): 309 and 380 re spec tively;
Backman, Jo seph Smith’s First Vi sion: Con firm ing Ev i dences and Con tem po rary
be tween 1818 and 1823,” re peat ing: “no re viv als in or around Pal -
myra [—] 1820.”15+
Vogel also does not con cede the ex is tence of cru cial ac counts by
Smith’s ear li est as so ci ates out side his fam ily. First, he is un will ing to
ad mit the ev i dence that Jo seph was a trea sure seer with a seer stone as 
early as 1819–20, which re quires him to ig nore or dis pute the tes ti -
mony of Smith’s neigh bors. Sec ond, he is un will ing to ac cept the ev i -
dence that Jo seph was ac tive in the trea sure quest along the
Susquehanna River in 1821–24, which re quires him to ig nore or dis -
pute the nar ra tives by Rus sell C. Doud and Wil liam R. Hine that they
worked with Smith in the trea sure quest near the Susquehanna River
as early as 1821 for an em ployer who died in May 1824. In a book that
Vogel’s bi og ra phy cites nine teen times, I crit i cized his ear lier pub li ca -
tions for re ject ing those eye wit ness dec la ra tions and for chang ing
their chro nol ogy.16++ 
Third, when quot ing the state ment of Doud (whom Vogel iden -
ti fies as a res i dent of Wind sor, New York) that “in 1822 he was em -
ployed, with thir teen oth ers, by Ol i ver Harper, to dig for gold un der
Joe’s di rec tions (though the lat ter was not pres ent at the time) on Jo -
seph McKune’s land [in Har mony, Penn syl va nia]: and that Joe had
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Ac counts, 2d ed., rev and enl. (Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, 1980), 74; Wal ter A.
Norton, “Com par a tive Im ages: Mor mon ism and Con tem po rary Re li gions
as Seen by Vil lage News pa per men in West ern New York and North east ern
Ohio, 1820–1833” (Ph.D. diss., Brigham Young Uni ver sity, 1991), 254–56;
Rich ard Lyman Bushman, “Just the Facts Please,” FARMS Re view of Books 6,
no. 2 (1994): 126; D. Mi chael Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World
View, rev. and enl. ed. (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1998), 136, 456 note
2; Da vis Bitton, “The Charge of a Man with a Bro ken Lance (But Look What 
He Does n’t Tell Us),” FARMS Re view of Books 15, no. 2 (2003): 261. Vogel in -
cluded An der son and Backman in his bib li og ra phies for Early Mor mon Doc -
u ments, 1:669, 3:507.
+++ 15An der son, In side the Mind of Jo seph Smith, 69, 75; like wise in H. Mi -
chael Marquardt and Wes ley P. Walters, In vent ing Mor mon ism: Tra di tion and
the His tor i cal Re cord ([San Fran cisco:] Smith Re search As so ci ates, 1994),
18–33; Grant H. Palmer, An In sider’s View of Mor mon Or i gins (Salt Lake City:
Sig na ture Books, 2002), 240–44.
++++ 16Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View (2d ed.), 47–48,
391 note 112, 393 note 139. Nine teen ci ta tions to this book oc cur in Vogel
from 568 note 13 to 683 note 16.
be gun op er a tions the year pre vi ous,”17*Vogel de letes the ref er ences
to Smith from the mid dle and end of the quo ta tion. Even though he
ad mits that Harper “was a ma jor con trib u tor to the Stowell-Hale
com pany” of trea surer seek ers (72), Vogel omits Doud from his oth -
er wise ex haus tive in dex and omits this page from his in dex ci ta tions
for “McKune,” for “Hale,” for “Har mony (PA),” for “Smith, ac tiv i -
ties, Har mony (PA),” for “Stowell,” and for “Susquehanna River”
(593 note 24; cf. 702, 705, 709, 714). The page for his heavily ed ited
quo ta tion is in cluded in the in dex for “Harper” and “Wind sor” (702, 
715).
There is a rea son for his re fusal to ac cept state ments by
non-Mor mon wit nesses about Jo seph’s meta phys i cal quests around
1820. It is the dom ino ef fect of Vogel’s re fusal to ad mit that there was
even one re li gious re vival near Pal myra close to the spring of 1820, as
Smith later claimed. To ac knowl edge that he was mak ing meta phys i -
cal claims as early as 1819–21 (even in the trea sure quest) would give
too much sup port for the truth ful ness of vi sion ary claims later made
by some one Vogel re gards as a “pi ous fraud” from ad o les cence
through out adult hood (x). Thus, his en trenched in ter pre ta tion over -
rides all ev i dence (from what ever source) that might lead to a
contrary conclusion.
In re fer ring to Bushman’s dis cus sion of the Melchizedek Priest -
hood not be ing re stored un til af ter the new church’s or ga ni za -
tion—spe cif i cally not un til the sum mer of 1830 (519–20), Vogel does
not cite the Deseret Al ma nac of 1852: “JO SEPH SMITH [was] or dained 
to the Melchisedek [sic] priest hood by Pe ter, James, and John, (for
John is not yet dead) [in] 1830.”18*Six years be fore Vogel’s bi og ra phy, I 
pub lished this quo ta tion and in dexed it four times in the book Vogel
cites nine teen times.19**
These three par tial-life bi og ra phies em pha size many of the
same is sues from sim i lar as sump tions. Morain does so with the great -
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* 17Quoted in Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View (2d
ed.), 49, which Vogel’s bi og ra phy cites nine teen times.
** 18Wil liam W. Phelps, Deseret Al ma nac, for the Year of Our Lord, 1852
(Salt Lake City: W. Rich ards, n.d.), 38. An early con vert, Phelps lived at
Canandaigua, New York, nine miles from the Smith fam ily’s home. He was
among the few ad mit ted by the Prophet to the “Anointed Quo rum” of en -
dowed per sons in 1843 and to the theo cra tic Coun cil of Fifty in 1844.
*** 19Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View (2d ed.), 558 note 
est com pas sion, An der son with ex per tise in psy cho an a lytic the ory,
and Vogel at al most twice their com bined length and with mas sive ref -
er enc ing to historical sources.
Some might re gard their great est con tri bu tion to be the tex tual
anal y sis of the Book of Mor mon as Smith’s “dis guised” or sub lim i nal
au to bi og ra phy, par tic u larly the 335 pages Vogel de votes to it. Per son -
ally, I think it is re li giously and in tel lec tu ally con sis tent to ex pect ev i -
dences of the world view, ex pe ri ences, and cul ture of a non-ac a demic
trans la tor-re viser to be re f lected in his wording of translated-revised
documents.
The great est con tri bu tion of these three writ ers is their two-fold
ex plo ra tion of the Smith fam ily’s dy nam ics and the emo tional ef fects
of ex treme child hood trauma fol lowed by life long limp ing. Nei ther
fac tor was given ad e quate em pha sis by pre vi ous bi og ra phers, many of 
whom im plic itly deny that godly peo ple can strug gle with de pres sion,
am biv a lence, an ger, jeal ousy, boast ing, pet ti ness, or feel ings of in fe ri -
or ity. In fact, the breadth and depth in Vogel’s anal y sis of “fam ily-sys -
tems” (xx) for Smith’s de vel op ment are why The Mak ing of a Prophet
de servedly won the Mormon History Association’s best-book award.
(See 53–86, 131–40, 145, 177–78, 225–28, 256, 326–27, 349–50,
373–75, 409–10, 452–53, 491.)
Nev er the less, the great est weak ness of the par tial-life bi og ra -
phies by Morain, An der son, and Vogel is their dis missal or ex clu sion
of meta phys i cal re al ity from the life of all vi sion ar ies. Such ex clu sion
re quires the tau tol ogy that any claim for meta phys i cal ex pe ri ence can
only be de lu sional or fraud u lent. This closed sys tem of logic for
anti-meta phys ics has no in her ent su pe ri or ity over the “closed sys tem
and in su la tion against con trary ev i dence” which Vogel de rides as
“the norm for religious movements” (239).
More over, An der son in ad ver tently iden ti fies a prob lem with his
own “nat u ral is tic” as sump tions. His in tro duc tion ob serves: “At tempt -
ing to blend the su per nat u ral with the nat u ral leads to a large, poorly
de fined gray area,” which he re fuses to ac cept. Yet when psy chi at ric
the o ries seem con tra dic tory, he ad vises read ers to “be willing to face
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329, para. 2, which was listed in in dex en tries for “Melchizedek priest hood
(or or der) . . . res to ra tion of” on 618, for “Pe ter, James and John visit Jo seph
Smith in 1830” on 622, for “Priest hood res to ra tion by Pe ter, James, and
John in 1830” on 623, for “Smith, Jo seph (b. 1805) . . . Pe ter, James and John
visit in 1830” on 632.
ambiguity” (xxv, 222).
Un will ing ness to ac cept am bi gu ity and gray ar eas, the de nial of
un re solved in con sis ten cies, the con ceal ment of un com fort able ev i -
dence, the im po si tion of ap proved dogma, and the rid i cule of dis sent
are also char ac ter is tics in those who deny the ex is tence of the meta -
phys i cal. Re li gion has no monopoly on dogmatism.
Now for con sid er ation of four bi og ra phies pub lished be tween
1999 and 2004. While cov er ing the Prophet’s full life, each has fewer
pages than any of the par tial-life bi og ra phies al ready discussed.
The first and last two are large-for mat with lav ish pho tos, and
the lat ter credit pho tog ra phers as co-au thors. Be cause this es say em -
pha sizes text, this dis cus sion men tions only the text au thors of each.
In 1999 Deseret Book Com pany (through its sub sid iary Shadow
Moun tain) pub lished as close to an of fi cial bi og ra phy as the LDS
lead er ship had al lowed for fifty years. De spite the pro forma copy -
right-page dis claimer that it does “not nec es sar ily re f lect the po si tion
of Shadow Moun tain,” there is no sim i lar dis claimer re gard ing “the
Church.” There fore, be cause of its cor re spond ing in put from LDS
head quar ters, Heidi S. Swinton’s Amer i can Prophet20**has the ap pear -
ance of be ing even more of fi cial than the book Apos tle John A.
Widtsoe pub lished in re sponse to Brodie.21+
Swinton’s bi og ra phy has state ments spe cially pre pared by LDS
Pres i dent Gordon B. Hinckley, by Apos tles Dallin H. Oaks and M.
Rus sell Ballard, and by Re lief So ci ety Gen eral Pres i dent Elaine Jack.
Nine non-LDS schol ars also give spe cially pre pared texts. Of the ex -
ten sive ci ta tions to post-1965 schol ar ship, all but five au thors had
pub lished with Deseret Book or were mem bers of the LDS His tor i cal
De part ment, Brigham Young Uni ver sity’s Col lege of Re li gious Ed u ca -
tion, its Jo seph Field ing Smith In sti tute for Church His tory, its
History Department, and/or its library.
Due to the semi-of fi cial for mat, Swinton’s Amer i can Prophet is ex -
traor di nary for in clud ing crit i cal ob ser va tions. It quotes those who
cheered the death of a man they called a “blas phe mous wretch” and
“money dig ger” (18). “Do I per son ally be lieve?” que ries Rob ert Remini
(Uni ver sity of Il li nois at Chi cago) in a sidebar. “No. He may have be -
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**** 20Heidi S. Swinton, Amer i can Prophet: The Story of Jo seph Smith (Salt
Lake City: Shadow Moun tain/Deseret Book, 1999).
+ 21John A. Widtsoe, Jo seph Smith: Seeker af ter Truth, Prophet (Salt Lake
City: Deseret News Press, 1951).
lieved that he did. But whether he saw [God and Je sus], I have no ev i -
dence for that” (46). “It’s a very Amer i can tra di tion and a very Amer i -
can book,” (62) ob serves Rich ard T. Hughes (Pepperdine Uni ver sity),
who is sub tly sum ma riz ing the “nat u ral is tic” view of the Book of Mor -
mon. “I would as soon com pare a bat to the Amer i can ea gle,” said Rev -
er end Al ex an der Camp bell of the 1830 trans la tion in re la tion to the Bi -
ble (65). Na than Hatch (Uni ver sity of No tre Dame) states: “I would not
paint Jo seph Smith in pas tel col ors. He was a rad i cal preacher of ex -
treme ideas, very pow er ful ideas, which had tre men dous ap peal [—]
par tic u larly for those who were on the mar gins of so ci ety. But they were 
ex treme ideas” (84). In 1831 dis senter Ezra Booth pub licly ques tioned
Smith’s “pru dence and sta bil ity” (92). Mar tin E. Marty (Uni ver sity of
Chi cago) as serts: “Had I been on the same hill, I would n’t have seen
what he saw” (96). A woman at Nauvoo wrote: “One needs a throat like
an open sep ul chre to swal low down all that is taught here” (142).
This quasi-of fi cial bi og ra phy af firms Smith’s “search for Span ish
trea sure” (48). Also, Mor mons brought per se cu tion on them selves in
1830s Mis souri be cause “they em bod ied a threat to the ex ist ing eco -
nomic, so cial, and po lit i cal forces” (83) through “buy ing from one an -
other, vot ing to gether as a block [sic], and not in te grat ing into the com -
mu nity” (102). “The Nauvoo Le gion pro vided a sense of se cu rity to the 
[LDS] cit i zens, but it was viewed as a threat by the rest of Il li nois” (125).
Jo seph Smith “was the mayor, lieu ten ant-gen eral of the Nauvoo Le -
gion, a trustee for the Uni ver sity of Nauvoo, a sub scriber to the Nauvoo 
Ag ri cul tural and Man u fac tur ing As so ci a tion, and pub lisher of a
[semi-]monthly news pa per, Times and Sea sons. He was also the chief jus -
tice” (126), and “in 1844 he an nounced his can di dacy for the pres i -
dency of the United States” (147). There fore, “Nauvoo also drew re sis -
tance from its neigh bors over its cu ri ous role as al most a city-state”
which news pa pers called “a great mil i tary des po tism” (144). The bi og -
ra phy re fers to “the new Masonic Lodge of which Jo seph was a mem -
ber” (132). Also, “Jo seph in tro duced a few trusted friends to the added
con cept of a plu ral ity of wives as prac ticed by Abra ham and an cient
proph ets” (140), with this full page dis cuss ing “po lyg amy.”
Some things are partly con cealed. Stat ing that “trea sure seek ers
tried to make a case that they had rights to the [gold] plates” (54) only
im plies that Smith pre vi ously worked with them in the trea sure quest.
“The doc trines Jo seph preached were rev o lu tion ary for the day”
(142), but the book mutes to near unrecognizability his teach ings that
God was once hu man and that hu mans can be come gods. These are
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re duced to a cryp tic phrase that only the well-in formed can de ci pher:
“Jo seph ad dressed the char ac ter of God, the or i gin and des tiny of
man” (143).
Other top ics are com pletely miss ing. The Danites are ab sent
from the 1838 “Mor mon War” in Mis souri (106–7). The dis cus sion of
Smith’s 1844 ar rest for de stroy ing the anti-Mor mon news pa per in
Nauvoo makes no men tion that he f led the city to escape (150).
Pub lished in 2002 for the “Pen guin Lives” se ries, Rob ert V.
Remini’s Jo seph Smith is a re mark able achieve ment in its 190 pages.22+
An award-win ning bi og ra pher, Remini is a re nowned scholar of the
United States in the early nine teenth cen tury. He avoids skep ti cism:
“Af ter con sid er able thought I de cided to pres ent his re li gious ex pe ri -
ences just as he de scribed them in his writ ings and let read ers de cide
for them selves to what ex tent they would give cre dence to them” (x).
His pref ace ends: “Jo seph Smith Jr. de serves a re spect ful hear ing” (xiii).
He gives pri mary at ten tion to nar ra tives by the faith ful, with
only oc ca sional nods to ward skep ti cal per spec tives. Con tro ver sial top -
ics like the trea sure quest, apos ta sies, fi nan cial fail ures, vi o lence, plu -
ral mar riage, and the oc racy emerge with out sen sa tion al ism. Some
might wince at this re al is tic as sess ment of Smith’s youth: “Af ter all he
was a teen ager and, like all his peers, he had to con tend with rag ing
hor mones and the tor ment of pu berty” (45); still, they can also read
such pos i tive as sess ments as: “Jo seph him self was a man of com pel -
ling cha risma, charm, and per sua sive ness, a man ab so lutely con -
vinced that his re li gious au thor ity came di rectly from God” (87).
Writ ing for gen eral read ers, Remini (better than any pre vi ous
bi og ra pher) deftly in ter weaves Smith’s ex pe ri ence with the ram bunc -
tious na tional cul ture. Fair to the faith, this book is an ideal start ing
point for non be liev ers who are in ter ested in Mor mon or i gins, but not
enough to want foot notes or a long book.
Mat thew B. Brown’s 2004 Jo seph Smith: The Man, the Mis sion, the
Mes sage23+ is an in ter est ing ex am ple of how one LDS pub lish ing house
ap proaches its faith ful read ers. It is sur pris ing that his bib li og ra phy
and source-notes omit any ci ta tion to the fa vor able bi og ra phies by
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++ 22Rob ert V. Remini, Jo seph Smith (New York: Lipper/Vi king/Pen -
guin, 2002). It has no foot notes or endnotes, but has a brief es say on
sources.
+++ 23Mat thew B. Brown, with pho to graphs by Val W. Brinkerhoff, Jo seph
Smith: The Man, the Mis sion, the Mes sage (Amer i can Fork, Utah: Cov e nant
Hill in 1977 and Bushman in 1984. Aimed at de vout Mor mons, the
book seems puz zling for its cor re spond ing ci ta tions to hos tile nine -
teenth-cen tury books by Thomas Ford, Thomas Gregg, John D. Lee,
Pomeroy Tucker, and Orsamus Turner. Brown’s main text is a very in -
ter est ing mix of candor and concealment.
Quot ing con tem po rar ies, he gives un f lat ter ing de scrip tions of
the Prophet’s “prom i nent” nose, “mas sive” mouth, “whis tling”
speech, “stooped” shoul ders, “quite small” hands, “mas sive” feet,
limp ing walk, and “corpulency” (13–14), plus ob ser va tions that his
speech was “awk ward,” “stut ter ing,” and stammering (18).
In the chap ter about “The Prophet’s Char ac ter,” the first sub -
head ing is “Im per fect,” with the in tro duc tory state ment that Jo seph
“was an ad mi ra ble man who was nev er the less thor oughly hu man”
(21). Among Smith’s ad mi ra ble qual i ties were that he “as sisted in the
care of his chil dren” (24), did house work (25), ex pressed hu mil ity,
and had fam ily prayers three times daily (27). The chap ter also gives
space to the oc ca sion when the Prophet kicked Josiah Butterfield (a
Gen eral Au thor ity Sev enty) in the seat of the pants and threw him out 
of the house (25–26). Af ter a quo ta tion that he was a “ten der and af -
fec tion ate hus band,” the same page de scribes how Smith in sisted on
wres tling with a man sev enty pounds lighter and broke the man’s leg
by accident (31).
Rather than try ing to di min ish Smith’s het ero doxy, Brown re -
fers to his teach ings that God was once hu man and that hu mans can
be come gods (55). Among the dis clo sures is that “Jo seph Smith was
or dained as king of the Coun cil of Fifty” which he had or ga nized for
theo cra tic gov ern ment (57), at the same time the Prophet was can di -
date for the U.S. presidency (68–69).
With such can dor, it is ob vi ous what the au thor-pub lisher re -
gards as for bid den. There is no men tion of trea sure quests, Danites,
nor po lyg a mous wives. How ever, per haps slyly, Brown quotes three of
them, Eliza R. Snow, Em ily Par tridge Young, and Zina [Hun ting ton
Jacobs] Young (13, 15, 27, 50).24++
Swinton’s and Brown’s books give an im por tant con text for Su -
san Easton Black’s large-for mat Jo seph Smith: Praise to the Man, pub -
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Com mu ni ca tions, 2004).
++++ 24Com pare Todd Compton, In Sa cred Lone li ness: The Plu ral Wives of Jo -
seph Smith (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1997), 71–72, 79–83, 306,
312–16, 397, 406–11.
lished by an other LDS press in 2004. She is a “pro fes sor of Church
His tory and Doc trine at Brigham Young Uni ver sity.”25*
Pro fes sor Black’s omis sion of sources is stun ning. With ci ta tions 
to more than twenty au thors pub lish ing af ter 1930, there is no ref er -
ence to Hill, Bushman, or Remini, al though she cites five works that
can be con sid ered bio graph i cal of Jo seph Smith—a slen der book by
Edwin F. Parry in 1934, one each by BYU re li gion pro fes sors Hyrum
L. Andrus and Ivan J. Barrett (a gen er a tion ear lier than her fac ulty ap -
point ment), plus her own bio graph i cal col lec tions of 1993 and 1998.
Truly mys ti fy ing in a work aimed at de vout be liev ers, there is no ac -
knowl edge ment of the de vo tional bi og ra phies by First Pres i dency
coun selor George Q. Can non and Widtsoe. John Henry Ev ans is
worth not ing as the au thor of the first lau da tory Mor mon bi og ra phy
is sued by a ma jor New York pub lisher.26*
Con tro ver sial top ics omit ted by Black ex ceed the semi-of fi cial
bi og ra phy in 1999 and Brown’s de vo tional work pub lished the same
year as hers. There is no ref er ence to trea sure quests, Jo seph’s lead ing 
a mil i tary ex pe di tion, “Zion’s Camp,” to Mis souri from Ohio in 1834,
the Mis souri Danites of 1838, nor the theo cra tic Coun cil of Fifty. She
ad mits: “The Prophet made an at tempt to es cape the mar tyr’s fate”
(94), but not that he fired a six-shot pistol at the Carthage mob.
How ever, Black ac com pa nies si lence about plu ral mar riage with 
a nod and a wink for know ing read ers. The nod goes to Smith’s wives
with prom i nent sidebar-quo ta tions: Zina Jacobs and Eliza R. Snow
(88, 96). The wink is re served for this quo ta tion from Mary Eliz a beth
Rollins, who was liv ing with her hus band, Adam Lightner, when she
be came the Prophet’s poly an drous wife: “I could not take my eyes off
him” (39).27**
Praise to the Man is a glow ing sum mary of Jo seph Smith’s life.
How ever, even the most ap pre cia tive read ers might ques tion the ab -
sence of anti-Mor mon mobbings in Mis souri dur ing 1833, pub li ca -
tion of the Doc trine and Cov e nants in 1835, bap tism for the dead, the
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* 25Su san Easton Black with pho to graphs by John Tel ford, Jo seph Smith:
Praise to the Man (Orem, Utah: Mil len nial Press, 2004), dust jacket.
** 26George Q. Can non, The Life of Jo seph Smith (Salt Lake City: Ju ve nile
In struc tor Of fice, 1888); Widtsoe, Jo seph Smith; John Henry Ev ans, Jo seph
Smith: An Amer i can Prophet (New York: Macmillan, 1933).
*** 27Com pare Compton, In Sa cred Lone li ness, 71–72, 79–83, 205,
211–13, 306, 312–16.
en dow ment cer e mony, seal ing of mar riages for time and eter nity,
and his role as mayor and U.S. presidential candidate.
In sum, what changed or re mained the same in the thirty years
af ter Jan Shipps is sued her chal lenge in 1974? What are the ram i fi ca -
tions of these seven bi og ra phies pub lished with an eye to ward the
two-hun dredth an ni ver sary of the Prophet’s birth?
There has been prog ress to ward in te grat ing the “two Jo sephs,”
es pe cially on the de vo tional side as in di cated by Swinton’s quasi-of fi -
cial 1999 bi og ra phy and Brown’s can didly de vo tional bi og ra phy in
2004. Yet con tra dic tions per sist: the semi-of fi cial bi og ra phy dis -
cussed top ics that the pri vately pub lished bi og ra phy with held from
the devout, and vice-versa.
The BYU re li gion pro fes sor was also far less will ing to re port
sec ond ary schol ar ship or to ac knowl edge con tro ver sies in Smith’s life
than the bi og ra pher with LDS head quar ters in put. This par al lels
Cath o lic Church ex pe ri ence in which re li gion pro fes sors of its col -
leges and uni ver si ties have of ten been more con ser va tive than the
pope and more hes i tant than faith ful Cath o lic ac a dem ics outside
Vatican-controlled institutions.
The de vo tional LDS press is still not fully com fort able with the
can dor Hill dem on strated in 1977 and Bushman in 1984. But
historiographic change is dis cern ible at LDS head quar ters, in the
Mor mon cul ture re gion, and in BYU’s Re li gious Education.
On the schol arly, non-de vo tional side, an odd di ver gence has oc -
curred. Schol ars with out a Mor mon back ground (like Remini) are
writ ing and talk ing about Smith in the way Shipps rec om mended con -
cern ing the prophet-fraud di chot omy. Oth ers (of ten of Res to ra tion
back ground, like Morain and Vogel) are find ing so phis ti cated ways to
pres ent him as a sym pa thetic fraud. Still oth ers (like An der son, also
of Mor mon back ground) pres ent Smith as a vi cious fraud un wor thy
of de vo tion, re spect, or even sympathy. So the picture is very mixed.
Nev er the less, aside from po lem i cal works (pro and con), one’s
re li gious af fil i a tion and be lief seem to be less im por tant for schol ars
and pop u lar au thors who ap proach Jo seph Smith and early Mor mon
his tory. To bi og ra phers-in-wait ing, I recommend:
Write com pre hen sively and sym pa thet i cally about a man who
was a youth ful mys tic, a trea sure seeker and seer, a vi sion ary who
spoke mod ern rev e la tions and com mu ni cated an cient ones anew, a
lov ing hus band who de ceived his wife re gard ing po lyg a mous pro pos -
als, mar riages, and co habi ta tions, a man for whom friend ship and loy -
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alty meant ev ery thing but who pro voked dis af fec tion by “test ing” the
loy alty of his de voted as so ci ates, an anti-Ma son who be came a Mas ter
Ma son, a Church pres i dent who phys i cally as saulted both Mor mons
and non-Mor mons for in sult ing him, a de voted fa ther who loved to
care for his chil dren and those of oth ers, a tem per ance leader and a
so cial drinker, a Bi ble re vi sion ist and es o teric phi los o pher, a pac i fist
and a com mander-in-chief, a stu dent of He brew and Egyp to logy, an
in di gent and a bank pres i dent, a friend of Amer i can In di ans and the
oc cu pier of lands he re garded as right fully theirs, a jail es capee, a
healer, a city plan ner and land spec u la tor, a mayor, a judge and a fu gi -
tive from jus tice, an ab so lute het ero sex ual who en joyed snug gling in
bed with male friends,28**a guar an tor of re li gious free dom but a lim -
iter of free dom of speech and press, a preacher and a street-wres tler, a
po lyg a mist and an ad vo cate of women’s rights, a hus band of other
men’s wives, a de clared bank rupt who was the trustee-in-trust of
Church fi nances, a po lit i cal horse-trader and U.S. pres i den tial can di -
date, an ab o li tion ist who au tho rized the or di na tion of already-free
African Americans but respected the rights of slave-owners, a
theocratic king, an inciter to riot, an unwilling martyr.
We have such a man in “Brother Jo seph.” Give us a bi og ra phy to
match him!
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**** 28When the Prophet re tired in Carthage Jail for his last night on earth 
(June 26–27, 1844), faith ful Mor mon Dan Jones wrote that he “lay him self
by my side in a close em brace” (i.e., spoon-fash ion). Jo seph’s fi nal night ech -
oed his 1843 ser mon on the res ur rec tion, which his di ary re corded as “two
who were vary friends in deed should lie down upon the same bed at night
locked in each other[’s] em brace talk ing of their love & should awake in the
morn ing to gether.” Like wise, he used com mon ex pe ri ences as anal o gies for 
sal va tion and spir i tual growth. Sim i lar to most Amer i cans of the nine teenth 
cen tury, this was a sleep ing pat tern Jo seph had fol lowed with male friends
since child hood. Early in 1826, the twenty-year-old bach e lor boarded with
the Knight fam ily, whose eigh teen-year-old son and Mor mon con vert later
wrote: “Jo seph and I worked to gether and slept to gether.” For con text and
sources, see D. Mi chael Quinn, Same-Sex Dy nam ics among Nine teenth-Cen tury
Amer i cans: A Mor mon Ex am ple (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1996),
87, 99.
RE VIEWS
Rich ard Lyman Bushman with the as sis tance of Jed Woodworth. Jo seph
Smith: Rough Stone Roll ing. New York: Al fred A. Knopf, 2005. xxiv, 740
pp. Pho to graphs, maps, notes, bib li og ra phy, in dex. $35.00 cloth. ISBN
1-4000-4270-4
Re viewed by H. Nich o las Mul ler III 
With Jo seph Smith: Rough Stone Roll ing, Rich ard Lyman Bushman has set a 
new stan dard for bio graph i cal and re lated schol arly work con cern ing Jo -
seph Smith and the cre ation and early years of the Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter-day Saints. It may pro voke some de bate on doc trinal
mat ters and de tails con cern ing Smith’s life, but only the dis cov ery of
large caches of new doc u ments or a sig nif i cant change in schol arly fash -
ion would con sign this work to the back shelves. Smith, who ranks
among the most in flu en tial of all nine teenth-cen tury Amer i cans, mer its
the schol arly at ten tion.
A rec og nized his to rian, Bushman dem on strates a firm grasp of the ex -
ten sive and grow ing avail able doc u men ta tion and his to ri og ra phy con cern -
ing Smith and the for ma tive years of the Church. Com mend ably, he ex -
plores many of the sources and writ ing within the body of his nar ra tive
rather than bury ing them in the ex ten sive endnotes. This tech nique helps es -
tab lish a con text for many of his con clu sions, and it should also fore stall doc -
trinal and schol arly quib bles. Bushman pro vides an ex haus tive ac count and
anal y sis of the theo log i cal and ec cle si as ti cal de vel op ment of the Church be -
gin ning with Smith’s first vi sion of the Fa ther and Son around 1820, the an -
gel’s rev e la tion in 1823 of the golden plates that con tained the Book of Mor -
mon, and their trans la tion and sub se quent pub li ca tion. He de tails and doc -
u ments the found ing and the evolv ing or ga ni za tion of the Church and
Smith’s the ol ogy, tem ple and city build ing, plu ral mar riage, the in ter nal
rifts, and the con stant per se cu tion that dog ged Smith and his fol low ers un til
his vi o lent death in 1844.
Bushman also pres ents a de tailed por trait of Jo seph Smith Jr. as a com -
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plex, con tra dic tory man who, a few weeks be fore his death, told his fol low ers
that they never knew his heart and that no man knew his his tory. He de -
scribes a man at once hi er ar chi cal and con trol ling, yet dem o cratic; ig no rant
of in sti tu tions, but a bril liant in tu itive or ga nizer and ad min is tra tor; eas ily
an gered, yet quick to for give; a com mu ni tarian, and a cap i tal ist; a pac i fist
who en joyed pa rad ing with his le gions in his re splen dent mil i tary uni form;
and a de voted hus band who prac ticed plu ral mar riage.
A prac tic ing Mor mon, Bushman also clearly knows the “cen tral dif fi -
culty” in add ing to the large body of work on Smith and the cre ation of the
Church. “Jo seph Smith lives on in the faith of the Mor mons . . . who have
built their lives on his teach ings.” They “want to shield their prophet’s rep u -
ta tion.” In con trast, those “who have bro ken away from Mor mon ism” have a
need “to jus tify their de ci sion,” while oth ers sus pi cious about or hos tile to
or ga nized re li gion find “Jo seph Smith a per fect tar get.” As “a be liev ing his -
to rian,” Bushman ad mits he can not “hope to rise above these bat tles or pre -
tend noth ing per sonal is at stake” (xix). He does nei ther, though the schol ar -
ship ev i dent in Jo seph Smith: Rough Stone Roll ing prom ises to im prove the
tone and level of that par tic u lar de bate.
Bushman openly dis cusses “a rhe tor i cal prob lem” that “vexes any one
who writes about the thought of Jo seph Smith.” Did the con tin u ing stream
of rev e la tions on mat ters large and small “come from Jo seph Smith’s mind”
or from God? Bushman main tains that they came from God and, con se -
quently, that “we have to think of Smith as the early Mor mons thought of
him and as he thought of him self—as a relevator” (xxi). In deal ing with the
con tro versy of plu ral mar riage, Bushman asks, “Was he a black guard cov er -
ing his lusts with re li gious pre ten sions, or a prophet dog gedly ad her ing to in -
struc tions from heaven, or some thing in be tween?” (323) Bushman ac cepts
the va lid ity of the rev e la tions, which for a bi og ra pher, es pe cially a his to rian
whose pre vi ous pub li ca tions on Amer i can cul tural his tory have earned him
dis tinc tion, ren ders the ques tions and their an swers much more than rhe tor -
i cal. The mat ter of the rev e la tions con sti tute ob sta cles along the very dif fi -
cult path he chose to walk, one lead ing to ward historicism.
In The Re fine ment of Amer ica: Per sons, Houses, Cit ies (New York: Al fred
A. Knopf, 1992), Bushman dem on strated in a bra vura per for mance his pro -
di gious and nuanced com mand of the el e ments that de fine Amer i can cul -
tural life, in clud ing the fine and dec o ra tive arts, ward robes, fur nish ings and
ac ces so ries, ar chi tec ture, town plan ning, land scape ar chi tec ture, and pre -
scribed ide als in man ners and et i quette, pos ture and speech. He suc cess fully 
ar gued that a widely shared ethic of gen til ity and the quest to achieve a rec -
og nized stan dard of ex cel lence in style and taste pro vided a uni fy ing cen -
trip e tal force on Amer i can so ci ety, es pe cially when it moved be yond co lo -
nial elites and per me ated the mid dle class in the years fol low ing the Rev o lu -
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tion and through the first half of the nine teenth cen tury.
Bushman largely aban dons cul tural con text in Rough Stone Roll ing.
The dust jacket in cludes the la bel, un der the ti tle and im age of Smith, “A
Cul tural Bi og ra phy of Mor mon ism’s Founder.” Bushman may not have writ -
ten nor ap proved this sub ti tle; the book does not ful fill it. Bushman pays too
lit tle at ten tion to the en er gies of Jack so nian de moc racy in which Smith and
his church de vel oped and that Smith’s vi sion, life work, and com mu ni tarian
teach ing critiqued. He does not treat the tem per ance move ment, race, the
“cult of true wom an hood” (an in ter est ing prism through which to view the
very im por tant role of Smith’s wife Emma), or the trap pings of ma te rial cul -
ture.
Smith and his fam ily did not re main aloof from the larger so cial cur -
rents that swirled around them. His in dom i ta ble mother, Lucy Mack Smith,
felt the force of re fine ment as an ideal. Bushman quotes her de scrip tion of
her dis tress shortly af ter her move to Pal myra, New York, over an ob ser va -
tion “some wealthy mer chants wives and the min is ter’s lady” made at tea that 
she de served better than liv ing in a log house. She de fended her self, pre -
tend ing “in dif fer ence,” but as Bushman notes, the re marks “stung,” and
“the next en try in her ac count de scribed plans to build a new frame house”
(35).
Bushman treats the same in ci dent much dif fer ently in The Re fine ment
of Amer ica. Here the “well-mean ing” re mark stirred Lucy Mack Smith’s
wrath, and she “turned on the women in a fury.” Soon “the Smiths con -
structed a frame house with a par lor and cen tral hall and stair case, in keep -
ing with lo cal styles.” They could not af ford the house and even tu ally lost it.
“The hu mil i a tion of log cabin life,” Bushman con cluded in Re fine ment,
“drove them to ex ceed their re sources” (426). Through out his ca reer, Smith
faced debt and fi nan cial prob lems fre quently ex ceed ing his or the Church’s
re sources. “For fam i lies who had adopted mid dle-class val ues like the
Smiths, con scious ness of in fe rior hous ing was a pain ful re minder of their ex -
clu sion from re spect able so ci ety” (Re fine ment, 426–27).
Though Bushman de clares Jo seph Smith “bred out side the ris ing gen -
teel cul ture” (441), Smith en thu si as ti cally de scribed Van Buren’s re fur -
bished White House as a “large and splen did pal ace, sur rounded with a
splen did en clo sure, dec o rated with all the elegancies of this world” (392).
Smith ea gerly ob served east ern cit ies, took care with his cos tume, en cour -
aged vis it ing no ta bles to lec ture at Nauvoo, hosted large din ners in the style
of his times, and near his end con tem plated painter Benjamin West’s Death
on a Pale Horse on ex hibit in his store in Nauvoo. The Man sion House and the 
tem ples that Smith erected at Kirtland and Nauvoo re ceive lit tle ar chi tec -
tural anal y sis as do his im por tant city de signs, es pe cially of Nauvoo, which
be came the sec ond larg est city in Il li nois in a few short years. These de signs
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came to Smith in rev e la tions, and to root them firmly in the con text of the
con tem po rary ide als of re li gious ar chi tec ture and town plan ning would sug -
gest tem po ral or i gins and ques tion the va lid ity of these and other rev e la -
tions. This co nun drum cre ates the dis con nect with Bushman’s work on the
ide als of gen teel liv ing.
Fur ther, de spite Bushman’s fa mil iar ity with re viv al ism, he does not
see Smith’s life and work as a prod uct of the elec tric en vi ron ment of the
millennialism, quest for per fec tion and re demp tion, wide spread move -
ment to de moc ra tize re li gion, and be lief in oc cult of the Sec ond Great
Awak en ing in which the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints formed
and f lour ished. To por tray Smith and the Church in the con text of the cul -
tural mi lieu of Jack so nian Amer ica would call into ques tion the or i gins of
the Book of Mor mon and the steady f low of rev e la tions that guided Smith
and his fol low ers. Bushman will not go into that pre serve of apos tates and
non be liev ers.
These dif fi cul ties do not se ri ously un der mine Bushman’s schol arly ac -
com plish ment of a bal anced, if be liev ing, treat ment of the cre ation of the
Church. The il lus tra tions and maps achieve their pur pose of il lu mi nat ing
the sub ject. The pace slows when he trudges through Smith’s ec cle si as ti cal
ra tio nale, the de vel op ment of Mor mon the ol ogy, and the un fold ing struc -
ture of Church gov er nance.
When it turns to nar ra tive, the prose of ten lives up to the mag ni tude
of the drama of Smith’s life. Bushman con ceives of Smith con tem plat ing
West’s Death on a Pale Horse look ing at the de pic tion of an “apoc a lyp tic scene
as a swirl of half-na ked, con torted bod ies about to be slain by armed rid ers
on horse back. In the cen ter, a dark, misty fig ure on a white horse is about to
tram ple a man sup port ing a dead or dy ing woman with a child kneel ing at
her side. In the back ground storm clouds rile the sky. Per haps for no other
viewer of West’s paint ing did art more ac cu rately im i tate life” (542). Or at the 
very end when West’s scene be came proph ecy, “Jo seph [in a sec ond-f loor jail 
room] pulled the trig ger six times into the hall, dropped the pis tol on the
f loor, and sprang to the win dow. With one leg over the sill he raised his arms
in the Masonic sign of dis tress. A ball from the door way struck his hip, and a
shot from out side en tered his chest. An other hit un der the heart and a
fourth his col lar bone. He fell out ward cry ing, “Oh Lord my God” (550).
Jo seph Smith: Rough Stone Roll ing has set the stan dard against which to
mea sure work on Smith and Mor mon ism’s found ing era.
H. NICH O LAS MUL LER III, the re tired Pres i dent & CEO of the Frank
Lloyd Wright Foun da tion, for merly served as Di rec tor of the State His -
tor i cal So ci ety of Wis con sin, Pres i dent of Colby-Saw yer Col lege, and Pro -
fes sor of His tory at the Uni ver sity of Ver mont. For nine years he ed ited
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Ver mont His tory, and he served as a Se nior Ed i tor of Ver mont Life Mag a -
zine.
Ed ward Leo Lyman. The Over land Jour ney from Utah to Cal i for nia: Wagon
Trail from the City of Saints to the City of An gels. Reno: Uni ver sity of Ne -
vada Press, 2004, xiv, 288 pp. Il lus tra tions, maps, bib li og ra phy, in dex.
Cloth, $39.50. ISBN 0–87417–50101
Re viewed by Rob ert A. Clark
The over land trails of the nine teenth-cen tury West have fas ci nated his to -
ri ans, both lay and ac a demic, for well over a cen tury. The twen ti eth cen -
tury saw the for ma tion of nu mer ous or ga ni za tions ded i cated to the his -
tory, pres er va tion, and re-ex pe ri enc ing of the var i ous trails. Fed eral leg is -
la tion has anointed sev eral of the his toric routes, pro vid ing re search and
pres er va tion dol lars. The great cen tral route, com posed for the most
part of the Platte River Road lead ing to South Pass, and then cross ing
the Great Ba sin with branches lead ing to Or e gon and Cal i for nia and,
later, des ti na tions in Montana and else where, has long been the best
known of the var i ous trails, as well as the most used by the em i grants.
But there are other im por tant trails that have, un til re cently, re ceived
scant at ten tion and lit tle pop u lar iza tion.
The long–ne glected route from Salt Lake City to south ern Cal i for nia
has at last re ceived a thor ough and il lu mi nat ing study in Ed ward Leo
Lyman’s new book. Many years in the mak ing, it pro vides a chro no log i cal in -
ter pre ta tion and nar ra tive his tory of one of the Far West’s im por tant trans -
por ta tion routes, por tions of which were first used by the Span ish as early as
1773, and which are now cov ered in oc ca sional places by the pave ment of In -
ter state 15.
Lyman has gath ered a wealth of ma te rial chron i cling the 850 miles of
chal leng ing land scape. Used as a ma jor late-sea son em i gra tion route in the
1850s, it be came an im por tant com mer cial cor ri dor that was even tu ally su -
per seded by the rail roads in the 1870s and 1880s, and pres aged to day’s ma -
jor high ways. The road be tween Salt Lake City and Los An geles, pi o neered
in 1848 and ’49, was a vi tal link be tween the Pa cific and the Great Ba sin. Be -
cause it was open all win ter while vir tu ally ev ery route to the north was
snowed in, it was a vi a ble al ter na tive route for over land em i grants trav el ing
on the Cal i for nia Trail through Salt Lake City.
Open ing with an over view of the route set in to day’s to pog ra phy, the
book treats the his tory of the route chro no log i cally. Prior to 1849, pack
trains moved be tween Santa Fe and south ern Cal i for nia, and the west ern
por tion of that route in cluded sec tions of what Lyman terms the “South ern
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Route” be tween Salt Lake and Los An geles. The au thor takes care to em pha -
size the pres ence of in dig e nous peo ples along the route, their role in its orig -
i nal de vel op ment, and the con f lict brought to them by trav el ers, both early
and late. He de tails the pi o neer ing par ties of 1849 who opened the route be -
tween Salt Lake and south ern Utah and im proved the road as it moved to -
ward Cal i for nia. The early era of Mor mon set tle ment and their out reach to
in dig e nous peo ples is clearly ex pli cated, fol lowed by the Mor mon-fed eral
con f licts of the late ’50s, the freight ing years, and the later de vel op ments at
each end of the route. The con clud ing sum mary chap ter is a fine con den sa -
tion and sum mary of the find ings.
De part ing south from Salt Lake City and join ing the Old Span ish Trail
in south ern Utah, the route tra versed some of the most for bid ding deserts
west ern em i grants were com pelled to cross. Be cause so lit tle wa ter could be
found en route, it was ac tu ally the most chal leng ing of all well-used em i grant 
and freight roads. Still, the dis tri bu tion of grass and wa ter al lowed a rea son -
ably heavy f low of wagon traf fic for two de cades, and of pack mule trains for
about the same pe riod pre vi ous to that.
The first wag ons used the route in 1849. Jef fer son Hunt played a lead -
ing role in this en deavor. That same year the in fa mous Death Val ley
Forty-niners left the es tab lished route, turn ing west to seek a short cut to the
gold fields. Lyman doc u ments the suf fer ings of these first trains and points
to later im prove ments in prep a ra tion and plan ning that re sulted from the
suf fer ings ex pe ri enced by the first par ties to use the route.
The early par ties faced great chal lenges. “Dur ing a thirty-six-hour
stretch of no wa ter for the cat tle in cen tral Utah, one of the better pre pared
em i grants, a Dr. Hall, in curred the wrath of most of his fel lows by re fus ing a
needy woman a drink even though he car ried enough wa ter for his an i mals.
Hoo ver con fided that ‘Mr. Hall is very much cen sured by all in the train and
left him no friends.’ At about the same time a man as signed his turn on
guard duty re fused to per form the task, pro vok ing one fel low trav eler to at -
tempt to shoot the slacker” (48). The ten sions which erupted from the
stresses of a bar ren land were only ex ac er bated by the phys i cal chal lenges to
come as they left the Vir gin River. Vin cent Hoo ver wrote, “‘We were com -
pelled to work sev eral hours roll ing stone from the top of the hill be fore we
could get up one wagon with eigh teen yoke of oxen’ pull ing it” (50).
The Mor mons of the Great Ba sin be gan to use the trail for set tle ment
pur poses in 1851, plant ing com mu ni ties along the trail all the way to San
Bernardino in south ern Cal i for nia. Las Ve gas, a wel come oasis for trav el ers,
be came a Mor mon mis sion—an in ter est ing jux ta po si tion to the im age it car -
ries to day.
Lyman em pha sizes this trail’s po ten tial ad van tages for Mor mons im -
mi grat ing to Utah who came by ship to San Diego via the Pan ama cross ing.
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The mostly Eu ro pean con verts could avoid dis ease found along the Platte
River Road and the dan gers of early win ter that con trib uted to the hand cart
di sas ter of 1856. How ever, I won der if in creased Mor mon im mi grant traf fic
on the trail would ac tu ally have in creased the po ten tial for ca lam i ties, due to
its lim ited re sources. In any event, Mor mon lead ers chose not to use this
route for im mi gra tion and even with drew their set tlers from Cal i for nia Mor -
mons in the run-up to the Utah War.
The trag edy at Moun tain Mead ows, a fa vor ite rest ing area for trav el ers
along the trail in south ern Utah, is ex am ined in some de tail. Lyman del i -
cately tra verses the mine field of re spon si bil ity for the mas sa cre of the
Baker-Fancher wagon train on Sep tem ber 11, 1857, em pha siz ing the Mor -
mon-In dian re la tion ship and its in f lu ence on the event. The fo cus on In -
dian-white re la tions in all as pects of trail use is a strength of the work, and re -
veals an oft-ne glected side of the trans por ta tion story in the West. Ad di tion -
ally, Lyman pro vides con sid er able ethnographic data on the var i ous
lin guis tic and cul tural groups found along the length of the trail.
He also em pha sizes the ex ten sive freight ing on the route from the late
1850s through the ’60s, its eco nomic im por tance to the Great Ba sin and
south ern Cal i for nia, and vi gnettes of the freight ers them selves. Re ceiv ing
in-depth treat ment are the trail’s ge og ra phy, to pog ra phy, and set tle ments,
as are its use by the mil i tary, mail ser vice, min ing in ter ests, and, of course,
the Mor mons.
Crit i cisms are mi nor. The bib li og ra phy is ex ten sive and use ful, but at
times misses newer works. Ed ward F. Beale plays a role in the story, but
Lyman cites only the out dated and tri um phal bi og ra phy by Bonsal, miss ing
the newer bi og ra phies by Thomp son and Briggs/Trudell. Small type and
dou ble col umns made heavy work for these ag ing eyes. The notes are thor -
ough and ex plan a tory. Very good maps of the route(s) of the trail with mod -
ern land marks are in tro duced early on, and a good se lec tion of por traits and 
pho tos en hances the text. The in dex is thor ough and an no tated.
The Over land Jour ney from Utah to Cal i for nia is highly rec om mended. It
is a ref er ence work that will be used reg u larly to il lu mi nate the his tory of this
im por tant re gion and route.
ROB ERT A. CLARK (bob@ahclark.com) is pres i dent of The Ar thur H.
Clark Com pany, pub lish ing source ma te ri als on the Amer i can West and
deal ing in rare and col lect ible works in the same field. He is also ed i tor
of Over land Jour nal, the quar terly of the Or e gon-Cal i for nia Trails As so ci a -
tion.
Thomas Cottam Romn ey. The Mor mon Col o nies in Mex ico. Salt Lake City:
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Uni ver sity of Utah Press, 2005. viii, 338 pp. Pho to graphs, map, in dex. Pa -
per: $19.95; ISBN 0-87480-838-3
Re viewed by Fernando R. Gomez
Af ter read ing this book’s ti tle, fore word, pref ace, and in tro duc tion, I an -
tic i pated a text filled with Thomas Cottam Romn ey’s “vivid ex pe ri ences
as an eye-wit ness” (vii), which in fact, he re lates in Chap ter 24. I en joyed
read ing them very much. These ep i sodes ex plain unique ex pe ri ences
which bring to the reader a better un der stand ing of the cour age and
faith of Mex ico’s Mor mon pi o neers and their “de vo tion to church and
fam ily, com mu nity and coun try” (3).
This book was first pub lished in 1938 at which time it was “the only
printed vol ume deal ing with the Mor mon col o nies in Mex ico that has ever 
ap peared” (1). No up dated or re vised edi tions of this book have been
made. The first three chap ters deal with Porfiro Diaz and con di tions in
the coun try un der his strong-arm pol i cies, the back ground of Mor mon -
ism, and the his tory of the Mor mons in Mex ico: the Mor mon Bat tal ion’s
pas sage in 1846; a mis sion in 1875–76 to Chi hua hua led by Dan iel W.
Jones; an other in 1876–77 to Sonora and Chi hua hua led by James Z. Stew -
art and Helaman Pratt; a third in 1879–89 to Mex ico City and sur round ing 
states led first by Mo ses Thatcher; and the Sonora Mis sion of 1887–88 led
by Am mon M. Tenney. Chap ter 12 ex plains “The Haz ards of a Re li gious
Boy cott in Mex ico.”
Much ad di tional re search on these top ics in the in ter ven ing sev enty
years makes these chap ters less rel e vant and the date of its writ ing prob a bly
ex plains what I con sider that au thor’s some what bi ased view of the re la tion -
ship be tween the Mor mon col o nists in Mex ico and their adopted coun try.
The core of the book—and the topic of great est in ter est to me—is Chap -
ters 6–10, de scrib ing the chal lenges ex pe ri enced by the found ers of the nine 
Mor mon col o nies: six in Chi hua hua and two in Sonora. I wish Romn ey had
de voted more space to this pe riod. Of the book’s 338 pages, these five chap -
ters cover only 54. The first per ma nent col ony, Diaz, was es tab lished in the
State of Chi hua hua in 1885. The Mor mon col o ni za tion pe riod ended with
the es tab lish ment of Colonia Oaxaca and Colonia Morelos in the State of
Sonora, in 1892 and 1897 re spec tively.
The de vel op ment of the Mor mon col o nies suf fered a set back with the
out break of the Mex i can Rev o lu tion in 1910 which led to the ex il ing of the
Saints in 1912. Only Colonia Juarez and Dublan were able to pros per af ter
the rev o lu tion. “Romn ey’s unique van tage point is the stron gest draw of his
nar ra tive as Romn ey and his fam ily lived much of their life in the Mex i can
Mor mon col o nies” (6). In my opin ion, this per spec tive could have pro vided
better in sights into these events and would have been of more value to the
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The au thor draws a strong par al lel be tween the be gin ning and the
end of these col o nies, both of them marked, in his view, by per se cu tion and
ter ror ism. The fed eral mar shals in the United States who hunted down po -
lyg a mists so that they could be pros e cuted and im pris oned were a strong
mo tive for the es tab lish ment of the col o nies, out side the U.S. bound aries. “A 
bit ter war was on against the prac tice by en e mies of the Church,” writes
Romn ey, “and, in in stances, de vout and well mean ing men and women de -
nounced the doc trine in most vig or ous terms. Even the Gov ern ment joined
in the fight. Leg is la tion en act ment by [U.S.] Con gress . . . against the prac -
tice of plu ral mar riage re sulted in the pros e cu tion and im pris on ment of
scores of de vout be liev ers” (51). With a sim i lar tone, he de scribes the rav ages 
of the Mex i can army and rev o lu tion ar ies as they swept through the col o nies
and forced the Mor mons out of the coun try: “They [Mor mons] have been
robbed, plun dered, and driven from their homes, their rights have been de -
nied them, their prop erty taken away from them, the safety of their wives
and daugh ters jeop ar dized and their lives threat ened, and at last they found
it nec es sary to aban don their homes and pos ses sions, and come from that
land of riot and mur der, brig and age and rob bery, in or der that they might
es cape at least with their lives; and quite a few have not been for tu nate
enough to get away with their lives, but have fallen by the hands of ma raud -
ers and as sas sins” (217).
The book helps the reader feel the suf fer ing, at ti tude, and per cep tions 
of the au thor, who was thirty-six years old when he and his fam ily were forced 
to leave their home in Colonia Juarez. It was a dif fi cult and de plor able time
for the col o nists, re mind ing the reader that not all of the Saints’ chal lenges
oc curred in the nine teenth cen tury.
Chap ters 11 and 21 are well or ga nized. They pres ent the need for and
con tro versy about the 1912 ex o dus from Mex ico. Chap ter 20, “The Hu man
Prod uct,” pro vides the reader with an ex ten sive ac count of priest hood lead -
er ship pro vided by those who were part of the Mex i can col o ni za tion ex pe ri -
ence. Their knowl edge of the Span ish lan guage, Mex i can cul ture, and the
spir i tu al ity de vel oped un der dif fi cult cir cum stances has bene fited the LDS
Church in its ef fort to ex pand the re stored gos pel, not only in Span ish-speak -
ing coun tries but world wide. Romn ey also found that, in a pro fes sional way,
the prog eny of the col o nists have been equally out stand ing (273).
FERNANDO R. GOMEZ {museo2@aol.com} is an am a teur writer and
an avid Mor mon his to rian. He was born in Mex ico but has trav eled ex -
ten sively and now re sides in Provo, Utah. For the past four teen years, he
has op er ated a non profit mu seum of Mor mon his tory open to the pub lic 
with out charge across the street from the Mex ico City Tem ple that re -
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ceives more than 12,000 vis i tors an nu ally. The Museo has pub lished in
Eng lish and Span ish Plotino Constantino Rhodakanaty, El Aguila Mor mon
(1997), an up dated sec ond edi tion of LaMond F. Tullis’s Mor mons in Mex -
ico (Part I, 1997) and The LDS Church and the Lamanite Con ven tions
(2005), also re viewed in this is sue. He and his wife, Queta, have four chil -
dren and fif teen grand chil dren. 
Fernando Rogelio Gomez Paéz. The Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day
Saints and the Lamanite Con ven tions: From Dark ness to Light. Mex ico City:
El Museo de Historia del Mormonismo en México, A.C., 2004. Eng lish:
xxvii, 47 pp. + 36 pp. Pho to graphs, Bib li og ra phy. Span ish: xxix, 49 pp.
Pho to graphs. Cloth: $20; no ISBN
Re viewed by Kent Larsen II
What if nearly one-third of LDS Church mem bers in Por tu gal (or Tai wan 
or Tonga or even On tario) gave up on the Church’s hi er ar chy and
started up their own? How would the Church re act? What at tempts
would be made to bring them back into the fold? Would such a move be
widely known through out the Church?
Would such an event make fu ture his tory books? Would it be the sub -
ject of books it self? It seems ob vi ous that a schism of that mag ni tude would
even tu ally be dis cussed and de bated, the sub ject of sig nif i cant works by his -
to ri ans.
But in the sev enty years since a group of Mex i can LDS Church mem -
bers re jected the mis sion pres i dent ap pointed by Salt Lake City, the “Third
Con ven tion” schism has re ceived lit tle ac a demic at ten tion and is vir tu ally
un known among the LDS pub lic, both out side and in side Mex ico. The lack
of at ten tion is per haps more sur pris ing given two un usual as pects of the
schism. First, it did not in volve doc trinal dis putes, and sec ond, the rift be -
tween the Church and the convencionistas was healed af ter ten years with a
visit by Church Pres i dent George Al bert Smith.
For tu nately, this schism is n’t en tirely un known. It has been the sub ject
of sev eral ac a demic ar ti cles, prin ci pally by F. LaMond Tullis and chap ters in
both of the gen eral his to ries of the LDS Church in Mex ico.1* The schism has
also now re ceived its own book-length treat ment in The Church of Je sus Christ
of Lat ter-day Saints and the Lamanite Con ven tions: From Dark ness to Light by
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* 1Agrícol Lozano Herrera, Historia del mormonismo en México (Mex ico,
D.F.: Ed i to rial Zarahemla, 1983); F. LaMond Tullis, Mor mons in Mex ico (Lo -
gan: Utah State Uni ver sity Press, 1987).
Fernando Gomez Paez, the far-sighted phi lan thro pist be hind the Museo de
Historia del Mormonismo en México.2*
Gomez Paez does cover the en tire story in his book, a bi lin gual edi tion
(read ing in Eng lish from one cover and in Span ish start ing with the other),
along with an over view of LDS mis sion ary work in Mex ico from 1876
through the 1930s. Fol low ing the Mex i can Rev o lu tion of 1910–17, the new
con sti tu tion, in an at tack on the Cath o lic Church’s tra di tional po si tion in
Mex i can so ci ety, made it il le gal for for eign clergy to of fi ci ate in re li gious cer -
e mo nies in Mex ico and de nied churches own er ship of any prop erty. This led 
for eign clergy, in clud ing LDS mis sion ar ies, to f lee the coun try in 1926 for a
pe riod of nine years.
As a re sult, the lo cal lead ers of the more than two thou sand Mex i can
mem bers op er ated in de pend ently of the rest of the Church, re ceiv ing only
oc ca sional help and ad vice from Rey L. Pratt, the  be loved pres i dent of the
Mex i can Mis sion, from head quar ters across the bor der in El Paso, Texas.
Even Pratt’s ad vice slowed while he was charged with start ing the Ar gen tine
Mis sion in 1926, and then stopped when he died sud denly in 1931. His suc -
ces sor, Antoine R. Ivins, turned his fo cus to the U.S. por tion of his mis sion
(which then in cluded the U.S. South west), leav ing Isaías Juárez, pres i dent of
the Cen tral Mex ico Dis trict, and his coun sel ors Abel Páez and Bernabé
Parra with out sup port. (The only Church units in Mex ico out side the Cen -
tral Mex ico Dis trict were in the Mor mon col o nies in north ern Mex ico.) Ac -
cord ing to Gomez Paez, Ivins did n’t write or even send pam phlets and pros -
e lyt ing ma te ri als (25).
Con cerned over the lack of com mu ni ca tion, Juárez called a “con ven -
tion” of the lead er ship in his dis trict in Jan u ary 1932. This “First Con ven -
tion” re sulted in a re quest sent to Salt Lake City ask ing, in light of Mex i can
law, that a Mex i can be named as mis sion pres i dent. Of fi cials at Church head -
quar ters ap par ently did not an swer; at any rate, the Mex i can Church lead ers
re ceived no word. Ivins did, how ever, make his only visit to cen tral Mex ico in
Feb ru ary 1932, ac com pa nied by Apos tle Melvin J. Ballard.
Per haps en cour aged by this visit, Juárez held a sec ond con ven tion in
April 1932, which again au tho rized send ing a let ter to Salt Lake ex plain ing
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** 2The mu seum ad dress is Av. 510 No. 79 Unidad Aragón 1ra Sección;
Delegación Gustavo A. Madero; C.P. 07920 D.F. México (this lo ca tion is
across the street from the Mex ico City Tem ple); tele phone: 52 55 5771
0072; email: museo2@aol.com. The mu seum has also pub lished a six-page
lam i nated chro nol ogy of the his tory of the LDS Church in Mex ico and has
other vol umes in prep a ra tion. It also in cludes ex hib its of ar ti facts and dis -
plays in for ma tion on the his tory of the LDS Church in Mex ico.
the sit u a tion and ask ing for as sis tance. Again the Mex i can Saints re ceived no 
re sponse.
Har old W. Pratt re placed Ivins in 1934. Born in the Mor mon col o nies,
Pratt was there fore a Mex i can cit i zen and not af fected by the laws on for eign
clergy. He also was more in ter ested in see ing the work prog ress in Mex ico
and, along with the mis sion ar ies who were able to re turn to Mex ico start ing
at this time, put sig nif i cant ef fort into the Mex i can por tion of the mis sion.
He even con vinced the Church to make sep a rate mis sions for Mex ico and
for the South west ern United States (the Span ish-Amer i can Mis sion) and
moved the mis sion head quar ters to Mex ico City.
But Pratt was not what many Mex i can mem bers ex pected. At the
Third Con ven tion in 1936, again held un der Juárez’s lead er ship, the
convencionistas asked the Gen eral Au thor i ties for a mis sion pres i dent “de
pura raza y sangre” (“of pure blood and race”) as well as for ad di tional re -
sources. De spite months of ef fort by Pratt and Juárez, the convencionistas,
some 800 of the roughly 2,800 Mex i can Church mem bers, set up their own
LDS con gre ga tions and be gan to op er ate in de pend ently. Pratt pre sided
over courts in May 1937 that ex com mu ni cated eight lead ers of the Third
Con ven tion, in clud ing both of Juárez’s coun sel ors in the dis trict pres i dency,
for their par tic i pa tion.
The convencionistas op er ated their own or ga ni za tion for more than
ten years, es tab lish ing fif teen branches, op er at ing MIAs, launch ing a f ledg -
ling mis sion ary pro gram, and grow ing by 50 per cent to 1,200 mem bers.
Pratt’s mis sion ended in 1938, and his suc ces sor, A. Lorenzo An der son,
served un til 1942, both with out any res o lu tion in the split. It took four years
of ef fort by a new pres i dent, Arwell L. Pierce, to heal the rift. In a tact ful
move, Pierce per suaded the First Pres i dency to change the ex com mu ni ca -
tions to “sus pen sion[s],” thus fa cil i tat ing their re turn to Church ac tiv ity (39). 
Pierce’s ef forts were re warded with a rec on cil i a tion con fer ence in April
1946, pre sided over by LDS Church Pres i dent George Al bert Smith.
Gomez Paez’s treat ment of the story suf fers from sev eral weak nesses
in ad di tion to its strengths. While in book form, it is prob a bly not sig nif i -
cantly lon ger than the chap ter-long treat ment of the sub ject found in Tullis’s
Mor mons in Mex ico.3**And while it cov ers the whole story, it lacks the de tail of
Tullis’s ar ti cle on Arwell L. Pierce.4**The book also needs to be more clearly
writ ten and could use sig nif i cant ed it ing, par tic u larly in Eng lish, which is
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*** 3I base this on page lengths and page di men sions; I have not yet read
the chap ter in Mor mons in Mex ico.
**** 4F. LaMond Tullis, “A Shep herd to Mex ico’s Saints: Arwell L. Pierce
and the Third Con ven tion,” BYU Stud ies 37, no. 1 (1997–98): 127–57.
not Gomez Paez’s first lan guage.
But Gomez Paez does have ma te rial that is not found else where, in -
clud ing at least five oral in ter views and his to ries gath ered by el Museo de
Historia del Mormonismo en México and cited in this book. The book also
ben e fits from forty-nine pho to graphs, most ap par ently never pre vi ously
pub lished. And most im por tantly, the ma te rial is also faith fully pre sented in
Span ish, a sig nif i cant achieve ment in it self, given the sta tus of LDS book
pub lish ing to day.
As a re sult of its weak nesses for an ac a demic au di ence, The Church of Je -
sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints and the Lamanite Con ven tions: From Dark ness to
Light is prob a bly best con sid ered a pop u lar treat ment of the sub ject. But
since it is the only book avail able on the sub ject (al though Tullis’s Mor mons
in Mex ico is avail able), and be cause it in cludes ma te rial not avail able else -
where, even ac a dem ics will have to con sider this book in or der to better un -
der stand this sig nif i cant event in LDS his tory.
KENT LARSEN II {klarsen@mormonstoday.com} lives in New York
City.
Spe cial Col lec tions and Ar chives, Utah State Uni ver sity Li brar ies. The
Col lected Leon ard Arrington Mor mon His tory Lec tures. Lo gan: Utah State
Uni ver sity, 2005. 283 pp. Pho to graphs, notes, and con tri bu tors’ notes.
Cloth: $29.95; ISBN 0-87421-598-6
Re viewed by Val Hem ming
Utah State Uni ver sity’s The Col lected Leon ard J. Arrington Mor mon His tory
Lec tures is a com pi la tion of ten lec tures pre sented be tween 1995 and
2004 by schol ars of Mor mon ism or the Amer i can West. Af ter his re tire -
ment Leon ard J. Arrington be queathed his per sonal and his tor i cal col lec -
tion to Utah State Uni ver sity. At that time he re quested that the uni ver -
sity’s his tor i cal pa pers be come the fo cus for an an nual lec ture on some
as pect of Mor mon his tory. The Leon ard J. Arrington Mor mon His tory
Lec ture ship was es tab lished in 1995 with Leon ard him self pre sent ing the 
in au gu ral lec ture.
The sub se quent nine schol ars in vited through 2004 in cluded Rich ard
Lyman Bushman, Rich ard E. Bennett, Howard R. Lamar, Claudia L.
Bushman, Ken neth W. Godfrey, Jan Shipps, Don ald Worster, Lau rel
Thatcher Ulrich, and F. Ross Pe ter son.
Arrington ti tled his pre sen ta tion “Faith and In tel lect as Part ners in
Mor mon His tory.” His lec ture ex am ined that part ner ship in the lives of Jo -
seph Smith, Eliza R. Snow, Brigham Young, George Q. Can non, and
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Emmeline B.Wells. His in tro duc tion states:
Un like many lead ers of re li gious thought, they (his five ex am ples) did
not ex pe ri ence a pe riod of wres tling with the prob lem of be ing pulled 
in two di rec tions. . . . They seem to have readily ac cepted the de sir abil -
ity and ne ces sity of main tain ing a healthy bal ance be tween faith and
rea son, re gard ing the two as com ple ments, not com pet i tors. . . . All
five of those I shall dis cuss were hu man be ings, with ob serv able im -
per fec tions, but they ex hib ited as ton ish ing in tel lec tual vi tal ity, spir i -
tual power, and moral cour age, and ap pealed to the “better an gels of
our na ture.” As Lat ter-day Saints be lieve, the di vine spirit shone bril -
liantly through their writ ings and acts. For each of them, faith and in -
tel lect were part ners. (3)
Through brief es says Arrington brings his five ex am ples “earth ward”
mak ing their lives rel e vant to the real-life ex pe ri ences of his hear ers/read -
ers. Arrington con cludes:
Over-em pha siz ing in tel lect to the ne glect of spir i tu al ity and over-em -
pha siz ing faith with out the ap pli ca tion of rea son are both un wor thy
of prac tic ing Lat ter-day Saints. We can not achieve spir i tual ex cel -
lence with out in tel lec tual rigor, and in tel lec tual ex cel lence is hol low
with out ac tive spir i tu al ity. We need to have the spirit as we learn, and
need to have learn ing as we build faith. Work ing to gether, faith and
in tel lect help us achieve the Lat ter-day Saint goal of eter nal pro gres -
sion. (29)
Bushman’s thought ful es say ti tled “Mak ing Space for the Mor mons” is
a pre lude to his de scrip tions of the plan ning and build ing of Mor mon cit ies
found in his im pres sive Jo seph Smith: Rough Stone Roll ing (2005). He notes
that one of Jo seph Smith’s “most pow er ful acts was to cre ate a con cep tion of
space that gov erned the move ment of tens of thou sands of peo ple for many
de cades. . . . Jo seph Smith turned space into a fun nel that col lected peo ple
from the wid est pos si ble pe riph ery and drew them like grav ity into a cen tral
point” (35). He de scribes how Smith com bined the con cepts of tem ple, gath -
er ing and space and made these “the work” of the king dom. His com mu nity
plans be came the model for the five Mor mon gath er ing places, from Kirt-
land to Salt Lake City.
Rich ard E. Bennett’s lec ture, “My Idea Is to Go Right Side Up with
Care: The Ex o dus as Ref or ma tion,” grap ples with the na ture of “con vic -
tion” un der ly ing the early Saints’ mi gra tions to the Great Ba sin. His lec ture,
de rived from re search con ducted for his book We’ll Find the Place: The Mor -
mon Ex o dus, 1846-1848, pos its: “If the re cord is true, I main tain that in their
eyes the sine qua non of their ul ti mate suc cess was nei ther brawn nor brain
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but cov e nant and obe di ence. In the sim plest terms, they came to be -
lieve—and it was a grad ual pro cess of be lief—that they would find their place
if they would fol low their God” (57).
Howard R. Lamar chose to dis cuss “The The ater in Mor mon Life and
Cul ture”: Utah’s early ac tors and per form ers, the build ing of the Salt Lake
Thea tre, and many of the plays per formed there. Hiram Clawson, John T.
Caine, and Heber M. Wells in this treat ment are thes pi ans rather than com -
mu nity lead ers and pol i ti cians. We meet Maude May Bab cock and learn of
her pro found in f lu ence on Utah as well as Amer i can per form ing arts in the
late nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tury. Lamar con cludes with an in vi ta -
tion “for schol ars and writ ers to see the Mor mon past in a dif fer ent light—to
see hap pi ness in the lives of a peo ple in ev ery day life, to ap pre ci ate the Eng -
lish the at ri cal her i tage as we have come to ap pre ci ate the Scan di na vian ru ral 
and vil lage her i tage, and to in ves ti gate the re mark able rich and com plex tra -
di tions of role play ing in both the re li gious and sec u lar life of this state, and
not least, to ex plore the spe cial sta tus of women on the Utah stage” (88–89).
Claudia L. Bushman’s “Mor mon Do mes tic Life in the 1870’s: Pan de -
mo nium or Ar ca dia?” was ex am ined through the eyes of Eliz a beth Wood
Kane—who was hor ri fied by plu ral mar riage—yet who ex pe ri enced an in ti -
mate look at Mor mon life dur ing an ex tended visit to Utah with her hus band 
Thomas Kane in 1872. In con clu sion Bushman writes:
Was this pan de mo nium or ar ca dia? Look ing through Eliz a beth
Kane’s eyes, I have to think ar ca dia. This was a good time for the Mor -
mons, and thanks to Kane’s writ ings, we can re visit it. Full of com plex -
i ties and con tra dic tions, the sev en ties fea tured pi o neer life em u lat ing
east ern fash ion, kindly peo ple in bi zarre mar riages, in de pend ent
women sub ject to strong lead er ship, and a peo ple tar geted for de -
struc tion who sur vived and flour ished, per haps be cause of their bad
times. If these en tries seem il lu mi nat ing, re mem ber that it is within
your power to write doc u ments that will sim i larly en lighten peo ple
yet un born. (118)
Ken neth W. Godfrey in “The Im por tance of the Tem ple in Un der -
stand ing the Lat ter-day Saint Nauvoo Ex pe ri ence: Then and Now” ex plores
and in ter prets the im pli ca tions of the LDS ex pe ri ence in build ing the
Nauvoo Tem ple. “The tem ple cap tured the imag i na tion of the Saints,” he
writes, “and, like a vault, held their hopes, their dreams, and their as pi ra -
tions. It is thus es sen tial in un der stand ing the Lat ter-day Saint Nauvoo ex pe -
ri ence” (153).
Jan Shipps, in “Sig ni fy ing Saint hood, 1830–2001,” rem i nisces about
her 1960s un der grad u ate ex pe ri ence at Utah State Uni ver sity and liv ing
among the Mor mons. She ob served that the Mor mons’ dis tinc tive prac tices
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“set the Saints apart, sep a rat ing them from ev ery one else on the ba sis of cul -
ture as well as re li gion” (166). She dis cusses a num ber of “sig ni fi ers” of
Saint hood in clud ing plu ral mar riage, the Church’s name, words used in
pub lic prayers, pub lic “amens” af ter prayers and speeches, num bers of chil -
dren, Word of Wis dom prac tices, white shirts and ties for men and mis sion -
ar ies, and CTR rings. 
In “En coun ter ing Mor mon Coun try: John Wes ley Powell, John Muir,
and the Na ture of Utah,” Don ald Worster de scribes Powell’s and Muir’s en -
coun ters with Utah Mor mon com mu ni ties. Powell, an ag nos tic, was im -
pressed with the re sults of Mor mon com mu nal ef forts while crit i ciz ing or ig -
nor ing the re li gious ba sis for their or dered so ci ety. Muir, in his brief so journ
in Utah was im pressed by “the best fed, best clad, hap pi est & most self re -
spect ing poor peo ple I ever saw” (197). How ever, he com plained that Mor -
mons, as Saints, con sid ered them selves su pe rior to all other be ings and
noted the most im por tant prod uct of Mor mon agrar ian vil lages like Nephi
were chil dren. Al though their Utah ex pe ri ences are lit tle stud ied, Worster
points out: “Both men passed through Utah on their way to na tional fame
and in f lu ence as con ser va tion ists. And in that pas sage they laid the foun da -
tions for one of the na tion’s most im por tant so cial move ments” (202).
In her “Ra chel’s Death: How Mem ory Chal lenges His tory,” Lau rel
Thatcher Ulrich bril liantly ex am ines dis crep an cies be tween hu man mem -
ory and doc u mented his tory. “Mem ory is not his tory. His tory is a doc u -
mented ac count of the past. It asks mem ory, ‘Where did you get that?’ and
‘How do you know?’” She then re ports ver sions of fam ily mem o ries re call ing 
the ac ci den tal death of Ra chel Thatcher in 1884. Con trast ing a myr iad of
fam ily sto ries of the death with known facts, she ob serves: “Some times, in
the thicket of the past, doc u ments give mean ing to mem ory” (221).
F. Ross Pe ter son’s “I Did n’t Want to Leave the House, But He Com -
pelled Me To” cred its Ulrich’s lec ture from the pre vi ous year with his de ci -
sion to con tinue the theme of fam ily sto ries ver sus known facts. He re counts
the sto ries of Par ley and Johanna Pe ter son, his pa ter nal grand par ents.
Johanna con verted in Den mark and em i grated to Utah where she mar ried
Par ley. Sub stan tial cul tural and other dif fer ences led to a trou bled mar riage, 
their es trange ment from fam ily, com mu nity and Church, lone li ness, but
also, pos si bly, re demp tion. Re f lect ing on the mean ing of his grand par ents’
lives, Pe ter son muses:
This cou ple and their story il lus trate a hum bling, in trigu ing, and
ironic re al ity of Mor mon cul ture. It is hard to mea sure the im pact of a
chang ing the ol ogy on in di vid ual mem bers. Par ley and Johanna chose
to live out side the um brella of the church. . . . There are times when re -
search ing fam ily his tory that we won der: Is it better to leave the story
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to mem ory and put the up turned stones back into their proper rest -
ing place? Or should we fol low the sources and tell the doc u mented
story as best we can? It is clear that in a re li gious com mu nity, a con gre -
ga tion, a ward, a par ish, or even a fam ily, gos sip, ru mor and a lack of
for give ness and un der stand ing make it dif fi cult to re main in the fold.
The prin ci ples of re li gion are not only man i fested through texts, but
through the lives of in di vid u als. (241–42)
I found most of the lec tures lively and en ter tain ing. In pub lished for -
mat, how ever, some worked better than oth ers. I en coun tered many old ac -
quain tances from my read ings in Mor mon and west ern his tory but found
them in new his tor i cal and cul tural con texts. I also met many new and in ter -
est ing char ac ters strug gling with chal leng ing cir cum stances to build their
lives in ru ral Utah and Idaho. The lec tures raise pro voc a tive ques tions that
could guide stu dents of the Mor mons and the West to new ar eas for pro duc -
tive re search and in ter pre ta tion. This small book is well-bound, the notes in -
ter est ing and help ful, but it con tains no in dex. The qual ity of some pho to -
graphs and il lus tra tions is mar ginal. I was sur prised at the num ber of ty po -
graph i cal er rors sug gest ing hasty ed it ing. These crit i cisms aside, the
lec tures and the book are wor thy mon u ments to the mem ory of the “lion” of
Mor mon his tory, Leon ard J. Arrington.
VAL HEM MING {vhemming@aol.com}, a re tired phy si cian, re sides in
Kensington, Mary land.
Pa tri cia Rushton, Lynn Callister, and Maile Wil son, comps. and eds. Lat -
ter-day Saint Nurses at War: A Story of Car ing and Sac ri fice. Provo, Utah:
Brigham Young Uni ver sity Re li gious Stud ies Cen ter, 2005. 296 pp. In tro -
duc tion, his tor i cal sketches, au to bio graph i cal ac counts, pho to graphs,
con clu sion, in dex. $29.95 cloth. ISBN: 0842526110
Re viewed by Rick Jepson
The nurs ing pro fes sion is deeply rooted in bat tle fields. Since Flor ence
Night in gale rev o lu tion ized care in the 1850s dur ing the Cri mean War,
nurses have con tin ued to ex pand and re de fine their prac tice dur ing mil i -
tary con flicts. Their phi los o phy has been sim ple: A bath, clean clothes, a
com fort able bed, fresh wa ter, healthy food, and reg u lar at ten tion are as
cu ra tive as any sur gery or med i ca tion. And while their work is n’t glam or -
ous in any set ting, their war time con tri bu tions have won them grudg ing
re spect from phy si cians and made them heroes to re cu per at ing sol diers. 
Lat ter-day Saint Nurses at War is a col lec tion of au to bio graph i cal ac -
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counts span ning from World War I to the cur rent en gage ments in Iraq and
Af ghan i stan. It at tempts to pres ent these sto ries as a spe cial seg ment of the
war time nurs ing ex pe ri ence, unique “be cause of their spir i tual and re li gious 
per spec tive” (1). And in many re spects it suc ceeds.
The col lec tion soars high when it steps back and al lows its con tri bu -
tors to tell their sto ries. For ex am ple, it’s heart-wrench ing to read Ruth
Dare’s mem ory of watch ing her sis ter die from a postpartum in fec tion in
1944: “Pen i cil lin, which would have cured her, was not avail able for ci vil ian
use. . . . I had been giv ing pen i cil lin shots ev ery four hours to sol diers with ve -
ne real dis eases in the G.U. [genito-uri nary] ward but could n’t get any for my
sis ter who needed it so des per ately” (30).
It’s af fect ing to read an anon y mous mem oir from a nurse who joined
the Church just be fore her sec ond tour in Viet nam. Over whelmed by her du -
ties, she be gan abus ing pre scrip tion drugs and was even tu ally caught by a
phar ma cist who hap pened to be an LDS bishop. “I was as ton ished that he
was kind to me. He seemed to be more con cerned about my wel fare than
about my il le gal be hav ior. . . . [He] helped me be lieve that re demp tion, even
for me, was pos si ble through the sac ri fice of our Sav ior, Je sus Christ” (168).
And it’s hi lar i ous to read Estelle Bur ton’s de fense when she was falsely
ac cused of ped dling mor phine dur ing World War II: “Num ber one, I was n’t
off the base last night; num ber two, I have never been on that street in Jack -
son ville; and num ber three, if I would have sold that mor phine, I would have
got ten a lot more than $35 for it” (29).
But these gems, and doz ens more, are dulled by some other fea tures of 
the book. 
The or ga ni za tion is poor. While the ac counts might have been
grouped by sim i lar i ties in ge og ra phy, time, or ex pe ri ence, they are in stead
listed al pha bet i cally. This leaves some pro found com mon al i ties un der stated 
and does n’t dis tin guish the unique ness of other ex pe ri ences. Rosmary
Harms, for ex am ple, de served her very own chap ter. The young Ger man
was con scripted into ser vice and sent to dread ful cir cum stances on the Rus -
sian front. The tem per a ture was subzero, even in the op er at ing room. She
was un der fed, had only the clothes she took from dead sol diers, and had to
shave her head be cause of lice. Her pa tients were so afraid of go ing back to
the front line that they pur posely con tam i nated their wounds by stuff ing
them with cat hair. “There was no pity,” she re calls, “no sor row for any one. I
did n’t love any one. I loved me. I was still alive, and that was most im por tant
to me” (55). Though shock ingly unique, her story is lost in a sea of al pha bet -
ized ac counts.
On the other hand, the shared ex pe ri ence of Ruth Dare and LaRue
Elliot is woe fully dis jointed. They were nurs ing school room mates in Salt
Lake City, en listed to gether, served to gether in Vir ginia, Eng land, and Ger -
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many, were dis charged at the same time, had a joint wed ding in LaRue’s
home, and wrote nearly iden ti cal ac counts of their war time ex pe ri ence.
What a treat it would have been to find these rec ol lec tions side-by-side with
pho to graphs and an in tro duc tion! But in stead they are in ter rupted by
Idonna Doerig’s post war, state side ser vice. At least their last names aren’t
Ab er nathy and Zamora.
Also, the book was ob vi ously be gun as a col lec tion of World War II ex -
pe ri ences and should have main tained that lim ited scope in pub li ca tion.
While there are forty-eight ac counts from that era, there are only eight from
Desert Storm, six from Viet nam, two from Ko rea, and one each from World
War I, Sep tem ber 11th, Af ghan i stan, and Iraqi Free dom. This pau city makes 
their in clu sion look like an af ter thought.
Fur ther, the ed i tors’ writ ing—an in tro duc tion, a con clu sion, and brief
his tor i cal out lines of each war—is dry, clumsy, and un sure of its au di ence. In
a failed at tempt to cover these in ad e qua cies, it is also clut tered with huge
pas sages cut and pasted from su pe rior sources. Take, for ex am ple, this his -
tor i cal sketch of the Viet nam War:
The mil i tary in volve ment of the United States in the af fairs of
Viet nam spanned the ad min is tra tion of five U.S. pres i dents and al -
most thirty years. In 1945 the Tru man ad min is tra tion pro vided aid to
the French who were try ing to main tain their Viet nam ese col ony
from Viet nam ese re bels led by Ho Chi Minh. Ei sen hower be lieved in
the dom ino the ory. Roarke (1998) quoted Ei sen hower: “You have a
row of dom i noes set up. You knock over the first one, and what will
hap pen to the last one is the cer tainty that it will go over very quickly”
(1067). Roarke noted that Ei sen hower “warned that the fall of South -
east Asia to com mu nism could well be fol lowed by the fall of Ja pan,
Tai wan, and the Phil ip pines” (1067). By 1954 the U.S. was pro vid ing
75 per cent of the cost of the war to the French. How ever, Ei sen hower
stopped short of pro vid ing troops to the French. France was de feated
and signed a truce in 1954. This truce cre ated the coun tries of North
and South Viet nam. Ken nedy con tin ued to pro vide sup port to the
gov ern ment of South Viet nam and ul ti mately sup ported South Viet -
nam in the con flict be tween the two na tions, pro vid ing troops and
ma te ri als. John son con tin ued the sup port, mak ing the Viet nam War
“Amer ica’s War.” Again Roarke com mented . . . (161)5+
Yet de spite its compositional short com ings, Lat ter-day Saint Nurses at
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+ 5The ed i tors also con sis tently mis spell the sur name of their chief
source, which is James L. Roark et al., The Amer i can Prom ise: A His tory of the
United States (Boston: Bed ford Books, 1998).
War is a trea sure chest, valu able both to pro fes sional his to ri ans and am a teur
en thu si asts. There is some thing pow er ful about read ing first-hand ac counts
from these ev ery day heroes. Their sim ple ser vice was just as valu able as
storm ing Omaha Beach or charg ing Monte Cas si no. Their his to ries are an
in spi ra tion wor thy of at ten tion; ev ery one should read this book.
RICK JEPSON {jepsonrick@hotmail.com} is a reg is tered nurse head ing
to ward an ad vanced de gree in men tal health care. He has been pub -
lished in Sun stone mag a zine, where he also ed its “Bounds and Con di -
tions,” a col umn on sci ence and faith. He is ac tively re search ing as sess -
ment and care mea sures for neu ro log i cal syn dromes as so ci ated with cer -
tain types of stroke.
Ron ald O. Bar ney, ed., The Mor mon Van guard Bri gade of 1847: Norton Ja -
cob’s Re cord. Lo gan: Utah State Uni ver sity Press, 2005. ix, 408 pp. Pho to -
graphs, maps, notes, ap pen di ces, bib li og ra phy, in dex. $44.95 cloth,
$22.95 pa per. ISBN 0-87421-610-9
Re viewed by Da vid L. Bigler
“If it could re ceive timely rains, it would be one of the Most beau ti ful,
fer tile re gions on the face of the earth,” Norton Ja cob said on ar riv ing in
Salt Lake Val ley July 22, 1847, “be ing wa tered by nu mer ous Brooks &
Riv u lets perpetualy flow ing out of the moun tains on ev ery side” (217).
Ja cob’s first im pres sion of his fu ture home ended a thou sand-mile
jour ney with Brigham Young’s van guard com pany from the Mor mon em i -
gra tion base on the Mis souri River. In a larger sense, how ever, the
forty-two-year-old New Eng lander had trav eled a lon ger road since join ing
the con tro ver sial mil len nial re li gion in Il li nois six years be fore. From that
day he had taken an ac tive part in the civil war fare at Nauvoo that did not
end with Jo seph Smith’s mur der.
His vivid de scrip tion of these rev o lu tion ary con di tions in west ern Il li -
nois and the last days of the theo cra tic Mor mon city-state rep re sent an im -
por tant part of this new vol ume. Also com pel ling is Ja cob’s first-hand story
of a jour ney west that be gan with the Mis sis sippi River cross ing and in cluded 
the ter ri ble stretch across Iowa and es tab lish ment of Win ter Quar ters.
Af ter these ear lier ex pe ri ences, Ja cob’s jour ney to Salt Lake Val ley al -
most co mes as an ex tended ex cur sion to get away from it all and re or der his
per spec tive. He was ten years older than the av er age age of the adult mem -
bers of the first com pany when he was named about March 1, 1847, to be -
come one of his tory’s fa vored few who would go west with Brigham Young.
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By now his jour nal has made clear why Young se lected him to go and named
him as one of the four teen cap tains of ten.
Bar ney in tro duces Ja cob as one of Mor mon ism’s “com mon folks,” but
he was much more than this im plies. Some one from pri vate in dus try might
rec og nize him as the gen eral fore man. He is not the one who dons priestly
robes and goes off to a quiet place to pray when work needs do ing. Ja cob is
the man who knows how to build a bridge, fix a wagon, put in the Nauvoo
Tem ple’s truss gird ers, and or ga nize peo ple to get a job done. Such un com -
mon men and women can be found at the heart of ev ery suc cess ful en deavor.
What makes Ja cob stand out is that he was a man of words, as well as
works. His writ ings show that he was better ed u cated than the leader of the
com pany, an un com mon man in his own right, and fel low Amer i can-born
jour nal keep ers. His word pic tures of the pi o neer com pany’s jour ney west
and re turn to Win ter Quar ters, which make up the heart of this book, are
clear and com pel ling, such as his first im pres sion of the Wind River Moun -
tains: “The Wind river chain of the Rocky Moun tains which was dis cov ered
yes ter day, but the shaded side to wards us shone dimly, now Stands out in all
the noon-day Bril liancy of a Sum mer’s Sun & robed in full Win ter cos tume,
pres ents a Scene Ma jes tic, grand & im pos ing! The Eter nal Snows, lifted up
on those an gu lar Peaks to ward Heavn, an of fer ing from Earth to Heavn’s
King as though she would fain en joy His Pu rity” (182–83). His re cord is not a 
work of sec ond ary im por tance, but one of high est value.
In ed it ing it, Bar ney does it the jus tice it de serves. His notes are com -
pre hen sive, richly de tailed and, un like many ed ited doc u ments, place the
nar ra tive within the larger con text of sur round ing events. He also bal ances
and fills out the pic tures Ja cob draws with en tries by other com pany mem -
bers. Nor does he avoid pos si bly con tro ver sial sub jects, such as the law of the
Lord and adop tion, but ex plains them hon estly, if at times with a dis cern ible
spin. He dis misses too lightly fed eral war rants against Brigham Young and
oth ers for har bor ing coun ter feit ers, which caused their hasty de par ture
from Nauvoo, as sim ply the pur suit of of fi cials “bent on sad dling church
lead ers with al leged vi o la tions of the law” (61).
Ja cob’s re cord pro vides many in sights on Brigham Young. His blunt
rep ri mand on May 29 for “danc ing, play ing cards, ch[e]quers, dom ino[es] &
giv ing way to the Spirit of gam bling” (152) re veals Young’s be lief that his
own ac cess to di vine di rec tion de pended on the obe di ence of his peo ple.
The com pany had been told be fore leav ing Win ter Quar ters that “[it] was
nec es sary for us to go & seek a place be yond the reach of the Gen tiles, where
the King dom of God may be es tab lished [&] a stan dard raised for all na -
tions,” he said (151). Now make your ac tions square with that pur pose, he
made clear.
To those who think mod ern Utah mir rors Young’s vi sion of what he
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came to do, Ja cob of fers a clearer un der stand ing of this orig i nal pur pose.
First, Young saw Salt Lake Val ley as their des ti na tion be cause “the word of
the Lord” through Jo seph Smith was “go to that Walley [val ley],” which was
out side the United States (227). There he would end “anny trade or com -
merce with the Gen tile world” (229). Young was de ter mined to “cut ev ery
thread of this kind & live free & in de pend ent, un tram meled by any of their
de test able cus toms & prac tices” (229). He knew “as soon as I saw it” that En -
sign Peak was the place “we shall erect the Stan dard of Free dom” that he had 
re ferred to on the jour ney (228).
As Norton Ja cob’s quo ta tions of Young show, he came to es tab lish
God’s king dom as a sov er eign state, “be yond the reach of the Gen tiles,”
where Is rael would gather in the last days and Christ would re turn within the
life times of its found ers (151). In only six months, Mor mon Bat tal ion vet er -
ans would re port the first of two back-to-back events that would even tu ally
re shape this dream. James Mar shall in Jan u ary 1848 dis cov ered gold in Cal i -
for nia; and only nine days af ter that, all or most of the area now within five
south west ern states, in clud ing Utah, plus parts of two oth ers, be came part of 
the United States un der the peace treaty with Mex ico.
On the re turn to Win ter Quar ters, Norton Ja cob was called on to take
charge of a group of hunt ers com prised of some trou ble mak ers in the com -
pany. Among these hard cases were the no to ri ous Nathaniel Thomas
Brown, wanted for mur der in Iowa, as well as Mor mon Bat tal ion vet er ans
from Pueblo Wil liam E. Beckstead, John Wheeler, James Oakley, and Isaac
Car pen ter, whose dis obe di ence and salty lan guage tested their cap tain. Ja -
cob doc u ments their mis deeds but took care to ex empt Da vid M. Perkins,
also a bat tal ion vet eran, from the of fend ers.
For the faith ful Ja cob, keep ing this group un der con trol was the hard -
est job of all, but like ev ery thing else he did, he per formed it well—as did
Ron ald O. Bar ney, who saw the im por tance of his re cord and en hanced a
reader’s in ter est on ev ery page. No Mor mon his tory li brary should be with -
out this at trac tive vol ume from Utah State Uni ver sity Press.
DA VID L. BIGLER is an in de pend ent his to rian in Roseville, Cal i for nia.
He is au thor of For got ten King dom: The Mor mon The oc racy in the Amer i can
West, 1847-1896 (Spo kane, Wash.: Ar thur H. Clark, 1998), and other
works on Mor mon his tory and a for mer pres i dent of the Or e gon-Cal i for -
nia Trails As so ci a tion.
Greg ory A. Prince and Wm. Rob ert Wright, Da vid O. McKay and the Rise
of Mod ern Mor mon ism. Salt Lake City: Uni ver sity of Utah Press, 2005. xx,
490 pp. Pho to graphs, endnotes, bib li og ra phy, in dex, and seven-page ap -
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pen dix, a bi og ra phy of Clare Middlemiss. Cloth: $29.95; ISBN
0-87480-822-7
Re viewed by Boyd Jay Petersen
It was dur ing the ten ure of Pres i dent Da vid O. McKay that the LDS
Church trans formed from a Utah church to an in ter na tional church. The 
Church ex panded its world wide mis sion, cre ated a new pros e ly tiz ing
plan for mis sion ar ies, or ga nized the first stakes out side of the United
States, be gan broad cast ing ef forts to the world, and ded i cated more tem -
ples in for eign lands than in side the United States (Los An geles and Oak -
land ver sus Swit zer land, New Zea land, and Lon don). In Da vid O. McKay
and the Rise of Mod ern Mor mon ism, au thor Greg ory A. Prince with the as -
sis tance of Wil liam Rob ert Wright doc u ments this trans for ma tion from
the in ti mate van tage point of Da vid O. McKay’s of fice jour nal.1+ 
Ar ranged top i cally rather than chro no log i cally, the book ex am ines
such subjects as blacks and the priest hood, ra dio and tele vi sion broad cast -
ing, the rise of cor re la tion, the Church Ed u ca tion Sys tem, the mis sion ary
pro gram, tem ple con struc tion, com mu nism, and pol i tics. Prince pro vides
an un prec e dented look into the work ings of the Church dur ing the McKay
pres i dency, show ing a church where Gen eral Au thor i ties, united in pur -
pose, are nev er the less of ten di vided strongly in opin ion. It shows a hi er ar chy 
with dif fer ing views about pol icy is sues like Church-owned schools and the
build ing pro gram, doc trinal is sues like blacks and the priest hood and evo lu -
tion, and po lit i cal is sues like com mu nism and civil rights. In my opin ion,
this book is the best his tory of the Church in the twen ti eth cen tury to date.
Through it, we see Da vid O. McKay as a char is matic and per son able
leader but also dis cover his hu man side. While he was very much a man of
his age in his op po si tion to civil rights, he nev er the less set the stage for
changes in the priest hood ban, loos en ing the ap pli ca tion of the pol icy to “as -
sume ab sence of black lin eage un less there was proof to the con trary” (78),
ar gu ing that the priest hood ban was a prac tice rather than a doc trine
(79–80), ex plor ing the pos si bil ity of a mis sion in Ni ge ria (81–94), es tab lish -
ing a spe cial com mit tee of the Twelve to in ves ti gate the scrip tural ba sis for
the ban (80), and pray ing for a re ver sal on the ban (103–4).
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++ 1Al though the book lists both Prince and Wright as au thors on the ti -
tle page, Prince states in the in tro duc tion that he wrote the book and
Wright “did the critiquing” (xvii). Surely Wright’s co op er a tion in this ef fort
was im por tant. As the nephew of Clare Middlemiss, Wright had ac cess to
the of fice jour nals that be came the foun da tion for this vol ume. How ever
for the sake of clar ity, I will re fer to Prince as the au thor.
Nor did he let his per sonal be liefs get in the way of his re la tion ships.
For ex am ple, his anti-Cath o lic views did not pre vent his friend ship with the
Cath o lic Bishop of Utah (and even tu ally checked his anti-Ca thol i cism), nor
did his con ser va tive Re pub li can views pre vent his friend ship with Pres i dent
Lyndon John son. He was also a man of great loy alty, who re fused to speak
out against his fel low Gen eral Au thor i ties even when they chose to ad dress
is sues he dis agreed with. He al lowed Jo seph Field ing Smith’s views on evo lu -
tion to stand un cor rected de spite his own fa vor able views to ward the topic,
and he re fused to de nounce Bruce R. McConkie’s Mor mon Doc trine de spite
the find ings of McKay’s own read ing com mit tee of 1,067 er rors. Da vid O.
McKay was, in the end, an un com mon man with very com mon hu man fail -
ings, and this book is as much a trib ute to that man as it is a his tor i cal anal y sis 
of his pres i dency.
The only thing that may ri val this book’s con tent is its pro duc tion. A
fine ex am ple of the book maker’s art, the over size vol ume is beau ti fully de -
signed and bril liantly ex e cuted, with thirty-two pages of pho to graphs and
paint ings, in clud ing por traits of the First Pres i dency by Ar nold Friberg that
have never be fore been pub lished. Nor mally I do not con sider a book read if
it is not marked up—I like to un der line and write in the mar gins of my books.
How ever, I found my self un able to do that with this vol ume. It is too much
like a work of art for me to des e crate with mar gi na lia.
Ini tially I had con cerns about Prince’s re li ance on the Clare
Middlemiss di a ries as the ma jor source for this book. Middlemiss, McKay’s
sec re tary for thirty-five years, was a care ful recordkeeper, but also a gate -
keeper who would some times limit McKay’s ac cess to those who were not of
her own ul tra-con ser va tive views. One in ci dent will il lus trate this point.
Hugh Nibley, an out spo ken Dem o crat, told me of one oc ca sion when he
went to McKay’s of fice to meet with the pres i dent. When he ar rived and
asked to see Pres i dent McKay, Middlemiss de clared that “Pres i dent McKay
will not see you, now or ever.” Nibley was sur prised be cause he had an ap -
point ment, and McKay had never in di cated any dis plea sure about ei ther his
con duct or the con tent of his books or lec tures. Just as he was about to leave,
Pres i dent McKay emerged from his of fice. He im me di ately greeted Hugh
with a big warm smile, wrapped an arm around him, and said, “Why, Hugh,
how good to see you. Please come on in.”
It is clear that Middlemiss was a de tailed re cord keeper. The di a ries, as
Prince ex plains, con tain abun dant first-per son dic ta tions, min utes from
many meet ings, mem o randa, let ters, news pa per clip pings, and pho to cop ies
of Alvin R. Dyer’s daily re cord (xv). Nev er the less, the pos si bil ity of
Middlemiss’s own views be ing en tered as McKay’s is real. How ever, as I read
the bi og ra phy I grew more con fi dent that the pic ture that emerges is mostly
ac cu rate.
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First, the por trait of McKay that Prince con structs is far from
one-sided. McKay co mes across as a gen u inely three-di men sional hu man be -
ing. Sec ond, while Middlemiss’s re cord is the bi og ra phy’s foun da tion,
Prince also drew on (1) the pub lished re cord of books, mag a zines, schol arly
jour nals, news pa pers, pam phlets, mas ter’s the ses, and doc toral dis ser ta -
tions; (2) the un pub lished re cord of manu scripts at the LDS Church Ar -
chives and the Uni ver sity of Utah’s spe cial col lec tions; and (3) the 5,000
pages of tran scribed in ter views con ducted by Wright and Prince.
My only ma jor com plaint about the book is its fo cus. Prince be gins
with a very mov ing and in ti mate look at Pres i dent McKay. In the first chap -
ter, he re lates sev eral an ec dotes that re veal the depth of Pres i dent McKay’s
char ac ter. In one in ci dent that shows both McKay’s rev er ence for the sac ra -
ment and his re spect for all liv ing crea tures, Prince tells of McKay’s visit to a
ward sac ra ment meet ing. When a dea con stum bled on the steps of the
stand, a few pieces of bread fell off the tray near McKay. McKay in con spic u -
ously picked up the pieces, put them in his pocket, and, af ter the meet ing, he
went out side and placed the bread on top of the shrubs near the cha pel
where the birds could eat them (20).
Some an ec dotes show McKay’s be lief that rules are made for peo ple,
not peo ple for rules. For ex am ple, Prince tells of McKay be ing served rum
cake at a so cial func tion. Ev ery one was anx ious, but he sim ply be gan eat ing
it. When one guest asked him if he knew he was eat ing rum cake, Pres i dent
McKay “smiled and re minded the guest that the Word of Wis dom for bade
drink ing al co hol, not eat ing it” (23). In this ex am ple and sev eral oth ers,
McKay’s sly sense of hu mor is ev i dent. He par tic u larly loved jokes about
Scots men, which he would tell with a Scot tish brogue.
Chap ter 2 de scribes McKay’s spir i tual side, his per sonal con ver sion to
the gos pel, and the small mir a cles he wit nessed but usu ally kept con fi den -
tial. Chap ter 3 treats the theme of free agency and tol er ance man i fest in
McKay’s en cour age ment of in tel lec tual in quiry and his tol er ance of dif fer -
ences of opin ion. It doc u ments his ac cep tance of evo lu tion, his frus tra tions
with Mor mon Doc trine, his re fusal to au tho rize dis ci plin ary ac tion against
Juanita Brooks for Moun tain Mead ows Mas sa cre or Ster ling McMurrin for his
un or tho dox doc trinal po si tions, yet he pre sum ably al lowed the ex com mu ni -
ca tion of his niece, Fawn McKay Brodie, for No Man Knows My His tory.
With Chap ter 4, the fo cus of the book shifts to the in sti tu tional church
and Pres i dent McKay be gins to slip into the back ground. In sev eral chap ters, 
he hardly seems pres ent. Chap ter 7, which doc u ments the rise of cor re la -
tion, is more about Har old B. Lee than about McKay. Chap ter 8 on Church
ed u ca tion is more about Er nest Wilkinson than about McKay. Chap ter 10 on 
the mis sion ary pro gram is more about Alvin R. Dyer, Henry D. Moyle, and
T. Bowring Woodbury than about McKay. In light of this shift in fo cus, a
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better ti tle might have been The Rise of Mod ern Mor mon ism Dur ing the Pres i -
dency of Da vid O. McKay. I doubt I would have felt this way had this book not
started off with such an in ti mate por trait of McKay; but as the book’s fo cus
shifted, I found my self long ing for more per sonal de tails about McKay.
Prince all but ig nores fam ily re la tion ships; the beau ti ful ex am ple of
mar riage the Church saw in the re la tion ship be tween Da vid O. McKay and
his wife Emma Ray is al most com pletely ab sent from this book. Known for
his quo ta tion, “No suc cess can com pen sate for fail ure in the home,” McKay
is al most never seen in in ter ac tions with his own chil dren. Even his re la tion -
ships with col leagues and friends are largely ig nored.
In some cases, this lack of anal y sis of the per sonal di men sion makes it
hard to un der stand McKay’s mo ti va tions. For ex am ple, McKay de fended
Ster ling McMurrin when he was be ing threat ened with ex com mu ni ca tion
for his un or tho dox be liefs say ing he would be happy to serve on his de fense
at the Church court (55–58). Yet we are given lit tle about the re la tion ship be -
tween the two men. Why did McKay come to McMurrin’s de fense? Would he 
have come to any one’s de fense? Was this re la tion ship some how spe cial?
Prince does not men tion that McMurrin was the grand son of El der Jo seph
W. McMurrin, a mem ber of the First Quo rum of the Sev enty dur ing the
1930s. Did this fact make McKay’s at ti tude to ward Ster ling McMurrin some -
how dif fer ent? 
A sim i lar prob lem is that the au thor re fuses to ex plore the in ner work -
ings of McKay’s mind. For ex am ple, McKay’s at ti tude to ward Ezra Taft
Benson is con fus ing. On sev eral oc ca sions, McKay agreed with other Gen -
eral Au thor i ties that Benson’s po lit i cal in volve ment with the John Birch So -
ci ety needed to be reined in. But then McKay would, ei ther ex plic itly or im -
plic itly, tell Benson to keep up what he was do ing (286–322). We are left to
guess why McKay says one thing to one group and some thing else to an -
other. What was go ing on in McKay’s thoughts? Was McKay a peo ple-pleaser 
who said what ever his au di ence wanted to hear? Did some thing change his
think ing? It is cer tainly laud able that Prince re fuses to put thoughts in
McKay’s head, but at times I re ally did want his ed u cated opin ion on what
was mo ti vat ing McKay’s ac tions.
De spite these few weak nesses, this book is an im por tant work in doc u -
ment ing the or ga ni za tional Church in the twen ti eth cen tury. It pro vides an
in side view of the in ner work ings of Church lead er ship as well as a clear pic -
ture of how the Church has be come what it is to day.
Prince re minds us that Pres i dent McKay “in her ited a church that was
pro vin cial and back ward look ing” but trans formed it with both his cha risma
and lead er ship.
Clean-shaven, im mac u lately dressed, and movie-star hand some,
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McKay im me di ately caught the at ten tion of mem ber and non mem -
ber alike, and held it. He de moc ra tized Mor mon ism, call ing upon ev -
ery mem ber to be a mis sion ary and thus par tic i pate in mov ing the
church into a “New Era.” He told con verts to grow where they were
planted, and built cha pels and tem ples to al low them to do it with out
feel ing like sec ond-class cit i zens. . . . He em pha sized the par a mount
im por tance of free agency and in di vid ual ex pres sion, for he un der -
stood that im prove ment of the parts would in ev i ta bly im prove the
whole. “Let them con form” was re placed by “Let them grow.” He will -
ingly dis carded in sti tu tional uni for mity for the higher goal of in di vid -
ual ex cel lence. He pitched a wide tent and then told mem bers of all
stripes that he wel come them to join him and build the church within
it. (404)
In this, McKay serves as a wel come model for our times.
BOYD JAY PETERSEN {boyd.petersen@comcast.net} is the au thor of
the prize-win ning bi og ra phy Hugh Nibley: A Con se crated Life (Salt Lake
City: Greg Kofford Books, 2002). He teaches in the Eng lish De part ment
at Utah Val ley State Col lege and is fin ish ing a Ph.D. in com par a tive lit er -
a ture at the Uni ver sity of Utah.
James L. Bradley. The Eter nal Per spec tive of Zion’s Camp. Lo gan, Utah: Pri -
vately pub lished, 2004. xxvi, 412 pp. Pho to graphs, maps, notes, bib li og ra -
phy, in dex. Pa per: $20.00.
Re viewed by Sam uel J. Passey
In 1834, Jo seph Smith led a group of nearly two hun dred men from
Kirtland, Ohio, to help re cently dis placed mem bers of the Mor mon
Church re gain their homes and land in Jack son County, Mis souri, which
had been taken over by hos tile Mis sou ri ans. This group be came known
as Zion’s Camp. The ex pe di tion was not a mil i tary suc cess, as the camp
failed to re store Church mem bers to their homes. In stead the cit i zen-sol -
diers suf fered through pe ri ods of ill ness (in clud ing chol era) and in tense
dis com fort from the weather and travel con di tions. James L. Bradley ar -
gues, how ever, that Zion’s Camp was suc cess ful in an “eter nal per spec -
tive” and that it was a train ing ground for fu ture lead ers of the young
Church. The Eter nal Per spec tive of Zion’s Camp is the sec ond edi tion of his
1990 Zion’s Camp 1834: Pre lude to the Civil War, also pri vately pub lished.
In the in tro duc tion Bradley seem ingly sets the stage for his book by
writ ing, “Few un der stand the re la tion ship be tween the Mor mon be liefs and
the prin ci ples on which the camp was based and the ide als which were ba sic
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to the for ma tion of our na tion. In Zion’s Camp, one sees the join ing of Mor -
mon re ve la tory gov ern ment with the prin ci ples of the Con sti tu tion and its
first ten Amend ments” (xxi). This the sis of fers some in trigu ing ideas. Un for -
tu nately, Bradley does not re visit this theme, and his ar gu ment that the
camp was suc cess ful be cause it trained fu ture lead ers has been the tra di -
tional in ter pre ta tion since the days of Brigham Young. In stead, his text takes
the form of a travel log, list ing the day-to-day ac tiv i ties of both Jo seph Smith,
who led the Kirtland con tin gent, and Hyrum Smith, who was bring ing a
party from Mich i gan. This chro no log i cal ar range ment of in for ma tion about 
each camp en ables the reader to com pare and con trast the daily ex pe ri ences 
of each group. Im me di ately ev i dent is that the com pany led by Hyrum Smith 
does not seem any where near as mil i ta ris tic as the one led by Jo seph Smith.
Bradley uses some twenty-three di a ries from mem bers of Zion’s Camp 
as well as four teen au to bio graph i cal sketches writ ten long af ter Zion’s
Camp, mak ing the book rich in doc u men ta tion. From these ac counts,
Bradley has com piled what seems to be the de fin i tive name-list of par tic i -
pants that also iden ti fies whether the in di vid ual re mained con nected to
Mor mon ism and his priest hood or di na tions. The Eter nal Per spec tive of Zion’s
Camp is prob a bly worth pur chas ing for this list alone. Of con cern to some
read ers will be that his notes fail to re fer to any work pub lished af ter 1987. 
Af ter Bradley’s in tro duc tory chap ter set ting the stage for Zion’s
Camp, he de votes a chap ter apiece to each of the eight weeks of the camp.
The book in cludes six valu able ap pen di ces. Three re count Bradley’s trips to
re trace the steps of Zion’s Camp. One dis cusses Sylvester Smith’s post-Zion’s 
camp ac tiv i ties and an other lists more in for ma tion about Zion’s camp par -
tic i pants. Ap pen dix E con tains Ken neth W. Godfrey’s well-writ ten “A Twen -
ti eth Cen tury Ep i logue: The Story of Zelph and Book of Mor mon Ge og ra -
phy,” which gives a good sur vey of the ex tant pri mary source ac counts of Jo -
seph Smith tell ing his com pan ions about Zelph’s Mound.1+“Ap pen dix F”
dis cusses the dis cov ery of the lo ca tion of the Mount Pleas ant Prim i tive Bap -
tist Church near the site of the Fish ing River rev e la tion and mob skir mish.
This new pa per back edi tion is sev enty-three pages lon ger than the first 
edi tion, but much of this in creased length can be at trib uted to a larger (al -
beit dis tract ing) font and in creased mar gin size. Vi su ally, the book is less ap -
peal ing than the first edi tion. The sec ond edi tion fea tures up dated maps
which are still be low the qual ity for maps pub lished in most books to day.
The text (in clud ing the ap pen di ces) re mains vir tu ally iden ti cal to the first
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+++ 1This ar ti cle ear lier ap peared un der the ti tle of What Is the Sig nif i cance 
of Zelph in the Study of Book of Mor mon Ge og ra phy? (Provo, Utah: FARMS,
1999), 70–79.
edi tion.
Bradley fre quently re lies on lengthy block quo ta tions to tell his story.
While at times use ful, in most cases they seem mis placed and un di gested.
On a whole, the book of fers use ful in for ma tion and fea tures in trigu ing sup -
ple men tary ma te ri als in its ap pen di ces but seems rough in but its de sign and 
prose.
SAM UEL J. PASSEY {sam.passey@li brary.utah.edu} works for the Manu -
scripts Di vi sion of the Uni ver sity of Utah’s Marriott Li brary. He has a
B.S. from Brigham Young Uni ver sity-Idaho and is cur rently pur su ing a
Mas ter’s of Li brary Sci ence from the Uni ver sity of North Texas.
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The Jour nal of Mor mon His tory in vites con tri bu tions to this
de part ment, par tic u larly of pri vately pub lished fam ily
his to ries, lo cal his to ries, bi og ra phies, his tor i cal fic tion,
pub li ca tions of lim ited cir cu la tion, or those in which
his tor i cal Mor mon ism is dealt with as a part or mi nor
theme.
Craig K. Manscill, ed. Sperry Sym po -
sium Clas sics: Doc trine and Cov e -
nants. Provo, Utah: Re li gious Stud -
ies Cen ter, Brigham Young Uni ver -
sity/Salt Lake City: Deseret Book,
2004. ii, 369 pp. Notes, his tor i cal
con text for each sec tion, in dex to
scrip tures cited in the es says, and
in dex. Cloth:  $25.95;  ISBN
1–59038–388–5
These twenty-three es says have
been se lected from the five Sperry
sym po sia at Brigham Young Uni ver -
sity (1979, 1984, 1989, 1992, 1996)
that con cen trated on the Doc trine
and Cov e nants (vii). Ex cept for
this over view, no in for ma tion is in -
cluded about the date of orig i nal
pre sen ta tion. The es says are ar -
ranged roughly in the or der of the
sec tions they dis cuss, be gin ning
with the pref ace to the Doc trine
and Cov e nants, and end ing with
the two Of f i cial Dec la ra tions.
They be gin, how ever, with five ad -
dresses de liv ered in var i ous ven ues 
by LDS Gen era l  Au thor  i  t ies
(James E. Faust, Dallin H. Oaks,
Jef frey R. Hol  land, Bruce R.
McConkie, and John K. Carmack)
that also fo cus on the Doc trine
of the sec tions they dis cuss, be gin -
ning with the pref ace to the Doc trine 
and Cov e nants, and end ing with the
two Of fi cial Dec la ra tions. They be -
gin, how ever, with five ad dresses de -
liv ered in var i ous ven ues by LDS
Gen eral Au thor i ties (James E. Faust,
Dallin H. Oaks, Jeffrey R. Hol land,
Bruce R. McConkie, and John K.
Carmack) that also fo cus on the Doc -
trine and Cov e nants.
While nearly all of the es says
have a his tor i cal com po nent, most of
them con cen trate on doc trinal and
theo log i cal is sues. Of par tic u lar in -
ter est to Mor mon his tory read ers,
how ever, are five es says that con cen -
trate on his tor i cal ma te rial and in ter -
pre ta tion. El der Carmack’s “Fayette:
The Place the Church Was Or ga -
nized” (48–55) states: “I have firmly
con cluded that there is no rea son to
doubt that the Church was or ga nized 
in Fayette” (49) and of fers sev eral ex -
pla na tions why early doc u ments
some times re fer to the birth place of
the Church as Man ches ter, in stead of 
Fayette. He also doc u ments per sonal 
ef forts to find the New York cer tif i -
cate of in cor po ra tion, es pe cially
given the fact that it was le gally in -
cor po rated in Il li nois:
I too have searched for the cer -
tif i cate. On March 28, 1988,
think ing that the cer tif i cate
may have been trans ferred to
Al bany, New York’s state cap i -
tal, I searched the state ar -
chives. . . . I found no trace of
the cer tif i cate. In Waterloo,
New York, the county seat of
Sen eca County, . . . on April
29, 1988, Pres i dent Rich ard
Christensen of the New York
Roch es ter Mis sion and I
searched un suc cess fully. . . .
Sen eca County his to rian,
Betty Auten, . . . con firmed
that her on go ing search . . .
had found no such cer tif i cate. 
. . .
We next went to
Canandaigua, New York, the
county seat of On tario
County, in which Man ches ter
is lo cated. . . . So far as we
could de ter mine, the cer tif i -
cate was not on file there ei -
ther.
Other searches have been 
made . . . but to date noth ing
has been lo cated. The Church
His tor i cal De part ment has in -
sti tuted a fur ther search of old 
New York state and county
files through Co lum bia Uni -
ver sity. (51)
Rob ert J. Wood ford’s “The Ar -
ti cles and Cov e nants of the Church
of Christ and the Book of Mor mon” 
(103–16) re lates the in ter est ing
story of how an 1829 three-page
manu script by Ol i ver Cowdery,
“The Ar ti cles of the Church of
Christ &c.,” which had been in
Symonds Ryder’s pos ses sion came
into the LDS Church Ar chives
through a de scen dant whose rel a -
tive was teach ing two Mor mon teen -
ag ers Span ish in Ravenna, Ohio. In
his es say, Wood ford “re con struct[s]
the events lead ing to the com po si -
tion of both the 1829 “Ar ti cles” and
our pres ent Doc trine and Cov e -
nants 20,” which he con sid ers a
later, re lated de vel op ment. He also
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doc u ments the ex ten sive use of Sec -
tion 20 by early mem bers of the
Church, the pos si bil ity that it may
have been drafted to serve as a “cer -
tif i cate of in cor po ra tion” re quired
in New York, and its con tin u ing im -
por tance (106–7). For ex am ple, by
Wood ford’s count, only Sec tions 84,
88, and 121 are cited more fre quently 
in gen eral con fer ence ad dresses
(107).
Carol Cornwall Madsen has con -
trib uted this vol ume’s only es say ei -
ther by or about a woman: “The
‘Elect Lady’ Rev e la tion (D&C 25): Its
His tor i cal and Doc trinal Con text”
(117–33). She reads Sec tion 25, of ten 
in ter preted only as in struc tions to
cre ate a hym nal for the new Church,
in the con text of Emma’s self-writ ten
bless ing, which Jo seph prom ised to
sign when he re turned from
Carthage in June 1844. Of par tic u lar
in ter est is the in struc tion to Emma,
un usual for the time for women, to
“ex pound scrip tures, and to ex hort
the church” (124).
A sen si tive anal y sis of the
stresses on the mar riage of these two
peo ple, only in their mid-twen ties
when Sec tion 25 was given, fo cuses
on the com mand ment to Emma to
“de light in [her] hus band.” “The
bind ing force of that coun sel united
Jo seph and Emma in a sup port ive
and truly com ple men tary re la tion -
ship for most of their sev en teen years 
to gether.” Af ter cit ing some ex am -
ples of their mu tual de vo tion,
Madsen que ries: “One can only won -
der why the strength of their un ion
was not suf fi cient for Emma to ac -
cept plu ral mar riage, a prin ci ple ac -
cepted in faith by so many other de -
voted cou ples. Per haps for Emma it
was be cause of that unity, the one -
ness that had so char ac ter ized their
re la tion ship, that she was un able to
open it to oth ers. Could Emma’s re -
luc tance to share her prophet-hus -
band be a man i fes ta tion of the
pride she had been warned against?
Did her faith fal ter only in this fi nal
test when the sac ri fice claimed too
much of her own iden tity? The an -
swers re main elu sive” (122).
Ron ald K. Esplin’s es say, “‘Ex -
alt Not Your selves’: The Rev e la -
tions and Thomas B. Marsh, an
Ob ject Les son for Our Day” (275–
94) goes far be yond the usual pre -
sen ta tion of Marsh as a pride ful
apos tate con trasted to the ever-
obe di ent Brigham Young. Esplin
an a lyzes the dy nam ics of the emer -
gent Quo rum of the Twelve as the
apos tles strug gled to un der stand
their as sign ments in a con text of
pov erty, ill ness, and in tense emo -
tional and psy cho log i cal pres -
sures. Esplin ac knowl edges that
“Jo seph Smith ruf f led the feel ings
of his sen si tive Apos tles as of ten as
he soothed them. Whether this
was a con scious ploy to teach that
hu mil ity and ser vice must pre cede
au thor ity, as Brigham Young came
to be lieve, or sim ply a con se quence 
of his own style, the re sults were
the same. Anx ious to be pow er ful
men in the king dom, some of the
Apos tles bris tled and com plained
at ev ery slight” (279). This es say
also quotes some lit tle-known
state ments by Brigham Young, in -
clud ing his col or ful de scrip tion of
Marsh’s lead er ship style as “like a
toad’s hair comb[ing] up and
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down” (280).
E. Dale LeBaron is long been
known for his doc u men ta tion of the
pre- and post-1978 rev e la tion on
priest hood and its im pact on mis -
sion ary work in Af rica, In “Of fi cial
Declaration—2: Rev e la tion on the
Priest hood” (332–46), he re tells the
story of Pres i dent Spencer W.
Kimball’s long search for new un -
der stand ings about the Church’s
his toric mis sion of tak ing the gos pel 
to the whole world. He also tells a
num ber of in spi ra tional sto ries
about the faith ful ness of con -
verts--be fore-bap tism dur ing the
long pe riod of lim i ta tion be fore
1978.
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Order onl ine f rom www.UofUpress.com  
or dial  1.800.621.2736
The UniversiTy of UTah Press
Ordained as an apostle in 1906, David O. McKay 
served as president of the Church of Jesus Christ  
of Latter-day Saints from 1951 until his death in 
1970. Under his leadership, the church experienced 
unparalleled growth, nearly tripling in total membership  
and becoming a significant presence throughout the 
world. During some of the most turbulent times in 
American and world history, McKay navigated the 
church through uncharted waters as it faced the  
challenges of worldwide growth in an age of communism, 
the civil rights movement, and ecumenism.  
“I will introduce myself with a few facts. I was born 
and raised in Snowflake, a Mormon town in northern 
Arizona. I have lived most of my adult life in the cities 
of the American West. Although I consider myself 
a religious person, I know very little about God. At 
first I intended this book to be about wilderness, but 
as I wrote it, it became an autobiography with many 
themes. Among these themes are wilderness, my vexed 
and vexing relationship with Mormonism, my moral 
and emotional qualities, and my family.” So begins the 
autobiography of educator and author Levi S. Peterson.  Cloth $29.95  
A Rascal by Nature, A Christian by Yearning  
A Mormon Autobiography
 Levi S. Peterson
John Murray Murdoch was an American immigrant. In 
Utah he participated in the military preparations and 
maneuvers against the United States Army in the 1857 
Utah War; he helped to settle the Wasatch County 
area and became one of the first elected officials of the 
county; and he established the first sheep cooperative 
in Wasatch County, and helped to establish the sheep 
ranching industry in Utah. It is the “everyman” aspect 
of John Murdoch’s life that makes his story so compelling.
Scottish Shepherd 
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S TUD I E S
Brigham Young University Studies
Involving Readers in the Latter-day Saint Academic Experience
To order call, 1-800-253-2578, or visit http://byustudies.byu.edu
The Worlds of Joseph Smith: 
A Bicentennial Conference at the 
Library of Congress
Edited by John W. Welch
326 pp., 6" x 9", illustrations, index, 
$24.95 hardback
Here are the papers presented at the 
 international academic conference held 
at the Library of Congress in Washington, 
D.C., in recognition of the bicentennial 
of Joseph Smith’s birth. These articles 
 elucidate Joseph’s life and mission by 
positioning him—to the degree possi-
ble—in the larger framework of American 
spirituality and world religions.
ISBN 0-8425-2636-6
An Advocate for Women: The Public 
Life of Emmeline B. Wells, 1870–1920
by Carol Cornwall Madsen
498 pp., 6" x 9", illustrations, index, 
$21.95 softback
Deeply entrenched in the fight for woman 
suffrage, Emmeline B. Wells was one of 
the foremost Mormon women of her time. 
As editor of the Woman’s Exponent, she 
established a respected Mormon pres-
ence in American life, winning friends 
inside and outside LDS circles.
ISBN 0-8425-2615-3
Joseph Smith’s America: His Life and Times
Chad M. Orton and William W. Slaughter
 
A richly visual presentation of the setting for the Prophet’s work
 
The Prophet Joseph Smith was born into a different world 
from the one we inhabit today. Through word and picture, this 
meticulously researched book lays out the conditions present in 
America during the Restoration. The United States was a “work 
in progress,” endeavoring to establish itself amid religious, 
social, and technological change. Read the book cover to cover, 
or open to any page and spend a few minutes browsing through 
vivid images and fascinating details. Either way, Joseph Smith’s 
America places you right in the center of that dynamic era, 






D E S E R E T  B O O K  P U B L I S H E R S
Available at Deseret Book, DeseretBook.com, 1-800-453-4532, or wherever LDS books are sold.
Utah  State  UniverSity  PreSS    
www.USU.edU/USUPreSS     1-800-621-2736
Beneath These Red Cliffs:
An Ethnohistory of the Utah Paiutes
Ronald L. Holt
$24.95 paper, 0-87421-637-0
Since the 1850s the Utah Paiutes have lived out a 
continuous tale of crippling dependency and uphill 
struggle for recognition and self-rule, a history that 
was crafted by white settlers, the Mormon church, and 
the federal government.
In 1856, the worst disaster in overland trail history 
occurred when snowstorms on the high plains 
caught Utah-bound Mormon handcart companies.  
The best account of that tragedy was left by a 
young English convert, Patience Loader.  
$29.95 cloth, 0-87421-626-5
Recollections of Past Days
The Autobiography of
Patience Loader Rozsa Archer
Sandra Ailey Petree, editor
Lyman Wight was one of the more colorful leaders 
of the Mormon splinter groups that emerged after the 
1844 murder of Joseph Smith Jr.  He led his followers 
to Texas, where they founded multiple frontier towns.
$19.95 paper, 0-87421-628-1
$36.95 cloth, 0-87421-627-3
Polygamy on the Pedernales
Lyman Wight’s  Mormon Villages  
in Antebellum Texas, 1845 to 1858
Melvin C. Johnson
From the Marrow of Human Experience: 
Essays on Folklore by William A. Wilson
Edited by Jill Terry Rudy with the assistance of Diane Call
$24.95 paper, 0-87421-653-2
Internationally renowned scholar “Bert” Wilson  considers the importance of folk-
lore; illuminates its place in national, cultural, and religious identity; and shares the 
insights into traditional Mormon culture for which he is known.
A Voice in the Wilderness: Conversations with Terry Tempest Williams
$19.95 paper, 0-87421-634-6
Edited by Michael Austin
In her readily recognizable voice, with her familiar felicity of language, the natural-
ist, author, and activist talks about wildness, place, art, eroticism, democracy, writ-
ing, being Mormon, and much else in these collected interviews
